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^COMPUTER GAMES FROM

©Hit-Pak1988

AT PRICE

Cass. £9,M

sc £irM

Cass. £9JS

Dtsc £11,93

tte £9,9S

£14,99

RELEASE DATE:

8th MARCH, 1988

HIT-PAK are proud to present "Ten Hit Games" in one present-

ation pack. Five cassettes for only £9.99 is unbeatable value for

money- (Also available on Disc formats}. A superb collection of

Action Games producing hours of captivating entertainment.

Released in the UK on 8th March 1988 - Don't miss this

opportunity, get your copy now!
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SABOTtUR
|Miuafi*l waApomHhl(|i«nilWBrfbi|rtiilH HMomns CiMII*
DibHr EJ^t^OmyiMtohomt. VoD [Btii tiaiH Id ua tamitammtai
Riinili Id uiiliKb Awn (Hit HvltKl Iml 1 1hH|M Codowi
uwin di irntijMtnw now itoiMBT la hW jhiiMBui hmk
nd Cvny rr lo n uiwifpBiind canpitii r [«rtie Uu fw/a mim-
bAint wliic h Limnaii i^^t'ait Id EiKBpilar EHiin TiIbIh iwi*
liiiii-ll]«iAwnhhlln'l4«^ lbHBCWHlrrli>liGDpUiA«rfli niBilH
odI sfHi mralHhiu. \yo]t II hirtm iInft iha ilirEllHKii mat jiMp
KW1llllBIIItnilV1>Ttl«l[>pFlfldr iIu'e b FrighlDrHd el ^mfif^

SABOnURII
Vdri laki Ilia <Dlfl dF Dia tinp't bfaflifvl in(vr,iwlii ndl
kir tabUf MtiMwhif broBMr ! "SABDIEUFl l~ !« ttulia ink Aa
tIflVal KCvrlrr fejiJMiiq aid nola cvvMr dl^ hi CVnttRwd
HiMio^tKantallHClvi Tbiididi b«tuM iphnanH kkom
kididamr'ihitff vriKileiMc Te ip iWfM-Hibb viuiii ii takmt-
glirii iiiB nil hiili ui^iiniy cnvplaiiaf tuntkiQi ititf unMnniiid
pianvn (¥« TBaumxil uarck hw ba »i«ti DT paiuftM
CfW(HWIar«'<<«cainnLlb«iiiinil*'illl«h>ilv radlrtfin

faHhmhlHfl-aV,lhtn«cat« hnHaTHftiliadnviIki fliHbndiwIr
lllappil Tluiitod|Buia4llB>BhTbi'iHi>i'H H^raidgiiifA
iti nw-'ImHn, VHnpiPf biB, Md OMlv MkIi HMi

SIGMA 7
Tih<-pfl hon t»i ' bts* lAd li|i ED 0H Hii rKkvT ri|fni>i rnur VBT
DiiHifttht ifHBJpiBthltnuvnrH go TlivdiAaKibBaivM
Di ipici CMiHi nd lb /ata^m »f >»•»«<'pm Jhfibihi mB
HckHWiUH Bbhiu pwiil»iwiMid«tflwaMJ»rniB L BHiT<ga
VIVH «f KIAH. Chi iiiib IkdHt iFaB Ika pbrv n-ll V**
iDinddHm«A«pidMri|ri OdBimoba-iBMHripnrhaH-ip
IB bill bnp^t h 'tUntHHlKi, dnrtfiniBn bi ifeufn. Ai
ElMpfllliiiiiclHndfeu1lflnD'rii4il#4f|i:tf»iirviHW Tkn
pllfvi Must BE HEHOmSEI] Htd ultufMHlt tHtftd a* lb
CBBlnJ HiiL iCHB rt nvvdBd Iw dnlrDifiii wlita nut vkI A*
H'< '>V<^ Bni dM iip^BKiDPt Hbiii ^mH i^ iwrtiJM
piDponm m At ni nnwff EktvM Idniiiiitliiiitii
EiflUd^le IliacaiiiVri atribrBtlt*v<'*i*KmPiHbin|
Am all niBiinjiH| "If*m" h^ IhI aid Hi* i^vkt h^i.

CRITICAL MASS
iHp Ptvkrtg bwiiM ih* nB>ii d mn icpnn A-mdill rvduand
niin. WiEcli Hdi Id< irkurakrky bIibu mij V»a> ig lull, b«l doo'l

'mm iBflffti.flytui Hifl iM UHHttd. h<n vh ^pr ;>i>iA
ad fo'lni' ai« v^ifib al Bw baIBB al Ifca tcrian hM pea fla^ a aaifr

ihlB m t npHbimiii pod (im Imdw Hw mill iDbod vh> 'd n
iTl Whu r(Hit*ai« VIM wallnvn up iMiGnan Hail far andlhaa
hiwl Ha <bBM Quinl. diaa kH? bwIpi \»a avopd n* laiMd plamia
halul and ahml ihe lurrai la ilia wiitdia aP iha rwn brer (am, ''wmm tfuDjglp qiiikLllii Wlwi» rtu t*'^ 1i* anU-iaatUi eaiwWr Dr
II WfliH IHiil gntivBi •!iD-nnin) Mn ipm vhMifl

.

Hifl prim-duHd •i<ifr«"Ca'lialV nVai n nlalirvlK i

bataiafiw gal ucliad-ia ind rtpOWlMa

AIRWOLF
Jb IliiaihllD*' Hanta. a lonw VlvVHI dhHfV bM, MdVli
OAlTiuqiaDHlrBewBildlralMdkilltlhittlll^BMteiMirWw
'AllnVOir|riiB bin bHU HilgiiJ I dvfimii phem niiiiu ->|i

(hlRni FinillwMtlPilUJ HlHlwbaiakanMlwIdhnBfadav
ia a uimiraittaii »nt htHtMl lt4 Km^hlflfl Aunt4lH<I.Al
hBw«>. fiM [UriDtfidBAIMfOlF*i>i«Um«M utAhdH, •
a Hwiai al pan lou aigH-lHia""'— aad hrfafl ibeM (ka ftaaia

ol aach Kiaalid nban Oaly dninclnfl of Aa dataaca conDal
bflltl tnHgka<lHbDBiliB>ifl4wi*ini Ifca Emn mil allnt

AUWOLtl^SncinAto]r an h«r1 Mbn* vrivi dii KMUHti

• i
y

DEEP STRIKE
YD«H«h«iHnl alaWiatiWlBtltilM ifHfMk vabdad
ShdllllMtriMbeMankkfeiaal

Fndn. V« p^Mm Ibd Md irfail I

Vfaia KaapiPflaccMpmnlim ilalatyi
nifeiM iiu PH flv ii hHl HullMm MliHHiKomvwp'
owB baakai whck Hi! (I)iHd PllHf 4f TtK Jhvd iafiaH
biiiwM. ir—ariM i^»iy»w tmtiDiiin iM wni ^

haavAt^vaaHka H V*a<««i At
bfifl aannkroa iliaaVaiwMallfpauHM
ipt4p['«t |<Dp man i#va aal

COMBAT LYNX
tH will bm Iniffkm irtiGk|H iKHi
alTEaav >h1 hwf aa<lnni^B*Ta*laW MdmaapaiM. aad
T<iaa>ihlirfchafc1irM*blairt|liHdTimhliafbctkwB
AaaAvbwi JU^kaiaaArfwMMUbwlnMHWn.
IHrt tmJ¥rtii:Ui ma^iuBJAa kaBlaliaW lad^adatW^ H

^
vov cmnl. Vm prtHM dif Hit illiBdm upfwifMiiiliM
feaklElai wall iIbh'i' »»*(• *a lOvAnH aiPlan i^pad tf hi
Biad tandvpTticlBi brminai Hiv r«« lltirtifHHd,>r b*^a^ai
M«Vvu «1 rnni CDHB Jll LY PU kallcaflV-

TURBO ESPRIT
iiHpl|rGBiHEanTiai dn|i. Aa Eanra •< (b* doi

DutiflirMtdw, Inr Mlhvr<"<*^ ^ kmi*

rivftfafl pmd la taiiti* ibhcW hMI
Eil|r. Voir will lamWn hibU lti tWb4B|VhdM I

Ihn.nhr Hiaa abaaU^ litfl. Vm *oUeI| ta^ll b* * Lfinlrt*
EWil Hpabh al ditnap al lU aiplk

THANATDS
FIt IpPI fQU galn a caiDa iHan lairi aad oafe ip k
flH*iWfBCl»*nn40lDbaPBdiniAi1lwrah tiaa na aal alH^m
Kb4ell|Mtb*«MK4lM bWiWIiwk atfaa ^taHHf.

icb aal h> Al baW•hmbKk *•• *IPIh*Iw* IM
unlHA T«an« kncL bill oflbitam iifn i«« GliKi. Eu« IH
WKk >flllr*(Hl|rHFiiiari|i «» At IbiI caada lutd aaar A* lai aatf

allmv tw la rlMi4 *4 ¥« ba^ Fit otQh nul caida Whap
yon find ilia faofil: «< iptjli iai^d aad bi div am calk':! iMiai til at

Ab tail caAB i^riara fan npl I lirtd Aa ui|i#aa la vifeick Aa airtIfOII

untlflhfiiiiill LwdnubT

BOMBJACKII
EoaaE una alAlkdwl Ui4l TUl to*, HHd I

ru^ <irEa^M Ub fei Akbf fe fl|Hvw Mv 1

riffll*lllllHldlM>kA»doBliiAMAt-^aca H«i|
hbpKrt? HwT— f"*****<tTrwmwKftgi ii iliiiiiM
mHM Aa Haawna in war <ltBaiJ^ c IbiHrlt I Ulla pT
ClWlEtAlaiiPliia rifihoiMi^^al
CMa«i,llri.«|.

-""iKar'

aiakald

eiWUimiulClrrSiidiD.ta: All i>|bii nHmd UMIUim
• ATrMmt ol aad IvokW br Unhviwt Orr »adl* Ih.

EASTERN: AVENUE. UCHFIELD, STAFFS WS13 6RX
Consumer Hot Lin«: («43I 414895



(f
jQtiVe flaijdik. 6ri^mL from £?y^, joa'tt b\/e tk spoof (rorn Q^^LlK)!

Why be sericms when there U so much fan in taking an oltttTiiatlTe

view -of ihinffB? IKU ingoidoiu but hUaiions ApooT will have yon in
stitches, not to mention the xiwer, canal, sack ...

Tonll tw vadJiff iu N&tbUft, fi6«l Thxowing at the Coloraeum, Pole
CUmbing' id Verona and RnnningUpWaUc tn Venice! If Y9n CUi Still

fltand the pace, try yovr hand at Balancing Plates, Jumping Rivers,
Pogo and Pillow Fighting.
Recaptnre the very essence of competilive spirit in this comical
collection of XLTERNA TIVE WORLD GAMES!

GWTb&RlPS

GremUii GAphlca Software Ltd., IUpb4 BquUh ID Cattu Strnet, ShvffieM SI ATS. Tvk (074Z) 753423
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Cov«r by Oliver Frey

REGULAR BiTS

7 EDJTOrrJAL
Why [jye nian' ZZAPF gezisnew revlewa froin the
land of Iha GeorQie

a UNDER THE BAUD-WALK
FU'^h^r Cjratuilou^ gossip, courtflsy oi Mel
Cfouche r

33 THE RRAP
Lloyd Mangram -introdLjCBS the ZZAP[ version of
'Points of view'

47 ENTER THE HARLEQUJM
Walk wkth rite Ha riequin throtj^h the l^nds of J|N>-
TER and BORDERZONE

54 MAJMOHUVRES
Philippq Irving reviews PSS's WWII warcame,
OKINAWA

68 TIPS
Thedordor bleu rerurns. with more |Uicy mor&els
1o Tempt youir palatE-s

76SCOnELOnD
After a brief i^Dliday, the rnelal one re appears with
the high -scoring heroes

78 THE HISTORY OF THE SOFTWARE
fJsrousTRr
The penultimate chapter of Mel's hysterical hra-

tcrlcal

91 CHEA^ AND CHEERFUL
The budget seclior is positively bulging this

month with na less than THREE Silver Medals!

*04 THE CHART SHOW
ZZAP!'s smart chart gahlupa ahead oi the rest

1 10 GLENVS RESULTS PAGE
Glenys takes a deep breath To announce the wlr-
nera of all but one of theChrisTrnas competitions]

113 PREVIEWS
, , . and introducing the spring coUeciion: THE
TRAIN, TROLL, SKYFOX II, STRIKEFLEET,
POWER AT SEA and ATF . . .

FABULOUS FEATURES

39 ANOTHER DAY AT THE ARCADES ril

JflZ 'n' Steusui^il The44rh ATfl ?hc>w ai OFympia
S8 PULL-OUT POSTER
A sweet Oil poster, especially lor Valenlirt's
^day . .

.

6t THE FLTTUnE OF COMPUTERS
Celluloid predrcliona ejtamired

74 COMPUTE R GRAPH ICS
ZZAP! Takes a Cook at some Digital Pictures

CRUCIAL COMPETITIONS

37 SMXBIKE
AbrilJiarTBMX hiketobewon in Firebird's whacky
caption camp

52 A DAY OUT AT COMBATZONE
Ten lucky winner? get to go to Combat Z^ne,
thanks to Activisior

67 A DAY AT ALTON TOWERS
Electronic Arts provider an ali-erpcnsesday at
Alton Towers for fhve ZZAPi readers

MAD MARCH MAGNIFICENCE

1

1

GAUNTLET II

US GdM^s st^queJ to the arcade classic

12 IKARI WARRIORS
A^era long delay. E I It^'fi classic c:Dnver%ton
arrives to much appJause

24 PROJECT STEALTH FIGHTER
Superb air combat in Micmpri^^e's Gold N^edal
Winner

25 THE HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER
Grand Slam's ex eel lent computer ada^ratiOh of
Tom Clancy's navef

47 BORDERZONE
Tense espjponage adventLifing ^ct^on from
Infocom

48 JJNXTER
Magnetic Scrolls' humorous n«w ilfustrated adv-
enture

' fi2 APOLLO 18
An unus jaK space eypl oration simulation from
Electronic Arts

92 PREDATOR
Aclivi^con'ssuperQivatmosph^rfc film, tie-in

ZZAP! 3S IS out on March the liOlh - 4 days afler
Jazza's biEthday . ,
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DATA EAST'S

%
V

y
ji-

VT

A SIX GAME ACTION PACKED

COMPILATION FEATURING

KUNG FU MASTER Battle the deadly

guardians and demons armed with nothing

more than your own marttal arts skills. EXPRESS
RAIDER Hold ups. robberies and rooftop fights ... a wild

we^ classic, BREAKllinu from 4D0 miles behind

enemy lines, recover PK430. A revolutionary

fighter In a revolutionary game. TAG TEAM
WRESTLING Body slams, drop kicks,

backbreakers and flying head butts -

stamina and teamwork are the keys to

championship success. LAST MISSION
Armed with the most sophisticated weapons

systems and guarded by a protective forcefleld, return

to your invaded galaxy to face the most startling of

death de^ng odds. KARATE CHAMP Can you
master the kicks, spins, reverse punches and

blocks ne^ed to retain your title?

SO MUCH EXCITEMENT YOU

WONT KNOW WHICH WAY TO TURN!

CBM 64/1 ZB ONLY £9.99 ci»Mt. £14.99[)i.i.

D

r: ""^

« ,̂"^
'III,

U.S. Gold L Holfard Way, Holford, Birmingham :. Tel: 021



WHEN THE
BOAT COMES

Hyou've already nicked t^IDugh
ir^FkaQQs of this month's mag, you
mighl have SfJoned a naw Eace -

he's Ifl-year-old Paul Glarcey. a
Geofdie Jrom Newcastle-Upon

-

Tyne who has |oired 2ZAP'. as a

He's a very anthusiaslic games
piayerfhe wouldn't bfl here il he

wasn't) ana has a big software col-

lection ['ttiey're all Dngmal') His

favourites incljde Wfioaii Buggy
Boy, EncounlEf. Piteard Merce-
;)flfy,'biitllikeany1hiiigrsally' . .

.

"His big claim To fame is thai he
uaad To go to tha same school as

Neil Tenrtarit and Sting [so ha
keepsiellingLis}, andheoncesaw
Mirandhina in trie streeti Wow!
Connections Ailh the lamous

a&de, he enjoys nothing
melodies and is Keen ^im buffwuh
an attbity ^or sci-fi, good comedy
and classic French nlms , ,

,

I hopsyou all maKehJm feel vary
waicom«!

Julian REgnalt

ADVERTISERS INDEX

AcGOiacta 27.M lm«glm 69,103
Actlvlfllan toe. 101 Lodotrnn 35
Caacadft 4a, 49.50.51 Mac 113
Compunet 32 MIcraproBfl 10,53
CRL 16,17 Oc«an 66.83,fle,B/C
C&JSoinwflra 33 Nebulas 33
Electronic Servlcsa 33 Ptioenin 34
Elrta 2,3 Robson' 34
EngNsh Software 18 S«g3 hM.45
Eveahdm Micro 46 TeiQcomaon 9.95
Grand SJam 14,36 USGokl
(ir«mhnGraptiLo 4 6,23.23 3a,73,65<B7,9D
Gor ns Virgin 57
Hirwood* 60 2ZAPI Hyparmirtrftt 106

k\:2ip— JHVL<k_-i-^B-S— X

r*GAMESRENEWED

APOLL0 18 «? LrTTLEGRCetlhtAN fl7 1
BATTLE VALLEY (SM) <iB MACH 1

MASTEpS OF THE UNI>|EFJ:

3(1 18MXKIDZ 69 f 1
BOflDERZONE 4f tn

1 •

6RAVE&TARR 30 MINI-PUTT 1ft

CODEHUiNTER *U1 OKINAWA M
DEMON STALKERS 54 POIWT X m
UtblKUUI 11 Cr' PREDATOR 13) ^
PnCHD DREAMS m PROJECT STEALTH FlOHTHR

1

FOOTBALL FRENZY 4K
S^AN

?A
FflUIT MACHINE SIMULATOR 20

lU^* SCRUPLES M
GAHFIB.D EJ4 SIDE ARMS RR
GAUNTLET II 11 SIDEWALK nn
GUNSLINQER 4U slAine 21
HUNT FOR RED OCTOBEF i!ti SUB-BATTLE SIMULATOR 91
1 BALL II H/ TEST DRIVE Hh
IKARI WARRIORS l&) 12 WORLD TOUR GOLD 31
10 HI) ZIP Itff

JET BOYS 20 ZYBEX {5M) 97
JiiorraR 4ti
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Mel Croucher's

UNDER
THE
WALK

ST VASELINE'S DAV

rlip Festive Season hawi'lendw' for certain

&ofiwsre IfiOfiJe^. Al^er a Hno/v Baner^M
dlo^njkil, Che Burger Beetle of iheQlo.iierfBLJcl^l
ajrnn^ Js fhe ne>Ll Hem on the E-octal ralendar
I'm unable lo reveal the hdenlirv olllve yo^jng lady

™ho jHempiedm sfrrp off her underwear whiff
JjnLiny on ihe Iflhlp, but I havt SIMON
HARVEY' spccin Iwion toli^lLdJivii'u Baudwafkers
ihAi his Pubic Reljiion^ntirfiin iiiinn^c] MeddliLc,
arsomf such nirpJEkrr>K nariM', is lo spomtir a

bpe^tacie to nvai ^riLienl Rguie' s circus maMimLL^
n JTB disgub1in]^depr.]V]ly. in n giuETonout
Jliempi to son QUI the budaei men rrom Ihe
budget boys, Firebirtf^SEAN BRENNAM and
Wa^reftronic''^ lOHN WttRMA N will ^[lemjif lo

iBiove [wemy-iivc Big Mac^ du-wn their gob-
holes in (ifleen minuter, |J bolh should happen
lo iiutteed ibey have the righl tjchwj^e b,itk-up

weflponii. Joh^l^ecltn5he^g^-nng(ot(hehiie^v
Ll-(lF.h, Sejri \b bnrBBing up ^hf apple flrid

lildckberrv pies. I'll be dressed m a hair shirt'

^horiinf^ videos of Elhmpianiefuger!* to show
my suppctrt

SHROVE CHEWSDAY
Tm inviWd by thatvoungM r FREY (u ^ili my fate
on the T^EWSFIELD table al ibe annual charily

lunket. tbein-Din. Theinyilalion arrives 30
minu^esiitl^rlhLt G^lwich. biiving ^pen E The
weekend tn Berlin wilh a short wnman of
unceriam v*ars. I wGuldnT dre.im nf rfiiinc you
bow adverlisinfi !>uprernu ROGER BENNETT
( Pied in pourM li,^ X a «l Aii ulwh lie wi ne wiTho u t

iirtt removhns the cork, neither will I niimeibe
witiware mogijl i" 'he padded glitter suit wbn
s^wmesafelylomy holelunJLtuuntohhetaci
ihdt mv brain had lost contact with my Kegs,

(thanks Pal). ii}\\ less shall I naofie Uie m-agazine
editor whupa^^ed ouCduring my piano rend! lion

af Bcild \ iFdded LEna'. I knnw on which i\6e my
bread Lb buttered - both!

FESTIVAL OF THE BLESSED
MARGARET, OUR LADY OF
GRANTHAM, (Republic of

Xenophobia)

No doubt Cht person who ^'ni mt* i doctored
copy of Virgin'sScfupfeshsexperiing a response.

Well, chum, I fuundlhereferenceii [omv"«
returns la iruiy ammin^, dlthi^ugh the bils al>oul

my n-iedhcai history seemed a Jillle beloM the
bell, lo corn a phrase What wunes me is how
jmazinsiy accurate you iiv Kindly reveaf your
identity tiy return r)|"pcJSl, or I ^viH Jciok hnlu ibe
tareerol Scnrples progfrimmer ElllOT CAY,
Vvilh special referentif to ibc Waddingtoru tdw
su ft regarding Monapoly-

8 Z2AP!64Marchl9a8

DORIS DAY DAY (Virgin

Islands)

HOBWAKFIIN, Ihe jn^Hramoulk
WankiE'blob,see-FnslobegoinRformytoHeague
ROBIN EVANS' crown a^Purveyofoillb.traled
Nipples lo Children. His airbrushed
eKtrrHVagan^as for nce.in and Imagine are vying
wilh une anutfie" to poke your cyesoul with

mujiCubtureofthe(emale"k Gut fear noi,youn|>
Robin hii^ iiiiinaged la squEcze al ies^T five

ample pdirs in to my lateil epa^ode of MCHCV
D*SH, in This munlWi GAME5 MACHfNE, and
all in Ihebe^l possible taiitej Speaking of which,
1 5eem to have forgorren to Tfflri^faielhe following

names of rtiflware authors lor my ever-lailhfirl

readershp RAFEAELECFCCO. ibemsn
respon!ilblefnr£AD/c*n, is liafinn frjr 'hot

(hocofate in the basket' DUSKO
DlMlTRipEVIC, wl>Q wrote Pfi.inio'rt Cub fef

Ocean, 15 in a^Ltual laiil a YutiQ^latian rnedical

insiructionmfjinnK'ffuhviiur'.kin wnhmcnlfiol
after sur^down lEE DOWTMWAITE, fhe

pTogr.immeroifirL^bird'^ fitcucheS. iiinrejjily

the late lee Dor&ev, remc^rri^ted as a Yorkshire

len-ier Ocean'*; Combos Schoof Aulh^i IVAN
HORN used to be a unirarn, whereas
lnfu;t;raTTies 5iilew^lk perpi^irsiors, KAMEl
BAIA, GERARD COiJHOUBLE and DiDlEft
CHAMFREY art Frenth p-brases meaning ' No
^mQkrng'j 'h^nd m a quid curiirade' anq 'havf
you fkmshed yourcarpentrvyel' respectively.

Finallv Iherc ii a b so I u tely 1 lo truth in I he nimou r

thai Atari '5 Technical ManaRer lESPEAYER
changed hi^namip hy dwp poll from Le^ Beiian

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE SUN
(Wapping)

A<i Ihe Supi^rpower^ 5will vodka-cob and
prepare (o leap initj onp another'^ bed^wJth
gusto (whoever he IS)-, I am dftlighied to ^iee ihal

the USA and USSR are dropping nTcrea^ing

anit^untii of ^oNwareun us, as npposed to

bomb^. Tho^ avowt-d Sadala*;^ ovrr ;ii

Mirror^oft are ^jpearheadirg the peaceful Soviet

invasion with an imported Ru^viart intellectual

leaser called Tefm. It'sabitlikelhoselQtestswe

u^d iQ have before rntel1igencewa>i abolished'
Our American rousns have taken aslf^lly
different approach, by launch Ing Acttonsofi

from their Picradillv nffhfc^ under The benign
leadership olCOLONEl ROSENOW and
CAPTAIN lOHN PATTED, who u^ed Lo kill

people for a iivins. and now vwanl to share their

ei'Lptr'ienc'ewlth thereslof us, Tlieir cbarniing

wee press release opens up with the declaration

of in lenl, 'Colonel lack DeclaresWar . 'and
goe^on todpsrribe [heirfirirLrekfaie Bomeorke
had beticj-nip round and explain Enjifish slang lo
therr, bei^re thpy ?re d&ktd 10 prove the"
manhood hy the Trades dp^nption chappies.
They've cafbd tbeir program
Tfniuderchopper . . .

ROBIN DAY DAY(EndofTax
VearJ

There I wa^. minding other people's business,

watrhingflOOCOUSENSand his pak makir>}^

videos of themselves, '.o that their American
ma sierswoutdb^ able lolell the sbeep from the

goats, ^hen my eyes ieli upon the inl^mous
fleetrit Dreams Encys^^&oard, Th»5 is where the
recordiflj? argel notes down Ihe niure ludicrous

and pacheiit porky-piw ihal proRrammers jiive

for not conn nH up with th*"goods, and there are

somp t>e3tH.i« There's vnung Maxtor jolliffe'^

'|i'^ working, if^ Just coming up wjih eart>age'

I

WeeGary rnakeslhe roll cfhnnour with a cla^sk"

stalemenlmitdc while walchmg his work t>n an
enpensivp monilor, 'Urn, well, it looked ilrji

better it hon>e on my telly'. Sparta thought for

Dave Wainwrighf's 'I've lost mygidfriend, I've

loil rriy roof, I should be in court right now, bul
I'Hlryandyetvciuiheprndufi by Saturday' And
evenanulikre^pfnitej lilsi' me wrill proieci Ihe
idenlrty otthevoun^man whocameup wilh'My
jrmsfell off ^nd \ fix«d the wrong hug'.

FORGIVENESS FRIDAY
(Clerkenwell Road)

Tntf ulto the qujck by alf fcrm!; ofrnrit j^m ^bnul
my work - it brings me out iri a rii^h, makes n>e
UlfferlofSOflloJvhair. andlhn3myseFfwdki^>i
upmhtm^dd^eoflhe^n|5hlshDurlng'cho|>ped
herring on rye' over and over again The letter

from P SHIRE of Manchester, in a recenl ^ZAP
Rrapn hds upsel meKreatiy. Not the bit a boutme
bei ng boring (gl coufw I'm boring to wmeone
disinteresledinwh^goeson in the industry), not

Ihe bit abotil me bring^imilrir To Minion's 'Feat

and Lojithint;' it was writing this son of ^aibaAe
bofon? MJnson was born, i^onnyl, nol Ihe Kiil

about me ar>d niy ideas be^ng unpn polar II have
eilner ;>roduced , comrriissiuned or predicted
every n«w aspect ol computer voiiware since

197^}, no my frrends - what hasupsei mc n ibo

bit jbocri the Baudwalk bemfl BiASPKEMOUS
ins,ly|e and cnntpnt'J Vegods, is P Shire wilhoul

any undersUnding whaisoeverf 1 am nol d

blasphemer ' I'm an -evangelic al albeistJ speak
rvorftom ignorance, having been a jew. a High
Church chorister, a Sunday sfhooJ teacher nind

d niwiber of ihe Salwatinn Army, Tho^lfi^l nor
nec<?E.sarify in that order Someofmybcsifrfends
are prie&Ls, vJtars. monks, artd even a

Mnn^ignor, old cock, and they certainly find

notihing blasphemous in niy ramblmgs' 1

suppose yoti woyid rather I wrote (ui ij maj^jiine
abuol church a r-chJtf^aure, like Gary Penn
working for 'Knave' would youf HI tell you
what's 'btas^pbentous', yi>u supercilious

gru ntluilock- ccwnputpr garner and adverts thai

celebrate mindless viplencei

J



Get to Grips with
Magnetron
Fully repaired and recharged aher h
exploib in Quazalron, KLP-2, tha

wayward Meknolech of Sieve Tj

crealjon, is back in MAGNETR
Hi^ destination, the ^pa

QuartPcJc. Hi^Enissian. IPDCElTerini]

down tht mam reaclo

Grappling with a htsa

KLP-2 n-Nustdiarre

their cifcuitrv &^
own poijvef and weaponry

Courage is the key, fear the destroyer and
only with your expejl guidance can KLP-2

succeed in thfs awesome la^k.

Available on C64 cassette £8.95, C64 disc

£14.95and5pectruntflswtte£7.95.

®
Screen shois imm Spectrum venjDn

Tel ecom Soft, rint Hoof, 6.fl-7S New Oxford St. Loncton WC1A IPS.
'inrbirddnd Firribrd Logo am t'ad&triartj nf Li'iti^ I&I^CAiJ4uripU(jQn& PJ,C A LfGEND IN GAMES SOfTWARE



PreviewThe Future!

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER

Stealth Fighter, .the hottesttopic ofconversation »n aviation

circles today. Space Age technology and engineerine make
theM aircraft virtually undetectable by enemy radar

Stealth Fighters are believed to bo in operAtion, ftyins the

mostsensitivemissjons^flownbya superiorclass ot pilotYou

canexperiencethat thrill of flying a revolutionary aircraft,

previewing the edge of the future.

PROJECT: STEALTH RGKTER. Another brillant simulatk>n

from MicroProse, Available for the Commodore 64/128K^

Cafisette £14.95. Disk £19,95.

PROSE
Please fiend

SiMULflTltJN • SOfTWflHE
copy/ies of Project: stealth Fighter CBM 64/128 Cassette £14.95 D Disk £19.95 D Further details-

Name (block capitaki). .Address.

RistCode.

\ enck)se £.

or debit my Accoss/Viu card. Expiry date

including 55p P+P. Cheques payable to MicroProse Software Ltd.

No.

PSF/iz^<088

MicroProse Ltd.. 2 Market Place. Tetbury,Gk>uceEtershire CL8 8DA.uk. Tel: (0666) 54326. Tlx: 43422 MPSyUKG.



GAUNTLET II
US Gold. E9.99 cass, El 1.99 disk, Joystick only

R&tummg Irom Their adven-
tures in Gauntlet and tiie

DBoper Dung^icns. our
intrepid horoes M&\\n the Wizard,
Oueslor the EH, Ttior The Warrior

ar»d Thyra Ihe Valkyrie prepare
ones ogam to battle magpc and
rTfythical rTonsIafs in uS GoJd'B
sequel.

Before ptey begins, nne or two

Demor^g and Deafti), devious [raps

and obsfdcles Repeated contact
with mofhSter^ a^plgAgs energy,
diEpiay9d numericaliy, although
food and elder can be picked up to
prolong life. Some cider is

poisoned, and if drunk causes a

^ Gtm^MtrrsBfriHrlctiaracief

players seCaci a ct\arB^\Qf and a
colour. Players can clioose fll^a

same character, but not Ihe same
colour. After that, thie first sin dun-
geons are »oad-ea,

There are 100 dungeons, eacb
onti populated by evil creatures
(indufling SaTCorers, Lobbers,

toss of energ/ and makes control

diffpciilt.

Poirts are scored by either

shooting creatures. monslgr
generators, or b/ collecting Ihe
objects scalte-jed arou nd Lhe play-

m^ area. These include potions,
amulets and keys, which all have

Lookfl-Uk4 Cam's In for bit of GhosTbuittlngl

I must admit to rindlr^g the th« nrst veraign of
Gaunllet a litlJe lacking in variety - a »^1ua1ion which
has happily t^esn foctified wtth fts aucceasor. The
addition olnewfaatures, suchaa the stun tllei, rev-
ceflelds a/id acid pools, plus a Ire^h cast of crea-

tores make Gauntlet II a more Than worthy adversary - and a
worthwhile purehaM in Its awn right. Th* e^i^fi's complojtrty
makes the two player opddm a favounlo choica, and you soon
fjrid out who your frienda are when the li' monaier appears [it

tags you s>o thai all the monsters chase you rather then yttur
comrade until you tsave Ihe room or 'pass H on'!) The garne
doesn't exaclJ/ bell along, but withao rr»Br>y characters, nnoving
walls and missiles whizzing around, thJs is quite understandable.
Grab a friend a triand and play Gauntlei II.

thsir uses. Keys are jsed to open
doors, and bolh potions and
amulets bestow itiagicai powers
such as eictra armour, (irniled

invispbility, invulneraajiHty, extra
shot power and repulsjvertess to
monsters.
AIM lurkfng around the dun-

geons are devious traps and

rd hawe tliought
that part of Ihe
original

(?aunLiot'5 appeal
was the fan that

it wds nom&lhing more or leas
Ireah from the arcades. The
wihancernents in Gauntlet II

are mingr, msofar aa the/re
gameplay tweaks And minor
graphical improvements. That
doesn't nacessartly mean that
ht'a a bad ^ame, but I'm left

WOndenng why ariyone would
Choose to play Gauntlet II

rather than any of the other
con7p«tent Gaur^tiei lookaliites
on the market now? The game
I B quite entertaining, but I cant
say it's an essential buy.

devices: stun iNes Incapacitate
players far a ahoniirne, lorca Nelds
drain energy and lake car-sfcil tim-
ing to pass, while crumbhng and
moving walls threaten to Trap the
unwary traveller.

I really IIMd
Qaunlfel, and
attTiough fl was
far too easy. I

found myaalf
conBtfffitly rstmnlng lo It.

Gauntrel II Is mora refined and
has beiter graphics, bigger
and more realistically ani-

malod sprites ar>d no bugs!
There are plenty of new fea-
tures, Including the "If and
That' rt«nsl«rs, treasure
chostB, nMwIng e»iis. ewtra
types o1 shots, traps and hid-
den wails. The gameplay Ja far

more chaMsnglr>g then the
Ofiglnal Gaunilet and you realty

tiat^eta battle Through levels-
attackers aeem to Qe- much
more vicious. The action is

best enjoyed Jn the two-piayer
mode, where any comb i nation

gf chorflGtera can fight

through the dungeons. Some
inay think that this Is a little isA9
- Aftpecially with so many
•other Gauntlet dones cut on
the market - but if you stii

enfoy the format, G^unllet ii is

well worth ahelLIng out for.

PRESENTATION BIV»
Ggoi;] prmieC and on-scrt^n
instruct'Ons, Two- playe' mode,
wiih any combinaliQn of chamc-
lers.

GRAPHICS 81%
Good trirougiriDul

SOUND 30%
Fetibfe mli? lur.e and poor
effectB

H00KABILITYa3%
Instantly addicts e and cliaHeng-

ing.

LASTABILITYBO%
Witi^ TOO tuugh <evel5[o t>altle

through, (here's plenty of lang-

lerm appeal

OVERALL 81%
A great sequel wh^ch ahuud
appeal to Gaunrfel fans vtho :,'ii

havers 'I cireO ollhg genre

ZZAP!64Marchl98& 11
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IKARI WARRIORS
eite,E9.95cas5,£t ..joystick only

During a Irip across hostile

jungle lemTory, en aircraft

cSrryirtg ^ \GSff\ Of Crfltk

coTiman^Jci^ craaf^Bs and comsa
to rest pn the THJch undergrowili Al-I

the posaengsrs perish, with the

QKce^tlon of two dazed iroopers

who are now facefl wi tti a long trek
[lo safety Readying ihkeir Aeapons

,

[Jiey gni Ihair leelh ana embarK
upor> what may possibly ba thai'

Ifisi mission . .

The lone cotnmaridos are con-
trolled as a solo game or wit!i two
pkiyers actlrkg as a lean-i. Anried

only with iheir machine guns ana a
supply ol hand grenades, the

Comrades yomp across »oad and
rivBTin an attempl fo reach fnerdly

tarriiory belore they meet a bullet

wllh theJr name on it,

As play progresses, ttie path-
way ihrougn the traas scrolls verii-

caKy, wnfi eremy men a.ppearrng

from the sinTQundin^ vegeiatiori

Decimation of these is rei^arded

*ith points and an occasional
lok&n, which \9 collected to
replenish [he player's Nmited
ammunriLDn levels.

«Ka

» fdegaliating Ifw bridg* omr
the rdvftTKwak

IM >-r? tIT

fiKtremely

1 never liked this

in tt>e arcades,
but it has twen
translated lo th«
Commodore-
well, with th-B

emphaajs on playabilHy rethar
than fancy grupMcs or sound.
The actloin ib very enjoyable
InCeedi and there's a huge
army <of sprites to mow cTown,

bloA Jjp and drive over! AS first

the odd^ seem heavily stacked
against you, bul wrth practice
and p«rSB-verence, headway is

seen madle. What I parEicuiaHy
like Is that you can work out

where to stag-e ambushes, and
there's nothing more satisfy-

jng ir>an decimating an antire
platoon al spntea! The two-
pl-ayermode is gr-eal tun, and I

like the way you can shoot and
grenade vour ally - it means
you h-ave to concentrate even
moral The difficulty level is

balanced )u5t right, and youVe
able lo progress a ilttle furlher

with BVHfV game - which
maKea the action vary moriah.
I ken Warriors is very criaUeng-
\r\>g and addictive, and ts

definiqely worlh looking out
for-

T An IkBri lank 1rundJ«
Into UthJblel

» AnBtaifT\aa^\ytt>'i/e^nB,lkanWotT^Dntina.l^fmuf1mc^ae^n^^^%B*

Vou might be foTgivan 'or thinking that 3 Com'
mando-type game released such a iqng time after

the genre had petered out has missed the troop-
ship. Any thifughts of this nature are dl&provedi
howBvqr, by Ikari Warriors. Although th« gameplay

Isn't as SOphiailcatedas some Of the fnore recent Shoot 'em ups,
andthegraphicskoaks'^ghtlyag&d. It still has enormous blasting
flopea! - particularly in demolition partnership mode. The one
player mode proves very ditficult, but 1his adds lo chalienge
rather then detracts from playnbility and you just keep coming
back lor more and more action. Sound is used supertjly wrth en
evcelierit film-style aoundlrech backing the destruction- As I

said, the styfe Is getting on, but 4t has taken until ngwtpproi^uce
ageme that reigns supreme over the old soldiers.
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Bnnrr Vw enemy chopper
It roars ove'head w^tVng

load oaaiA in a blaze

ot lira. GashE
As well as gun-(ollng comman-

tJQs, Wiei"9 are also gun emplace-
menls, hielicopiers and lanha lo
avoicfl. All ar^ inuulnef able lo mere
bullets, but can be eiimtnetedwlTli

an acc^urately Enrown granads.

T3>B eriemy roulee are also lit-

tered wiLh land mmBs, which only
become visible when a com-
mando is above 10 siep on one,
makhng ii jual po«9J&le far him to
avoifl an untimely cJeath,

To aid progress, bolh comman-
dos can tjecome mobile whenever
-tanks appear with a flaBhing IN'

symbol Oh lop at Ifiem. These
allow The players lo drive across
ihe landscape and blasi or squashi
all and sundry. White in Ihe lank,

the player \s Invulnaiable lo bui-
r^ts, but contact with a hosills gre-
nade causes a plurn^ o1 smoke 10
lisafrDmlh^lurrei^anflil Ihe lank
Isn'i swi-niy eVBcualed, the player
i£ destroyed in the explosjofl. A
diminishing bar acts as a ruaJ

gauge, and ghould it become
totally drained. The Tanh explodes
In a Bimiiar Fashion, n^le la avoided
by the CO flection pf glowing
loK^ns, which provide extra
gasoline.

There have b«en
many Corn-
jTianiJo- style

games over the

last few years
taul, after being mlaging Jn

action tor over 1fi monthSH Ikan
Wainois arHtfes ta show thai

the gei^re is stil I alive aiid kick-
ing. The gam-e is generally

pieasrng on ^e eye. ar^
although tihe baoKdrops and
chareciTers are a littie blocKy,
the overall ^Uect Ja $|nQ>P^h^

poliahed and gllTch-frae The
actjnn ts helped along by the
shghtly weedv buT stirring

soundtrack which joyfully

accompanies the carnage,
Sm-gle- player m&de ig occa-
elonaily frustrating ar>d the
large amount of enem>«e
seema to be deslgnsd with e
two-player game in mind, but

both are very addictive, cor>-

slartJy temiptmgonetogettust
that bit farflior Ikan WarriOTS
cari hardly be said to pushing
bnch thfl frontiflrs - but it's a
very good garne and one hell

I a bl^^L

IiJ : J i-H i ; > i\t t iM ¥: i\ 'iif

Fniindly LL^nlrol rneNiod plus a
one or two-player option

GRAPHICS 76%
Spmetlmes lecMrig in deiail, bin

colourfuf and smooth Inopera-
tlan.

SOUND 74%
Rousing wa r movie -style sound-
tTQCk.

HOOKABIUTY92%
I

Di [f [C uM , bu I incrediblyadd iclive.

LASTABILITY 87%
Each gome ^ees you progress
)usla little iDLi farther, lemptirg

arolher go, H should be some
time before ilioBOijit&chgilenge,

OVERALL 89%
_ AtreiTi^ndguftly Hrijciy.jLjJcStlogr

" '<jin Up whicn comes into its own
in Ihe two-playtir mi

'
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GRAND SlAM ENTERTAINMENTS

PRESENTS

THE CARTOON ANIMATION GAME .



MIIMI-PUTT
Accolade, CQ.aScass, £14.95 disk, joystick only

Accolade' 5 Palasf sports
Simulation lakes a (ess
Bfiflous wiew of golf, and is

based on minisTure 'crazy' golf
courses.

The game starls vjiith a selQCtton

screenn wfierelheptayerchoosBS
ID practice B hole or pla/ a ccurse.
There are (our to choose tram:
Deluxe, Classic. TradiUonal and
Challari^e Each course fias nine
holes v/hich are affemp^etl in any
Oilier in pracdca mode, but played
\r\ B^uence during course play.

When all selections are corn-

After ttie bervage
at golfing simula-
tions of late, Mrn»-
Putl corries as a
welcorne reMTto

the less-aarlouJ3 gQllor. AM ^e
courses are wry ertjoyablBi

but are quite aimioiB to com-
plete. However, aince there
are or^ly a total of 36 tUflftrorA

holes, I feel thai inlerest could
flOon viian^ {g (ouFse designer
would have boen a nvolC'Ome
Midrtion in this c^sq). Move-
ment of th-B tiall is fairly realis-

Hc. altlhough a little inconsls-
lent at times. The cassette ver-

Blon is iTvarred by at\ ihtru&ive
multiload whrch takes ages lo

set up and must be endured
every time a r>ew gam« Is

starlad. I Rrtd it difficult to
belreve that Acco^pd^ wouldn't
have put Several holes - or
oven a whole coutsw - In at
once, ^iim-PiiiE la a fun geme
ttiafs worth a look-aspflcially
on disk.

Mini-Purt lakes
golfs Itttle

brother and con-
verts IMhloaverv
enjoyable gamCr

The graphics are bright and
colourful, although Aome of
the more normal courses ere a
iltle on the blanb site, and the
sound is meraly funcltonal.
Hi>wever, these aspects are
leSB important than the pteya-
billty, which in ttii^cas^isbriu
llantl AH four courses have
Mitiethlrg different to offer -

ftlffEculty leve'. graphics or
'noveily' items - and once you
get the hang of the control
method, the pull is irresLsUble,

Aia the CQursos are well
designed and prasenled. but I

racily donl thtnk there are
etough of them. The cassette
multllOBd is a drawback, amS
the action Is constantly inter-

rupted as each hoJe Js loaded
seiparatePy If you like golfing
games ar»d want to Iry some-
thing a Httie different, ptay a
round of Mirji-Putt.

pleted, [he playjng area appears,
accornpanied by power/aixuracv
melers, an overview map of |he
'i\jla' and a;i update ot ihe present
score.

Shots ere directed by pladrng a
cursor

j
n ihe (Jesired positior. The

swing Is Initiated by pressing the
fire Duttgn, wh^reupo" the pDWBf
bar nsas. A turffierpressottfierire

A4ro^-Pi/rras^mplBflrBphbc9inaihJlvchallHfigki>gindflnJDyab-la

Ttiecouraeaeleclianscrtflnfrom EletcTronkc Arts* cruy ftoM
llmulBtian

button causes the bar lo drop, and
Ihe accuracy meter grows along
trie bottom. The bar is slopped in

a ^irnJar manner and Ihe nearer
the centre line it halts, the straigh-
terthe tail rolls. Pressjng life *l>Bn
the bar is erther to leh & rlgfit ol
the centre line causes the shot lo
veer accordingly.
There are many obstacles to

negotiate, from mundsne objects
such as bridges, walls, waler and
slopes to unusual barriers Like

elephants, wndmills, spdcs shut-
liea and even the Taj Mahal'
Patches of cotour contairtirFg

arrows sfgnify slopes and caitse
Ihs ball to roll in the direction indi-

cated.
Completing a iiple prompts rhe

r^xt to be loaded, and at the end
of each course the 'inal score is

displayed together with its par ral-

inQ.

Ever since I was a
kid I've loved
mlnlAture golf,

and now
Accolade have

relaaeed Mmi-Putl I can play
the game ffom Che comfort of
my armchair without having to
stand around on a falny^

wind-swepl golf course. Corr-

trol IS a little tricky to master at

flr^, although attar a Wt of
practice many seaming ly

Improbable shotfl become
possible. Graphic ally the
jama is good: Ihe obstacles
and tjHckdrops all look very
H>lld. SourKi is a bit of a let-

dlown though, merely consist-
Ing of a couple of short jingles

aritt the odd sound offect. My
worst ginpe, however. Is the
slow and almost lerjrtinally

l>0']rig multiload, which on
5>ei/eraj occasions marred my
enjoyment, smce each hole Is

loaded separately. Despite
this, Mini-PLFll Is an unusual
and often pteesantly frustrat-
ing game.

PRESENTATION 64%
Useliil mslRJctions, multiple
playe-r opthnns. but nati mul-
tiload.

GRAPHICS 71%
Colourlifl otislacles and back
grounds, aliriough there's not
"^ucffc var lety

SOUND 55%
Adeq uart! spui e1B^t& ant) a
coupled twee fingles,

HOOKADILITY 82%
Sfraii^hllorv.'.-iid rtrid .iridiCTlive

Ircrn ^heily-i

LASTABILITY 70%
Although there are a limited

number olC0UF3es,lh« action
remains enpyable.

OVERALL 78%
An offbeat golling game that's

diflereni enough towarrarif pur
cliasB.
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UNLEASH THE R
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COWMODORF

TOUGH GAME FOr
DOJSJ'T FORGET TO GET THE LATEST CRL POST.

MAfL ORDER: For a Broad Sheet describing the comple

Elecironic Aits, 1 1M9 Station Road, Lan

CRL Group PL C, CRL House. 9 Kings Va/ti,



OAD WARRIOR

ARCADE GAME

ATOUGH WORLD
R FROM YOUR FAVOURITE SOFTWARE SHOP

»1 i range and information on your nearest stockist write to:

Eie^r, Berks SL38VX, England
Qi'pmefs Road, London El5 2fiD





MASTERS OFTHEUNIVERSE-THEMOVIE
Gremlin Graphics £9.99 csss, £14.99 disk, ioystick only

Caiaslroo he has batallen Ihe
Jand of Ersrnia: SK^etor
lias lak-en Caslle Qrgys-

kulle and Imprisoned the sor-

cersss, He-Mar's only hops of
detealtng Skelslnr lies in recover-
ing the Cosmic key, a device
en^llng Tranapon through time
and space.
While escaping Skelelors

clutches. He-Man and hb fnends
matenaitse in modem day
An-wrica. Separated from the Etar-
nians, tre Key falls jnto ihe hands
ot a Callage slLhtJenl, an d, llirnking

II lo be a mustCBl instrtiment he
plays it, little faalising that [he
sound has attracted the attentian
of ShaTelor and his evil mtn-
bns , . ,

The player lakes the piarl of He-
Man who, with his iwo compan-
ion's Teala and Gi^iidof, muai find

the eighl chortte necessary to acli-

vat-e the Coainic Key and lake them
back lo Castle Grffyshulle. Ihe
action tiegins in downtown
Amenca wjth He-Uan searching
Ihe streets lor Il^e missing chords
He-Man is directed arojiid the
flicEt-screenmstropolisby [oystick
and frequenlly encoijnt&ra
Skdelors trtHipers who are
deteatod tyg bla^Ting,

Most ch'onds are found lyrng

around Ehe roadways, while the
rernalndsr are only obtained upon
the destruction of Skeletor's hen-
chmen at specific locatipns

aro^jnd ths city, incfuding the
scrapyard and ChariiBs music
store. Here, the -action is displayed

(n mored&iaJJasHe-MancomGflts
hjs advefaanes in ciose quarters.

AmiO-aniaaer Dalllfl IS a!so fought
onceHe-Man has -faurid the Hying
disk wfiich residescntheroofiops
To afd progress, a map of ^he

urban latiyrinth is provided and is

I found Meters Ol
The Universe vory
confuting dunng
he street

^enes, arul the
process of locating places like

the scra^jyard ^nd ChaHla's
store were achloved only wrth
QApii>U3 references to the
map- Every time you lum a
conMT^ (tie same- ecreen
appears, but with an altered
colour acherne and diapJayad
Inadiffer^nt orrentSiliDn. Kyou
continually mova in the aame
directiori, you effectively itay
wKhin the seme location

f
J said

It waa confusing). The remain-
der ol Iha game is pretty stan-
dard, with colourful spritas
and some vefy pretty bach-
drops, Sound is no great
shahM, though, cgnslsting of
a vrvftdy Introductory tune and
har^h sound effecls. Goad fun
for the prospective younger
market but oldsf players will

probably fir>d the aheljow
gamepla/ extremely unre-
warding.

fn sptte of the unoriginal action and mediocre
graphics arwJ sound, i still managed to gJean some
enjoyment from Masters of the Universe. What
atrlkoB me. thmjgh, Is how easy the game fs. He-
Man can wancfer the streets fgirly ot>livlou& Co tlw

troopers and Iheir fire because they're so easy lo dodge and ttie
first game I played seemea lo last lor close to half an hour. In a
way this [s good, because at least it means thiit it can be played
by younger gamers, at which ttiia is ultimately aimed. Certainty
ptayable, but having a rattwr limllacf appeal for tiie more experi-
enced loystick'joe koys.

brought up by lapping the spaca
bar H-e-MBn's friends Teeia and
G^ri^iidopei^ dppearat internals to
proffer advice and information

Onty once all eight chords have
been gath&ed cart He-Man mak?
riis way back lo Caatia GreyskiJlle

^ TheHa-ManapritahBflsimilHraclineablliiivBlattv real lhlr>fl

Jor the final abowdowr wrih
Skeletor hfmaelf. Landing on the
precarious l^^^one diss, he-man
must force SkeJetor Into the sur-
rounding abyss lo free EleffuLa
frorn his evil, and finally become
Waster ot the Universe.

VVhil€ the rathn-
unchallenglng
and atralgh^or-
ward gameplay
wort'1 appeal to

otder plsyeis, I think younger
computer uaei^ wilt liiid

Masters ol Ihe Universe enloy-
aNs. This is surely a good
thing, since the game Is based
ar> a film aimed direc^ry at
your^g children: '[he graphics
aren't spectacular, and the
Bourfd is by no means great,
but there's enoL»gh lr> the
gameplay to keep an ard«nt
He-Man fan glued to tila

monitor until the next episode
of Masters of the Umwerser

PRESEHTATION 60%
Decent on- screen appearan(;e
but Ihe confusing ganieplay i;

inadequaierw explained in rhe
insf'ucfiuns

GRAPHICS 62%
The bland street scenes are sup
pimnenled by more detafled
locations-

SOUND 38%
Tep Id I n! fq scr &&r^ tune and stan
dard hlaslmq eflects.

HOOKABILITY 56%
Confusing movemt'n! sv^'ef"
lahss lime to gel used to. bvii rne
obieclivB IS uery straightforward.

USTABILITY4€%
T>ie 'ii-inNciA' g-amspiay soon
takes i| loll on the mora hardened
camchaigrtgrs

OVERALL 57%
A gjmple but appealing arcadti
adventure aimed - and indeed
weft suited lO-ii youngar aud.-
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SLAINE
Martech, £9.99 cass, £^239 disk, joystick only

JLI61
bet&e he died, rhe last

Dnj^e Lofd cursed tfie amall

village of Tautega and irs

inhabitants . ,

.

Info this loraboclir.g scenario

wHikB Irte *anderirig barbarian

Slaine Mac Roth and his trusty

sidekick, Ukko the dwarf. The
plHyer's task is to guids^wamot
king Ifirough the story which
unravais tr^ore dim,

"n>e playing screen is spin into

two pvtBn t^e ^^ hai^d sid« diS'

plays thoLighrs as they cross
Slfiina's mind, while W^e nglit

keeps the player ir^formed at loca-

tions, objects ohnterest and aLtua-

tions as they occur.

Sidlne's actions are controlled
by ' capturing' hia thoughts as Itiey

float across the scraeRr A severed
iidnd is directed lo (he desired
option and fine Initiates the
selected idea. Thus. SiSine is- able
to mow© from place lo places man-
ipulate and gyaming sbject^-

Interacl with other characlerB and
attack and defend himself.

Cainbat is presented as a series

The l.a1eBt ctiapEer li ttie decLmatlDn of ZOOO AD
cliaracierssfi0a&l^ir«soijp for Che chop. Selecting
ttifl 'thoughts' (s ar^ DriQlnal Ictta, but t find th« cori-

slarft and unrslvnting concerrtratlOn n^dod to

direct SIAine's a^ery acHon sxtremely wefinsame.
lnfacl,ttiiBpfovestobea major hurdle amce Ihe QHrneplay Isn't

terTibtycaptiVatlngXombjitappefirsfrBquenlly, butfahlsto t>ean
interactive e;(p«riencB since/ou never acruaily s«e anyone, and
ell the action ia retatad by tejEt. Soma of tha smaller frarrias are
alsio difflcutt lo read, wklli black words on a dark bfue back-
ground! The only redeeming feeturee art the^jrKnrsck - wliich

ll quite lining -- and the smart comic-styte grapKics^ Full marks
for Innovation, but it's all a bit of a non-sterter afl far as I'm

concerned.

'FrM-EhB last ^hmo-, it'a

pronounced StpmyM'

[do ttHi ClBrBr>

eronnon ^nak af

Obscure LanguHg*!)

Qf rounds. Tha playar alterriateiiy

attempts to defend and attack

from the list ol manoeuvres, which
include the ultimate deterrent - a
warp-spasm,
Energy is (Jiepldyod as a 'warp

ffltjrg", which is decreased by
wounding, but replen^sfied &y
consuming food or resting. If i^

l''m alwa/ft OM lor a bK of mnovsKvA think>ng. and
'Reflen' is detlnlfely something new In coritrol

methods (aJtbDugh it's n^ora ilka an 'out -of-controt^
method)- It's incredibly frustretkng when yo-ti'm

about to select a command and It suddenly zips off

aCfflon lt> appear elsewhere. This results in 3 frafitc qame of
chase-thO'ward ^vhich 15 confusing and hampers progress. Tt>e

t&raelocaliondescriptionscreBtfltiltlein the way Of atmosphere
andlrxever fert iDtaLly ensconcad In the story, which is really the
key to a playable adv-anture. Ten out of ten for tryirvg somathing
dlffsrent, but I can't whoiet>eartedly recomn^end Sl^liie.

JETBOYS
QRL, C9.96 cass, £14-95 dPsk. Joystick only

Tha discowery of valuable

mineral deposiis on El^
moons of Saturn has tgrn^

tha SQlar system tnto ore at ttve

wealThiast parts of the galaxy To
protect these new-found
TBBOUrcBS, a crscl< security group
has beer set up, Tli&y wear armed
jetpacks. They cover their 'beats'
inpalrs.Theyare . . , IheJetboys.

Evii Cyris B da Ville has just

bought one of ibe moons in ques-
tion, built a fortress upon It, t^jpir-

l^ted it wrlh rT>echQnlceJ and
organic warriors and placed -a

reactor ai fIs heart. The reason
why tiaa |us< become apparent -
unless lie's granted owrwrsliip of
Saturn's other moons he's going
1o destroy the reacior, wiping out
ihjs own moon and in-adiating all

Jetboya
immodletelv
ramlnlHcant of
Nemesis, Graph 1-

cally if 3 very
plaa$ant md&^d, wit^ some
nice parallBK scroll I r>g ffnd

attractive sp'Hes, but the
gamep^ay is vary poor. The
Okaying area ia cramjped and
ttw Initial waaparf spee^ I9

sJow. making It eKtramaly
difticull lo pass the first level -
even wrtlt twc players. After a
while my frustration eicceoded
my willmgness to persevere,
and I don't Thinh Til return toil
unless i'm m ar» exceptionalty
charitable mood-

Thera are three Side Arms games this month: the
Official conversion from GO!. Z/bex and this- the
poorest of the Id. The odds are atecked against

you tremth^beginning.MersMhizz infrom either

side of the screen, maki ng life very difficult Ifor the

sluggleti jetboySr Killing the guardian alien la aiso irery tridky,

and it's very dlBhearlening lodie time and lime agsin and have
to replay ttie entire level PCI ovor again, ht takes vOfy little time
fortujstratign to creep in, and the Computer to be switched off.

if you're after a good shaot 'em up, try Zybex - It's much more
ptayable, has better graphics and costs seven pounds lou.

the others, thus rendenng the min-
erals unusablOr

AsdId JelBoy whiuaa
ocjou one Satum'* mooni

JeTboys ia b playatHe shoot 'em up ruined by hv-
erai mator faults. The backgrounds are raipatilive

and the sprites unimaginaliue. The difficulty level

Is vary high, and It's very frustrating MrhBia you're

dosti'oved counWess timaa by the alien at She end
€Jf each level. The control method Is similajly detrimental: Oie

tuming speed and firing rate are both too slow, and die collision

detectl&niH-rliJlculousfyinconsiatBnt: generous and ovedy tight

by turns. Lhtave serious doubts about tha Laatablllty- with only

four ievels to iriaater and ncthirg special in the giarrvplay t?

draw you bach It won't be lor^ before Jetboys is permanently
relegatad lo th» software bin.
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curranl 'warp rating' la equal 1o
that requires] for the forthcomirg
fracas, Sl^ine is sent rnlQaslrarge
ana lerrrfying Dallte frenzy [f^f
decimai-es ihe opposition entkefy.

PRESEMATlOri 78%
The sparse insTructJons proffer

r>o dues as 1o thegame's obj ec -

livp. Gerieralfy polished how-
frVSi. w^tli a usbIjI RAMsave
option

GRAPHICS 69%
l^ntiill Jjut litylish graphics,
rem I n i^cpnt oi t h ecomic i Husira-
iions

SOUND 73%
Afk dlmosphsnc soundtrack, but

H(10KABIIJTY57%
lnlt^fll appeal \^ severely marred
O'iihc unusual meth-DcJ of at^ces^
sifiQ commaridB

LASTABIUTY39%
J hallow gamepi ay and Ihw in Iru-

^iveconlrol meBhodcunspirEto
mAhe playing Slame a alTarr-Eenn

occupation

.

OVERALL 457a
An inLere^lrng concepi thai

untortirnalely fails lo Cunvey any
drama or aclion - *

The Jetboys aren't going to
standby and let such a vile de^^l
have his way. Two of the finest Jet-

boya are assigned th& tasK of
destroying deVille'slorces across
four seclors of honzontalty Ecrot-
(ing terrainr Complemenla to each
JetbOy'a SrSehal perfodically fly

across t-ha screen, suppfying las-

ers. Quad blastara, shields and
extra speed.

Evefy alien destroyed adds one
unit to a tifner. ^t ihe end of 9acfi
level Is a auardian alien who is

destroyea oy repeated bla.sTing

before the limer runs ouL

PRESENTATION 66%
Opljons amount Ea litcie mare
than a choica l>elween one dr

two players

GRAPf4ICS 7B%
PiEbjsanL backdrops and sprites,

SOUND se%
Competent, but forgettable

tunas ^cQinpany appropriate
Qffecia-

HUKABtLrTY 70%
Inil L3l Ir^jsi ration keeps V ou com-
irfg tiach for more

LASTABILITY 44%
but after a while , riDD^E of enjGy-
flble prograssloin quickly fade

OVERALL 527o
Mce la ioofct ai. Qui suffers Ifom

pocrpLsyabliity

RASTAN SAGA
Imagine, £a95cass.E12.9'

Maranna is a world inhs-

bited by a stalwart race

o'Vtfarriors, led by their

king, Rastan.
A-fter rhvirarting the e^il wizard

Karg In Ins plpn to t^t^e the lhrone<
Rastan must now rid hJs land of

the hoarde of demons and
monsters unleashed by the
maievolGnt sorcerer.
The player's task ts to guide

Rafitdn across the scrolling land-
scape in order to reach Ihe lair of
Karg, wher^ the barbarian king
tacea the wiiand m his rnost fero-

chous form - that of a dragon.

Along r^is journey, Rastan
encounlera all manner of devilish

foa, whoise deadly contaci
depletes his energy, represented
by a diminishing bar at the top of
thg screen, However, one awing of
Rastan's svuord swiftly rerrioves

Ihem from play. Extra weapons,
shields, maniles and arrnour are
found around the ianOscape and
are picked up and used m the
guest to defeat Ihe wizard.

There are also natural hazards
ta avoid: lava poots are swung
across an ropes, and pocis of
water jumped over.

As Rastan a0pr&Hches the end

Ones again the Imagine Jabel heralds another half-
baked conversion ini ttie shaipe of Rasl^in, The game
is reasonably in-off^nsrve visually and aurally: Gal-
way's soundtrack is quite stirring and tho bf^ck-
drops and sprrtes, although lacking poliah, are

adequate. TheBameplay,howevar, 15 e-tremflly dull and not par-
ticularly w/ell dasignedr You're able to make constant headway
foT three quarters of the first level and than progress 15 flraslicajly
halted by a series o1 ropes thhlcFi must be swung across. The
pracislon needed to flccomplish this is annoying, since up until
this point arcade skills are barely needed. Collision detection is

alSD at faulLard energy loss frflquentrvcomestrOiti an adversary
a couple ofcharacter blocksawaylAnotheravefagerelBasefrom
Imagine.

^LOd 0626206

/Vf ff

HIGH lAQ^IflU

LEUIiL \

^ The warrlDr Icing cantlnuBflhiHguBiTrecietealthQevn wiurd
Kanj

This is 80 Infuriating I The gamepley is menoton-
Ously Sirnplislic snd there's little skill involved in
con^bal. Collecting weapons is pointless: the mace
and axe are tho two most 'requenh/ found, butlhey
heve the same affect as Raetan'a aword, so there's

little to be gained by packing ihem up. When Minslly reached the
giant adversary at the end of the first level I couldn't get near
anoughto use my sword without losii>g huge amounts of energy
- which is very frustrating. I could go on to me-ntion the ropey
collision det^ctloin, but ( think IVe said enough. Suffice il to say
that Viifj Isn't a game I'tf be happy about paying^ for.

of each level, a guardian behg
apijears and is defeate<J before
he's able to progress to the next
level, which is loaded separataiy.

Here's an exam-
pla of a potofi-
tially good
arcade conver-
sion let down by

p<ior Impte mentation. The
graphics ar« quite Lmpr^sslue.
with well-drawn and colfjgrful

characters (which terwl to
skate abowB the greund)
and decant backdrops, and
the sound, although repetrtive,

isn't too bad. RiSstnn's weak-
ness lies inltspoDrplayabllltyt
The main spnte is very bIow-
movInQ^ and sluggish to
resporuf to the joystick, arkd

the difficulty lovei Is com-
pletely unbalanced: the action
IG either wind^numbing ly eaOiy,

or amazingly hard. Guiding
flastan over the landscape Js

simple, but the ropea and and-
of-tewel guardians provide
fanofl inipa^sable Darriers. I

found H very frustrating to
keep on falUng at Ihe same
hazards Vima and lime again,
especiallv as- It takes ages lo
get there t Innaglna's conver-
sion ot Rastari \% v^ry dieap-
polnting - it may look like tfw
original, but it plays LioUiino
like It,

WtESEHTATIOH 71%
Great loading screen, a useful

music/aETectE toggle, plus a
game coniinueopiion.

GRAPHICS ei%
SoiiiHi^'hatindi?iiFici5prFie^, but
Ihe backdrops aran't too tiati,

and [ha ^orollmg H5 dE^'.enT

SOUND 67*%
CtioiCQ of almaspheric but harsli

Galway pieceg or sad sound
ePecls

H00KABlLITYe8%
The siniphe garneplay makes ii

e*i[Temeiy eosv lo pick up and
play, and the6360 of progress *s

q*il!e aDpei3iin-q ii\ first.

U^TABILITY 36%
Monotonous and fnj&T rating

gsmeolay soori setiS it rOi^alod
lo the confineEor Ihe software

shelf.

OVERALL 42%
An inconsislent, unrewarding
and often dud arcade confer

-

Sinn.
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Have you got what it tahes....

....to be an RTundercov^cop?

A Coin-op Cfassic from U.S. Cold*

VS. Gold LimhefL Units 2/3 Holford Way, Holford, Birmingham B& 7AX. TeJ: 021 356



PROJECTSTEALTH FIGHTER
Microprose, £19^95 disk, joystick with h&ys

•WIcroprose'B Btoto-of-th^-art >el combat simulator

'*-*']

^

ra^p Elie vo^^s of {hs lop

f=t?cret Lckckheed F-19
Sleallh Figtiler Bnd run the

gsunrltil of hostile misaile bal-

l^ri^g, stups and aircraft ovei Ihe

possible war-zones ot Libyan the

Persian Gulf. Ihe North Cape ol

Fmla-na, and Cemrsl Europe.
Prror la Tflhing ofl, Ihe buddJng

pilot IS aOle ^a sel Ihe shmulation

psrameTeis '<j\B a senes at opiion

screens Ttie playorflrstantershis

name to create a new pilot, or

rHlriewes a previously saved one
from disk. A geograpfifcal settling

i£ then selected, plus the option

nsk rrom enemy fire, allowmg a
new pilot lo practice thght and
combat Furfhet options include

level of confllcl (colP war lo cofi-

wentionil rtiflf), tvpe o1 targi3t {air-

bome, taoiicalor stra'legici.er'emy

sMJII level and level of realism (with

respect ID Landing and enemy
lilts). All choices have aoifne bear-

What should laayflrslaboul Profeel Stealtti Fighter? Should

I tell you about iho auperl-ative quality Of the graphics?

The Incredlblft playablltty, pertiaps? Ho. HI tell you about the

incradlble-OFBtKiuld I say irarv credible -atmo^ph«re which
thw iivtiol« package exudas, because that' a what makes tihls

SimulMlonflomelhlnfl peally special. If you overlook the slightly

filckenrng ilngoiem of ^oms of Ihe text, llie manijal makes
excellent and enlightening reading. The sections on dog -fight

tactics are pa'ticujarly interesting, because aftev some prac-

Ikce it'e acTually possible to make use of them In the game!
SornelhingelsewhlchaOflstothe^waoif realism Ische topical-

rty of the mission scenarios, which leaveyou half-expecting to

riear about a failed Stealth mlssJom avar one of the woHtl'a
current Frouble-spots on the p-vening newrs. There's just so
much deoth and piayability to this that any flight simulator fan

with a disk dnve arid twenty quid to spare ^ould be crafy not

to buy ft.

ng on the overall difficulty, which
isconslanlly displayed al the bot-

tom ot the mensj screens
Afteramntelligonco briefing, the

F'l9i5aFiriedtCM-Ihe uiission cho-

spn. Tt>© acCkin theri ahilia lo the
jet Itself, wlththescieen displaying

a vjire-lrame perspective vre* ol

the locality, with the Slegllh's

instfumsni oanei beneath. All the

gauges aniJ instnjmenfs

associated wpfh flight ar& prfesent,

biil the mosi im>pofiant inloima-

^nd alElEude - aie displayed on 3
Head Up Display (HUD) projected

oniD a transparent plate msideltHi

Iron ol 1 he canopy Thi s aHows I h s

pilot to keep an eye on the action

^nO target bombs, missiles and
eanrion without having to look

away to check his flight statistics.

On [he instrument panel there

are three main CRT displays. A
colour CRT toggles between an
area map of Ihe whale war-zone.
which indlcflies ob|ectives amd
currenl posilian, and a mora
localised lacLicai map showing
ground ins!lallalion5. A monoc-
hrpTTie CRT informs the pilot Ot

guch infonmalion as damage
status, hoslHe idsntity, radio m&E-
sages and v/eapons data In the

scale Threal Displii^ which shows
sunourfcamg RADAR ar>d freal

soji"GL3S. The display can be tog-

gled ijeiween surface and air-

borne tatgei detection and relays

the pQSiliorfcs oT aircratl antl SAM
Sites BO Ihail evasive or offerslue

Icartainiy hope you
I

ilDn't

Knterwl saving any m oney this

m oiiih - not with Pr0|&ct SJea li h

Fkghter around, anyway! Micro-

prose's latest siiULilation fol-

lows closely in the vapour trail

of Gun^hipn tiut still rnanagea

to rmprgv-e upon the gamepiay
and graphics, provKllng a

tense and atmospharic stagie

on which to act out your aif-

boma ambitions. The presen-
tation Is of the Bame high Stan-

det^, wrth ail the trappings of

Hs predecessor and enough
tectinlcai documentation ta

keep any statistic freek h appy.

The wealth of missions and
opportunities of pla-y should
n^aka it a lasting mwestment,
and indeed the only nsMrta-
tion I have is that some Gur-
ship pltots may frnd Projpcr

Stealth Fighter's style ot action

a little too sjmiisr to its pre-

decessor. Personally, I feel the

mode of flying is sufficiently

ditferant, and there's more m
the way of pIsyeMllty. Proiect

aiealth Fiqtitar is a>ceiient, and
s^ts new standards to which
others must now aspire.

s-v/
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Bombing grourvd malallafiorvs t$

achieved in a sinMiar Fasti Ion.

Laser-guiOea tombs are largeiied
]ike niissiles, bLi -Tree- Fa H of

rafarded-laH bombs are aimed
manij^liy usiirg a proiecleiJ drop
slight OfMhe HUD screan When the
sight cQincideswiihthfl -target box
can la i fling the irsls Nation, the
bombB are released - hopefully

wilh desTructJue results

The F-19isfiquippea wiin three
ttalensive systems which deter

sny hostile attacks. These are an
El Bclranic Counter-Measures sys-
tem which confuses radar-guided
missiles sri Jnfra-Red pmmef 1o

evade heat-seeking missiles, and
a limited supply ' mulTJ-purpOEe

decoys Atiich are used should the

two iammflTB be desLroyed
A mission e-nds when either the

Sieaith Fighter is destroyed or it

5ucces^ljllv lands behind Allied

lines. Electing lets the pilot live to

action can be laKen.
Another VJtal display Is the Elec-

tromagneiii: Visibilrly [EM^f] LED
bar graph. This ahnws how visible

the Stealth fighter appears to any
hostile scanning by manitoring ('&

current e1ectrCfna.9neTic &m it-

sons Th'e F-19 has been
designed to giva the lowesl
RADAH prodle possible, but flying

Wilh Ih'E Vkneapan Days open, tor

exampLe.increqwsiiavisibflily,
Pomtn are scored for the

destruction ol dncmv targels,
including SAM Site& ^nd jet mler^

ceptOFE, a& well a^ II^ prmary
crtjiectiues. The F-19 has f(?ur

weapon bays which each carry a
drfferemt set of rocf^ets or bombs
Whenever a weapons bay is

Opened, a free-lloating sight

appears on the HUD as possible
lafgeta came irilg view. Wilti mis-
siles acUvated.iht^i^rggttmg com-
puter draws a box arourid the ioQ.

which IS then idenlilied iind

lartged. As the F-1 aclases in, the
targetting computer attempts lo

lock the missile onLo the enemy
CraH, altering the colour of the
&iggit when it has done so. This is

(he- optimum moment tor a suc-
cesstul shot. stncB the compiiter
can still lose the target if it moves
DuBo! range

^W%^

,.,.,..., l.-.t .- t" --"""^-



PROJECTSTEALTH

figh! anoiher day, but can create a mission score and a s1eai:ri rai- constant success resuHs ir pram-
an embarrassing mlemalional ing dependent upon ho™ well ihe olhon from S&conC LieulenanI

mcidem, ana do&siintelo earn him stealth iBchnology A'as usbiJ. through the Mnks up to Brigadier

the respecl of lt>e boys in Ihe Offr- Good comDaT performance may GenQrat.

CGf'5 CIjb.
After Hie fligW, Ihe pHot <3 given

be fewacded with a medal, and

TASS IKFORMS!

The Pi\bliG trial of

>>">\'s. ^iV^r^^^,^^^'"ed'ti t?a.iv 5i, ^u>!us;as'c?^i-

1-1-4 t 1 £w.t^r ^n>li:ii i I iiAii:

'^T
y'l

I've baan waiting for ProiecT

Stealth Fighier to arrlV9 ever
aincs I saw an early version a1

(h6 PCW show in 5«ptsmb«r -
artdth-e wait h-as been worth i1.

MiCT-opro?e'<. iateal la an
action-packod combat
simulator which boaara some
fast, very raallsiic graphic?
and great playabhity. There's

an Incredible amount of mts--

slons 10 tackle, ranging from
raining sessions, through
mlnQf cold war forays into

enamy lerrrtory and recon-
naissance missio-na lo a con-
venlionaL non-nuclear conflict

-the sheer depth 1^ incredible!

The compreKensLve series ol

m«nus and Intfrrmission

screens help draw the p-Laysr

Into the action, and it' s aasy \-o

become totally embroiled in

the pfoceedjrigs. The concen-
tration required to actually fty

theStealth and the feeling that
youVe realty flying a- mission

only helpa sustain the inv oJve-

ment. The packaging i« Tre-

me<idous, with a keyboard
DvarLay, two maps, a tecEinlc^l

supplement and a very thick

manual -Which is avftiy good
reau (If yom pan stand its

paranoid 'reds undafttwbeds'
tone}- All-in-atI, Frorecl Sle^lth

Fighter b superb, and should
keep prospective Staeth
pilots, happily ftying for

n>onttis.

PHESEriTATION 98%
Supert^ly p^ea^led on- scr ean
and off, Al^h well-s|ruciureddi^k

access and some great osci-ag-

ingand documenlalior^

GRAPHICS 927o
ConvinoLng landscapes and
cjombat repfeseniaDon.and
dear rnslrumenl panel graphics

SOUND 51 7n

Eflect ive engirie ar>d batlle
noises.

HOOKABILITY 90%
C onsi derjng the si m u lalor 's

comp 1ex II y. IT'S surprisingly easy
lis gel ir1t>.

LASTABILITY93%
A weaifri o I mrssions, and plenly

of room lor HnioyablE prog res-

^inn

OVEfULL 96%
rtii uftejiy proiiiewonhy ctimDi3[

Simulator which ranks as one of

llit^ best



YOU CAN'T CALL IT A SIMULATION, THERE'S
TOO MUCH ACTION. YOU CANT CALL IT AN .

ARCADE, THERE ARE TOO MANY REAL /
DECISIONS. YOU'D BETTER JUST CALL FOR lA
BATTLESTATIONS! '^

(0*

aes^

^ouri''

- — ''^.fA
^ (

r i
¥OUK POWERFUL SHIPS IH THE

.r»»i*<i')h'»,i:(iJ.--<CI|»

^^^.^

bfinikbPnL

USE THE BiecUK!^ TO POUND ENEMY
POSITION'S SEND LN THE MABIN ES

TOPPEDOTHEjAPATJESEDtaTHOYEPS

AVAILABLE FOR:
C64 DISK £14.98

064 CASS £9.95

ElTLTHONIk. 'VST5"

FIGHT A REAL WAR WITH

i:CT^WPA''TSL'rD WE PRODUCE HOME SOFTWRfiE ON A WIDE PAfJGE OF COfAfUTCtfS. FOF A B/fOCffUltE ANV^IlC LOCATION OF YOitR NCASE 5T STOCKIST.
TTFOPiiCAHTS. U- tB ETATIOP^ SOAD. LAfJGif:Y. SCRKS SU SYN. TEt SLOUGH (0753) IMSS. UtiAUHS PLLA \T CALL i07SJ) ^ilXbu^u 't,ft;



THE HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER
Grand Slam Entertainments, £14.95 ca&s, £19.95 disk, joystick with keys

Tl>e Hunt Par Heft October
oasis Ihfl piayer in the role of

B Russian submarine corn-

marOarUafecilTialQUieWBBl.The
subvnartne in que&tlon is The Iciest

nudesr-diiven crsfi. and >s tiired

HJTh a revQluTlonary cal&rpillar

dnve which allows virtually aileni

running.

The missron is divided Into two
major parts: escape and rendezv-
ous. Escaping the Sov^iet Union
requires the piaye' lo negotiate
und^rwalef obsiaoles and avoid

RuGslan. submarines and mines.
Reride^vDus wiih ihe AmerlCBns \5

Then made more or lass di^lcult.

I found ttils very
dirficuU to gel
intot because of

the bewildsring
speed Hi which

tha initial action tak&s ptaca.
However, oi>ce you've worked
out a strategy for tiie first fe^
minutes, the action becomes
flilghtly easier and much more
attractivCr Th^ preserttallan Ib

parliculaH-y Impressive, Wittl

the poster, recognition charts
and inlarmalive nn^nuai com-
plementing Bxcflll«nt in-^ame
dLaplay. The graphics are bnk
llant at racreatlng a suitably
technical ar>d sombrely
threatening almosphere, and
the Icons are vary clearly

drawn and easy tc use. Once
yflU'v^ got pas? th-p initii*! ^:on-

fusion, the scenario' a action
and rDalP5in make auGceasive
pl<»ya very compekling.

At fInt I had this down as one of those gam«^ Iliat'B

jUSt too complicated to be playable. After savsral
run-ins vnh mtnes J be^an to get to grips with the
controls and displays, and my perseverance was
rewarded with a severe case of captivation. Every-

thing that makes a good sim jlationishereinnnestv^-easeof
UH4 excellent graphics, comprehensive documentation plus a
f«ellrvg of rgalJsm and depth all add To the enjoyment Some might
complain about the lack of aeund, but silence with the occasional
aonar bllpiaall Tdaxpect to liear in a submarine- In the middle of
the Atlantic. So, evan if 11 does aound cllched, I'd say that H
you're a ^imulatii^n huff, Red October ia definitely wofth looking
at.

depending on ihia player's perfor-

mance dunng trie lirst seclron.

Tlie playing screen is divided
into two areas: tne lop hall con-
tains The nialor display area and
shows maps, sonar proiections
and a 3D periscope viewpoint.

whila Tlie bottom half displays arl

The necessary iccxis, messages
and gauges to controi til^ ship.

The game la compleTef/ icen-

^ I v/tvtiCam wouJd ma kauphM
mindn stha [uriicQpe supposed
10 t» up or down?

h- Tha Hiint tor RkI Octob&ris detaJlad, poii^heti and h^splen^
or depth (about 100 fathamv}

drh/en with control Delrg sp^it

becween four main areas- sooar,

engines, weapons, and periscope,
sheeting any one ol These acces-
ses a further series of Icons,

^airges and readouls relevant ic

thatareaof iheship.

Several options are available

before ar>d during the game: a

posJIJon can be sawed lo or loaded
fromTapeordiskand a recognition

cfaff. TheBB setacl ions are ^cces-
sofl by pf&asir^G Fl, wlitch also
doubles as a pause mode.

II Uie sub IS deslroyed by
another, or hits an undenwaler
obstacle, a newspaper-slyle
report oni your performance is

given, which acta as a rating.

Foil-owing the di S'

appoinlmenl of
EpyK' Sub Battle

Simulator, The
Hjrui lor Red Oci-

ober comea as something ol a
reprieve for sjb simulation
fanSr It's very hard la get into

-

and the ao page instrucUon
manual ckiesnl help matters

-

but Once faTiilianty with the
conlrola isgains-d,thareallifr«

of th-e mission becomes cl«-ar

(even tfiougb death arrives

quJte frequently at lirsl). Tt\e

Idoiw are simple m boUi con-
twpt and use, and it doesn't
take tong taefore everything
becomes .second nature.
Graphically. Red Oclober is

very good, especially the
aonar screens and SHleHer
views (note must also go Id the

brilliant loading screen}. An
unusual theme cJeverly and
affectively brought to life.

PRESENTATION 93%
Corrfcprehenstve irslr^jcTian

manual, puil-ouE poster, free

badge, ship recognition chare
and very clear ory-scraen dls-

ptay, pius an euer-Liseful save
option

GRAPHICS 80%
Wore Than airnply lun-cllonal,

tf>ey conirlbuTe fullv to Irte

atmosphere

SOUND 5L%
Mrnrmal, but very effective.

HOOKABILITY68%
DilficulT 10 get inTo, bu t porsevQr-
ance is awtlily rewarded witti

compul&iue action

LASTABILITY 75%
Deleciing la a Tough ano enjoy-
able lasK, but tTis appeal may
wane once Ihe mission J3 com-
pleted.

OVERALL 81%
AreallstK?, weii-prsserttsd ana
playable simuieiion which could
weJI appeal lo arcada plavers In

need oi some substance
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HELP THE FRENCH RESISTANCE, YES.
GET CAPTURED, NO THANKS.

i*#

i

»
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AVAILABLE FOR:
C64 DISK £14.95

C64 CASS £9.95

FIGHT A REAL WAR WITH

EL£tTRt>MC ART5^'

^°v ^p l?-^l?^^ ^5-f^~^7° ???^^.'i'°?'.^^f.r^/'^^'*"''^'^
"'^ ^'^^^'^

STWTJf/ST^COI^T'flcr'EiECT'ftowjcflWTs, vM?5r-^noMPOfliJ.j.-fl^criE>^flrff]¥s^tj5rr;. rcL 5Lor;c?H(iJjjJM'i'<ffs £]rriLEffjpu'^jECj4Li^^^.^\iMrJ?i?5



MACH
Starvision. £9,95 cass, £14,95 disk, joyslick only

An GV\\ robot Galling itsdf
NskTron has enslaved
three- peaceful plarats and

lorced llieir mhab^r^nts tnio sub-
swvlsncB. As a member f>t trv$

Manoeuvrable Armed Computer
Humara - or MACH Team - the
play-er is- la sent to Oeairoy The tyr-

I'm efraU that
Starvlaiofi'a Last
M^s^ion variant is

a rather lepid
affair, lt'& l^chni-

callvpohstied and quit« addic-
tive at first, bill Ih-e game play
is Incredibtv rgpetitlous. Baaat,
blast, blasT - collect a few
ayinbolB then off y^u go again.
Th6 Bllen attack psttems ara
air rather similar and progresi
has been made difficuH in

order to Increase the enarmity
of an cthonvise simple task.
The backdrops are n«at, but
tho repeat area is quite amall
«0 vo'J lend to aee the sama
section time and time again. I

never got past the hrst planet,
but I djfjci'i |DS« much aleep
ovar the fad.

The actioin starts f/^i.\^ the playfir

hov&nng above- a multi-dirscti fili-

ally scn^lling skyscrapeir-filfsfl

Screen into- whbh the Netdron's
allies rapidly enier. Th^g are 23

Oh dHri Yfrt

another savfl-

the- wofld- frorn-

the- alisn-

hordes bissi
"em game. Ae first I enjoyed
playing MACH^ but as time
wore on my patience grew
verv thin. I'm all for shoot 'em
ups, but I ifound thi« one frus-
trstingly hard to play, and even
aftar a«veraF sessions hadnt
got much lurlher thar> the end
Of the ttnt planet. Graphically
the game Is merely averagei,
With smart but b\f>tkv back-
groundsanda couple of clever
BprHea. The main character is

an odd Itttta chap who moves
around wall, but doesn't look
much like a matay in a space
suW to me. MACH Isn't temtiio.
but I can think of batter tfiings
to do with ten quid.

SlarviBion's Last MflsJoFPclDrH sportssomegood grophlcsptovl
Is overly diffk:utl

differenl types of enemy vessel lo

be destroyed, speciflc-aHy Vacjl-
laiofs. Gyphons, and ihe Mother-
ships wtilcli guard each planet.
Only when a specified riumber of

VaciNalors and Gyphong have
been destroyed does The Molher-
ship finally appear, elin-iinarion o1
which allows WACH to progrSEs
lo the nejit, more dffficult, planet.
WACH's enargy is indicated by

a variable bar a^ the bottom of the
screen. Energy rs lost on contact

wiih enamy ships a nfl missiles, but
IS replenished by shootirg the
Green carfie^s and coHecling the
POW symbois relsBsed,

In addition to forward-firing faa-
ars, MACH is also equipped with
ijp 10 nine smart bombs (replaced
from Rad Camera), and is able to
carry additional hardware, which
15 gained upon the destruction of a
formation of Scojt ships. The
POW symbol rhus coiieeTad acti-

vaies one of fhe four icons at the

m, f
I

Although H'apoiished and looks quite nice, Ihls Last

^f^fd^^^ Mission clone isni very stimulating. The difficulty

'mj^^M lave^ is sat very high, and my fif^i couple itt games
W__^^^l were vary short affairs. After (g/udglngty) spending

afgtoltlme getting to the second level, I was might-
ily peeved to tlnd a rubbish backdrop and a completely over-tha-
top larget of 125 aliens to dastro/l I can see why SCarvision
haven't put in more than ttiree lavels - you'd tie hard pressed to
9*1 pssl the secondl AtElO MACH can hafdly b* eaUad a worthy
investmsfiL

Bf?AVESTARR
GO!, E9,99 casB. £12.99 disk, joystick only

Pi^rwt New Tfljiag is the home
ti'Tei" Hex., who 13 cun'ently

underrheinfiifenceofanevil
spirit caNea Stampede Aremrfarn
of New Tejtes' past. Stampede
wants to rejgn over the plane! by
reincamaTing the prehistoric Bror*-
coaaurbones ihat tttler the desert.
Unable to do this alone, he

induces Teic Hejt to kidnap the
ancient Indian. Shamen, and force
him to reveal the magical spell
which completes the evil deed

Hearing ol ihe dastardly plan,
Marshall BrgveatarrheadsforNew
Texas tr order to rescue his
teacher and Jong-time friend.

Equipped only with his tnjsty laser

gun aixi aeddie rocket, Brauesfarr
has a mere mne days in which to
rescue ShamGn; Ihe passage of
lime IS conlinually shown by a
countdown clock and the mova-
rnernt of the sun.
The tr^il leads Bravestarr re rhe

mlnlrtgtownof FortKenum, wher?
he immediat^y enters into a run-
ning battle ftilh Ter's men and a
strange menagerie of tsirds and
dogs, contact wilh whom incje-
ments the fatal timer. However,
bJastlng thfj bafldiea -jcores points
and, more ifupurlanlly, provides
Braweslarr with amulets which
give him extra firepower or slop
the countdown dock for a tew var-

Take one designef cowboy, add a couple ot dogs
and some dumpling-shaped aliens and thieu mem
alJ into an appallingly corny scenario. The result le

B^avestarr^ the story ef a roolJn' lootin' borin'cow'
boy rn a game as plastic as the toys. The gainepfay

ifl absolutely dire. Actions are perfoimed in a set order even
though you know where and what the information is^ when you
reatarl you have lo pai nstakingly go there time ar^d time again to
access locations. This rigid routine soon becomes incredJbhy
tedious and la-ads to the 'off' switch being gratafully depressed
remarkably quickly for a full-pricod game. Braveaian ie unadult-
eraiad tnpe - dasignars Prol>o must have very lax standards 10
Jet this, through.

GOE'b nBchronh&bcca«'bQyconhnuaflhl9 massacre or NaiM Teias

Evan If Bravestarr is 3uppos«d lo fall Into tha
younger pJayer-s' market, there's no excuse for thm
lame parody of a ^ame. Ail aspects are of a v^r/low
standard that I wouldn't expect to see coming from
a profesaiocial company such as Probe soflwafo.

Animatloit is practically non-existent. colHsion detection (what
collision dateclion?}, ahaliow garhepiay that ^5 practically
repeated to the plxei< on repeat goes ar>tl tudjcrous amounts at
enemJoa. 'have no option but to diemlBS it out of hand. Thtcio
price tag is a travesty.

Bravestsrr is fruHtratlr>gly bQr4r>s lo play: a case of
mindless blastimg interspersed with laughably weak.
adventuring. llonJy took a fewsessionabeforel was.
thoroughly sick and tired of the whole thmg. The
graphfca ara uar^ poor - the game should be retitled

'Marahall Blockyspnte wobbles around Legnlar^d'. as the 'ani-
matftd' bloba cripple aor&sa the rather amateur backgrounds.
Not ai game I would heartily recommend - even to my worst
emmy.
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bonan of the acraen.jwing Mega
Slaslers, Rap©at Rre, Super
Shield or the kiighly dBStrudlue
Penelralor Beam.
The player continuea in ihis

fashion until, atl^r tho Third ar>d
final pianet, Nektron himself fs

faced, Complelion of the game is

rewarded i^ilh a password ^which

may be relunied (o Siarvisior in

orde* to enter ikieir Ajniga compet-
ition.

PRESENTATION 63%
Ou:;iim^iila[ior is slightly bck-
ing, butlhereisasimultaneuLiS
iNMn-plav**' niode

GRAPHICS 59%
Taalofully coloured, but scrnne-

wKgf bland smooth scroflmg
backgrounds. AJien sprites are
poCir -

SOUND 62%
Goad litis I une, but ihe iingles

and ntfecl^ gre standard tare.

HOOKABILTTV &7%
A good hl.is! for ihe first le* »

LASTABILITY 39%
TedJiim soon seism anddoasn't
go away.

OVERALL 48%
An overly dihicylt shOot em up
Idchinci rhe necBsswv y^rw^ to

sustain interest. ^"^

uabie secondE
Furihef exploraTion of the lown

le&dS Gravastarr to his saddle roc-

hel whIcJi eriabiss hin to uisifl auch
places es Starr Peak, the Prairie

Mines and an old abandoned
ghost town. Here, Bnaveslarr gains
information ^nd g^je&ts which
ma^ be traded (or further cbes to

the whereabouls of Shamen.
EvenlualLy, aJI the clues le^d la

Bie location o1 Ten and Stampede,
who are destroyed to taciliiate

Shaman's release.

PRESENTATION 61%
Alew game options, bul the con-
trol, collision detflcliorf and gen-
sTaigam^cJe&ign Isavea lot labs
desrred

GRAPHICS 42%
Barely Qdaquat^: blacky spmsG
do Iheif heat to looh respectable,

SOUND 56%
Pieaoam biJt repetitive Mle lufte.

With mediocre bJaslmg .?rfei:;ls

HOOKABILrrV 40%
An appeal borrw out oJ cunosily
more Ihan anything i^lae.

LASTABIUTV22%
Familiantv with the aimpllsUc
gtwueplay DrBeds meneo cofi-
lampt

OVERALL 28%
A drastically weak toy i\&-in.

WORLD TOUR GOLF
Electronic Arts. £12.95 disk, joystrck with keys

Pull on those Plus Fours, pull

down that golf CAp ^nd pre-
pare to lee inroaciio<i. Woiiif

Totjf Go/'oifera armchair golfers
the opportuoFlv to play eighteen
world famous goW courses, from
St Andrews to Shinnecoch Hiils,

pitjs a specially designed course.
A construciion s^t ?i&o allows the
player Id dasign courses, and sawe
Up tQ a maximum of tweniy-frve
per dlsl^.

Ttie program offers a range of
optloos from the mair) activity

sereGf>. Practice is available ofliha
driving range, plotting green or by
playing a sample hole. A course
proper IS selected from one of the
nineteen provided. Additionally,

ir>ere's the optiQh of playing a

match or stroke game against up
iQ three otfier playe'S.

Each course is loaded sepa-
rately and ir^cludeg & variety of

hazards, such as trees, hills, water
arkd bunkars. A green can also be
Wdl or dry, ^oped or flat, which
etflects the speed and mobemeni
Of the ball.

The playing screen Ls dFvided

vertically and provides^ botli over-
head and Leadart>03fd'5tyle view-
painis. Fourteen c^ubs are avaiiia-

ble, from Driver to Send Wedge,
each selected from loystick. Shots

Th« main playing Kreen of

tVorW rourGDtf. showing balh

avBTtwad and 3D p«rw«cUwB
viflwpalnlfi

No prlzaa for guessing the standard of cornparieon
for Wnrld Tour Gofi, The Access version is far
njperhKlrtQvevy way. Trua, there are more Dp lloriB

with EJoctronic Aiis' effort, bul these do nothing to
enhance the gameplay itselM don't realJy care rtharl

my character's narrw Is or how far lie can drive when theactloo
ofmaking a sirokeis so poorly represented. Th« Incredible accu-
racy oritiel-eadart^oard series made theimvefy enjoyable to play;
ycu actual^ b«lk«v«d the stroke hail been made fn three dimen-
sloris. World Tour Golf falls dismally: the ball wubbles around like
B Crutse missile with Its guidani^e sy^stem up tha spout, a'ld i^ven
putbng has twen made finnicky and unrealrstlc. Untit J^cesa'
Sirnulations can be cleariy surpas&ed, I Oon't fi6« Hie poifit of
creating another also-ran.

are directed via a moveable cross-
hair, and the stroke is controlled
from a Swing Meter, accessed by
pressing the lire buiian ft further

three presses are required to
inrliale the backswing, set the
desired St renglhol shot and fln-aHy

set the hook or slice on contact
with the ball.

Once rtear the flag, the overhead
vieviipoint changes to that of the
green rl&alf, and Ihe putter is

aulomatlcally Mf«t«J, F^Jtls are
made by simply aiming the shot
and determining tfie sirerglrt of
shot required.

Golf gonisa are
rmw quite wide-
spread on the 64.
Wh«n tliey" re well
implainenled |as

iMtth the LeadejbDQfd sariesj
they can prove addictive
bMfkuaa of the multiple pos-
srtriimaa of final scores and the
ways In which they're attained.
World Tour Golf is moderately
compulsive to play, but the
eoufid, graphics and anima-
tion aren't as effSErtive as the
Access simulations, nor is the
baN moveinent as reaMetic.
^Aforld To^ir Golf deasrvflB minor
rece^nHlon for Its novelty
^alue, aince there's a whole
load of options {the player ar>d

cour-se cu^^tomieatlons are
parti-cularty impressive), and
[lie on-screen presentation la

interesting In Ihat rt provides
both map and 3D ifiews at tt;e

same lime. Hawever. the
strained and unrewarding
sameplay does nothing lo
mak« you want to tackle llie

wealth of coursas avaiiabla-

PRESENTATION 86%
Exc&Htirii inftlnjction bookJel.
useful arNd inCjyeslingoplijn^i,

ana good on-screen layout.

GRAPHICS 58%
Hsesona-bfy ctr^i»vri landscapes,

bul the animation i& weak and
tJip l>iqll's movement tefnble

SOUND 5"^
Palhelicetfectt

HOOKABIUTY 59%
The appeal of gptujns ano usti -

fnenolv control i^ystom PS par-
liiiify destroyed by the naff

graphics and anrmallcn

LASTABILITY 40%
The poor gamapi^y and lac^ of
reaNsm causes a level of anti-

pathywh ich even [ he WidB range
otoplinni do-esn'l reoeeni,

OVERALL 557o
A rough-fieiwn -siirnjlalion which
oiffer^ no real conipflt<hon lo thfl

LeatferOoarfl series - many of
whicin are now avaifet>leoncom-
pilation tapes
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V compreSM^ Rrap section this month du« la ii ^uddpn

^Ihll some interesting I eltor^. one olw^if^i couLdwa^l m&e' ^
Kfme cpposklion . .

.

ALIVEAND
KICKING IN
Mil Bit
Caar Uoyd,
A sudden panic has hit Ihs people
m thflareaMive. Al firal there wera
onl^ isolated f^ses but in a matter
oT nxintliB il has erupted IniD

someming similar iq me Black

What Is he taking aDout?' ycrn

mfiy ask, Is it an inci^abie
disease? f^o, il's^ven wors« than
Ihal' Everybody 15 getting nO ot
their CommDdDre64a and
upgrading to AtanSTs The S4 Is

all Of a 9ud<Jeii being treated like

ZXflla, nobody wants to touch
ihem and Ihey are b^ng &Qld left,

right and centre
Once thhB machine ^aa hailed

a& the best around and it waa m
great demand, but now the
second-hand columns are full of

cheap fi4a, Ot ail thie Commodofe
ownkTfS I know, 75% have
upgraded to an Aiari ST inthe past
three months,
8ut rol me. I know my 64 hias

years left Jn it yet and I inl-ar>d la

use Ft Idf that long. But J only hope
othar e4-oA'nef5 feel the same
way, (xHsltfefirne maybe cjI short
and a 1 01 of poTantlal bstr Garr>B5
on It are oonstantly improving and
I leel that it Is presenMy holding i|5

Oi^n 3QBinsl ihQ ST - allhough iht
IS-SK machines are still in iheir

youth v/hiie the &4 1 s tn middle age.
But remecnbBr life begins al 40-

So I am etaving ioyal'and along
with ZZAPI I hope to see tE)e 5^
5(a/ olive and kicking.

Shaun Ruseell, Co Durham

To iBlf you the irufii, I ftnc/ It's f9<;J

rh3l peopie are upgrading ro be
comfailffig. Tliey re obviously tod
up with rhoir CornmatiorB 64s and
are se/ftng- inem off fo fhose who
drs keen to Ouy one.

genoraltan of ve/y snrhu'ttastk:

CoTunodofe owners - who wHI
ka&p the 64 rna-Wier a!ive end
kicking lor a iong S'tne !o corns ystf
DonT dispatr - sveiy cloiJd t\as a
sifvBf fining'

LM

compunet
Explore the new world of networking!

COMPUNET STARTER PACK

JUST £39.95
for CBM 64 and 128

Vour chance to logonio Britain's liveliest neiworklA IcksI

call brings you lOOO^onreedymosanduiiliiie?, pur % you
i n)n slant touch with IOOO5 of mitro owners, giveii you the

chance to make VOUR mark by putting ycur own
messages and programs onto Lhe net.

[sn't it lime VOL) joined the on-line rev&lutiOrt?

only £39.95 gets you . ,

.

Improved Compunel modem fT?0tV?5)

• Three mnnTh's Cnid membership (includes free

elecironic mail a^ soon as you register)

• PIuSh free, three nnonth's unlimited offpeak

connect — no neiwofk charges.

Phone 01-997 2591 NOW wilh your credit card no. or send

£39.95 to:

Compunel, IJfiit 36^ Sheraton business Centra,

Wadsworth Road, Perivale. Middv. UB6 JJB.

AMIGA and ATARI ST OWNERS!
Now you too can access Comp jnet!

Phone for details of our modem offer.

NOTHING
SEUCKS LIKE
DearUoydH
I remember that a long time ag-O Mlrrorsoft released a program
callsd Games Creator that allowed you to nnake your own
incredible arcadegames' . It cost TSO at the time, but Ihen it sourided
reoily incredihle. Aboot three yesrs after ihia was reJeas^ Code
Masters re-releflEed il andsoidit JorCl .991 1 bcught u, allhough iha
free games Supplied looked and played fiKe ZXSi gameal
Anyway, a while after this, Aclivfsion released Games Maker,

"wh(Gh let you maKe 'your own rncredibte arcade garner' 1 ^aileO till

thapriceolGarrfes WaAercamudown, gndlhflni bought i1 as welL
On kiading 1I, I (ti^covered dial it wb& a bt more Meirlbie and user-
friendly Bui after aooui threerrKintnsuf owning this program f still

"hgd not made one single complete game. Tti&tfflubte with thisor^
was f^iar ir was Ibt loo difllcult and complicated to use.

t^Jow, when I heard that another game-designer was on my way,
a large s-hiny light bulb appeared above my head. When itarnvad, i
90I a ZZAPI Gold Medal awa/d, ao I went slroighl oirt and boijght
a. On toadlrg, I tound a very eaay-to-jBe, tiriliiant. eji[Geilenl,

incredible game-deslgne' catlfd S^oot 'Ern Up Construction Kit.

Since buying this, I have made Jots of games that I thought weve of
very hjgh qijality.

Now ori TO the quesilomnQ bit. First ol all, do you know r< there wilF

be a PlaTfoim Gamp CcmstnfcUon Kit from Sensible SafTware'' Do
ary finished games r^eed ^o-me sort of copynghl il they are to be
published? Will any other soflwsre companies be releasing gamea
they riave rrtade with SEUCtO I5 there any dpffarenca between the
tape version and: disk versior^ apart from loading Spaed?
Sythe way, CefebrflySi^uarfis was COdI. Anyway, my message to

owners of Games Creator ot Games jWa/tar 15: if you're not geltjng
anywhere with it. get SEUCK.

Fra9Br5mtth,E8««x

Our S&ga! ayn&sflondenr says Iftaf ffte very act of wnt;r\g a game
makes it copyright - there's 00 need to register ajiywliere - but to

prove thai ^ou wrote *i before anyone bIss you shouid ga througfi
tfiB posting-it - to-yourseK-by-regisiered-msH-^nd-not-openlrig-

tfle- parceS-Mhen-it-amves routine- A Plarfonri Gatng Constiuctiort

Kit looks very doubtfui.

LM



DON
ABOUT
TAMARA ^ r
DaarUoyd, W.
I comptefG-ly agree wth you.
Lafety, rrteny people have bean
wrrilr>g in ^nd complaining about
letters. I thought I would, loo. ,

,

What has everyone goT against
MbI Cfoucher? MyaBsodaleaand
I (y«, you, Steven and Mark)
happen to like tl-i la kind of hurnour.
I em complainrg aboul P Shire
and hjskeltenn Issue 33, It sflsrns

r>a obviously lias s ven<detta
against Mel to aay such ihmQs as
'blasphemous in style'. Hasn'!
anyone out there- got tough

IsoreJy FnissTamarg Knigrit,aa
i found hwr stones light rehsf in the
middle ol a ffost oT other features
and reviQWE, I have been reading
ZZAPf since W\6 begiinning (i have
Issue 1 Biqned by tlie current
editor, if it's stilt Julian - th&y aw
apt to change, it SBems!> and I am
studying lor a BT^C diploma in

compuifng, so f like some form of

humouf as a courfeiWliTl lo rny
highbrow studies.

T must admit that Hunter S (for

SUMV) Minson was egocentno
and above-it-flll. but Met otters a
braiid-new view of the softwa/a
industry as seen trom tire arid side
ot the fence...
Another thing - people have a

right to slats their cpmiDns, No, j

am not going to criticise your
ahawfit^. Uoyd, but the kind of
letters tliat ^ay 'how could you
give such-and-such a garne
9^VnT Look, everyone, the
^viewers are entitled to state Ehelr

mind (tiowever Iritte it may be ).

I suppose now someixie iivill

write in and say buttftswnEersof
suc-h iBtters have a right oi tree

speech, too!', I know, but isn'l all

of thjs becoming a Drt troring^

I like structured things (my
problems in COBOL aren'tl) and
compared to some maoazinea
ZZAPIisthebestotthefiji,

Dean Smith* Essex

AT LAST!

COMMODORE
Ar DISCOLTNT PRICED

LIA t,%2ii rM.95 ROM W 1^77-03 LI4 99
MPV 6510 Lll.W BOM 9U]i25-OI C9W
PLA 'W,\]4'0\ CT.9V SOUND biJi\ il4,99
ROM ^1226-01 i'i.n HAM 4IM rj JS

C&4 POWE^R Sl.'I'I'LY UNIT5 £IW.99
All prKeaincludr pcni & packirip;, hjjiJlLn^ jnij VAT- 'vnd 'fft\jt fauliv cumpui^r

andP Ji,U. lor ciiiindLF unJ repjirrrrin] [? W -i-pariE -^ VAT,
AMIGA ASM H79 - A5M DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

SEND CHEQUE/P.O- ACESS/VISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176 VICTORIA ROAD WEST, CLEVELEYS,Bt_ACKPOt)L,FY^iNE

TH.iWillSSroS

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME Send bigc S,A.E. for fiill Ilei

FOOfMLL i mmwEf
SPORTS 5<WUl>rtOI45 FROM E A JSOFTWARE (EMDWyrf J Yunj

''iKTi

V^r W^^TI SfcinoiK JiaCfln IkU^i HpuQinit - UiCM "[HE i

feOI Fhil Wi4'Ci»>^ETEILnC'^-r4&p«LK>'in VLUCAMfi" OTMkWbL^ IhiBBfBnn^V

riH.-d-r. -;BiTkUTGnBDiLLiir[T4 yHnliTi' rmiMHmaiflanilBnii Hrwmi fM-tn GiWTnh

PmVUOMinDlIB >ECV°I.ETEhlH.DLL<l»lHtlLlTlOfl BftfCI FIIVIH. ^.uddn l^t-- aWtm ItaKBI
a^llKriLfalU. ^..Ll...^ r^bl- EH«|T„{^«va &«a*.. rtuim E>ixT.nk Fir^ h^i
KJ IE1U»TflHlu|i_<rim'dJt»a BH<K4. lh..|T,-„ r<."-i»lli^DiaHi GOB Born -Ui T4I. Om^ r,..

< MUCH tlUCM HulE

flK«niUi14 - i.r^m aUUATiCH C CHE DI- CFuCxfl ti^ni^ ",^41 4 CtinH Hinhu-i fUbq |

ttf Bin SmiBd l>3*^ L HliBk Fn-HOUB B*B^ t Ed—» ^Urm IUini<HP n^iiniucnifr I Qaiw

El.^lJt'E'k II
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IVOT BAUD YE:T\
Dear Uoyd,
Mr P Shire of Manchester (Prep, Issue 33} doesn^f UkeUrtder The
Baud-Walk and saya it therefore should be scrapped. Yes. his.

opinion should t>e binding on uis aiL Who cares that ft>Bfe are
octuBlly paople who lii^e hA&\ Croucher's column, MfSfiira has-
spoken.

Admittedr^, he hadapoirtabout Tamara Knight, it wasn't brilliant,

but I did read euery part. I read Jt, not tor the stor^, but because I

didn't want to miss any of the absolute gems of humour s>cattQred
ttwtxjgh it. To tie horiesl, I was glad to see th© end of it, but Under
Tlie Baud-Walk is fantastic, MsTs sense ol humour Is brilliant and
leaves you wanting another fix.Thanh-goodnesaZZAP! aliowed him
another column.

Therefore, Mt PShIre, before deciding his column should be
abandor.ed. Try hearing at least one opmioi other than your own
l_et the majonfv decide bgcause that a what democraev'a all about
innit?

Keith McLennan, Aberdeenshire

You can t hope to please allofthopeople ait o/th& Time-bul we fry
ourbest.lt'sfustashameJhafscms aremore intoSetentriisnofiieia.

LM

PREDATORY
MARKETING?
Dear Llo/d,

A few oaya ago \ went to my local

cineina, and postered all over the
pla.C8 Aas ar\ advert by Activisior

[or a competHiori to win len copies
oi PreaaSoriht: computer game!

Ihaveafsoiust heard that on the
video Dt PiBtoon there will t>e an
advert ofmeganiB bvOcean,|U3t
l>elore the film.

I thirsk [his is a good thing tor the
conputer industry, as it sdveflises

IFREE

klilTUUGl'P Mf^ 4VAJLUL1 VM «p
n-MpWifc-ntfii

MJdiiiiiDhiiiJJiiriiiijiiiiriiiiiiiiiifii

l^rtrilBDiAiki

rn-oali £18.75

FREE
aUDLRS

ljr|r(IW01>lLJ

dbk >liili|t Im th«(U
IlJ.tS-

r-r-lx £28.95

S AlierniUivelv.huylOO?i.'V'd5/dd disks foronlv £40,95 jind =
= getlhf boxfreo"! E

AU dJsJts idppljcd 4irc now

10
WITH UNIQirE^ -*

m L-"" S^-^'tJS/DDChKTIFIEDTO^ipi y^„^ ' Hi§h 4iiflli[>iclisttsvi[|i h;jb niiBsand UNcrsci'. GU^RAivrEE

s FREE SOFTWARE^
I r VfU "UrMlv luve » .hj hoi . tfUJ miv bfcr In dionn * FREE ^n— fhripj [xi'grdrF 'oiH rii4jr Jiili iijjni^

H llV(mnril'UyiBi6y4bJiai>l't|o,Mjj|^t.<{?H Q^jfrlllu_ ditkh ^£J1'i^nilth[lnHiwun>,iiir,ifrllf proaiiUlulwlDW PO-'mt^ rljElir|nictinhrKl;fiHmBJTjFBEEr

i\'U\Hj\.

;i"

or ^B bi i-« IV IT— S Ak ft* *H
^a (III

^ taBAVW ruiT'iE. Pawfm tin OH PjMv 'HnqMB 3ia UBiavr iiU 3ID. u«|ltotrq <1B OOa tfdAi4B*v
ttH am "0^3

?«flU »H lUl^HHoml ME 3D VIM ID14<IIQ HJwtlKf 7*ttnLa THflU miaDiBi^ mn lie EiUfiiMi "B OIB hfv ^
ii« JA O^Dhi IIEb'^4 >« 'm Ufj TnMinc me usi H

^~ •'»• iiHaCD EB-FIBI ilEUD Unna
•i'T, lEtf. HA

^
^nOMiiH* ilBBAU JVik-) 11E9»fl«. rBHiBiH ffciTiHi iRiiK' ,i|»tlI4 41 pnvMi i^vlilaaah'Ait «^

s MlhsI iUhcr pjpiiii-iUvk'iI-phQW iDrpn^k. All pra ri ire indiujvr i^ ptit 1 4 VAT
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computers to more tfian |jst their

owners.
My theory is thai if acJvsrlisJn^

such as Irils conhnuea, many
people might relhink about buying
3 computer. Ouiie 3 numbef est

people 3T6 piri Off frcm buymg
computers Ehecause ihey think 11 is

lusla'dyingfad'andhasrolulure,
but I' ihey see that Ihree or lojr

years afler tlie real home
compuler boom It is filill going

stmng.Eheyrilghl decide 10mvest
hone.

If more people buy compulers,

ft means more games will be
boughi and rti-nfelore software
houEM Will make more m^oney and

maybe, just m-aybe they mighl
lower game prices a bit, fike what
US Cold did to the rJJsk prices oi

theirCSM products.
I would be rery inlerested to

Jieflff your, and 0tt>5r peopfe'^
Views ar\ This, as all my fnends eay
that they wjah [hfl com pule*
industry could be bigger arsd

maybethisisthe way TodQ 11.

THE GAMES MACHINE la a
bhllianl mag.

Jaka Borayav. London

I thoroughly sgfe& - it can onfy
f:eipiot>ro»ci&n the minds oision'
compiiTer owners.

THE LIGHTER

Dear Uoyfi,

I hove been reading your mag ever since ii started artd have never
spotted such a mistake as on the itonl cover ot Issue 33. Being a

really avid Ian ofSrarWarssmcel Aasakidjsponadlhal vaurvary

clB^^ar artist Oil FreypulOarlh Vadars-moLJ^hLjpsiae-aownon the

pictuFe in the background: he looks my ch»»appieF on your rrteg than

in tha fllm. i never Etiougnt I would sae such a miatehe in such a
nnagazlne,

Eiiioi Bait, Laodon

lfws33iliW&jok6. J}>6 coverfine reads, £E000wofltiofcomp6tltior}
prtzGS, Bfiouah lo matte even Darfft Vadsf smile'. Understand?

LM

VIDEO SENDER
Ti-ansmits AudioA/ideo signal from a video recorder^ satellite

TVreceiv-ar or computer to any number of TVs in your home
without any wiring!

Welch a film from your video recorder on any TV In the

homel Simple to inalalL 12 months guaranloa.

Send cheque/postal order £36.95 to:

PHOENIX COMMINIGAnOIIS
31 Nlgritln0eLana, Fattwell,

Nonolk IP25 4AR

0842-827267 FOR
IMMEDIATE DESPATCH

Ctieqire/PO. alliiw 21 days for

delivery

COMMODORE 64
RESET SWITCHES
Serial Porl ResGt Switch for only £2.50

Cartridge Pon Reset Swich for only £4.50

Send cheque or postal order to;

ROBSON ELECTRONICS
NewcasIlG House, Higti Spen, Rowlands Gill,

Tyne and Wear, NE39 2BL

Pncesir^cMdeP&P

Pl««se don*t forget to include your address

ZZAPI HISTORY
Dear Uo^d,
rrrwnting after readlfig Tony Takoushi's page In Januerv's CSVG.
He says "sorrie would aay ZZAPi -a fosing lea dfreciion ' and I Ihink

Jie nulnbars rtim&eif amorkg these. Ihateio say iihuil'miemptfldto
agree. Wlier I lirsl gol ZZAP' m Oecennber 1995 Ihe only reviewara
were JH, GP and GL. H gave ihe impression ot a small bunch of

mafesglving1hBirhone5topinion& about game?, llv/as aretreshing
look ai compuiers.

Cartain reviews, such &s t^nus. sparked comrr>ent5 which were
amusing and origLnal. Vou didn't shy away Iromgaymg 'thisgamti
Js crao', and while tt may not be t*ie most constructive cnliciarn, rt

TTiade (or a dynamic and Interesting magazine. Bui smoo Ifien e
mixturgo'ag'Ei, cornplalnts from Mary Whitehouse sycophants and
harO worK seems to have bluntea 1he style, lna^(ln^ Ihe wrillng revert
LQwa-rdS a CfiVG styl^ ot reviawing.

When Gary Lddonm to Stan iTialamus. rh-e magaztne seemeb
[0 lose some ot its sparkle. And when ne relumed recenlly for a
couple oR issues f\ts pages were a^riong Ihe funniest.

However, having said (haL. since Jfltookov.er as EfliTor 11 seems
to have irnproved - not baclt to its- old style, bul it's mori? energetic
and enthusiastic, as though the team regard the ]nAga?jne as >eaa

ot a chore, ^i^oweve^, Tahoushra comments about CRASH were
groundless - il has improved no end recenlly, with it^e Christmag
issue being ihe beat in a long time. Win there be a ZZAPi Enstory'^

TliB inaide gossip ebout all the &!att clianges at CRASH was
Iflsci riallng,}

As for CAVG being 3 forenjnrer and m from the slarl, wiiri

competitors fiKe THE GAMES WACHfNE and ACE being
launchaOfe. P think TT speaks with toriiefl buH, THE GAMES
MACHINE IS infinitely better than Cil^G (slurp) andnol only do you
remember to number the pages, but you also slate which computer
every screen shoT is from.

I think it ccmpufor-dBdlCate^J magazines are going to falterEMAP
has more to wony ebPut tlian Ne^^field, Commodore Us&t is

passable, but Sincieif U^er, «i|h its apparent pdicy ol giving any
SAGiusive review b Classic, eucn as N&mesis. is racidly losing

fnends.

About B-&it5 tjeing s dying breft3 ... r^ie ComniDdore has
enough going for it to survivea while yet, though GommodorB only

support the Amhga, and Amalrad's Oeuelopment of rhis Spect/urVi
promises better things. Software 'or l&-bjt ancj consoles i9 stiM lar

too enpenaive, paiiicularly on Ihe Amiga.
Ttien again perhaps I'm wrong anO Mewsfleld will go bust

Tomorrow, but It'saieader'soplnionanatfiey're Ihe Ones who buy
\t)G magazines.

Robert Hsyden, Northampton

tiike to think tl>al ZZAF' has matured w;t!i age. Rat fier fhan just S9y
'Ifi's is crap', rfie rgvi9wers offer a more Qbf&ctive snti
comprelisnsrvs cndsvsm. tetlfng you exactly why 'it's crap' Your
C/fl^rti thAtZZAPi b ii>^lng its direCfroft seoms to be groundless, as
you otter noining tottsck uplhassatenjeni.

LM

y\/HO ARE THEYMDOING ?
Dsar Lloyd

,

I am writing because P hav9 Lwo
points I would lika lo put to you
and vDurmeny readers.

First Ot ail, I get very
embarrsased lookirg at software
incompute/shaps. because ther'e

are always loads odvids about 10

lo 1 3 years old , and I am 2B years
old. Not that I object lo kilds Q have
two Ol my DAin) but 1 fae! that

tompi^jer games ice tgr thgin, but
I am so obsessed Aiiih games and
get such a kick out of ihem Am I

just a big kid? Or is there anyorie

else out (here who \s older Than
me? Or am I the oldest compuler
gamer around?

Secondly, as I soor hope to

move up to a iS-Blf computer I

wani to ask tfiis. Wh^n software

houses are aaked aboui prices of

ihov gajTiti:}, th^ay s^y it's becdkjse

ot development time. Then how
can Atari ST dislis be sold at

El 4,95 when 064 flisrts are ttie

saire price, when th* ST has over

losjr times more memory?
AJ, EsMx

tOon'tthinft There's ffryyage limttta

ptsyinB computer games! The
s>cperi$iua dislf games are a
stfange Commodore Iradition.

Anyway, most AtanSTgames cost

around £20.
LM



The Ultimate
^ 'aze Challenge
There .ire ivi r.inili>im L^wntsiii XOR's InbvTinthihf pLiliico niid there is no
premium on hdnd-cvv aKirdiiirtlTon. \^m Kivf.ill tho timiMn tho work! In

ivorkoul ihe prLvisi'n.iIurf o( llii'b,i/.irds voii I'nciiiinlor. I 0);k",iI

thinking, sErnti^^VLind Nuik.il problom solving cin,^11 pLirtonlu'XOR
VApcTk-nct'. Afid XOR IS not dimply .ibuul findinpsuluhons. IE youom
solw Ihofnlirt' puz:?le (3^ [ovi't^. pkisan mitTvpted ,inii^r.im), vou i.|u.i|ily

to bf ci iTiL'mhiT of Mil' ORDER ofXOR, witti ^ LiTtiliLnte And .1 Kidg^' to

prt*vu il.

"...this is one of the most computsive. cunning and
attractive programs I've seen for some time! ..„ the

game is superb a very classy original twist on the

basic maze theme" Ai-B Computing ..-ton^ nBi.«.o,r

XOR's Features

- ]5 gr.iiied mBiidtviiifiJigmiii^t's

-Eflch Tn.i/i'iipproxim.ik^lv lhs^.T^vu^

-SuptT'-mootli hfgh spLvd siTolliiij>

- Hi^h rosiikElHin qvialiU j^r.iphus

- 1 1i_L^h spt'L'd isr sli'p-bv--'k*p ropJ.i V

- liitnj;iiiiij;[ii'^K-iil problems
- hUfr(Ulivudy[UiinLcpti//iL's

AIms incliidt'd iti the p-iuL^^e isiin ICON
DESIGNER so lh,il you cm cKmfi,^ iUv

iippe.ininn' of rhi' ^h]^m: tlkUiiLkTS In

l\iltk' ."Liid deli^hl viHir Iriends.

XOR - Now AV Miklhli" on;

CommoilnrefVl Disk mU-!95
Cissello rji-i i-j-h

Spetlnim C.isse Ill- £7,y^

AmstniJ Disk tJ4.^S

dssttic i'-l'-i'^

BBC Disk L 12.^5

Ciisst'lle L^.^5

Cvffnmsi -*»f U*r /RM Pi- tvuiioiii}'iitiHi^

XORDi'>i!;nL'r- Av.iiUhk' tor BBC

tinJ CommixloreeompukTS,

J.fi\fii(ri3r? Giiitrnnlir

All I'nU-r^ tii'^fhlS^ lu\f U'ltki'l 5 difp^ i^j

LOGOTRON
K t C W I
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NAMOOLtt!

PAC " m^^jrld's mosi

famous computer character

is back* There are many
imitations but only one
original PACLAND.
This superb conversion of

the internationally famous
coin-op is not to be mis§ed.

You can obcun your copy of PAOLAND direct frofji Atgus IVess Software - Po« and packa^ FREE

Write now or send widi a cheque or post&t order Co:

B fit L Distribution, Urtrts I fit. 2. Ccmlon Development, Wacer Lane, Danven, Lanes. BB3 2ET-

Name ...
AddiM

Town

« Rione: 01-439 0666- AjrOttfiiCsd HDclinr W^
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budge! game. BM3tK\dz, Firebird

BMX bi ke - wofth oveT t: "" ' D - plus

f SM-C^rtHzforlhe outfight Winner of our ccunpeliliori. 30 runners-

also rflceFve a copy of the game, plus a special l-shmard a Firebird

basebaMcap.asspofladDyiheien-iblytrendyJtiBonafinihepiciureon

1lus vE^ry page.
Ebullient Jo IS theprogrammer olBMXKfCJj^, and liifli exactlywnalhe s

dCn'^Q in alelephonieklosl<DnaBMXbikew&don"lknow. II VDuTancy tak-

ing possession ot ihe tikke SQ handsomely modelled by Jo, lusEsand us

flsurfable caption lor the photograph OnaposlcafdOffhebankol'Tifi-a-

led envelope, and sancl n to the usmbi address oI. WHAT'S JO DOING?
Z2AP! TOWERSh PO box 10, LUDLOW, SHHOt*SHlRE, SYS ^OBlo
anivQ ng iai'?r iMan March 1tie Gih.

Themosl apt and original [if not the silliest) emrv a ilJ be awarded "[he

firsipiize, y^hileltieaOrunnera-uppaGhsarolobeappUFtiofiedacMrO-
ingiy.

PIsBSB'nDl* EnwrtieWlVsdBclBlDn annul and "o carrB^pandOrl^Q Wll l

PnoiiiigTBiiri. siswi %opw



Ill #-¥* 1 1 Ezzza III Ezzza
SAID ABOUT...

HandBaU!
new^fand'^ Axneplay, depth itslitmmatwm^Soixs aimalation to

WHAT THEY WILL BE SAYING ABOUT

Jift

"4£/i and Inches giFM^npuan CbeAanf-
iJK£a^ action o/reaf AwthaiJ: c^elwmbff,
a* blj£z2D?, Ihe ^aJ line stands. Yoa'Il
Wtpeiisnce graphics and aninutfcui
AiHAie M3 xiveting as a Jjve artfOB.^ .^ ,

^

f

. /

/

w

CBM 64/128

£9.99
cassette

£14.99
disk

"/f'aftarrf

to imagine fJraf HJiere can he
w^thixxgmore exciting for the home baaed
football fan, Gvenliom the game's pienuei
^>ectacle.. th^ g^p^^QQ^ j^^'

I lai IbODUTLEJ

ir Bjai -
I

All the moves ofthe League 'spremiei
tfu^^^Tback plus the tacticsl genius
c/a veteran lead coach "

.mk
ACTlONi

I I I I E

U.S. Gold, UiuMZ/3,
HolfotdWa-y, HolFoid.

Birxnin gham B6 7AX.
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/WATTHE

The 44th Amusement Trades Exhibilion fntemational
ShowattheOlympia rn London is the setting for the

latest edition of your favourite arcade soap opera
saga. Julian Rignall^nd Steve Jarratt star as two jaded

hackswho rrsl^ life and limb to bring you a report on the
newest arcade games - - -

BLASTEROIDS
ATari Games Fiave looked ) the

paai for their latesl batch o<

games, iha first of whicti la Blss-

reratds. a souped-up vBr&ion o^

the 1979 veclor graphic c^a59lc,

AslGTOids.

The "general obj&ctive is still the

same - to eritfir Srtd deflr a saries

of astefoid fields — bul thefe are

many new iwisis and extra fea-

lureSrForaaiarf, The action can be

played In single or dual plaver

modes, With &ach players sFiip

capafile ol iranslomung inio anp
Oflhreedifferentsizes Thelargeil

grves ejitra firepower, mediurri

gtwes extra armamanl and the

amallesi is Ihs most manoeuvra-
ble. There's afsoar added opiion
during Itwlwoplayermode of join-

ing Ihs ships together, with placer

one control I irg a large, but highly

manoeuvrsble ship and player t wo
taking control ol a rotating laser

turret on top ol th& craft.

Each shifp hss a limited supply

of energy which is depleteo
wtterieN/er ihfl ship collides i^ith ari

stGleroid Some asteroids release

energy crystals when Dlowri apart,

whLC^ are flown tralo to replerkish

lost energy.

TTie action is set aciDse tOMi

gailaxiies of increasing difficjktv,

with ee^h galaxy splil into fifteen

different fdelds. As woll as rocks,

each flsieroid lield contains a van-
ely of hazards to blast or avQid.

Homing asteroids provide great

THUNDER
BLADE

SEGA'a big iSLirich or th« show
was Jtivnaef Blade, a helicopier

snoot 'em up. There are two ver-

sions of themflchine^onewhlchis
sat upon and spins as the player

flies Ihe chopper, and another
w;hicf»fils inside a sland-up^flsr-
burner cabinet.
The player lakes control of the

Thunder Blade and flies a mission
through a series ol increasingly

hazai^ou 5 landscapes. TVi-g eciion

starts above a vertically scrolling

city, and Thunder Blade flies

abOV€ thQ tpll bkiildings, which
scroll peat In cor^vincing parallax

fashion. The cTiopper i s capable of

flying 'in' and 'out' of the screen.

Mhich effectively increases and
decreases the rangeof Its guns

After this stage thiB viewpoint

changes to Aflarbumer- style" 30
as the helicopter llies low Through

the City - which Iwha ihoioughly
convincing.

Tfie action continues with alter-

nate parallas scrolhng and first-

person 3D uiewpoinis as the mis-
sion progresses frorn the city over

a. sea. tlirough a desert canyOil,

into a system of o^evss and across

a. forest r

The graphics are o-f a very high

Spacs Hafriei standard, and
ttiere-'s an e*cellBnt soundtrack.

but atthough Thunder B/ade IS out-

pjoblems, and 'Popcorn'

asteroids expand and fonri sla-

tionaiy otislacles wtien hit. There

are also alien ships -some heavily

antioursd - which yield extra

weapons when blasted Ttiese are

TheBActDrBHlBctianscr»nfr{]tiiffa9fenD/(yashDwlnq tha

diglllBsd bachdrops Bncountere^J ItirOu^oUl U^e game

ri»4^TR

RolBl B f Q Bb ec t

Fftp In En er
t dH y

rOEIHT^ 3

Bla^t-lroFn-lhe-paslHroidH'tille screen giving a choice ol four

target galaiias

sutdr>^aacBly p^ck&d up and
added to the ship's anrioury «vhen
run over and include extra shield-

ing, firepower and energy capabil-

Fty, and cloaking devices.

dlastGtokJs^ graphics are out-
standing, with the original veclor
graphics beipg replaced by some
veiv smart digitised bacKdrops
and sprites - the ginning rcy*B
are truly stunning! There's also an
r.credlble array of atmospheric
-,.jund eflecis and music, which
are surely the best ever tieard in an
arcade gamei To cap n all, the

game plays extremely well, with

|U3[ the right amounioldifliciiliy to
sustain a challenge, Blasferoids ts

-iihOirDughiyenioyable blast which
".hojFdn t be missed.

PAC'
MANIA
After a string of adventures in Pac-
Wan. Ms Pac-Man. Pac-Man Jr
and Pacfanci„ that yellow creatura

lAith an insatiable sppetita is back!
Pflc-Manja is very much in

essesice of the first Pac-Man
game, but Atar Garr>BS have
added some new idsas lo keep
Pac-fanaonthsir toes.

There are three levels Of entry
i;Jlll'^ n final levelf. one pf which the
plijyiT chooses beCore starting.

The action is displayed in isomet-
nc perspective 30, with only a
small portion of the scrolli ng maze
shown at any onetime. Pac-Man's
objective IS, as always, to clear the
mazeof dots and avord the deadly

clutches of the five marauding
ghosts. To help Pac-Man along,

there are power puis which give

him the ability to destroy ghiosta

and send thgm back to their pen.

allhciugf* fhft effects a^e Drtly lem-
porary. FruitS alSO appear and are

run inlo br bOinus points, and
SVkieets are ealen to increase

speed or double points.

A new twist comes with Pac-
Man 's ability to bounce - a press
of llie fire button sends him leap-

ing into the air over approaching

ghoBts. Howaver, on later levels

there's 3 ghost Who also has the

ability to bouncel
P^c-W^ma has some really neat

graphics - v«ry bright and bold -
$nd there'sagreat upbeat sound-
track to urge you on. Each level

has a different themen including

Block Town, Pac-iMan 's Park

,

SanelboK t-ard and Jungly Steps.,

and some of the mors advanced

n



stardinglolookat and lo listen to.

it's playabilhy is seveFeiy tacking-

Thfl contr-ol metJiod is Bwi\j\. 8r>d

Uying tu control the srt-down wer-

Bion wilh Its ibrBe-fool long joya-

tich IS a compieia and titter joke:

theresponseiaLinbelievsbly alug-

The Thunder Blada
plummMato Earf^

I n a h eap! tw Isted melal

ThuijOer Blada lumE
vertical scroller as the

chopper nies through

^anyviv Ljaing soma
nait parallan effecta

gish, and as. the gameplay rs very,

very unexciting, il on!^ lakes a
couple DfgOBE tor boredomiQ set
in. II 's such 3 shame to see sucti

bnHiart graphics and sound being
used to dress up atufkey likelhis

mazes are ^uge[ CJeanng latei

levels requires a ^reat deal of skill

and a good memory to remember
wlieire Ihose ilasi "few dots are!

^ ThB Bll>CkTownlevDirroFn
Pac-Mania bcrrowA h«Abllv

troma wflll-binawn

plastic conBtruction loyl

VVith Ihe addrlrdn o1 rieuv miur
missron screens, Pac-Wflfj^a pro-

vides plenl/ Dt fun lor Pac-Mart
fans, and should detinilel^ be irted.

Pdc-Miin jn mia-bounci,
ansmpiiivg to avokJ

hlBflpectrsI an&ivilQB

ZZAP!64March1988 41



h- LovaJ oi>9 f^ SEQA'A -difficult and rafhar hliind ^ool Bm up.

Sonic Ooont

One of Ihe simpler SEGA prtxlucts

to appear at llie ATEI was Sonic

Boom, a vwliesHy scrolling shooi

'em up saf Dvar coritamporafv

Taking control ofa jeT fighter. Ihe

rt)|ectivG IS to flv li^io enemy lerrit-

ory and destroy a set largel, alairt-

ing wilh 3 L^rge ar^d rteavjiy

defended aircraft carrier.

The lel's armoury compriaes of

rapid-fire gurrs and a compLem^nl
of three smart bombs (deloTietion

Of Which 15 poaaibly the highlight

of tl-ie whole ^amej.

TTie opposition's hardware con-
sists oi mobile tanks, static gun
emplacement 5 and waves upon
waves of aggressive aircrafl The
res-ulting hail of fire is rather

dIfficutB 1o ^vado and destruction

of the jet signals ihe reappearance
of Qsrti^r $i;''^riE which are

negotiated once more.
Secondary armamefit ts oblair-

able on contact with red and wh ile

42 Z^AP!64Ma^ch1^88

par-achutes. which occasions liy

appear on destruclion of enemy
craft. A.smali fighter becomes 'at-

tached' to fha player's \e\ and
thereafter acts as a second gun.

Severe i fighters wn h? collected

locrealBBSmairformalion' which
fir& in jnison.

Loss 0' ships IS reliant upon the

praciston at enemy tire: secondary
ships may be picked off one by
one.andadirecthit ontheielilsdt
destroys ihe whole fomnalion,

Son^cSoorn's graphics are sur-

prisingly bland for such a recent

game, with uninteresting pasiel

landacapes aod fairly stanc^d
sprites- Only the set largets have
any reai appeal, but the player

doesn'1 really n^ve thai much lime

Id sdmire t he scenery while- uncSer

Ihe enormoua amount of enemy
flaki

The game plays very m;H;h like

Fiying Sharh^ and doesn'1 after

anything ttiat h^n't already been

GALAGA
88
First there was Gafexisns. Then
car^e Supsr Gaiaxtans, Galags
and Galpus. Mow ccmes Atari/

Namco's latest installment -

Gataga 88.

Tlie action is uety slraightlor-

ward first csf all Ihe player decides
whethe f 1 usea 5\ ngle ^ h ip , ortwo
ships joined log ether foj' entra fire-

power After that, the aliens swarm
on from tfiB left and nght hand
sfdea of Ihe screen lo form a group
In tfv© ^aita^ Style- Or>ca they've

all arrived, Ihe aitack begins with

fervc^f- If left alone, a large alien

from tfie top ot Ihe pack comes
do^^ and oflends a Iractor beam,
which sucks up the pLayer'sshipIs)

it they stray into rts proximity.

These lives are 'lost', but may be
reclaimed i.f the alien is shot, to
fomi a double ship ore giant bias-

tar ship {If a double ship is reco-
vered),

After Ihe second erlack wa^^e,

the piayer partakes tn some
'galaclvc dancm', where torma-
lions o! unaggressive alien craft

errverge from ei^er side of the

screen and are blasted for extra

points. Deslroytng them aJI results

m a 'perfsct^ bonus ot IOhODD
points,

\i you think all Ihis sounds a little

iikeGa/aga-youVe right. The first

few waves oif Gaiaga &8 are
repiicas of those on Gslsgs, ard
initially there doesn'l seerm to be
anything new on ofler aparl from
some lovely graphics and thump-
ing good sound effects. However,
by wave fiva things change - the

player first survrvea a short verll-

cal^ly scrolling journey before
reaching Ihe playung area. This

section offers plenty of targets lo

btasl, and more than alew hazards
to avoid! As the player progresses,
the vertically scrolling parts

become longer and more hazard-

ous, and aliertB becorrie increas-

ingly aggressive,
Get&ge 88 is very colourful

Indeed, and has sorr^e sAcelleni

sound effects, alien speech and
tunes. Each 'galactic dancm'
wave IS txllJianTly choreographed
to move in lime to the music, ard

XYBOTS
Alan's XyOots Is very much like a

30 SezGrtt-cum- GaunJ^ef Clone-
One Of two players take coniroi

of Major Rock Hardy flild CsptSin
Ace Gun and blasi their way
througih 9 series of 3D mazes,
picking up exira weapons and
goodies aa ihey go. The aclton is

disptayed using apl it screenst Vk^iEh

a ataius panel above each. Both
players run down the corridors,

blasting any Xybot robots who
dare &hf)w their metal faces, and
dChdQing shots from the more
aggressive droids.

The control method is quite

unusual: as well as the back, tonh

and side-lo-side movemeriis, the
joystick IS also iwisiad to spin the

Playflr one arrives at

Ihe fiupply centra

viewpoint, so that players may
look sll around Ihem. Riisisavery
useful fealure. since robots tend

to leap out from side passages!
Cotns afe picked up along the

way, and wlien the heroes exit

from the maie by fkndirig Ihe

elevator down lo Ihe nexl level,

sKtra v^eapons and features can
be bought, irbcludmg extra shot

power, extra shields, maze map.
slow oncgy dram and robot map.

Occasionally the players face
the giani master Xybot in a ore-
on-one duel. Failure to beat him
means the end of the game, while

victory ensures progression-
XylfotE iprovides plenty of chal-

lenge and fun, SBpecialiy m two
player mode, and Ihe gamepiay is

ditferent enough lo keep you pil mg
In the ten pences. Look out lor ii.

1 CkEDIT
LEVPL 4

O CREDIT

INSEET
COIN

fCV TWO PLAVER5



[here are some greal 'cule'
toudies! Ailhough Ihe basic idea

is quJle old, Iha< game is very play-

able and was the hhghlighi of the
sr>ow for both Sieve arrdJuJianl

Thfl and scrven of Qalaga SS
gJveq a aunimary ol 1h*

player'^ route and
vHsctlveness of ahooting - an
occd5ionBily daprasBlng

i^^^-K- M VI *

1 11^

* I

Y

INSERT
COIN

I^B^^^^BPT '^H^^h^^^^B

b l>nLllU L riUE/>OWI tir^^^^H^ , ^^^.^^^«
^^^H'^^^^^H 1 1. Ill 1 vmf'U rUMLU
^ ;(yM^ olfer^ sorre srGiiirDbQl-bl»lJngBcl1on

tt€MrK neri
OYW- y

l/OO

•

1 tlJl 4>l TTr

U VI I

^

o i:mi mis

INSEBT
COIN

TRY THO pLftVEBS
"ORE ENEPGV
„nRi cniNr.

* plaveh^ C«NNiy„.

WARDNER
Pfatform addrcrl^ are 5ure To like

TarTO'5 Wdn^fle^, a Ghos/s 'n'

Gob^j-asclona,

The hero arid his girlfriend are
oul lor a atroll wheal all of a sudden,
evil Ward-ner appears and spirils

av/ay the hare's betrothed.
Anguished and gerteralFy peeved,
the n&o decides lo set about
'sscuing his kidnapped lover
However, trte road to Wardr^er's
casHe IS a long and ireacheroua
one, arkd involves crossing mons-

ter Infested forests, swamps and
ISvd pris,

Enlra weapons and Ireaaura are

Kicked U|0 along ih» way as the
Bro battles across the &CT^Dlllr>g

landscape, and there's a shop at

the end of eveiy level where Treas-
Lire can be exchanged lot uselul
Items.

Although Warifner \s devoid of
originality

,
it's surpn singly play-

able and keeps ycu feeding tor

loose change.

P- The iwro and fiftrolnffflfJVflrtfnflrafB about lodlKffvwfiflljrtnj
houiane-kWHCCflpT P ItTlfr-jm q tTrangoi -

Z2AP! 64 March 1988 43
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SEGA Mega Cartridges give you screen after screen of
realistic, eye-opening graphics, exciting adventures and hour
after hour of enthralling gannesplay.

Take on the

challenge of

this realistic

flight '

I

simulator

and survive

in the skies.

SPACeH

«^' ^.tS -V.-^^' ^"r^-lor-f"'

T-I r

Fly a F14 supersonic

J4.'1
fighter in battle

with en-emy ain^rdft

and helicoplers:

avoiding ground to

air missiles; timing

take off and ianding

from your aircraft

earner: an absolute

must for jour
coltection. j

AVAILABLE MARCH

oftieB
zaXxoH3

"

i

»
Gamos from C i 4.
Light Phaser C44

95 Master System
.95, 3D

I I I

'



Thrill to

the gripping,

realistic

pace of this

breathtaking

Racing Car
Adventure!

« • • PLUS 30 OT ER EXCITING TITLES
Avulabte from leading blares af Woolwoftlb, John Mrniica, Td^& R Uj, KLdH-Siorf-, Toj and HuMv. IUiTOd<L,
Srlfhdges W.H. Smiili, Virgin and yDurlociil<:Dmpuler deaJen.

\
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Qi^En
* Extremely compatible

* Xccllcni value

*r Compact size

* Low nofse

* E>!tem^lB/9 switch

* R^ve reviews

* AttrciCt've appearance
* Turbos, no problem
* One year guarantee

* Runs cool

* +Direct drive motor

".
. .my only compia»nt was

thJl the \Abe\ on ifie front of

:hedrrvewJsp<Jt on crocked I

'i«iiiii^ ^
Axupvrb bundling offer that coniblnci

thr crftJcJlly acclaimed eKwleratfrr+ ^ith

Ihe super sophisticated GE05 fGr^ptirc Envronmeni

operating Systemf. G£OS is the GEM-fike opetaimg system for

tJie 64/f28 from vjhich you can access geoPAJNT, s full-leatured graphic

workshop geoWmTE, an easy-to-use U/^^JWYG word processor and the 0«k
Acc«sorJei which Inclucle Calculator, Notepad, Alarm, etc

Many more ejttensions are available, ^uch as 9M>CAi.C, geoD£X, eic

"
. . The EjLcelerator behaved

admirably ihroughoui, It does

exactly whal ithe 1541 does ,

"
. ine drive does have

dramailc jmprovemenLs over

the I
5-11 in qu.3|fiy and

rdidbjluy ." ^

This p*ckage fonnerly rptapl«J

° £49.95
but yoi^ can obi^in It

aDsoiuiely free \/viDi the

purchase o\ an E^cclerator

, . f'd rather buy an
E<celetaioF+ than a T54IC en

a 1 570 or a 1571 .
'

".
. J wisfi the Enceler^ior had come

out two years c+cjo

The Escefe:aior-l-. fchoughi

seems to tope faultlessly wi
~~

commercial iuftv^dje

New lower price

Excelerator+
& GEOS
£129.95
Excelerator+
& GEOS, PLUS
Freeze Machine

£149-95
New lower price

Geocalc ,

Geodex/Deskpack !

Wntefs Workshop .»,

Fontpa'

"

ble front ^

j*^

'-'- w- 1. uf^tno ft-ia-vi,. ,1

wAb

Ifom Ev»harn ,,L,

Pfitt.s include VAT Delivery l-PEii

^en^ichpqup^PO pF ACCtsS-'VJ^Ade"

Of prtoncwJihyourACCESSfVlSftNig

S<im^ day de^paitri wh*ne^/*r posirole,'

Govt .
eOucatJon^l S Pi-C Drdrn acci

Carleri wptome- opqQi6<J3yi9.3O-5.30.

Nen fUy dpi^^ry CnkfAitra.

&3 Brlcfl9« Street^
Ev«sstiinm

W/orcs. VV]R,1 1 4S.

Telex ; 33S29«
[WT^TTTTTmr ~ fT

VA£4



adventure

Thf Harlequin catis his masked gBXCDTBJLiuclcrrrDmMaBnMkS'Crollt,Data.»ft'tgraphicadvemu]reCiintlingrr,lnfDC^
BQiil^iiiWK and AUcrnatlvc 5of[W«n<>H»Lbill Frenzy.
And there's hope In ihr Vale for lost sauhn plus more of ihal K^yklh soLulion. SogJrd vourdlamond-sluddledSolns-.

.

BORDERZONE
Infocom, £19.99 Commodore 12S disk only

ehind The Iron
Curiiiin t]« a

world of espion-
ape, Inirigue.

d^viou^ plots and
^tS<h. dnd
lnfoconi'5 Bcr-

i/iYzonf cakci ihc
l^ijyer Inio Ihis

aEtiHisphcri.' {il -ipy vs spy wllh a

'[cal-EJmc' advenlurp full of
[liTiJl^H ^(iills and ^u^pE^n^p,

BijrdfTflrtf 1^ wntlen in three
chapters - Thr Train. The Bortier

and Thf /iisaiimniion — which arc

pkyEd In any oidcr, ihou^h ihc

game vvorl(5 besr when iticy'ri:

lacklrd In ^cqucncf. Edch chapter

]^ played jftainsi x\\c clot:k, which
i& sei Id run quickly or slDivly to

suU ihe player's nervn.

THE TRAIN
Oai\<:nn% along a winiry land-

'hU^pr in a drauKhry irain fompari-
mciLL Ihe player i; on hi^ wdy lo
Vienna via ihe (ficlLlliius) neulral

cDunliV dI LiC^fiiburu, lulled IhIO

are^iful duzcby ihe rhyiiimof [he

train's nrmvemenl. BuL hl& simple
llle is SLiddeikly made more
inleresling when a wounded
American spy enieis Uie compan-
menl and hand? him a d<icumcni.

The American cxpliiln^ Qiac tic

has been discovcitd by lFic

auihohijes and mu^L escape the
iratn. He aiki thai Lhr document
be delivered id hii contact on the
pldtiornt ni LItzenburg ^taEion.

conriiding thai this ivill help pre-
vpnj ihe assassination ol a lop-

Tanking Americdn diplomat. His

departure J5 swjfl anil Icdvr^ no
lime: lor argumenl, and ihc plilyfi

has liiilc choice buE id du a^ tir

a^lu.

The ea^ertii^l Idea of Thf Tt^in k
10 h Ide al\ rvidemce of the meeting
with the American spy and of hi"^

document, avoid arousing ihc

aulhonlic^' suspicions, Icjvc ihc
irain without bcin^ foLluwcd and
safely deliver thr documeni ludir
EXlnlda.

Thk^ lli^t scenario i!. a little disap-

polniinji - ir? quite easy lo tom-
plele, involving only eight loca-

tionsn and is over very quickly. The
only challenge is remembeEing lo

doevfFyrftm_^ lo -cover one's tracks,

nuchas hiding [he lilm and remov-
ing the bloodstain.

THE BORDER
In Ihe second pari ihe player
changes characlei - now you're

the ln]UKd American ^py whn Left

[he irain raihcr hurnedly in |he

fiist section. The spy fiod.'r himself
coid and alonr near ihe b-ordri,

andha^togctacio^^ wiihoutbeln^
discovcieJ.

Hampered by tracker dogs,

guards and s mysterious group of
men in j carlhe American has to
traverse diiik Ioipsi^, swamps and
deep snow before [iiiempiinji ihe

border cro^sin^. There's also ihc
injury to hi^lcfl ana and the biting

cold [O overcome.
This chaptei Ls played in 'ia^i

lime', although thankfully It can

be sto'wed down if ihe pace
becomes loo hectic {which 1

1

doe^).
Once again, the general idea is

In covpr your track; and carefully

avoid diHrUVeri'. &ul ihe aciual

pu£fle «:unteni in very limited and
insiamarreslsarelaj'iooiiDEnmon.

THE ASSASSINATION
In the Ihird chapier of fiardfTone.

ihc player 15 a thud charaner - a

double dgeni Irying ToprevErnl ihe

a^!ias!Jlna lion olth« American dip-

loma I while making ihe KGB
think he's actuiilly planning il. The
action takes pt^ce jn and around
Qstnoi? square in Liuienbuig,
packed with securiiy fo-iccs. Mov-
ing aiDund and ciploring the area

i^ddnKCromand.uncea^diiB.Ki'fai
care musl lie [aken nol to arouse

suspicion.

BctdfTzcne is unusual in Its sub-

led matter, but fnfcMrom tmpk-
menl il very well and succeed in

giving the player a feeling of beiofi

there. The game corner with those

now-expected little extras ibat

IjifocDiu provide w^ih ihcli ad vc-n-

lures — a book of matches, a bu^l-

ne^^cacd. a map acid a very amus-
ing phrase book/toiinsi guide.

However, Its much loo eaiy.

and I'm not sure J like the buili-in

hinl syslenk (I pTcfec invisiclues).

Apparently lhi% is a marketing p'oy
-- the p] aye I succumbs lu the lemp-
latiunoEreadinjfEhchints, quickJy

Hnlshes ihe game and soon needs
anoiherlnfocom produa to playt

Ye I perhaps [nlocom are releasing

till? many gamci, and ^htiuld liit

bsckon their laurels and cnme up
wiih5on»! dwper plots..

ATMOSPHERE 89%
INTERACTION 85%
CHALLENGE 75%
OVERALL 84%
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adventure

JINXTER
Rainbird/MaKnetic5crolls,£19.9f disk only

lEiinuun ihc litis.

htadinji home.
you ^IrepiLv con-

clddf (ha[ life m
AijudUnla is

I sc*nd. AlleaiM. 'i\'s

been fpod until

rL-ti"nliy — bul

now Luth ^e?in?

iu bi: cujiHiELL^ jui lur the ^ntidil

cummuiiiEy dBiiI iL^ mhabUdnlt.
Slowly, mt^nadngly, a ftfehng dI

ba-d fan Line h^s &ei Elect over
AquatanlarThibntwgtooiTi hd^n'i

madtmucli Impact nn you ye[, bur
ii will

, , r a^ ^oon as you ^ci off

ihc bus.

Approaching yuUE IrunE ^ali:

yi>u are suddenly vi^lit^d by a repr-

escniatlvf oE ihf Dffharitneni ol

GuardianSrHc hdsbeenseniioldi
you why Aquai^ma i« \t^si^g iis

luct< - and ihjlj'PJ' havpbecnchn-
<fnro docom(?Ehlngaboi]i ii

A ^rcaup oF ini:^hji?vuus v%'ilcln."s

havL' been p tuning behind iht
sfcne* [u !>u^)vcri lociecy and
change ihr Inrluncs o\ the laitd,

lh¥ fliij]-djan cxplaiEt^. Continu-
ing, hnr icllb yui] i[Ld[ lu cnm^ai
ihesc Lvil dnicrpri!>es you miisi

hnd live ipwiil i^Vidi'ins and ^ brci-

hen ind^ic brac^kl.
Once dil ihe^e have been

lotaied, ibe bracttei can be khs-
wmbted and. logeihcr wiih ihc

charms, uwd toa>nibaii[n?po«iT
nf ihc wiichndnd ri'iuin^uudtur-

lunc Id ihe Land.

-Hnxier U \uU of t:harai:iers you
C3n cnmEnunicale wlih, indudm^
a lEK^gaJErmaniac garden^Tr a Lrig-

aei-hat>py poslmistrc^^ and a

none-loo-imelligem pctsimnin

called Poor Bloody Lebllng - pre-

^utnably n rclcrence in Inlocom
programmer Da^id iZork, Sprterrt\

Qui none at ihese Aqnalani^ns,

ur even ihe many dangen. thai are

iia be foiind In Jinxier. should

boiher (he player ton much -you
can'L die. Thi^ may ai Hm take ihe

ihrill OUl <sE ihe advcniure. bul fla

hs ^Eyle beenmr^ Is mi liar ihe
player finds i[ wucks vct7 svell,

allowing yuii lu gei die ltiose

enjoyment ulil Ul Jin^ltr wilhoul

[oomuch L-auiion.

UnEoi[unaif[v<ti&ki^(e?>:ii«|i(]r'

nHeaJlysltiw. Wailing jp; long as 40

second'ilora reply i^tommon, and
no milter hitvv gititd an adveniure

is, lhaL^4|LiJie jdrawbaek.
The graph i4:s aic detailed -and

cnloELcfu] jallhoQi^h ^lOW EOlOdd),

and some objeecb in iheni can he

manipulak'd \i\ niJiuir way^ even
when iheir presence Isn'r men-
tioneil in the lexi dcscriplion

Th? p^i'iie il^iclE J ^ poattivcly d rip-

ping Willi aimo^herc, and ulien

PTnuiioE
Jinser h a Lai>ie game wLih a

mulittudL- ol la^kb 1o sllem^l, a

very Impressive parser and an

unuiiual plot. It'* a must inr all

disk-slrive-owninB advcniurcni.

Lhoutih I he disk-access lime Is

extreme and Lxmchhutes to the

low Inler^ctian pcreeniag^.

ATMOSPHERE 917c

INTERACTION 767o

CHALLENGE 877^

OVERALL Sl%

KAYLETH
us GOLD^ADVENTURESOFT

SERIALISEI
SOLUTIO^
NUMBERONE
jPART FIVE)

rhedejicnptumulihciaWti found.

LnihcircelaMia^ueitidudeSHi flue

lovvtiaE lodrj ncjiLbif^k il m finil

a wand whith reflulres doser

tEispetlion for an tdea nl iiii pur-

pow. Now ii'^ rime to head bai:kTi>

r he elevilor iand level M I

.

Find Eiie niearesi Axap ihamhec
,9nd 1 nput the code bK). This lakes
you ro a bntk-i^d -i5 If tunid or w htth

Is cleared u^LtigllieDeiila (a rtrids^

and a quick blast of Lhe pl^iimd

boks. Hosveveir now is not ihc

Litne EO v^eniure beyond ihi^ point
— we- shall renuni here laitr

Gn dnwn antl enLfr arii^lher

code. AKN, to anivt at a rocky
knoll Hcadings!»uiheasiand (hen
wesi Erom htrc tdkes yoii slraj^hl

inEo a lrat:as with some lemriou*;

^citipi, Never Tear, die tod is here.

Whirl tbe cord to Frighien the

Z^mps dw^y. Now go ^ouih and
pick up the dime: you lind: ihen.

rirnied wlEh the ihrce silver liems,

Che cube, md and pyracTild (yoL(

did tiring Ihem.d id ilD y0U?| holdly
y,n wesL The walls of ihe derebcl

hall duht in on yoUr bul don'i

fiantc.

Enter The Socl(? Inr a clue. Listen

to ibie voice iind dr4}p iht: silver

ihrec (n descend and e^LflpL' ihr

tnij(hlng walK Go down Id incei

ihelHigh Prie^L and lake ihemonar
jnd ihe pod (the kn^e^ and rvxi^
arcno longer required). Go upand
re-enier the &0tJe hul don'i daily

in ihe hall- go east. ExainlncrhQ
pod and mortar For cluefi to their

u^e dnd head bacJc lo ihc lutal

A7ap chamber.
In[>ui Azitp code ELY. fft U|>,

cnler the elevaiDr and preas inc

butlun Eor the Ki^^UUd llofir. Go
baek lu the bar where you found
iheQnuisaEidhavf achaicoHroz-
nak the landlord. Give him the

dime lo gain acres* to ihe cuboid

and go fi^\- Talce ihe buiilc you
(lad and examine (I. look ai ihi-

^cref n while you're here and dis-

cover whai ' Kaylelh ' means.
Hfad back. ihrouKh [lu-arL^w^y

and go easi to the doirie con-

siru-tied ul [m>nis, Drop the hiil(U'

and the monar. then jio wesr and
norDli. EiKandne rhe mine dome for

a clue to which cartridge you
should In^eit before venturing
inside, and go iniDLhe dome, Ontc
Inside, head east and have a \<io]^

at \Ue machines in ihc Chromazin
reprocessing ruom. Remove the

Sena aiid insert ihe Ma^ta car-

tridge, jio we&i and eritec ihe hover

plate,

This J^ vvhere ¥agmok'% eoai

lomes in handy -li provides liphi

whL'n ypu'tc down the minc^hatl.

Dnwn. southwest and ihcn lUiiih

from [hf hoviT plaLc brings you i i'

a poof in wiiitb a p«lr of pholon
cuElri^ lurk. Take ihem And go
nnnh, nonheasi:, and down loihr

[fliiie lace.

t
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GUNSLINGER
DAtAsoWVS Gold, £14.99

in'y'rc bip bctnis

111 lill — bui jny-
miL' can be ihc

|3 iH-M loueh man
•ilhf Wild W«i
n GunsUn^er.
Ahcrc :iht|>laVer

^ a fuLy-fledged

ajwbtiy. Shonl-
LCLg CiirdsJiarp^, cubbing bjnk^,
^ying ihinis tiki? hn^dy pard-
ncT', and g-crecolly tti-ln^ a nui-
sance [a [he very Ijpse Id w in ihcm
Lhar pons

.
. . ynu can do a\\ iht

niathu ihings iliosc raolln' EOCiUn'
men did.

The piflytr i% a reirred Tenas
RaciKfr, Kip- Sidiij whDSf Tncnd a
faaing a Mexican hangmark's
nonse. Il'^upio Kip lu rescue him
- tml nnl tiefture iht ubtigaioiy
^hoot-oul wuh Die Dahon buys, a
[Ighi wiih ihem pesky rediikins,

and a ppiilous journey acrj^^k

iceachrrou^ wasitland^-

Gumhnger is a game af irial araJ

error -glvtn the very limiied vo4-
ahulary^lhcptaycr hasnnly loiry

Ihe commands obviously peni-
nL-itiioe^cliEUtialiL>naiii][hi-L-or-

iKi insiniciion j^ ^oon found.
Ncrdlcss To say, ibis jjteaily

fed kites Ihc inlcrp^l.

disk only
The ibnil nf Ihe pofcer game.

Kip's fear ^^ he confronts gun infn
In a Itfe-or^deaih ^hour-uui -
Giinilmaer lails dismally lo cvakt'
[he-sc fee II rip-
MGsr oFlhesLTccn is r^ken up by

A piLKfr pjfiure ol ihc currenj loca-
iiuii, andlhere'^alscan nn-scretn
ir&i uIwordF. available ici ihe player
(ivhJch are lyped or inpgi hy
^elecling word* with a JaysEick^

controhed cursnr). BeJow is alnrj-
[ion destnpilon' jcMremeiy brief)
- and each new iocaijon has lu be
leaded from the disk.

Fonunaidy Ihis lakes surpris-
LngSy liiile lime, probably because
Ihc plciuresand icxl Uic very liitle

metnory. Kail's by no niFanjiedi-

ir^ a ^hame ihe wm-c can'i be
said aboul ilic game hii-lf There's
very ilJlIc id do and src in

GuiiiUnger. and once dgam tlie

world nf Commodiire disk-baSLii
advcmiinng Takes a gianc leap
baciiwardSr

ATMOSPHERE
INTERACTION
CHALLENGE
OVERALL

467o

4J%
44%

Cue Elic ore and lake ii back lu
the nprocrissins r(»OLn, [tmcni'
beniiK eo replace the MasLa car-

LridKC with Lhc Sina befarf f riitT-

rnp lhc hovt'r plaic Place the ore
in the chuie, prew ihc buuon jnd
[cirieve ihe c-eni;?s lube. Reium
T[} [he Turted iHfIt Oubiide the
mine and discard Ihe eoaE.

Ci.'i back i» Viire^"s depaitmenc
Hind pivc him |he pod (he Iook«
hopefulj, ilien lak? himi Ihrouglh

(he arehway (he is pmiecied Imm
the rayy by ihi^ pud) Miheclevaiof
Jnd level M2. Leave Ehc eLcvaiOE

and go rt«i, [men Eheiuhe in ihe
indent and qheii du Ehe ?^me wtRh
Vurek. This series ol events irans-

fonns you From an android inEo

yourold ^yronean selfl

SEay put and wail lor Ihe hnat
inslalmeni nehi mnnlh. when
Yurekwjllputanendio ihedimii-
naunn oMheiyiani Kayjelh

. ,

EX^RlINE ALL
Paul Bci^U-y \i ^[uiik jt iht bijtfc lomr i[i KcntiUd, whiTt' lIli: wjrd js

iiilijunii fHs. pm^rt'ss He ho-- ihe siaf! aikd has said "Sayaii*"!' liui i^ tlill

gi'i <iul <>rihc ycllikwtavi". Can jnyiipr help him".' [Paul .igrees wlih mv
lL^\-ih-in'prjihinji rt-VK^w \A The J^ein-wf I fjt'. Thi>unh he't di'k'nrijiK-d in
llnKh i[ \ Hi^ aiJJri-,'., fin any wiiuid-ln- rouut-is, i\ 17 Mtrthns Chit.
'Ukutiqi- lijun^ii.'kc U>imp!h>rc Rfs21 2QU.
Gurdon Mclniyre hj'i wrllit-ri lo a^lt If I'm lo lake tlip pJacc of ihe

'.VlirJe Wj/ard and un<J[T],ilii' all hiUjcum-seeklng irip to America. The
Miiipk' answer iciEhisi Is thai I wuul m the foiettedbk fuiule fhumanly
liiiL-bceablc (uiUTc. tbai is( — rhL>ueh 1 aijiee It's a vcrv iiiieit'siinp Jdi-a.

fhivik \'"\s fm yinir ddveniim' iip%, [iiffuun.
Brian Sle-phcns !jElJirminRhflnu!.'aiuinpcd onhowlo inakea fl^hlnf^

FLid in (jiff/Jii/rfijfin. Wflt. Brian, ynu need the i:iie. needlf /(hread Jtid
Lhc ma^oi JmnirhcMUb jloundundci ihtbcd in Ehesrrvanls' (lUniiier^).

Ht JlJ>^JJ'^k^ ]j I crrnUl Iflt'ludf mnrc lip^ lotJtldnT Jdvenlmc^sLith as The
Hutihi i]nii M.T/fiM} > Qiit'il One tip ih.ii I ami pnu'ldi- sEiatghT jwjy Im
l"ilhlhLseisihai dihey're \hn in y.fur l>]11['cI]i.hi yti. ili[:y shLmId Ik'

Fr"ni Norway. ArneWatiielleol lhc ad veniu re ijrLmpDataklubben
Mllry lu Jii. [i I cnuld pnnl hi', dub's addr^^^s - he'd llxe all you cU-v-er
LLiuuni (lui iherc to >cnd him yijur hiniJi anil lip5 for hf> flki, (Hi\
ntii'^lcry ul llieQuet-n'i language Is niirch beiier ihan my Worweguni)
hrif "i iTils addri-ss; Advtmutc Ai'iiHifirtm. JViibjh I^S. IM^ Rykkitus.

Guhhn TPM-m MrouMlnp Stpphen Pent«i uf Sioke nn-Tr^nr. He'd
liVeiDknnw ifii jspoisibtc iw scale ihe ca>llt i^all, and hnwiOL.pcn [hi-

iJHie which U bcked Uvm ihc hn^wdr. If anyone c^n help »vith ihis game
wHle 111 Sieve at ChfUnui Trim Hiruie. PiitiJy Leirif Itnrrley: Srjl!t-an-TrpH,

Hia^rdsJtfre iT9 9LUr

Rernemhcr-d>im'd|iki'ihf thr^nce loadom ynji^rll m .i ZZAPl T'^hi^
,
llhciufth yHti wouldn't loL'kquiK''dS^uildy '' ' "" '' - -

'"

7.Z/\\"M. r•i1HJ^ UK Ludhv shr

FOOTBALL
FRENZY
Alternative Software, £L99 cassette only

his unusual adv-
eniureisallema-
iive software in
more ways than
L>nc - lhc player
IS caM as man-
3^cv of 3 les?'

ihan-'iutteisfui

fodlbajl learn,
(.jrinisditclk Ranperi, andaliempts
tngel ihcm inin the (!up Final. The
adventure starts on a Wednesday
and ih-e playei has just ibree days
lo Fulfil his dream', BuiMurphy'l
Lflsv nijes and cverythLn^ thai ran
gu wri^ng does.

Wriiicn using Inienllvp's
Graphic Adwnfurp Crpufcr. Foorffal!
Frenzy has ponr. blotky graphics
and bland loirauon descripiium
like You are in a corridor. You ean
gu east', fn lhc fir^l loiation. ihe
manager's office, ihe leni says the
player can go easE or nurEh -

though in lacionjy wcy andnonh
are availabic. This sloppiness Is

unforgivable in a game markcicd
as- a pcofessiona

I product.
A iclephone index found on ihe

manager's de-ik has ihe phone
nurnb-ers oF imporlan[ conlaeis -
all of which are engaged a[ I he slan
oF ihe iiame. wasline the playtt's
lime and doing noEhlng lo draw
him into Ihe advenlure,

Inieraeiion work^ l^^sonably
efficienlly and the game iinder-

ifiands. logical co-mm-iind^ well,
though Ihe llmiEaEion^h vl Incen-
Uvc's uilLliy nuke ihcrnselve?
obvious. Bui ^ame play dne&n'E
^cnte & single goal

ATMOSPHERE is%
INTERACTION 46%
CHALLEhrCE 21%
OVERALL 4[%



Once more you appeal to my beUer namre and wheedle
some help from one who knows. Walk with me now
through the Vale and see some secrets revealed . .

.

VALE
OF

HOPE
THE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE TO THE GALAXY {Infocoin): In thcr

Bugblauti bea^ii'^ <:flvt, ojver ^curcyei wLih ihc [ovvd. Look undtrihr
seal In the FTHidenUa! Speedtkoal. Enjoy Lhepoelry on ihe VDRon ship.

THE BOGGtT jCHL): Thmiv the chocotatP*; iTiroueh the windovv-
Kdiij^Ii ihc Irap doi>r in parL Iwn AlUtlt ihe Bphsilderin pari ihree.

MlNl>£HAI>OW (AsriJvbilari): Bang ihf rockDnthesiei?] loaLiiact ihr
ship lu ihr beach. I^l^hi ihc man un board thr ship in pan EWo. Srarch
ihr man In pan ihrL-r and Eat:ehi^ Uav.

NEVER ENDING STORY fOcnn}: In pan one, wall unlll ihr ?yes
blink and ihcngo ^ouih. ^ay please' iindgoea^t la (inbli the game,

CASTLE OF TERROR fMelboume Hou^): Move Ihe ^ack in |hi?

mill, then remove ihc rung from ihr Laddti. Ehamlne Ehc ruins m ihe

church ic- And ihe cinss.

INFIDEL tbifocom): A pole 1^ useful when on a barge.

PIRATE ADVENTURE (Adventure Intemallonal): Crocoidlles eaE

e^e are 5<iTr»e

fish. Pirates ale a rum breed.

KNlGHTORC(Rainb[ril):Grokhflsamap.Themarruwlsfliniirsmall.

PLIJNPERED HEARTS (iiifu»m>; Spice uak^ th-e ^rdutrr ^nctrffr.

Clever
Contacts
All vou wimps out there who can't complete
adventures without lieip - tdke heart. In these
hallowed pages are the names of your saviours, the
ladis and Lassies of the human race who offer aid to
the struggling BaLrog -basher. Seek the game which
Utroublingyou-andifyou find it^ rejoice, for help
is but a phone call or letter away.

Advfniurela nd, Adveniu te Quest,
AnQW ol DeaJh I, U. Ball^IlW,
BladF of Blackpacjie. Borrowed
Time, BudcdrooSanz4i. Csslkof
Terror, Ciicui, Coldiiz, Crystals o'

CaniF^, CuilhiOdts, DaWas. Quest.
Dungeon Aitvetiquic, Ernrrald

He. Empire fii Kara, Ertfhanicr,
E:rik Ihe Vlhln^i, Escape !rom
Pultar?. Espionage Island, Eycol
Hajn. Pcaslbilily Experiment
Frresi at ihe Worirfs End. Ghost
Tuyrnn bidden Voyage, Gienilins,
Omd^ in Space. Hampsle^d.
Hcrijcb cl Kam, InHdel, Invincible

hLdEid, Kaylech, KeniiLia, Leaihei

<ioddes?ei Of Ph^jboy, Lord? nl
Time, LiLufer's Realm, Mavidans
BalL Mpfiie Slone, Maik of the
Sun. Mind^hjdo'w, Mission
Asieroid, Moonmlsl, Mordon's
<)ursr, Mysiery Funhnuse, The
Mys-lery oFMunree MajiOT, Ninja,

PciitCiiSdnd Andramedfl.
Plidraoh's Torab^ Pcrair

Adv>eniurf, Pldnuldi], Pyr^inidDl
Doom, Rebel Pianci, Red .Moon.
Peturnio Eden. Ping ol Power,
Robin fjf Sherwood, SdVdge Inland

1, Secret Mii^&ion. Ship of Doom,
Sorcerer, Sorcerer of Claymoigue
<Ia&ile, Sauls ol Darken.
Spelibrtdker, Spidfrman, Sir^nge

Odyssey, Tfl«Timcs,Tcn Liiile

Indians, The Couni, Golden
Bjiun. Hobblr, The Insiiiuie,

J[]welsj>l Babylon, The Journey,
fiitver Ending Smty, Pawn, Time
Machine, Wi^jrd and Pnucess,
<Jucsl oFMeiravid, Towpi of

lJci,piiir, Tracer Sanction, Tvrfn

Kingdom Valley, Ullima MUa-IV,
IPEban UpsidiT, tJlys^kCs and its

e

Golden fieecen Valkyrie 17,

Velnois Lair„ Voodou Casile,

Warlords, Waitwurks, Winicr
Wonderland, Wishbrlnget,
wiich« Cauldron, Wizard Akyri,
Wraih oF Migra, Zork i, U & Eil,

Bob Shepherd, ID&HiEhfleld
Slrcei, CnalviLle,
Lelce&Lti-4iltire.

Heroes nl Kam, Bored of Ihe

flings. Gremlins. Voodoth Casilc.

Zlm Zaia Bim, Mugsy's Revenge.
Tropical Advemme.Diacula, Holy
Grail, The Pawn. Remrn io Oj,

Ma^lendlheUnLvtj^f, Robin al

Sherwood. The Fourth Protocol,

The Price of Magik.
Christnphe Hrassart, 67 me dc
I'Abbe Lemire, ^9200
Taurcoingi France.

Tower of Despair Drattila,

Advcniiaietand. Zlm ZaLa Bun,
Canile ol Tenor. Time Tuiinel,
Eureka.

JohnPalrruin^BBrdcadalc
R(H,d< Balllli^tDn^ C^La^E^^V

-GM-
Tel;Ml 7717739.

Mordon '"i QuesL, Spidenran,
Hacker.
Nlflcl 'Nemesis' ftlthardsoti.
Td: 01 360fl)35,

Zork I, n &m, Adveniundand,
Daik£ermou!>e in BFC,
Eiinhho und. The He [m, Maiie
Celeste, Temple (flTerroru Valkyrie
17, Temple of Vran, Mask of ihe
Sun, Lords of Time, Dallas Qitesi.

inHdel, The Myslery of Muncoe
Manor, Grcfnlin?, Supergran,
PlaneildlJ, Ulysses. Blade of

Blflckpoolc, Seasifllhcr.The

Khchniker's Guide id ihe GaJaxy,
UlElma Ell, Srarch foi King
Solomon's Mines, Skull Island,

Murder on ihe Waierfmni,
Suspended, Cunhroais, Sorcerec,

Enchanier, Ninja, Strand trd. Hullc.

Mrndshadow, Lord of ihe B^ngs,

Siarcmss, Sub Scink. Worm In
Paradise, Hampsl^ad. ClflSSlC

Advi-niure, Colossal Cave,
TcrrormoliDtH, ft^in of



Shcnvond, Shertock, Sorcerer of

Cld^jiLDj^uc CutlCf EmcTdld Islfj

Wiiaid ol Akyiz, Rciurn lo Edfn,
Red Moon, ticvtii Endini; Slory.

Escape From Pulsar 7, Pei^eufjnd
AJidromeda, Gulden Baron, Bared
of iheRJn^s, Empire ciEKdm, Kei

1, Feasibility EKperlmcni, Lurifcrs
Realm. Pllgnm. Setrti Mi^:iiun,

Tre:i^u re Inland, Wishbrinj{fr,
Grciis, AriGw of Death I & II, Ten
UiUc Indian^, Ring of Pc-wer,

Qucsi for ihc Hnly QraiL Kenlilla.

MargDl Siuck^y, 14 Mdrarnpr>
SlKiU MarayunK, ^^W 114A.
Australia.

The Hulk, Spidi:nnj]]. Voodoo
Cd^ilt:, Hobbii, Piraie Adventure,
Merry Chri^ima^, Rubin ni

Sheiwoodn Tht Price olMagik,
Lord oj the Rrng^.

N^K^r Leather 43 Morviun
Sireel, Winnlngton,
Northwich. Cheshire CWa
4DH. Tel: O606 73l{l2a.

The Golden 5ama The Woim in

Paradiw, Th-e Hobbii^ The Founh
Proutof (|iar[ three only).

Andrvw Bldtkman, ]$3 Ash^n
Drive, Dartford, Ktnt DA I

ILV. Tel: 0312 76SS7 1-}0-

S.3apin.

Dunijeoai Advenlure-, LdhJoI ihe
Rin^^i^r Ouesi for ihe Holy GraiL

Hempstead. Lord^ of TJme, Inta

Curse. S^pii^naKC Inland, PlaiKi of
Death.

David Lem-on, 14TVor|<in P'lace,

Dunfermline, Fife KV] 1 4RH,
Tvh OiSi 7281^1 after «[)m
Monday- Friday

.

LcatherGoddmeiofPhobos, Zork
111. TenormoLnoSj Ncvct Ending
Sinry. Herorsof Kam^Missinn I,

Gremlin'^. Riibin of ShuTwcKw].
RonMcKenzie, J Sllver&tream,
Fr^y^irop, Haverfordwest,
Dyfed SAbi ISN.

Adveiiiurelanil,£ub£unh, Heroes
of Karn, Empire of Karn. The
Mystery of Munroe Manor,
h^^he^p 04i-\,\i Advc-niuiCn dJI

cariy InEocom liile^ . .

.

Chri^ Fleming liJ Meola
Road, Pon Chev, Auckland,
Kew Zealand. Tel; 961014.

Voodoo Cdslle, Heroes of Karn,
Pirare A-dveniurr, Ten Llltle

Indians, HgtibJIn Lost City,

Grcanlini. WiMtd of Akyn. The
Qisebl lor ihc Ho-ly G rail. Ziui SaEa
Blm, Island Adventure, Casife
Dr^fUla.

Paul Flanagan, 6 Corryn
BeLleek, Go Fermanagh,
Northern IreJand. Tet; 03656)
f4«.

Upper Gumiiee, Pygsy Malont,
Never Ending Smry
Craig Hun L rr. yi Lowlck Closc^.
Elmiret Farm, Stockton-on-
Tvei. Cleveland TSI90TJ, Telt
0641 »S77eV between 4prrt aild
lOpnL

The Ffobbif , Erik ihe Vijting, Casll e

of rtrrOf, Eureka, Vondim ensile.

The Coum, Heroes al Karn,
Empirf of Karn, Zork I & IIL

Evcadus. Uliitna III, The BoggiL
Lnrds of Time, N everending ^Loiy,

The Hulk, Temple of Terror,

Ul limp IV. S eabajie Delia , Keniitia,

Valkyrie 17, Sherlock, The Fourth
Proiocol, The Helm. Wizard of
Akyrz, Perseus and An^TOmedan
Lord of The Rings {pan nne).

Emerald bic. The Quest for (be
Holy GraJl. Hai:kcT, tofoi*ial Cav^,
Steven Ke]ly,4Suulh View,
whins Lane, Simonsiane,
BurnJey, Lancashire^ BB 12
7QU. Tel: 02*2 747*5 6pm-I0
pm.

The Hobhit, Seaba«- Drlia,

Kemilla, ZZZZ, Spyirck, Robo Cliy.

iTn^ginjtJon. Demun Knight,
Kobya&hi Naru, Toiver of Despaw,
Time Ttinnd, Ciiadel of Chaos,
Eureka. The Sorcerer of

ClaymoTgue CasUe.
Paul Hardy, J 3- Fir TreeDrlvc^
Wales, SheffietdS3l8LZ.

The Hiich hiker's Guide to ihe

Galaxy, Zork I & IL Planetl^ll.

Leaiher Godde^iiies of Phpobos,

Cunhroar^. Intldel. s;idLiurtlaII.

Dave Rogers, J 5 Elm Terrace,
WestBeld, Radslctck. Balk
AvonBA3 3XP-

AmazoTi, Borrowed Time, Castle

nf Terror, Caiilc Advemure,
Computer Adveniure, Dracula
(pan fine). Grand Lireerty,
Haun[ed>lnuse, Himalayan
Adventure, Labyrinth, Mad
Mummy, Mlndshadow, Murder
on liic Waic-rironi, Never En-dln^
SlorVn Mnja, E^akii tua V^kiiDU,
Scroll ufAki-ibar^ Sea bast Delta,
Silver Mouiirain, "^uh liunk^The
aofiguThe Dallas Oiicsi. The
Hobbii. Uliima IV, Vooduo Cattle,
Zoikl. [lf.r\\].Z272.

MarEo Moeller, !0Greenvale
Drive, Greenvale, 3M7h
Victoria, Australia.

Ulllina iV. The Bard's Tale,

Voodoo Cdiilc, Phantj^ie L Never
Eodins Slory, Djatulfl,TheFT]ce
of Magik, BrtTrdWed Turn:. The
Pawn, Scabahe Delia, Di^odlioe,

Zorl; Ifl. Wishbrinser.
Derek Wan^ti Ingram Road.
Thomlon Healh, Surrey CR4
SEB,

The HJlchhtker'!< Guide lo the
GalaKy, The HohbU. Lord of the
Rings, Shadow^; -nf Mordor.
Warren Lee Mdia, 1 Thornhlll
Avenue, Rishion, Black butn,
Lancashire BB I AEZ.

c;asiie on«ror, The HobbJL The
Hulk, Mindshadow, Holy Grail.

Rcdhawk, ^novvbalL Sub Sunk.
Twin Kingdom Valley, Voodoo
Cablle

ieHGitian, 50Tynedaie
Creseertt, Perishaw.

HouRhion-Le-Springn Tyne Bally Hno. Bored of the Riny!i,

and Wear DH4 7RP. Borrowed Time, Deadline,
Emerald isle. Enchanter, Eureka
jGpnnan. Arthurian, Roman).

Siarcross, l^uspendcd, Suiipeci,

Leaiher Goddesses of Phobo^,
Gremlins, The Hiirhhikpr'n Guide
to ih e <^a la xy, Yhc H obbit , Lea ih er

Zojkf, ]l&i[|.I>ead!tne,Planel!all, Goddesses of Phob OS.

InfideL C^unhmals. Ballyhoo, MLnd^had-uw, The Mysiery of

Lurking Hniror. Seaslalker, MunioeManc^:, Moocimlbt, Pirate
Biireaucracy, Trinicy, Moonmlsl, Adveraiurc, Planeilall, Pianei ol
H(>l!y>vijyd Hijlnji. The Di^aih. KLiii^hi Ort (parr un.f|.

HlEchhiker'b Guide loiheG^bKy. Sessialker, Ship of Doom. Spell
Wtshbrinyer, Sorctrcr, Breaker. Spidi^tm^n, Sljrcro^i,
SpeUbredker, Enchamer.Thc Siailonfall.Tass Times. Lurking
P3wn. Uliima 1. Ill & IV , Sherlock, Horror, Tracer Sanction, Valkyrie
nreniHns,The Hulk, 17, Very Big Cave Adventure,
Trrrormoli nos. The Fouirih Wi^hbrtn^cr, The Worm in

Protocol, The Hobbii. Pdradise, Zork LII&UL
B Illy Kavanagh, 4-9 DrakeHa 1

L

Ian Gay, ]8Earsdon Close,
WesihotighiDJi, Bolton, Wcitdenionn Ncwcastk-upon-
Lancashire BL5 2RA. Tyne NES IRL

£nr|t r. II & 111, Trini ly. P'awn,GdiM
Never Ending Story, ZZZ2, The of Thieves. Kfiighi Ore, Jinatter.

Muonmist. Hoi ywood Hijinx,Quest Bor the Holy GrJil.

To-ny Klnnear,« Wa Inw right Culihroals. Bureaucracy,
Avenue, Hution, BrenlwoocL W ishbringer. Red Moon. Wcrtn in

Essex CMi3 25Z, Paradise, Snowball, Return to
Eden, Price of Magic, Macbeth
jparls one, iwo and Ihreej, Kings

Jmjginiiiio;!. Never Ending 5 lory. Quesl IL Advcniure QiiesL
TccTotraolinos, TwJn Kingdom CdIoshI Advmiure, Dunaeon

Adventure. LeBiher Goddei^e^ o!Valley. BugsyMalone,
Hampsieacf. Robin of Shenvood, Phobos. Founhi Pioiocol, Lord ol
ZZZZ, QuosLfifMerndavid, Upper the Rings. Bruce Manhall, )
Gumirtc. M>erseyside Avenue, Corfelon,
Craig Hunter, 12 towlck Close, Che&EilreCWI24J2.Tei02«0
Elm Tree Farm, Stockion-on' IT9786.
Te*s, Cleveland TS 19 OTJ. Tel:
OMl 5S7789,

frV3Vfc(n.%
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^COMP

HUNT THE
PREDATOR
AND WIN A DAY AT

COMBATZONE

You've seen the Tilm pnO rgaa Ihe reviev^ now lake pan in rhe reaJ

Thing - well eimoslj Wmnars of Ihia greai Actiwision comoeiiiiKii ^vill be
aWe TO fwap^ure the ewcitem^nr o( ihe hunter and the hunted aunng a
day o^Jl at Combat ZD^le^to^ an in-depih faalura soeZZAPl issue 31).

ten [ucky Hraiisia. pfua selected membars of Aclivraon and ttie ZZAP^
(earn wHlbairealedloarull day lnihi&v*0Dd5,bia5irngpanlaI each olher,

plus a copy or Pradator - the gfl^ne.

Ttieie are another 25 copies of the game on offer to runners-up, bo
there's fluary chance ai strolling oft with aprtie.
To lake pa/1 inaJI [hi5 combative efiisi/talnmeni, all you h&velcdais

find the njmba' of l^radalors hidden in thewordsQuare below. Wiiieyour
numerical answer on a poslcard or Eha back ot a Bsatad envelope ^ns^

send the frniahed Bticle \o: HUNT THE PREDATOR COMPETITION,
ZZApr TOWERS, PQ BOX 10 LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRE, SYS lOB, to
arrive no laSor than the6lh of March

V'

X

1^

The first ten correct entries out of the sack will be
notified as soon as possible, so please

remembef to enclose your name, address ancJ

telephone number if possible,

52 Z2API&4March1983

\
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THE STARTOF SOMETHING NEW
'\FTll,ArAKlvr,AMItjAlJ4,4V l^iri,VlA|ViiHfrt*iJ J^tt rtI>R( \I.X1 irf.'f^: IIIM. M'i'li, ,\l.|k( "if .TMKA
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in* ^^
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ANR MAf HKk £24 fl-?.

AUTODUEL IS AVMLABLE FOR COMMULJORE h4/T2H AI^RI XE^Cl DISK ln,4J. APPIF, ATARI Si DISK \.1\.^%

MicroPrase Lid. 2 Market Place Tetbury. GlogcestershJreGLBSD A. UK. T^l^ (0^16)54336. TIj 43422 MPSrUKG
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YANKEE-PANKY
ChriBtiDOB is ovai, and I won-det how many qbw computer owners
theie aie in the countiy. Significantly ievrei than Iheia wereUilGtime
three yeaTB ago. T imagiikfl-tlis Commodore has virtuoily
diBappeaied horn Biitaia's ahops. ancl averyone I know vtrha has
TBcsntJ? bougbt a n?w compuiei has gone for a 1€-Sit machuiB.
daapite the protaibmve softwoie prices
Th« Comincdo re indusiry la noating magicallv in mld-aU,

Biippoitad entiEflly by itB coimnfficia] eucchsb ihra^ years agio But
the buoyani Amencan market guaranteeB iha Commod&^e's
ImniediHte future - tJ not the quality of lEs soEiwjue
The American iniluance is good for those who pr&fer strategy

Q'fiinea and advEnturef; Amencan ho^aes producs fine games m
thosegenres. But AmericanarcaelegameBBt tbeixworst degsnerate
miohotflble Bud vacuous film tis-uiewiih noartifft^cmentondiinJe
entertainmenl value, and at tJieirbest BubeUtute'speclaLeffei:ts' far

plByalJlUty and content,
LookatitthiEway. The SpeclnimcanbecaTnpuBd toa iow-budget

BmiahTVEeries; poueny (of technical capaliality.mihsSpectrum's
esse, not of maneyj Iqtc^b the produ-ceia lo crancBiitBaie an the
aapBClB of B drama vJhich really make it worth watching and
temQ-mbenng. rather than lely an visual effocts But the
ComfTLodore's sprite facilities and sound often enoourag'e gamB
writers tc act like HoLlywDod dusctors with znulti-milhOD dollar

vwponse acccunts.
That's not true of all CominodDre aicads gan^^g^ O-f CCulBG.

HswKin'a Undiusn has good giaphlcs and oKceUenE pLayabiLity. But
doBH anyune remembec thoa s fractal gin pbic' gamaa, \tfith layeis
andlaysEs of aatonielungly clover landscapes? They laohed
wondaiM. but weie dull ID p]ay - AcOwfhIod'h The BitiaSon
partiCulBily so
SoEtW^repinduceracaEigetavLTay^th these faults - aiJ coinputar

gBtnen ara deceptively mierflstuig at fljst sight, because thay mcve
1 reiuernbei being enthrolted by thcEa very t^st dedicated 'pong'
Dactiines, on vi/hicb you played an extTemeLy primitive kind of table
tenms with [-WO crude bata and a stjuara b^. ] wa^ iascJnat-sd by
moving soTneihmg on a TV screen- that waa the most powerful
attraction ot ihe 'ptiny' games They were nevei vary playabJe,
Lacking the despeiateiacky addic-iltfenesB ai othar sarly gatJiflE Lke
the BreaJfourclooe group: one Hoon xealiaed ihere waa no real way
of mahingLhe ball spin, anc! that the strategic poBB±ulitLeBWHrA
therefore liniited

ThemovementHiasthsfaBcinatjork, and ihough we're are allvery
bLas^now. that's still part ofour reaccianstaaroade games. U aboard
game has cheap and shoddy physical componenta, badly written and
scanty rules and nothingof tntereatloE t^Qpl^yete todo, it's not
likely toimpreas anyone -even at ftis-teDcounEer. Even if it's glosstly
packaged, it wiUdjaappotnip^ayera who have to doaomethmg active
to enjoy a non-camputar gaime.
But computet gamas move anal take quite a loi ol the onus at

cxeating intsreat liamtha player Thay aland in agrey areabetween
activeaodpaBBlyeeniovnieni, bf^twaeAflporUai^dmvoEvuiggBmflB
on the one band, and TV, cuiemaand theatre on the other So
computer soFtwaueoan sometimes gsi away with beuig badm the
sema way that Alms snd TV shows can

This film i&n't very Vkiell'Wntteb, tbB plat iflliighJyinnplauaibleand
1 could pack any nuB^tiar Ol holee in it, theacimg is pjetty awful , ,

,

but b3I the same thsra era sotne eniertauilng momentsm It. and I only
went to aea It to aitbach far a coupleo fhouia and relax, and H'H worth

ThiB game 1b really very simple and BlUy, but for a while there's
some interest in trying to malie ibe Utile manjump over the paoland
leflCh (he CiyBtalOfEtettiaE Lite hanging from that tree . . and the
moving g nahes are very wafl-animated.

This passive atcitude ihj TV, films and compuiei gamea is

iindeisiandabJe. and It's all very well if there aio a;io ^ood Rims
beingrnnde a lid good gaiJiBH being produced. And. aller all, finding
something goodm most f^me endgamaa is the sign ola receptive -
rathei than overbearing and all-excluding - critical facility So don't
deapaii ot CommodDre software "s mcieaflingly Ameiican tone.
Next month I'll ±scuBB the diftaTence between strategy and

Simulationgames and gamaftin g'sneial -and in the meantune, don't
keep your views to yourself F



noihei Second
Woild War
gatfje; this fime
It's one oi the
Cla^Hlc Con-

^ f|h(n£ ssnes of

old PS5 titles at

iBduced piices.

By Maach
1345, the advancing Miea had
leechsd the tslend of OVunawa
in southwest Japan They
wantBdiocaptureit tous-easen
aubBse and herbour for thflir

invasLQn ai Japan — and the
Allijjg consideTed iheii easauli
an Dkinavifb a dreaBiabBaj'sal for

ihatinvasicMi

Ae so olteiL m Lbs Pflcillc con-
fiLCt. the' Japsneas reBtatance

and AJlied leases were masfliva.

KamibazB pilots BShin 3& Allied

Bhipfi: 60,000 US iroopa ware
FuiB^ 01 Mled, 10^,000

Japanese died- In tbe face of

tbsae figure B, AmencBn com^
mend or Uouglaa MacAithui had
to revue hi£ estimates fo^ the
CBpture of Japan itself - after

(Jloiiawa he eKpecteil t'O nead
Ave million men and sutfeT a mil-

lion CHBualue 5 3<i ihe Otanawa
BKpenence help&d peisasde the

Alliea tO \iM& hUdeai weapons
aiid end fba uvbi virlthnut

ancpthei greet bettle.

But in PSS'a leconatruction

tlijs hlfitoncal bachgiDUnd Is

mnely an sxcruse foryet another
g-arna in precisely the same
mould as Falkiaa<l5 6^ and two
SiiDB If you've seen githeE of

these, you've seen Okinawa.
UnltB slart at aaa and aie

landed on Ihfl island. Then they
cEunch around the landscape
diBCOvenng -eneiDy units, sup-
plemantmg dieii own fhe powfli

with ofEahoie assistance. There
OIB mmefields, kfiig r^Tige

QhaipBhuoteis, and rule& that

lami: acLion in a mm to eithei
moinngorfliing. Everything that

con pofls±ily be the Bsina as m
Tvio Jima and FaTJtSandB S2 la the

same , nothing la addad oi taken
away. U you lilte iwo Juna you'L

lihe Ottmav/a. End of leview?
W^Ui natavsryene has played

Cheae other two laland-bashing
gamaH, bo I'll proceg<l . , ,

Afiai choosine from a genei-

UB aight doIBciilty levajs, tbs
playei iviho leads the Allied

torcfls} IS presented writh an
unexcitme tvtfo-lone map of

Ohinama. The scenecy is yaried

by m-Duntams, rnjnafields. -uil-

\aqes 1whrch>irQ not named, and
are repreaantad Duly by doiiit

artd nurabored beach-heads

I
seven, dotted aioun'^ tha
oDa5tlme> All these reaiuiaa
impose the usual liin.d of moua-
Qtent penalties on unita csoaslng

them.
The game procaeda in

straightforwerd iiwo-phoae
tume, with tlieAlhed forces get-

ting their move fiist aftei the
computer has uiui£ibly

poaition&d th« j£ipan«afi

dalences. The piayer has ten

units on the first turn. Tan moie
aulve on turn thjee iJ weathei
conditionB are lavQuratole foi

londiEiH, end on tum 16 - by
which Eime they aie very wel-

come - anotlter five anlve. All

player nmta start offshoifi and
&V& poaitionad Bt one of the

This is frustiating, beoausie if

you attempt tc attach a umt out

of fiitng rang-e the unit Ids as its

turn; and It's easy to lutthe joye-

tick button and attack hy mis-

take.

An mfarmation panel at the

lop oi Ihe screen deficiibes Iha

unit currently in use, giving its

name, its fbing idn^^, llfi movs-
mant Fange, its defence factor

and Its aggiession factor.

Sitting on top of a nunefield or

bamg up a mountain incseases

Iha defence [actor, making it

more difficult for enemies lo

haim the Luiit. The aggiesBion
factor IS an Lndication of hov/

elfeeiiualy the uml uari tight,

and It's reduced in coml^at -

when it Eeacfaes ^ero, the unit is

alinunated.

¥ou can't eyanUne enemy
units, at all, hut when you decide

to attai^h one all its values

appear in a eimilai panel at the

bottom ol the screen. DuiLng
ccmbaE - which. Like movem ent,

occurs instantaneoualy - you

Han watch the aggr^seian factor

of both units go down
The Allied forces aia divided

uiio infaniry, armouredand anil-

lery divisions The u^antry divi-

sions have a range of only one
aquare, the eimouied divisions

have' a langs of two, and the
artillery can £ie from a great dis-

tance

J^-^?i^^r-ftv ftf A© w B^ ' fw -ii"- M-tr

seven beachheads, which aia

arranged around three main,

points, thufl nialorig a thiee-

t!ti'onged attack possible.

The cornputei automaticelly

deals with aach of the playei^a
L^nits in turn during the action
phase On a unit's fiist turn, it

can both land and then move or

attackL on subsequent tiuns it

can move or attach, Chaiacteds-
tic of the OJdnawa-Btyla gomes
IB the way ti\G playai ssleots

which enemy urut to attach: the

computei hiflhlighta tha neaiest
possxbihty and asks *Arhethei it

Is the taigat. On a negative
cesponse, it goes to the next
nearest It will happily ga
UuDugh all anemy umts vi^i^i?

on the screen, paying no attan-

tlQn at ell to the range of the
attacker.

Tbe Japanese are equipped
only with Infantry and aniLery,
so ii you range tanlta against

thfliT men and piilhDJtsa Ihey
can't shoot hack-
But the AUibh' major vi^apOh

IS the gunship line, v/hich hovers
offshore and rauiB naval gunfire
on any part of the island AEtar

making an ordlnaiy attach witb

a land luu^, ihe player cart - m
tha early turns of the cgama, at

least - have a go vjith the big

guns And in the eaily turns

naval firfi flHertJvely provides
two ettacks pei lum -on every
enemy unit

.

Il seems wisa rmt to bother
restraining youi naval fire, as It's

quicKly eroded by enemy actio rx

anyway - ai the end oi each turn

the playflr has la vf^ich, powei-
leas, as submHilnea stalls the

gunshitfg btA sH&UbO attOClC

thera.

It's difficult to plan a stiategy
izi Okinawa sLmply bacausB tha

JapHnesa forces reraajn so waU-
bidden nn what's pisaumably
the island's thick junsLe. and
since the victory conditions
declare that the AUjss must
eliminate all Japanese forces on
Che islB.nd it's necessaiy to

aeaich every cotner of the map-
All you can do is send unite off

hopefully in random diretnions

and keep them rnoving until

they fall over a Japanese divi-

sion Et thanmakasaanse tostop
and aboDt, and. il youi unit sui'

uivea. to carry on. blindly in
search of the next victim.

And th^ obviAUS bn^d
approach - a thtee-pronged
assault - is suggeeled by tha
hxed beachhea(j£ LitUe aoopa
remains for the atrategic imagi-
nation of tha ptayai.

Tlie units appeal es tiny and
indistinct countars on a back-
ground visually identical to l*Ara

Jima and the Folklands in PSS'B
other stmilaj games. And on a
Less -than- perfect coloui TV it's

diffScull to raialte out which side

each unit belongs la - only col-

our distinguishas them.
Tbe atratgbtforvard

,

unadotnsd natuie of Okinawa
may appeal tu Some players, and
the Bight difflciilly levels pro-
vide a progressive long-tanD

chaUenge. Bm anyone who has
^aJcTancfa 93 oi Iwo Jima will

find nothing naiAr in Okinawa
It's noL unplayable, you can

spend a happily diverted after-

noon rootln-g out the Japanese
and vi'atching your gunt^hlps

bsiJig bombed. And Ihe E^.Sa
caaaeiie version is reaaonahly

good value for someone who
particularly likea the previous
cjamea trou the aama mould, or
haan'lgot eitheiof tham.

Qkinavia is also on PSS's com-
pilation Caanicts2. where it can
1,0 had with BaitJe loi Midway
and Iwa Jima for C12.99 on cas-

sette or £17.93 on disk.

PRESEKTATION 59%
Dull and occa^ionajy awk-
ward
GRAPHICS &1%
A drab, Joacurflei^t landscapa.

tiny indistinguishahlo unstE -

haidly fllale-Dt-Ehe-aat Com-
modore greph>c&

AUTHEKncrTY70%
Launchm^ <.ur|jnse attacks on
erjemy units in (he under
gjowth >G atmoapherically con

'

viricing, though I'm begiimmg
to nhinh aveiy Island compatgn
was conducted along identical

lines*

PLAYABIUn64%
A clumsy orders system of roU-

along menus doean^t senously
impair playability

OVERALL 64%
Etaaaonably priced - but
limited, lierivfltiva and visually

ditfficuli lolollow
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ISSTRATEGY

DESPATCHES

FIGHTING OLD BAHLES
Deal Philifipa

I'm glad Ed see a eaquIbt slot fai

wBi gaiDss m ZZAPr It is, how-
evei, unlortunatG thai thero
don'T. seem to be a great many
new leleasea ai ' proper' ^var

games at the niomenL.

wBi game ftoEii ihe past whJch
has proved uery popular, bul
may n.Q[ tie known to new war-
oameES such as ftib.

Also, have you suei revsavjed
th'B Wargamg Construction ICit^

A& L'm not the greatest
Bliate^ist in the VkTocId ] was hop-
ing this might help me io

improve, but I don't know lE the
bil EUJowfi you IQ play ageinsL a
computeE DppotieiLt oi |U9t

agemsi enoEh^t hitmsii

A Lovell, Salfaftbury.

J'jn oUeir asked why ! iiaven't
levitfwgiT certBm gamss. or
requBsted to caver pas!
relaasos But the way tbs
magazine works pievnsits zbis
kind of oinniBcs&iii vjew — I cBit

only rsview the games that are
seat i<j me. TJiai'e rately mote
than two B month I haven't
recejVed a copy of SSI'e War-
gams Con&trutTl^cin Kit yet. and
uniiilrio } can't comment on it

much a.0 f'd liSte to' And 1 have
the same probieiii with past
gamBS
Wai games fi&ve king shelf

lives, and I agree th&t rr would
be very usehaHo new war-gam-
&re to do a retTospeciwe of
golden oidiea - but I'm afraid
Sbsh M&stBison tooiihie hbrary
With hmi ' StiU. ifIcan manage Eo

v

TACTICS

i-^^iii^- -5=^^^^-:^

Many thanks to those who ani^wHrfid my pleii toi iho aoIuudii to
FhartI oi Sprjng imlortunalely Tu.? bt^en unabJp Id implemi-nT tt,

Einri [ think there nnghl be a bug in my copy, in thft soctgI pab&age
dungpnn hidden in ihe maiir]tjiin&, I cqime ttti^ts what appearii lo
be a force field; my pazty la contLnually Sooped backwaxdB and
cannot prDCECdr 11 thJa is a puzzle and not-abuig,4JI 1 need navuia
[fte HoIullDti 10 it - . -

rd UKe to prim BtialGgieH for othBv SSI gameB In future isTruBE.
but I can. only do It ii you nuhmit them, and ['d partlcuJarly like lo
^ce suggetifiont (oi successful play in the excalLftni S£G gamef^

56 ZZAPie^fl March 1983

round tip tho back catalogue ota
few conipBiuea there migtit bs
some such aitids Bocn

PI

Dear Phdippa
With the prasent Gulf cnsis, do
you think US Gold wiU be makmg
an 'inciedibly i^alistic aimulQ-
lion' oE the said situation? Judg-
ing by Ufa Golds dttiLuds L

uvoultJii'E dismiss ttiG pos^lbJlity

iust yell

What ha? happened lo the
chane von tnenlioned? Thara
waca entry foimfl in Issuea Zg
and 30, but nothing in Tssua 3l
Did it sllpyoui iaind7

Lastly. I'd liha to try board
war -gaming. Ae t^^je aie
magszines Eoi role-playera, such
B.3 While Dwarf, I was uvonder-
ing if th&^e Hie any spaciali^t

publicatJcny or shops for board
wfli-gaming

Lao Cul. Sunderland,

TTiere are magazines which
carer tor mimature and board
war'ssmtng: ihey can be found
on Geie lit any large city blanch
ofWH Smith. Butldon'tftnifwif
there is e ipBaahst puhhcaliOP
for board war-gaming alone.

Dobs an]fboffy havff anyEuggss-
tions?

Pt

Dear Philippa
1 waa somewhat amazed to see
Tony Bailey recontiv write to
ytfu atjoyt there beuig no Get-
tyEbuig Gimuldtion loi the C€'l.

ThEre \s a ueiy good Gettysburg
disk-bass d pEogiain from SSI
easily avfiiiable m the UK
You cannot Iseve obtamed a

catalogue from Strategic Plus as
I jsuggested in m y preujous letter
Cnsughty girl? - the Geetysbuig
^am& and threis other simula-
tions ol Amencan Civil War bat-
tlBB in the &eriea aie hstsd -(and
mmiievievus given) Tlia Dther
thioe battles are Antietam,
Shiloh and Chi^i^amfluaa. Thoy
flie intonsalv detailed with
superb manuals

, map^, colourful
graphics, many OipCLons and
superb gameplay.

I have no connection with any
firrn - I'm jual sad that othei
war-gam e-lovera don'B kiiovi'

about many of thesa oycellenl
games
Thank goodneGS you aia gtv-

ing QxcoUent reviewa of SSQ
9am ea. Russia is the odd One out
menu-wjse m ESG's ai^nes (
battle games -you v\nW find thet
Sa [ liefTon \ . BatUse jji HoTm^ad^
and then latest Halls of TAon-
tezxima all use identical menus.

Halls of Montezuma 15 now
svarlahleand 19 even bettei Chan
Batties in Wormandy (you can
gel It ffom Strategic Plus) Also,
SSG la about lo rekdae sue 115
Civil Wai battlas d 11 one disk
Keep up the good work

Mb! Bucktan, Watford.

The BEafrrder*^ of p/eseneation OJf

SSG game.'' is superior to that of
SSSs, bill SSi has a far wider
seiection to suit ail tastes and
interest Boih Ijon^e? pieduce
encellenJ games for tjie serious
n^at-gamei. Bul sameiljiny puz-
zles me, why IS Ji that specialist

W3i-gafne pubiwii^is always
cail themseives by a tiiree-ietter

acronym"?
PI

Ruasra and Battles in Noxm^ndy. which have already been
ravlswed in Miinoeuvrefi.Buthliit^. lips,, strategies antlPOKEft (or

ny wer nr strategy game ever produced foi the Commodare willh equally welcome!
rLords of Conqiiest liom Eleciienic Arta reliee on a few very
fltraiyhtfarvv^rd slralegic rules for succefia. My one complaint is

Eat
though it's i-nioy^ble it' n too easy once you've vvoiked out how

win. Hera are same g-uidelin«9 to ho-lp you got the Bulky com^
ter oppanant to throw in hie slectiDnic towel:

Some leiriti:iije& are utterly uee-

ib9s. such afi thos& on umall
islands without a fesonrce-[3ro'

ducing tarriEory Ba happy to \ni

[he tompiitar, which likes ct)n-

quenng anything availEibl^, t^e
f hem Dvoi

ConveE-sely, blank lemtanes
nfjil In resouicH-producing ter-

riii^iit!! aie oi vital impoitaQce
Make SHie youi rasoutte'pro-
dutinq Urntoriee are well-
guarded in the imtifll aeLeclion,

and yo foi dd| actiiU jesou ite tei-

ntoriGs in paiticulHE an ihe
selection phase, Uie tompiiE^r's
Eactic 15 EC slop you building up
a po^ivar biock. It's probably bat-
Eer not to rehim the alEacli

Wood equals povirei, ospo-
{lally if you're playintj on a map
niiide up Cti iQts o! laiands. It's B
L^ciod tdcLie 10 try to grab all the
woDii dunnif the Tenitory-aelec-
Lion phatQ, hiiild a boat a^ soon
as posEibfa, load it with a
weapon and 3 hoise.^nd 5t3l a^ii

foi the computei's lieaBury
Absuidly enough, lE will oftan

pc^^ltivn (hi» an a Bnidll sbLI-

QWiiecl itlflnd belore there aie
ajiy boai.s ran the boaid. ie

daesn'i.alwayfini:it!i:eihat Ihsre
IB a ohantTL" of a boat toeing built
unmadiatelv
SuJd cities aggraasiualy Ho)

only do they count Eowajd thE

Victory tondilion and double t he
lesjotiices all mound, but thoy
add defen5]ve and aggressive
pismLs to their own and adjacent
tarmarietF. bo building one on
your front Jine can makB mare
senEa than burymo it deep
vjithm your ov/n Isnd.

If you're playing on the high-
chance Leval. always taka risks if

there's nothing inoro confttiuc;-

tlve to do (hat turn tlvan inipoa-

^Hols odda can pay ofl occasion-
ally

Don'l fi^rgec to move Wf?apons
into ItiTitoiiea hh you conquai
tham ThnughyfiifunthenskoJ
iDEing them if the attack Is

Linsucct?fiEful, it'a .vital to get
youi armamants arranged ifi an
pattern useful For olf^^nc^e.

i



t9S7 IPODAN OAftB LTD

Ucetjitd lA^Hifwide by Odn Dale Lid

The story to ^r

The M&kofi has rfturnr "^ oi p*^ ' mgp on
rhe P/onet £ori/i ^nth^j. ,. irmer\ii& o .,i^ Meto
has developed a rtcw gcnetKaliy *n|rneeftrf roce , , . th*

SUPEflTREENS/

lb *.orf [/ie enr(^ ^.ohth'. •>/ the Mefcqn ipatc ift:p

before thQ^up&lrtens'^ .. .. . j fhwetsonVorflvwoyto

defeat ihe Atkon - /ace to ]fac£ Thar* > on/y one rrion /ijf t/ifj

I
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Jtist/^^af0ttr£xee/ieitfSer¥leea^€tMiiW9tees.>.

¥0u*tilMi¥e t0beo Banttit to geta Better BeaiL\

Jbod I
JMeg.i&kSrm ^tmCohars SterfoSoand,^ / f

Mt-^Speecft^nf/tesfs MufthTaskJng j^]
^r/^f Ifefewkrcff^Cmm Hbn^ £?W
^Fm-Cokifutiner Woftii£2^9S

'^fm^Dekixef^nt Worth £2^ -95 :.

,fm-TVModukit<^ Worth £2(t'%

fM^^ ff^^-Stijrgfkier Worth £2^95
P/^ ^F/if£-Ain^^tork^msk

mm ExuRHA
>^ dtSKmiVES

OMAHA /%L £m%-SAVlO¥EJi

\f^RWOOPS PVALmKmt
\

'^^~^AmigaAm Am \.
^-'''

W-3','DSlDV Stank tlsks in FH£E

PlasticUbrary

^ Qaanfity Discoahts

CORDOn \
HfiRUJOOD
HRRUJOOD
HfiRlUOOD

(p/jo/jefoTikta/ls)

'orPhiBpshhnhor
firm wiJHmi-CGHmcToktw^

m, StmAfiietr.e/ci}

f4 Co/tJi/f^tMmKeSohhon

P/tpSfraig/ilnth Ami^Arr^

Wing FacfiifySaftdA^hbk

Screen Switdi

i

mONlVSEU
mux.

SPeCMMlOAS
NOT lmJ»ffed/Modified

European Models

OUR 'sinuT-tmeF'ewmHuf

htaJ

ers
DIPT ZAP

MPmm

of Coing re ftea (SOC Of/EisSubjed loAviulabilily

69 - 71 High 5tre<?f Rlfretwi Derbys TCL 0775-63676I_

Offkk^Commodbre Soshess Centre
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y Iflilnohl^ V

nil re uiiu-^uul

a|l|ili<.utiiin^ ure limnd
t for con|puttr svhlems^
^bn'd havtLlioULihl ihdl

cihmpul^rs^t iiuld hv usvd t4j

LfJouJ riltlhWk'inih^liilc

filni'*,i^rln'jhli^a(tll.MiiHlic'

qui('kt>iT way loiJnsehoini-/

Siibjiut Hli4]lha>lJieria(iirt

insfiorcrortho-oninpjUr'.'

ZZ VP! Takes a Iftok Ji s<mlii- itt'

iJie prcdktioas werti in >id-li

lilms <»vtr ihi- Ijsl -^2 >t'urs.

^utiii idius !iti.'ni guili:

^ plaiisjble, iilhers

(»mpli;U'l> Uidkrous , . .

oraretbe>?
Juliun Ri^uJI and

\ ^iteve Jurrait report.
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Inside ihe>wK:P, flyfUi|J«^ Sfidgea) talks (o HAM lOrfrnord

Lii^LmmLli lltjlllii Mnrylmt:
Lnv-rLv(^s J iiiLn|>jlL'r didiig Ji j

<uk-|llH.LILII 'I HIiL SldllL^FlLL'r'

uiL. ukk- III.U thii^--^ .t|.i(Hrai up aiiiJ

iJl>lAlllhiri.''>Uhl[^ ui^JuiL^pldyollii

llkj|||4»i1-h \'i dvlll VtJiTLt ^LllLli:^ S

i Jilit l1o|>li1v:l^^r41lLSE- EliiiL ult^l

lltcy'iv usually |>l<iym|f lad

Whtn Ali:^lliifL,in|.\eiA ( j^i/r)

ItrL'^li^ kIw wi^iIi il'lixlI jlilI

hiiislk"TilLk' lhiihl', hL'\ Li4L:kL^I

<lu»ii ,iLk1 Mni^lhi.'J mlii spdt.L ht

fLMiillk-SlLittl^hliTl ktrp><unLili^til

fliJt,\ 'ii'.'U\ BJihlr Kmiiii:r. ^l.!

irniiikiidt iiiii.'%[l^itlUiO jiyiiriifir

ti^'il [*\a\-i Kkk lV-*k4ril. J

lulLML>lli. j>lt\alL' VW VihU ^ yLVl7lL

IIk jUlMlj lldlklllj^ 4l4L^ It h^^
'L-[ik,Diu>- g^ni'lKMliv i^nginititJ

lui^hiiih. j\mmt}[i-i hivL^juipniLiiL

AlevGroQan \NJek CasiM\ ao^aihiauali lu&pre-gdjnetiiui[.ibB&

Uhk'h llU^L'J ImiL^ll'Ll lL'|)llLdLlt<l

llkL'tr Imk Lki LiihULki'iiil iL'>pi>ii>t^ ui

LLlllljtIdlL'L «dp.lhJl.' kll hlL'ilkin^

Llhl\m Ltlkl L'lbld.ryLlb^ Si'klliirl'i l>l

Ih i^ilTIKIH ItlLLtlllL'li-tOllt

[hi^^l'bIhI riuiiiLlidnii'LJim^ii.iLi.'i in

iJcillltV J ^Uipi'k-I Hj*"il|^ [^ikL'lld

|>llu»Uigi,iptliit hi?.mMrry.Rnh"tnp
{f'l'ii-i ^'r^fle' i li^L^il^ ihL-pjLiurL' iiiLi

llkL Fv>|ii.i.' ilL:[iJE|Lidrlci^Li>iiiputi;i

Ith^Ltl ihL'll bkk'llllllt^S l[ll lIIlLIiIi Itl

h^ tiiL-'dkin^ iUl j>lmUi ilkiH II iiiLit

U^LII t>LlJl^ hdJI. I't k.-^. Ili^^LT UIKI

niiiiLlh dllkl IIIILllllkL llkkT Iv^'l

p(i^^Llik'iiiLLklil[OJiLih{lKlJitm:iL-ii[

HL'iihkLi |iiL hiik"i

i 'iihpiik-is.iii' LkiU'nskVii

L>4;iluiimiitm4.-ilKiillLi(klLLtJt^,suLl>

liMJk iLiii^iiii^iu iitm Jii \Ufii mil
ilw iiiH' ii-.i'd m Ouiljiikd It'

UL'k'iinmi? ihe lypc i>l bIeu^ hi;mg
i|si:d by ifi*' mvn wtk> utiupy iIilt

ii»mmi:ii'»i|L:ini.'jn im hi

MlLliI II'^ tiElL't hhl^l'iLll^hlllllltL

U> JIlLtk't Utjl llhitlv'K, IIk' kllLII

liDdllv (IlsIiIjV^ tllL' ilELit;'a

miik^k-uliii slniLliij kr uihJ Jl^

khtilkk-LiI iLtiiilulii d^kiiliplovli^'.b

hui imt H likti ^Lill i^'nidiLiv ii

i.kllKk"lV.il>li' k'lkpilll'iiltlk tii UfkluvS
iL-klhttiki^)

kthilul^Ji^v iHlkHiLilihrilk-E, ibt
\iiikimitdtiS|iuln dho^'mplksvi

iLiiii;iuiLr]t UiLbin^ hjl ihi: iiuik

l>.'lX'll|JVL' IUI]Cll4>Ela o\ TL'^kTELELtl A

hdik u^LuelIi .ilt^ijul a »{i

.jillL d ii.m.1 liiliii[iibii> irt iivtitiii;J

LmllllklllK' rtltUlklk- llld I J4^k' rl[^>lJllal

liuii: l\tmpuLL:r&brcL-mtili>yi:ilUi

il
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H bteah LPrnpulfBr-Lonlrollsd

miinii^intii: ^'Ik'nLul ilLJk'tLiiii

k'hirthkiilMiii ilii: vii'u^ whiih is

ItiiLJIv ciiiii-hiiwd .inJ di^'Mroyk^LJ

lUt-' irLiiiii:^)^^ <1pii4-JijmLljiik^

[k^L L t^ni'iL:^] h^ h[iii-indlt<:rs I11.1

rL.'iii>kl^i^ oi liiiL k-'liL^Mi. 5H liliLi 'Ihe

l>trg^ iTiimpLlLLT ^iV^lk-lll Li k kJJ^aJbli-ir'

iintl itJ-onliLiiiU' Iht^ iLmiikTLJJn^

ftuce'iAsluJ hrcdkiliiMii aivi

Alypitakhomerojiipuler

[

.« .

• B

W L • 1'. r

v<

kiu

•" •' --

(mm
L__i^ll lU DM

rcmnhLnii-'liEinol i.'4:i:L;nini:

- urnl hi|s Uik>' peinbL:ii^i:r n^ht tin jI

f A home computet isuaad ti>

prHDloQraph III til^ilB Hiinnei

Oath StMi-u c4»ttnBtaBwiib2D

fd B»gtey ahoa^ Wichaei Caine
oiinntatyys oompui'ur naive

^raplitc^ khltVn Trnni an Aimi i ^T u-

itcuw Ilk- ^pp<.'Lti4i)vv 1 1] a

tK'llt^jhU' i.>Hl(lliLi'r*>f-li:lll

rhi» EiKmt 1^1 Ldhciihub
id\lri.'iiiL'ii] 'I'ririi, uhk-i^; I Ivim (>^c/^

hntkl-ll lIlIVII] bnU> d :i[IMIgL>l <ldEd

lilt J rt^i.itiihink'(t.'Lt iwitil,' an
iriLL-llL^cnl iiidtnliaiik k:-i>iit;>Lii':[

whjk l] iid^ diKV lI jn; 1 ttiuhdlilv iiitltn

^lijjx-^kt LlLk^iitikli^oMd--.tv^i C\MUr«>i

rrkkgimit i^rlej:Uvcl\ fC|Ui'!»i:ol^kl

Mhiiin III ihL' dL-vliimjL

cnvihHiiiiL-in ^iiint-i wiir
|lLmJuL^tl. lilgt^dllV Lbl1iU|^ll. I>V

;.0lll|l1kLL'i ^FipiULJ^ l^iviiLy lIjl fllltl

A -iiidiLifii. ,
iiiIjl cwinUlly i|Ud.Ll>

,

IlllllLJlulLkJi- LMISk-'CIl

( i>ll.ipUltlS Lilt IktJIIg LI.W^I ilkMV

itJkJ nmit d>i lib4i;ipiL-[tl!« III i.|iia-v

IjiilUiiLi^t I'kklil^i^ bh:lH«^k.-LI llv-Kit

•l\ld. -IMH hllli'- -ULh .ii 1'liMr

tJKmLltlrl'-tuI'lJli: J lilld kliiil i.Vl.'II

IV lll^l MlU'EilttlVtCOnVL'UfllMl

tH.'IW«-4.nillLillkj||Jdll4l4l.htn VlllUllh

LSLlllJbL'LllhLllllkk-J lhL-^tl4]kL''i-|k|

U iLllfit: IJIUlLltlLLlbll.' wIlIiIi

bJlLcip:Jt[Slilldl t:]^ii.illli^lkilJit: LkllilL

.i4iJ \i-iLiiil iMiiiiiih ti'kiii LhcKiLjvn

llk>llLk.-[>lll|l

1 killimLlklU.lLtk'll IVIMfUklhJil
ILltU'Jtltpulk:! Js ikntll Hlthlk:V^J t<)

VOki: UvllViiUttJI Vlh".- IWW ^II' I

Wiiul.l th*irc|iiii:4|i|iLdriiihL-ijrti.i

||Lik-'>. ^'i>i I hi: fiLrvMLia i^siL-ni im
^jrhi.''(pi.'ruiu.ju A^i^L'LkrnLLLtuLiiLi

d h^HiiLi, jilckj ijtfff^c At'^^/ III I'tiv

IkriLiiuuL Mdii
I lk:it. tLtni|kiJlk;i-L4>iiliLt|k'iL

l.-l'Ct'lIkmJL [l.-[llllLldl^ die hl)|>lillll^ll

mti^ V^kkl'-- t^iiilH kJimiU'l III

|i,'!ilkiliri hir. VhlkllE U'||4.Li;|kli;>>

UulkiULlllillCh htr ktOlllt't

j^Ukli'ii' Mlht? signal »m:oi Il»

LMni-i^hiiLi hi'^iipiiuuliiiipulHiidnJ

jiUl'h-il^J ti> ill*; M:ni>d|ljLinb Iil: ^hl^j

nn-s liimpu^L^ tif viLiLnLL untl

nuiJ"ili:i

PL[hiip<i ihi? iiltlniitLc' UKlbrilakin

E^E Lhi: Lkinimjiik'dLi^ajii Okikii.' l> ihi'

llklk l>k^lWCCII lllilll dikl II Id til Ilk h>

Llloil^IlL iLJi^ll^' i tifU hl*l»i'i'*l

NLILUElLhtllk'hHi,-.llt|lklllkllt Ku^al^lJt

LiiiiiHiiLiI ilu'>iii4ui|>lLinL.'Ft(«tii«m

\\v- \]Ui\ iii iku ^rfiikL riitjiii^

y All UhpUL'^lll ihi? pluiii^'j^

!kefL>nduiy lukiLikma di^ uik-trMcJ

hy nii:ri:lv 'ihiukiii^' itik; il:uuiii;J

L-i»mnidnds Pk.L-u|>a inaikk' hia

LFLL^ih h<.lLllct dni|lhT\ dLlll Irdll^ttl

itiL iiiijiliLl^ aigiiuh iJiLujprk^L llkk'iii

uIIlL dttliVillL LTLl' ^}Wt bJllli

me ;-L|m >tik.kil kii^ikii^lFk ixltrllua' hi

lidik II iti4, LliirihiLlL (kiti-Lti di.UialL>

iKliitSlhuMAlM^Ji^l

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
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fi'LHluFCiJin ihc l'Ijsmc '>{)'*i filni,

furbiddtn PldiHl AhjecHh^n
tunipuici jvVbidT) (roughly irubii:.

moosuntii; ^0 niikb on : St{i\t: ] picks

up- [he sucfCTiisKiiiu^ Lhnughl»<ind

fcarM>f Ihe 'ilT'iriied Docloi

irjiLslLLlc l\i<in\ inLo n p-ti\^nza\

cnlilv Eh<: moniilcr Itlihi ihc Id

An irUTL-iling, and nol l[ni-£ar'

kuhuLi idiid. 111 i^p'lorL'd in

DuiiffltiJi Trumhu} "^ BruinsCorm,

wKl'tl cmjlum^ .ind tvpcntiit'ca

flCL- initTprt-lird bv computer,
capiiifi^oor ia[w and pLyed back

'

10 4im>lhor mdmdu^d.
Thp*.y'*lemi4finull>ii*icJhvnne

of ih*.' i^'omen ^ciifnrisis, \*liii ha-s a

hi^art Jiijck \ihiL(^ LiL>iik: in i:Kk'

uftitc:. ^nd Eh^' maLhEnt: LiipTurcs

In: I dL^.i[h ihruc*, c(lcL-[iVL"lv, bui

umlv IlL'tlinyly rLprL'^iiiU'd hyujini'

intrtdihk- " rLirn^jll dfi-'L-i^.

CiiinpdT^'fs hoLiiu L^t-d i[k wort

nnd iinii iif The lirsi i>>:jnipl<?n

oppear>i in Ken Ruk\eU'i l'^7
aLtjp[;iiLon i>n.4:n DL^L^hiLtn's

BLItion DdIIbt Bruin ATi<:iii>nnmis

>upcE nimpultT fiindL'J by ur^zcd

Tc\dn 'Jil ivct^cin Ld Begics is ihc

'hxiiina' Hl-IiiilJ a pliiii io bring ;in

crnd tociiEikniuTiisn] MichitdCumc.
pljivini: lldrrv Psilmcr tor ihc IhirJ

ami finiil Him' (iinriiigc'; mliv- jllve

IdHii L^nouph KMh^^jirl llit- pLir.

No*jdii>rilhehui;i?st(*vi(h white-

cojLb?d ii^chniciiins LeL'minf

ihri^ugh linci and lin^c of
u^[dii>hi?^sJ/L'J H*»nL'vwi^]l

Li>ripiali:ES :iii:ms jIthosJ

layuhjhk, biii ui ihc nmc ihc
iLthnolu^y was ^Talc-iif-ihi^-an?

AnolheVn^rLOiTiDUici j|

in WariiamMCI'JS^il, whji'u

fCiiUii'es S$anht-n HrOiU'iiik J-, d
l^jtikiifiie wliJ7li.idwh<>liipsinlolhc

p.y\ I? rnme n x\ en rlj^ wam ing
akinpLiiE^EMsri^m viahi*im<id?tn.

ThiTikin^ ihai hi: Iilis Ei>und apanic
he iakc:n llau sidi; iit Russia Eind

Lhinks nMoc u'j] dnd L-nd^ up
trvmi^ TO liBunL^h d mii>^ili: strikcl

Alihk>iig.h (he mmisucnerjilly
c<»rny. il docs riake ore p^usc For

circuits In ^OU I -A SpdCB C74f>v50y

TecliiH3]ik(f>- ^in;soitcs[cp

further m Uark St*r, Itihn

Cn^ptfflffr\ superh |y74hlin:k

comedy, which Nlc^ws the ant Lcsol
Eimr hi>rcd !ipac<:nii:n who've sp-^nl

ihL^ lusi [\kt?r][y ycjirs ir^velljng

around The galaxy di^siroving

unsiablc plnnds u.7lh Lin Jin.4:niil iif

inlilli^fmThiTmmrdldrBiimhs
A f[C iiV ii-ctldt'lll rc^ull'^in itnc ill

ihe Uinihs liiihrii loldUtith.dnd il

dcfusi? iiwll Finj3ty, nneofiht
cg-i^whai'lDgodiiwTi^ndlrytocilk

[hpliomH oul nf dflnpkjUng -
.

-

with diic convequcnces!
Sinci: ihc concepiiun nf andiriol

Jtllclligcncc, LDrnpLilLTS havi! uflcn

boen piTifiVLid as hdving

DKgki umaTiJiiiriji tLiidL-ncio. und
It's ntit ijrL:i>niTin)n m sci lulurc

dviliiiiilbm iir J tunmjniun
beinm mltdo^cr by Ibeirdi^tiil

aunserparts.
John /l-r>r)"t!<^'r\ Zardoie has an

inii'[]i^eni <:tii¥ipiiLcr ;n:ling as
njnhCinnid ini^iii ddrtTcnl humnn
ciEJEikfC'iLn ihc wiirld nf Il?y3;

iTOVidin^ \vt:apctns for the

^arbnridTi fdtLion and preserving

the mcmLiiits and mpcricnccs of

the mure advunLvd group-
tlfectivdj^ m.BJiiiif! iliem icmnoridl

Presented is jn eMremcly
advanced svstem. thedeviit is

kzunsirucifkjfrorna lar^e diiimond
ctysiiii which slires il4 immcn^
wcijhh itf d;j|j as paiiirrniiof

rcfracred lighi.

^cniiir^ lir^luTL:^ a similarly

aimrii]li:dpifpulacL-.THX'H3B

focuses on Ih^ imuLdi >ioc]i;1v lo

*hnirTHXlI?KhflOTigv
(reutslraliioi; Lv^te^ hyvi; Kyng
repWedihe hmily mimikt^rlo
make idprii[icaiu>n easier because
c il [] lire n are pri^duced via lest-luhe

scieniZLT^ihcnhnin natural men nf^)-

Alihi>t]gli ni> reul hardu^rc is

^i^plaved, the LirJercLi,^nuscpdc
unvii-tinineni i:> i^urklv brought
dcniTiS. Riibi^l ^jj.rJ%pj]inil ihc
druti-Te^trainL^d inhdbiidiiis und
THX'^esudpt i!j succe!T!iEL]B iiTily

T DIAL'S brgm eonlre witli a

ivBig hrie» Oai'e Bawnian \.Koir

Dulfa^ floating inlo vrew

»S* I

llllllllllllllil

iiiilliiilitiiii

'"iliiii iiiii

• llllliii
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J

rhBTBrEiLina|i>r (drTiOJirSchWlHZentf£r0*O>«Ie>Mft BlglMldllfl

hi-'i-Mnst llii." m;iinui"*irpiili:Tili.'(:iili?'i

ih.iF iKi' buJiEi:! iilli'L^jrcJ ii-

rL't.bplunn^ him b.LS Vicl'ii

L'\llJUSlk.'l]1

ColmMi^i: I'ht Kfirhin Prtijerl

(J'J7") iri\kilv*:''[hL." pii'iliicliinibind

0|>k'rj[irnirj Un: kirimtionipuiiT
\:\ii hiiiM - C\ilos'iLi> Dtsjpncd i"

IuikIU- most iKMiyWe^C !- Ill vnrlir>
Jfli.'fn.-Cf.. thv m,idiiiv K-^mi^ Ui

ii'nJcRL'iC'd With L'k^nlroj ii| ever>-

nuLli^iir nussilu siln LiniiLT [la j|t-

cnkfctinp^is^iiijj iiFLiaH*, (t'nU'*Aii*i'

•:

\

I L.'Ti<i I %v Li>ni rnuji

J

cM \na><

nl["^*fk^LllJ^JllLlIb^k^uprt"|[h^!llL

sijpi.'r*.\im|iulcif ^l^ihjl iZi^nlrL^ is

his/(liti[^.'i[* M.LnkinJ
IrcpriTSiTli'd it\ [Iil' li>Tmi.'nltJ

i:hdriik.'lLTof Fk'Thiii} hj* lilTk"

(ip[iii[i hul [o bii.\x'p[ hi'' itL-rt ruBtr.

L'ltlns-iiiMlst'if l^ 'hdwn J^.l hujif

M-ritsnl IlTthiMliIv Liriil Fm>n[U)r^
'UTR.'on'., \i:i\ niULh in Cht Vi'iiioF

tliL- R'thnnliM^ iitchod.iv A* it

^'LiN^^ in iiUdli^^L'rici: lIihJ pimiT.

(. ^^Ii^mtu?; jiwpOiitjt piuh^ tor rh^^

conpiriicii«inor,i vnitv -mUiUcit

kilvr, ft 111,' n iksliud ir he isihcrni'M

pi^ML'rful ntJiihmc ni ihc ^^^rkl.

{T'l^li^-susriiplii-'sih-i! ihin hiininin-

r Chandra IBobBatatfBni repragomie HAL In 2010-Otiyssoy
Ti/ro

. \

mfuH en ih[? niachini! ihai hi; n
currt'niK ilLMgning'

Thu ihL'im: <i( ;in inl^^lh^cnL

C^impulizr piirli: 'thliJ' iv hnlluTllK
dL'jiiclL'd nf- d Mili-pliH irl Sljnk-N

KuhTK'V''iZIIOI-\Spiii:i'l>iL>'iM.->
"] he suat--''. <>l ihi^ Amcncnm

mi'isn^n in Jiipilti rclfo hcjvitv on
ihtoBi-hijiriitoniimivr-ontiffitie

HAL-^flH Ki writ's ut n»,ii;hinc^

( Hl'U nst iLj 1
1 V projrrmi ried

ALtfi>mhmikO*nipinerk

}]A\ mi^niui^allii'^rwctsofiihip

Iun4^ii<ins Hind Mm-i uk^^'iUnii] nuiro
tlLIS^ iht-^ EU4I CLin*ieJl>US J-'ilrLtlLJllC-*,

Dii^L.- Hovini;iii I Vcrr Diiifi'ttl itnJ

FrjnL P<M*k ( (n/f » LufiMVP^Pi/r

Hr\L IS vintk; i;pi;9'kilcJ. «"i[h

ixphi:s ht'inu ^i^tn m ^i ^i>inliiny

mj[i: ii'iiic v.{\\] .1 slight Amcnijn
:LL^iri {(. Iiimfi H'jtu\] . (intl ij.

L.ipjhk- (if Ki-tiii!:' ii\hnp rhe niiiny

rtdkn'.e'^lhiil iirc posilionied

Around ifiE^vi^s^Ll. Disnivetj
H-tvinf. rt^ix'iveJ "tCCTui nTdeis

which L:LtnlML£i4:l hisfugiti: codcuf
i-'ihii:^ HALUtnJL-s [hLii lh«-

mis'riiir] iMiHf impiirtiinl k* bt li'fl

in ihi: JiiinJ'^ ai hnwuif^. unJ
pmmptly ^^ilMhc sLkiiliar'' in

i^uitponilLd dninuiion Ami tin; en-

piloi.

After retrieving hit ccmr^dj!*;

hitdy, Divc ftiiwmnn re-enter* ihc

IJisciivcryHindhegmsloshiildoftn

HAL'* mam brain fungtiLtn^ in

whii prnvc'* To he one el iln: IiItii*

An updjiEL'd anJ improi cjd

VCTMon Lif I he CDm p LI I L' r jppt.iFM II

[hi.- ',LE|i]c.-l, 2010 -Od*\«v T»>o.

ril<.' SAL-^Nlll") aiiTiL'^ wilh d lln,h

fc niu Ic V L'ltcand a h luckna i nsleii d

Lfcl'd red are!
Araoiher cnmpulcr wilh jde-**.

WHiyrfhuit-eilsMnilioniNihtf t'-'^'JviiL

consrruci ion whit h ^Nif.'oppiJiiii;

fulie Chrti'ii.' in [>cnaitai Sen! A
jlLkinl K^tJiirch L'ompuiLTispul m
ch.irgc Lif [he liL'ust' jrnl begins In

Ji:^i.'Uip,9 pLT^nriLilUy ol ii^^nwn
L^i.-inL:illv n innti-Uc* J uiIkt
ilL'tlurhin^ L'VJiTifiL- u| ihc uitim^iU'

eumpulcr'Tiunijn inlvn-lyt-e. J

device *hleh m^'mmiiles Mi"*^

Christie r *hn ihirr t'^''^*'f>'nliinii

r,HhcTun:uMinlo(fiprinj! .

JiiffH'\ (^ti'ni-rfMt\ rrrminnlnr

I l^-S-l] dL!^k i4ilh J hk'jk, fulur^

vshLrei'ljmpLlcrs iind mjthinc?!

ruli: s^^lt hjmun slji'ira ArnofJ

TLTTiiindHir. J cyhorg HhiMM^L'L^
hiit'k m IrniL' t<> ;i'4S;i^;»n;i[f S;ir:ih

Conni'r | /.^nJy lf'i"riii'"iy.v-h"^\:

child 4ilL JCiid ihi;hiinunrc^isl;inL<.'

Jinny uti he future Xfiihu^'l Rtvim
slriTS J*k.yfeRee*.jnienilwrorih(j
iirnn ^thu^^fnl hjck n^pruiti-T

SiiT;ih 'The ciimpiiii'B C'li 'mjrr

he s«iv>'n hjid L.^>nnLViui]L-NUiih

cven'lhin^ - il surleil ihe w jt Jnd

nou II wjilL<i Ti^ all di];jd

T]iL:Liliiiiid(i:io^k.\tl[.-tIi.'nbionof

I he Mitdti^etn LrompuU'r s>>ti.'m i*

pn'pOMilmSuirTrfJi-TlieMimini
Pii'lurir.«lK'rL-l(ii; dc-ep ^pJte
prsibe \Livjf(fr i* deiucieo hv ^n
.id^jinted.ilien species dc riveJ i^f

elttironie.mtoirv.
Seeing [he ^iikdiLf cni fl a? iiumple

prediYtSMir oi rhiimwUt'*. rhc^

C^mslEucl J ^i^:inlic ci-tnipiElcr

^Vrlt'TR JFOLind Vi.^Vj[;i"i li> enjihk'

lis d^F.L-seek]n^ miy^tdii ki

ttinlinue uilh ^tpiimum efliLlcne^'

A 2:d LiTi . ] n le tl i^^-net- 1 n trert^-o to I ht-

poinl where j I be^in^ .ivXin^ il^^rlt'

cht pnmtf <^ue?iik»ns. 'Wtiuiiam I.

Why iitii 1 here. Whect did 1 e^>me

Tlic eniitv ii has beccmve

^Leo^^n^!'Tli^eJrlkTpu'ti^J^lmlnp"

tn send iigTul'r batV [i> E.inh
Rc]ii_'Mn^ i[^ "mdtier' lo reside-

there, iht \\>^ Jl;e^tH:l^[;^leJlJ^lor

tish^me pJATiei. uhere ii

cven:lu^!l\ nii:r^ej uith huiriLLn^

'"apldmbecl*cr iind Science

IkcE lli4i}io [rfiinsctfnd ihpurt;!^

lok^icii] lifet'orni ,ind nK'hie^e n

tiighi^r siJte ni heiny. Thi^M^inific^

Ihe uUimjie cvnlBition ol thi;

i'ompuTer' jfnioiit innitle':?^

deductive pi'«ersp]uHthe jh[lil\ In

mjLe enmiive ijJfremenis ^lHiijc

ihe univcr'ie jnd jcl iin (hem
lenndin^t^

Hupefultv, ihc fai'TcLjeliin^

vi-nonof 111 rn -milkers dnd wnter^

cdn hf Lp to inipiri.' <jrvd ^uidc Eh^i>k

^fcilh ihe rcehnital ahiluy Co fulfill

Ihc j-ontpuier's pmcntul
hniij^inJiiKn is nly wa I'flen

limited h\ ihtr ern^trh^int'^ itf

lech nok»E%
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Ipm lallir < Dmm J ntfci pi kn\ fai rn#*vnu d^ngrrnui rnnnoni

lD>tr<ll'^.ii.^4'JirThf rvfAjknFMjqJiFri^'P'iiiiliifiiuilDn ipTO^rmjIlDn

uir» rn»r Ihr lumlng pal-i| u < THh l m*!]! » Wprrxli upon HI fllfn-frii "D g"
la rriT hriadLi* tm "Hdni crauingjknglr anil iffur 1 1 nunpulf lln^nur^
IO"Vi fil irjnkiHfUthin ami rrrl'4'<i 4 a

Dnl^ tfKDVil M^ll LWr tH e^ irxi *r^i/ i

[Cl|hl»^»^Wllt"l*llL

RAMOO f(nST BlOa IPAflTir
nir l*M nr Fh r tm < U- 1 iiiTrfFKa fr- tail «"ir nBi.ni kiuk

mum. .*|ll)flU»t|fKdinHi>r. .*|II)*U»«KC

npw nrrr-Fii ic ,iil in irit mi-^tiiiiftl^t filfhK/ n'«ri< p-hu fci R'tBh VH-i*!''*
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^H navrm OC bFiiL>^l In Fipp^T njihfi n*i*p, iMmtBu^nn^ ««ii|l|rand

T7|| «c(jH£rlDBniiffif(l-i»lWiBiHBw[i II. TnpQun FtW^Tlhl IPBP ff
J^l^ Qanfrr fe"*l
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HFicuF*d"iaBl*M"'*ft*Bni«L.rFi|i'Oili'i:»iT-p ii'kinyirayiHiaFa-aT
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JFnpi^fkr^riJU^ In ^hf iimp >^l, ardt in iHi nvai il"! out wMIc >ou FDllnff

rhtHJily Faulln«fihr '^ii n^m m slnldwiyu'^nDirfc-dEarcEDnndlTrr |l>t
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TAKE ATRIP
TO THE BLACK
I ^^

Td-'^H

FIVE FIRST *=^

PRIZES OF AN
ALL- ~-^
EXPENSES
PAID TRIP ^

I

"* -

' *
',-

44
N s*

VALTON
TOWER
PLUS 50
RUNNERS-
UP PRIZES
I

APOLLO

\ M

Y

'/

lecironicArlsTookonelargestepfor mankind In releasing

Ihenr space exploration simuls.tion, ApoHo 1 8. To com-
memorate ttie event, they have on ofter an all-expenses-

paid trip for five luclcy winners 10 Alton Towers - Bntafn's

foremost theme park. Many pleasures await such as thfe

Black Hole, Grand Canyon Rapids Ride, the Corkscrew,

the newiy-opened monorail - and many more exciting

rtdes and events. First prizes atso include a co;py of the

game and a selection ol EOA paraphiematia: T-shirts,

mugs and so on.

There are also 50 runners-up prizes of copies ol ^oHo
T8onoftefso,ge!tvourihlnkingcapson,andtrytoanswer
the space -oriented questions set below.

1

.

Who was the first man in space?
2. Who was the first American woman in space?
3. WhichApoliomissionwasthefirsttolandonlhemoon?
4. Who was the third man to set foot on the moon?

6. Who carried out the first spacewalk?

6. What was the name of the f1 rst working shuttle pro-

totype?
7. What were the first words to be uttered by the frrst men
on the moon?
e. How tall is a Saturn V rocket?

9, VVhatwastheriameofthefirst habitable American

space stahon?

10. Which Apollo mission neariy ended in disaster?

Got them? Good, Write the answers down on a postcard

orlhebackof a sealed enveiopeand send them to: WALK-
ING ON THE MOON COMPETITiON. 22A.PI TOWERS,
PC BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIHE, 5Y8 1 DB, lo arnve

ro later than March the sixth.

Please irciudename, address and telephone number so
that we can contact you as soon as possible.
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YOGI BEAR
(Piranha)
KBinr>g Irauble lis&p'nQ Vogl
Bear oul of Ihe clutches of the
Park Rangar? WhII, nobsii W
Trougnfon of Ketghtsy, W Vortis
ttas Ihe anaiwer vn Ihe form of
Ihis qutcli And «asy rnael POKE.
Ju^l lOitC like g^ma as UBiaaJ,

re'jet the CDmrnodore and enter
POKE M7B,[}.5VS 20b7 (RE-
runN|tdr3nUAllinJl4d supply of
Yogi a.

NINJA
HAMSTER
|CRL)

j-f, by 9Dme strange and in»pliC'
ablfr reason, you '-re finding youf'
soli being 5ea1t>ft uf> by an evil

gang of marauding animals, Iry

oul Ihla RW TfLMKjhlnri POKE.
^Juat load Ih? game, '^ecl V>a
'Computer and enter POKE
(le'iao.TVj.ava i&)3a. tv slop.

TRANTOR
[US Gold]

Noso oner ou i ihiin criickedfTho
hacking chnp fesponsibio tor

ttiesG POKES i5 Cjiji^jd, rtrto lives
in Kent, He Fias mnde Ihln^a
considerably easier by sendir^g
in some vnkmi1e<l energy
POK^s. Load thB ^ame and
reset ihe 64^ so That yau can

PO KE 6571 ,234 [RETUR^l
POKEG572.234(RETURM
POKE 6573.234 (RETURf^}

Then type SV5 6^54 to raBlart
Ihe g^m?

ATHENA (Imagine)
I'm sure you'll ogrw that playing Miss Warrior Que>en lyear
unspecifi ed) la a pretty lough biisin ess. HowavBf. Athena has a
knight in shining armgur going by the name of K ipperman, who's
heJplng horoutvlth this untln-^itede-nergy listing. Type H in. RUM
the listing and press play on tape to b-Bcome one totally hard
girile.

10QOATA32.44,247.32, 106,245,169, 32. 141, 202,

no^TAi4i.203.2,iee.i.^-*^.=fo^.^3^'^'^^-

1^'DATA1fl5.l4l,l2fl,1.l6ftJ.1i1.l27,1.S6,

130dI?a\V59,76,O.123,O.D,Q O^O 0.0

M FOP L- Ji 5 TO 45S:ReAD A;POKE L,A;NEXT

150 POKE 167,12a:SYS415

JACK THE NIPPER II

(Gremlin Graphics)
If you type in the loliowtng listpng and RUN rT before pressing
pJsy on tape, i\n unlimired supply of Nfppers are youfs (god
forbid). Efceptionalfy useful, especially when used in coniunc-
lion with !ha map.

I DATA 2

IDATAI

\

] DATA I

1,170

JDATA

140DATA13,13. 11,10,9.8,7,6.6,4.3,2, 1.0.32.

32,32
150 FOR L=256 TO 297:READ AiPOKE L.A.'NEXT

160 SYS 256

720"(USGoidJ
Kippennan. that proilftc and slightly myBtorkius tlpgtef. Kaa
^vlwd tf*iH tlsllng -without -equal «hlch sfiouid help out all you
rniatrated3ka[efs-KgiveGunllmltadi-{cl(eiB,crmeandmr>ney
Just lypo in ih& listing, RUM « and pres6 play en taps.

100 FOR L^320TO 37e:READ A:POKE LANEJa
nOPOKE157.12B:SYS320

120 OATA32, 86,345.169.80, 141.100.8

130 DATA 159, 1,141, 101, B- 76. 16.0,169

1-J0DATA193h141.224. 4, 169. 1,141,225

n50DATA4. 76.0,4, 189, 173,141,28,29

ifiODATA 141, 89,31, 141.34, 32, 141,19

170 DATA34, 141,216,21. 141. 113, 32

1B0DATA169,252, 141,27,46,76,Q0,a

190 0ATA26,26,1,1G, 32, &4, 52,32,9

200DATAl9,32,£0,e.5,3a,?3,15, 16

210 DATA 19, 30, 32, 13. 1,7,1,26,9,14

220DATA5,32, 19.6,14,3,5,20.19,12

230 DATA 9, 3. 5. 4. 32, 2, 19, 5, 1.4,42

240 DATAieS. 13, 141,208, 13.76,0,192

250 DATA173, 32,208, 141,35, &0a,33S

260 DATA 32, ?Ofl. 96. 1 69. 3, 141 ,
33, 208

270 DATA lOfl, 245, 3, 2. 12, 1 ,
32, 2, 12, 1

2BfJ DATA 32, 2, 12, 1,32.32.32.23,8,1

290 DATA 20, 32. 1.32, 23,1, 19, 20. 5. 32

300DATA15, 8,32, 19, 16. 1,3, 5, 32,

1

310 DATA 14. 4, 32. 23, a, 1,20. 32. 1,32

"

QUEDEX (Thalamus) _^
Hyou'feleehngdliltle tJort/n because you car't gel very r^r with
SlavrosFasoulas' late-bt, Take heart' Here's a Qrealliating frgm
that POKEs-pefson par excellence, Kipperman which gives unli-
mited lima.
Simply type in (he listing. RUN It aniJ press play onlape—yau

know the routine, so gel going.



OUT RUN (US Gold)
Thatflal person, the Kippeimgn returns agarn vwilhan fngeniouB
It5t lo aid all yoii ailing Testarossa dn^er^. AH you have To bo 15
insert 3 rewound Oul Pun cassette mto The C2N rvpe jn Ihe
listing. RUM H and pr^^s p^ay on lape - anO unJimiied time 15yours . ^ .

l0D0DATA32.fl6.345, 169, IQ4

1010DATA141, 206, 8, 169,57

1Q20DATA1-41,309, a.7e, I6,a

1 030 DATA 169, 93, 1 41 ,
30D, 4

104QOATA1S9,1,141,201,4,76
1050DATAO,4,1B9,44,141,140

1OB0DATA135, 75,157,148.0,1

ID70 DATA Z, 3, 4. 169, 12. 32. IM
1 000 DATA ?55, 32, 1 89. 255. 32

1090 DATA 213, 255, 32, 44, 247, 32

110a DATA lOa, ?45, 32, 66, 245, 96

1 no DATA 238, 32, 208, 76. 252, 32

1 130 FOR L= 320 TO 357:READ A

1140 POKE L,A:NE>rr

115Q POKE 532aO,0:POWE 53281,0

1160 POKE 157,TES^SVS 320

Hetrb ol Delia 87 also has a POKE <or Oul Run playara, allhoiioh
Th<s onn pg merely for Tun. Simpfy load and resel the game and
lype POKE :y397.34.R«lart by typing STS3aOi5 and off you
go, ^ubbiahJ^nl Jt?

FLYING SHARK (Firebird)
Good oJ-d Preben Hansen or Denmark has come up with |h
goods for the csssctle version ol Fireljfrd'5 difficult coin-op
conversion.
Load the game with a reset sAnich inalaJled, When instructed

I0 reset the tape counter, stop the tape and reset tha computer
aswel^fJaw|ypemHlQflow^ng lines of BASIC. ..

POKE 12E22,234'POKE 12823.234 POKE 12B24.33J C^ETUnNf
faranunllmiTBd bomb supply
POKE 71 &6,23J POKE 71 6733J'POKE 7168 234 POKE
^159.234 POKE 7170.?34 POKE 7171 ,234 iRETURNj lor an unll-
rrrnad supply of Tiger Sharks

When you've done thaL you can get thirhgsgoirig again by typ-
ing » .

.

POKE 204fl.l 53 POKE2CM9,0'POKE 2050 ieO:SVS4D9BiRE-

And press the fire burton and start the tape rolling!

ACrrON FORCE (Virgin Games)
Anothar quickly-deuelopad POKE - this lima ItiMhc lov-based
shooi em up. Pop ihe rewound tape into the deck, anif ivae In
the following ...

"^

DATA 32,

,98, 3

I DATA 96,

Save >tJof futuffi use. and RUN the listing. Press play on tape
mrher direcfca to do so, and the game loads and runs withunumited ommo. bombs and immiini^y to al f aUatk-ers.

HYSTERIA (Software Projects)
Qettlr>g hyKtencal about Hyslena? Well, never fear, for Wf
TrougMon ^s on the ball one* more, wrth this helpM Ijttfe listing
to give you unHmiled energy, it also makes it possible (o face
the ena-of-lovel Guardian by collecting Just •ot»t stafC Type In
His llBtingp RUt^ It and praas play on tape.

Also, to provide yourself wth dWerent weaponry from tho
beginning, try typmQ some of these ihIq the highscore table:

CAWNIf^GB
SOUf^D N VfSION
TONV BARSTOOL
PLEASE CRASH
THECBMAMfGA

JOFFASMIFF
SLARTIBARTFAR5T
STEVEV BfG NOSE
JOE KISS A GRAM

tO0DATA33. W,347, 32. lOa, 345.169,99,141,134, ;^

•
i

l10DATAl59,l.l41.135,a76.ta,8.16ft.l12,l*1-
\l

Z; lJoDATA7,169.1,141,217,7,76,0,7,1&9,96.Ul, \*

m] 204 '..

J ^30 DATA 1-4,169,2,141,133,15.76,0.8

40FOHL=336TO38Q;READA;POKEUAiME5Cr i*

Vou'll be able to tell Itthey have an .off«t, an th^ DON'T appear
In the h tg h 5C ore ta ble!

VENGEANCE
(CRL)

This la a tkit hard, so this Kipp^r-
mari POKE comes as some1hlr>g
of a relief. Just Ir^d the gamen
reset the compijier and enter
POKE 30050. 3 34.POKE
35061,234 [RETURN), Now type
SVS 1B132 (RETURN) and an
mfinitc supply of spaceships are
there for your enjoyment and
pleasure. Strike a light And
SQuee^e me a temon]

RiSK (The Edge)

AGENT Xir

(MAD)
Maatertronic still haven'l sent
us this for review! Oh wefl, while
we're waiting for our review
copVh how about using these
two cades on yours. Slephtm
Bond from Sutton Coldfieltf In

the West Mit^lands has found
out that tiytyijing GDRMEWGH-
AST or MEGALOMANIA, you'll be
transported to levels tvwo and
three respect ivaiy. Great!

Not content with POKEmg Rygsr^ The Bt; has ^Iso provided an
i;nu-5uai lifting for RISK. Load the game, reseT ihe computer
and enlerTKis . . .

10 REM MUSIC HACK BY BIZ OF Cf^C

?0 POKE 54296.15

30 SYS 50053
d0FORL=lTO8-tJEXTL

RUN the lislinq to hear that excellent Hagar turvp. Press RUN/
STOP and try ejcperrmentlng by changing the walueof S inilne
40. Wheee! What fun!

RYGAi?
(US Gold]

I thoughr this conversion was
unor fubblah, but if you bought
it, try oul these unlirrtitod lives
PDKE&. JuBt load and reset the

gaf^e. so that these can be
entered . . .

POKE 3819,^69
POKE 36?S, 191
POKE 3521 ,344

n you Kwai-l to resta^i Ihe garviB

(arid I can quite iinderstand IF

you don't} type SYS 2325.
Tiianks to The Biz of CMC. r
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h\TIPS

DEFENDER OF THE CROWN
The folio* hng lisU<ig enables you lo start the gamo with men
already in your army - ju^T replace the question mark with 3
nuiiibsr bolwet-n and 255 Don't be loo greedy, however, as
Irying lo move ^ilh too many rnen causes Ih-e game to crash.
Cheers to Mick MNIs and Al - I hope Hie college courses are
going v/«||!

l''r^

,^%.j^

• «

COSMIC CAUSEWAY
(Gremlin Graphics)
CoJin Robinson of KLfkby^ Lh*erpool has hacked his waythrough
The technically advanced cori&w/a/s of this amaiing game, and
Ihe result of his eftorK are the following POKEs which provide
Infinite time. You Know th$ rciullne - load the g^mie, rese-t the
compuUrr and gel typing

POKE 1 ^978.234 ^RETURN)
POKE 1 4979.234 {RETURN)

And type SYS 860a [RETURJ^} to restart the game, II you havenl
got a reset swKch (W not, why not) here's a 'look no red Button
reqijlre-d' listing from Tim and Icin Tras^r. Type In and HUN the
listing belore pressmg play, and the gam« lOAda and runs with
a su^iiendgiJ timer.

ZZAP!6<J March! 988

BUGGY BOY (Elite)
Ihoie Rulslip hackers aupremo, Tim and fan Fraser have bean
fffling Ihrough Elite's latest and have come up with this unli-
mited flme listing. Jusl type in and RUN the program betore
preasi ng play on tape, and you'll lie abJa to win the race every
time!

101=
SO

S76

•'^ ^^Aiff^A^
f^KB

Ar;,j
35e ^K£fj

•."^Of>-^rA^B:y^-Goro
syg

50 Data
^•66.

^. '3^. 195.

2a
576

SB.
'*4.

Uj
^32.

I 3q

90
0ATA2
DATA ?e

Ur
'0.1. T 69.

3.?e.
^''a,^

196

^K4
107.

^69,55
Mr

'3,8

S6.

"«'°-M7.V«'l'':«-n^.^^'

1.169 <•

25g rss

%YCHO
Use tfiis Tim ard l^n Fraser lisiling and kick alien 35s! Just ty[>e
In and RLJN the pfogram belora prawning pla/ on laps, and
Infinite Alhenaa a rq yours. Yum!

<? w»v nr hlmtv I
la^rfe ua4> good, ytjuiKtyliLvVfOWtifaCjaaotlwiii



It's here-The return of ElvinAtombenderl
?k

AtiBr tviD year s #^ al lasl n's arrlved-liie ssquel to beal all KQUtts! lm[)Qffll^

U^ionllFCtairisall tNefunanilsrraiQgy DnrYG{ifigina1^Dncsa^in>0Ljernbar1<

i>n!hec^leii^eloFliidu ^dferuule Id Elvin arxtthGrinalEiiKT^cwrtwhei^ lie ^qll

meei his snd! Search each roonn, find cixTB numbflrs, nbjecisand ksys lohelpyuu

with >uur mission ftmmusljwoKJarflesiroy thefltante

and iT>biH5 Edal patmf the tivE rrTwrs or rbk be^ng

dfistmyed VDurselt.

SuccHsfi^lV dispose o1 Elvin and vQur quest

b lial over i Ncv/ you r Mission becoines

bLly iFTiposBible Bs ^u ^nvQ io escape

Itie tOMvrs, avoiding guards, n>tMSi

mines, irap doors and el».rators

rtithouf detection!

...Fmrn the lift ynu enter the- fli^ iDom ..

TM

RjHrtng Info morei trouble?

Why ks ihe rauaE guairJmf] thai ^h\e7...

A messaye on ifve tape re&iyder?

Quick! Escape t^ff Elvin

r«r 1^ At" SI V« Dv^r^OHl

<B«i "J ^'jfl
.

fiii^ gg^^
iPC CoiMiblw P<.W dl«li COMWa SOOWI
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Continuing ZZAPJ's occasion -^1 ^eri^^on high'(>owe-red compyttr ^^lem^ in

T^^ervdav u^, ^l^vf Urratt. Nik Wild ami tamerarndn C.amerf>n Pound pay a

vi^iUuth^office^ofci^mpulersf^phJcscoinpaiiyDigltdlPklurf^^diid^peAktD
Chrh Bri-^oe dnd ?e(« Ffureme. Iwo cif itii founders.

Irnflg,lne six chocolale Smarttes 'atinu across an
ch^iacle roin^*?, negofiJiin)^ s chutotate pQot
fLiHofchQCDdifes(croLodile!>mdidi?^r[jmSinanie

lube^] jnd iilimbing d vtfFlicjt ^niikc^-nnd-

Iddder^baardcompltil? wiThammal^d replites.

tma^inf all ihl^inpholographic detail, fulicol our

and mov^ns s-mopihly
, Cot ilf D'silal Pitiyr^s

did BuHhen|lteirs[ock-in-[r3del^tJie rendering

oMiiovmg imflw^ by compuief graphics, imager
which svDLjId ne enpe^iiivF, timeconsuminsor
^lin[^lv Jmpo!^^ib|p 10 cradle by ronvenlmn^T

Gn^in^ily bd$td Jn the^xdtt'iriteftldl

iileparlmeni ul (he Slade Collej^ of Fine Arl in

london, (he lumpiinv wa^ iirs-l jniifijidltid in

T98Zby Pdul BioKvfi-indChnsBriiCoe, wUo
svereldte-r puined by Slewt' loweiiad P&e
riutente from ihe Moving Piciurp Company.
Worldngwilhii OO.CKIO second handCUO

(dipw,lbpirfirsl work wa^reteawd in the Spring
pi 1463 in [fie ^h^p? olan advertisement fnr

Michdin 'MX' lyrei. Prepared u^in^rherr new
^igh lEMklulianH sulid-shiided animaMun
rendering packa^, itsam.a.?inff point-uE-view

^hoE^ acluall^ irHiivlrrgifrDmwilhm ihe iread of the

-lyrelo^Nlremewideanglethoti^vcre merely a

iB^reof ihinsBfocome.

Over (hels!>[ rive yea's, Digitjl Picruies have
rnniinuatly inipfnvtMt and expanded upon [he

limiiaiion^oMheiB vi^Kin^, culminjling in the

Access and Vcpla it Yogurt aduertisemenls, both

o^*hlchhavEfecently received award!> fand The

brier (]f whic h i^ !iQork ta be ^cieeF^ed in {he UK
-watch out for itK

Digjlal Pict-u res' latest prt])ecl provide^ a merles

ofanTma^ed map^lo illustrate the luur-part BBC
documentdry, The Wat in hui"Jd', Rdtrietlhan

lely on .CaUc u< eel animated map^ lo ^ho^
foite^' manoeuvres, Digilfll Pictu^ei were
comni)i;s)onedlo p'oducGaeeriesoffrBctfll

landtcapK rnrnpieiy \viih moving icon?, wen
froFTv n ron^ianliy i.h>hmE vipwpoinr. The total

|[X>tPgeEd^s:-i>iininuli^ ^nd IchiIi over srX weeks
tpcomplele, due lo ihccnmpleMly and speed
wi[h whicii the ^acEal -based images arc
generaictf.

TheraTher Ifnj^thy pn»:e^^ Dli:realing high-

qiifllily Lompuier sjeneraTed ima^vty is now a

well-oiled ruulme, optimk^ed by Digital Pictures'

^uuctured ^nd proles^ton^l «^-up at tMr West
End headquarters.

After receivinB J cli*nt'5 bnelarrd compleiir>B
designs and itorybosrds, images me ploEted as

wirelrnnke grjphJri; on onn oltwo l^ilicon

Graphic IRi^ llnreiaciiveRa^tei ImagingSysiein)

uvgHk^iatJgns The ^031 and 2400 support elgh<

and iDur megabyte memofies njspeClively, and
peratecilaiQundQ.^^ inLps(mil|ionm^tiUi:liQn^

pel second). The hardware ista I particularlv

impiei^ive, but the dedicated vector itoflware

rrul(«li>9 machine extremely powerful lool^,

enabling the real-lime animation and design of

sequences To be achieved quitkly and with

relative eaw.
Miihematical rnodel^olfhrr?p-dimensional

h^i^iiis M^ ciepied hy using arrong?inenr^ ^it

(laod^rd polygons, or by pbysicajTy mpuiting
^p^tial [-FQinalea from cirawinga or ^aJJd

models

The completed animation ^tripT file i^lbefi

poited Dvei to one of I heccmpany' s main iVames

to be rendprrd solid in Inw resolution. The
sequence may then be viewe-d and rriodified as

required be^orr the complex smoothing,

texturing, and shading is begun.
Thehody oJthls wnrl is achieved by Drgital

Ficlutes.' Data General MV IDOOOSXandMV
15000 mainfraineb. The 100005]^ boasts a 24
Mb internal memory plub a specidl rr>ath board
tortinaunomeiricfuncTioniJHwhilechenODOhdb
a 16Mb memorVn 'u It floating poini math
functions and run^30-flO% fabler than the

10000. Both machines h<ive access to a 1 -2

gigabylehard disks on which finished frames

mav he stored pnoriadroppirig dnwn onto one-

rncln videotape oreven 35mm pin-rpghSleredlFlm

slock.

' b b*auiHvilv modvlitd frog on s lily pad

- '^

ForlhelasChvov^arii, Dii^irjl Pictures ha^ been
part of I heMo I i n are Vis ion i^roup or r:o'mpanies

,

which Includes Mdlitiare ^^^.i production
graphics deparimem. Virion 5 post production
andpdiiing^aciliiy, and T?| Video Thu;*, Digftdl

Pictures ha&direci, on-line access tu videotape
ediling facilities, Qujniel Paintbox hardware,
leletme plus film ar>d video !^[4jdr;i^, providing^
complete, compact,, coordinated and self-

sufl'icietUenvlronTTient in which ropradict? their

an. Graphic sequences may be composited with

pre-recurd&d malenal an Mm or videolape

-

anything Irom stock 'DOta^etorraditianal eel

animalbon ar>d captions ' using sophisticjIh^
fir^t generation dij^ilal techniqueb-

The currfnl hjid^vare al Diuilal Pu'lure^fops
the £1W mark, but as both subiecl matter anif

techniques become increasingfy iophistfcated,

nev^ Equipment i^ requited lolveep up wirh
production times At the mument, it takes

roughly an hour's woith of mainlbme fline lo

completed single frame of animation -over a

C T U R E

day to produce a one second sequence! The
whole Sr^arti«ad[ook Over 7300 mi]n- hours (o
pr^ure, from Initial storyboardmg thmugh to

he final cut and videulaping.
All the software programs currently used by

Digital Pictures have been designed and written

by mefnbers of the learn, TheirlaTest rendennii
packzage has improved ' anti-aliasing" [{\te

averagineof^everahhado^ which appear With in

orte pixel to create a harmonious aid reallslic

edRe ID objetti J and sophisticated ipiiittjfinR

ertabling the impiession ol many Vyj^e^ of
surfaceslobe created and overlaid Id build up 4
heavily textured surface.

Theyarealsodevelopinglheirlractal routines
andeJtperimer>iing with a 'morphing' package

\. *v^ '

^7

>^.A.

whhch a^k3^vslhe5^lool!h transformation of one
Three-dimensional obiert inEo another, in Ifue

Disneyosq-ue fashi^in

Soffvvaje is const rinity being redesigned and
upgraded, and new soifwareisollEn created lor

sf>ecFiiL projecis and with an eye To future

hardware. In tad. Digital pictures are current ly

evatujtinu the new breed of RISC machines
iReduceolnslrLictron SetComputersl, such as

theWhitechapei ZO mips worbtations, and are
confident (Kdl With 10-15 ot these machines.

they could produce a full (eaiurefiimtn T 2 to 15
months [the company have In fad been
approached With regard )o producing wq uences
lor a ptospet[ive fi^aiurc, bul such projects are

wpll and [njly under wraps)-

Wiih the wealth ol projecTs queuerng up al

their door, (including a new Central TV logoand
animated ^gutriLt^ of atomiL mods^i^ Tut a
forthcoming Horizons prugrammei Dhgilal

Pkituit^ceminly fulfill their legend of being Ihf
'leading edgti'.
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Eld.OarM^HhBhv Sears Avcb
?1 3,200 ACG. Sismtord, tj™
l?i,40l>ClvmlLai Benei, Romliyii, &q«
Ai.lEna 4e«irK Othh}
qj:[> FV=fl TonT JDTHaa, AbafChdOBr. Abwtleffi

I M,5aO Ph.]I anlHms, Uandudno. N WflWft

4LLEVXAT IHhht]
1 fi 39B 350 WM:nfl--l Lylikfl, Wlbciigi, OVTTTIVll
1 J.5a5 'MJMn-ClHLidH itTi, hlDftnhB^,
Franca

9 '70,65Q Ihjrvw QuWa, Cal^eHav, Lewb

ANTIRtAD (PUtet SVfhnnl
CpOlptoTBd In

3'i>A jghnQrwi, QalBsr, HuODonVliH
3H hff GoodBV, Bmwj't SHxtfnrd. Hvlft
3 07 Harm WaWi, Hbvbi, ksidii^

I ^SS, 190 Jfxuincrn Webb, HigHQUdQe.
Somnsl
1 173.1 70 SlBD^efiBLr/ca.hldrTOgHe.NVaHrQ

flO,Dm PHI (^muHft, LUnauano, Aai«a
4^.000 RBkMrUmlHJiJSC'l Ea(»rUBl.W

ZB.SOQAdB QnMlIiB, ClOWDDrOugn.ESbSHc

AllF WlED^neEHCN lilONTY (Ckv>yhi
Gnplklcil
^1.^23 (;dMyGallachar, Swalkni^da,
Raadmg
^ 47BA»' Manlague-^icri, TrvwddM

2?,%6a *Jfln Hwnnvenw. FiWWrt, hsWft

BANQnO^ KHIGhTS (S^Um :ij

aQ ?a'FBnel Mamio I'win 5l:oHonOD 590 Critiaiian BeB&«, HoirirDra . Enac

auBAHUM (PjiiiK* Sodwvar
?B3,eO0GrHitMijnd>.!L1anv Smrtonl, ^^iLlon

KByren
JOO.eOO Jan FBrniBf Lnnaon SWlfl
1 »J.000 r'HK/l C^nrTiUia, UaxiKilnD. >J WqIH

BfAMHIDEfl LAcnvWoi)
1 PiT'i'SPSDaviilBrtiypTilaB, Bofui^ngg,
hJidli^tiisn

BB0,4?0 SravB JuralL ^ZAPI TOWVI
5dJ,7l>l MitHiHHl Surifl. PHflBrlBB, Co Dufliarn

BMX aiMULATCW (Cortamjvm)

b;?B6 BflfTv M.iiB, Oenny, Smml
^JDO SruaH PncB. FrTe, Scdlvid

BnrjtHTHnu {ua Ooko

1 aa.oso PHLd aihBon, SLnoa<isno. Tvna Ara

m.WOIiBrr nlcfl.Ct]IC^lUlV,EatB

aUBBLE eOBBLE ff>«>lnl1
a E3Q, 40Q joraincn Sieaa, HudAvBitBid, W
J.9(lg. IDO Stmw SflniBD'i, STiBUlBkl, S Vnrtia

3,aai.?TG HfBi CiflBsiByr ^inwaii. lhtA

I ':>G !^Q0 JuHfin Higniia, SAPl Totwvfl
t&,!BU l3Eid KDBVBfvy, Hu(MiwBriB4rJ,W VoX*
K.UWUW PW. hJvfflMilan, N Yixlu

eULLOOQ «3wrtln Of^iliM
2.226.200 Qbtv FMrim, OfO^lMtoO.
UflrKTiflalBr

^JB^.^OO riSEm AalkBf .
AdeJaidB. S Aidlrolls

1 ,^5,700 Floofl. Wenanaeisn^, GaiobofB.

CODfUtOcun)

]&0.lOOjrirn«W>AfllBi,GllllnQfkDn, K^t
«3.40CPa[nchQreHl, Bumtfly Idncs

-COWBATSCHOOl.
J49,U30 StETMan Packst, Cbflkralord, Enai
J41,M0PMiJ|ririian, tfardlay Birrnntghani

l&7,B40DBiBin,NonnijrnWilHnl

C06MIC CAUSEVfAY1Cbv>yir Orflp^VoF
JAJ.blJDHwaBooiri, BiooirLgk, iZKvltfBruiB

?17,4» JullOi Rianall
, ZZAPrTi>*Vi«

IM&MSnn^ii^rivita Siack|»fi, Cnffirmq

Sr,0» SUvBrt King, Pl^ihiHi [>flviHi

1^,020 R. CHQIv, Hununh, NaUiEfaiiite

13,5^DTiBtxirQBS1ait, &u^d0l&, Seigkim

DEFENOER OF THE CROWN MkrvrHfl]
CkmplBlBd by
W*y iZWI-WnnK 5ylo^, Mius, L>flrmBr«

rWvsniDBr 1200 Qiiy GmUlnfl. 3>iJu^, BvhS

DELTA fThaUn-ut]
1 ,962 &7Q UichafJ Ai4jv1, Exal* OtvVi
I Ter EDO PIcTiad RVbti, SullQn CcldTllKl. W
I ?5a.'30 Colin Hfidlam, Ho/woaa, Utpci

DUET lEllUI
?7S,a50 Dean FCfguBBun, Gillmghim, Katil

J5&,a40 Jap, EHiDoihV Pafl,
WDlWVftWTWDn
174J0C SiBWi jMHTAnn. DIdhem, jjrvt

ESCAPE FHOH BlUaFS CA$TCE
[Soltwara PrejAcriF
1U9,&47 Paid RbIJb. Ntnfpan. Htfa UT WJohl
lOIAOQ Leon WIMI*. Convli, Cd Durham
&J,r*3 Crag Knight, Hsvwalh, Nplla

EXPRESS RAOEnnJSOaHj
223.?[n P Ssmpgw, VicTiM AuimtS
IJU,?M Unid Jomw, Sh¥BdBi
7S,^5QFiannyGaeUin, SfuUfliB, B«lQlum

THE EOUAUBCn fTh> PvnrHqua)
2I.B5D Sietilw Boya, HHiuilh N Yvh?
Z0,G?0DQHn5llrbiri, BoUvy, SDUOlflmpIci

Firt£LOHD4H4HKiA>
lA&^lB RiclLWd Pa-flflfr, OcvonlrV, ^rv Mlih
14^IU DBiiDi OotnumB, l-bJiriBeB. N HumCa
^*2^^o Jv, EiiinoBhaB pbtIl
WHtuisiliBiiiplcm

FmETftACH [E>Klr1c CHH<n>]
1.51fl.l3QBilafiWiacojrM,Si*lr«on,Wllla
B3&,e40 DHrron KHqIb, Ghmglruil, UimJon
B&l.oao Kintiark Snjun, copflnhagBn,
anntadi

RBT|l|Mito»imt»feuM]
1 ,753.000 Slaneci BoH, Kflrtflrmg. NvinAilfc
1 i^ea^BDQ QH KBBVBnay, HudbaaHtf ^, W
VoiHB
I ,??G,OCD Slsv»n OulHoyke, OUham

(UHE ov^n nnvgin*)
14&t&NL>BBnJBm«,ABSl6rQrrwch W
MkUndt
H,4ai WIMBThornai, CBVCirilly. AUsfi
WJ50 Eta PBiiUaiD. MSlBTiplaj, FHvkd

QHIHTS -H- QOn-IHS (EIIU)

<2[I,S0D Cdwy GallacriBf . SnallowAold,

aUNMtP MIcraptEnar
27a.7B5Rcriflr£]Wi,lloi BinOga**!*,

?7e3B0>Um«H Whfldv. QdllnnhHrn KrhI
f7Vfl35WarKSllVln, LsadQBlB, Co Durtnam

HJlDEBIKnJLA 4Na.l4|.
383,300 DflrtO Tfioys Ec-i NUB. Belflnjm

3a7,4fl? uiiwafBefi. Luntfcm

HEAD OVEP HEELSfOunJ
as Jd l.tin Thomsarh, KHmtufl, BCDIIb™!
aa.B?QGe<JI<eavQray,Hudi)H9nBld WViria
ea,lflaRichBraLiirw,UMB,rt Yod^B

HERCULES tAlpna/Otnvgs)
I .IM.Ijao Tr,jc^,s B-MfEi, Luxiila1al*ifWBy
B99,B7QRQl»E^;Dn&, Tnng HoU
*i 1,300 Stavan Boswqii,TfliiDfd, ShropaPuiB

HERO (Firvblnit

^M. t?^LBWBixiDatfiaa, MUGlHrnonun S

f^7.645 MIchflBl Pdntr. UUsinnfl. Ksnl

I, BALL^FkUrl}
iO*,a-DM»ic Jiynson, Bnxghlvi, ChaBiar
90,240 EpwwOHaPBhill-OJiy.ygiK
5? 3«fl hitf FijmbDid, SodnfOfa. NotQ

MTBtfU-nONJlLKJVUrEi 4Sy>lHna)
441,iXI03lapnanCafyik, UpmrrHsr^EBHt
3J 1 , 000 Jot FarmAf, QnKin GWifl
2B3. SOQ Erie HiEnn

, SfllWck-arvrtvwd,
NoririuiTiDotiBitf

INTO THE EAQLf'3 HES^ r^indor«|

2.5AB,bQO Lb8 AndravnE. LE<gmDn B-aavO.
B4«
?.1Be,aC0Girv Gilding, SJdldn 'Bvda
1,B3i7ADD PflUrHBdy, BiBiv-Sl-EihiiundB,

SuNdK

ding

Em I887,250 MichflBl nmaitmfnj". ChocRMBlOA,

L ALPHA ^amaQon]
S99, 700 Gdc<|]s Bray A/<inl]iiHp«, Da rbLADei
34Q,&?UCoim RHiom, HAyivood, i^nu
?a4.3W Jvuthin wc»]. EdgihWB, Udd-

JAILBREAH [H?n#mJ^
J!^ 500 ClinLonVhl4Llialr,PaLBn rigid, HvMa
30r 000 J'UElin dfitlw, PflmfHU, HhiIe
IH^.MO Pqul Qlbnn. SundvlwJ, T/noAnd
^VEiar

JEEPCDMHAND JBua DylH]

3011. BBQ J Glviigti«or(nunH(1B, hWbaucTH.
Amtnlla
fU.3flO ruva &l««d, CullBnA0a, Tynfl A

KHljrGICl.EBUSTERaiM*A»LMiM HduhI
2e,3oa[iBrDn]OiBni)re, Pon waqu*be,
Auitr«llt

1l.7O0Cfal0Bwl, FKlMOrlh. UarVTHXlH
6.300 Stei* OiwobH. Nav ENfUHTi, LWKm
KRAKOUT jOr*mnn amphtCfl
^,232 790 JanicB 'JiCDile, CiCC. GuFmy
21.1 U ?A0 K*H,hinil Ejkmana, TJtB

NBUHHarKJ^
1 2, 7-40.41X1 Gbv b 4 BraH AerliLVIVfi,t>Hhn

LEADCRBOARD IVS OolcUAOHa^
NOVlCf
-M JdHt WHIivnri, Kingawin'Dob, W hflldE

-''T DahKl Farroij^. MbbNB. NhjLrinbVSaH
-3? RoDwt SiruiTi, Edgbailan, Birmngtain

*M*TEUR
-3?.nn"'Allli£vir.i King&winlivD, ViJN4ldE

-J7 jcxifliTiixi WaOD HiQhD'iaBO Samfl^Mt
'?5 nolHtTraiglilDn, KagliMy, W VcHs

PHOFESS»0HAL
-37 JMiA WBiEnv, HIingswlAfara W Uld&
-33 ntflpAlElBr KingEi,binrQn], W Mkdl
^31 Piul Woolifflk vvoking, Surry

LEADEH BOARD: EXECUTIVE EDITION pJS
GoWAecHBf
NOVICE
29 SUVA JohM, NotDi Em. PonimauEh
-26 SiBUBm Karw, TViOalH,W IAIh
75 David Dunn, SJiBRsUKiry, OtHtV

AMATtUP
'?a SiHB JonsB. ^JiHtli &HI, Ponimouir
-10 Q McKWUrt, E LuKilan, BccHlBfHh
-19 G Sincku, 'CivrrwBll

PPOfESSlONAL
-H Paa WnorBn WoiWB. Su»*y
-^> StHvB JonsH. ND<ir End. Pv^nwlh
-Ifi SEBwvt Ro9f>», iiM>»lfeft WBIK, Ibri

UaHTFOPCE ffTU
*.1?B7CC-IAP fKlr^ihaUPark.
WoiMVrTiHfnplan

3,7e?»£0O J HdVY, 7Lnir>d. SmIthRpi
3,504.990 Leo JViOf0*4, Lstflmun BuSUrd,

hUPIO BnOTHERS (OOHO)
449.351^ Jdh^E V^^i Biwriwicn, W MklB
1^13.990 Lj'<LLaJo:T,Bi Sfiednn
255,a0a Jim GBJIH49. A|nan», GrBBce

HEOA VOCALVPSE MirtKh|
173,MO J Cu^BiBiiiB, Wyru^isn. NrvUianiE
145,509 SsBTk FLicliardE, 5LDclpcn, CnHhlifl
1^,^30 SlfV« UC, QiAJTvLJ, Su<Vf

METnOCPOSfl tusatfdt
1,1 19,100 ^^BI]^^ Elftymnrnl, Pflia HHb,
AuBlralia

1,11 7,900 Jan FannH, LDdcbn £WlS
1 ilfi,?00MaiiKanSaaifc,Won3raiB'

ULK RACE MHte<tinli4
a.0fi5Sla(ih«iLyr«h,Cawrl«yDinin, Suheoii

r,W& lOliTiiti Wulita, EitiwH, (>nynvij|h
7,S04 crubRDvnMm, BMpai, Darby

UMTEZlMA'B REVENGE (DjIabvW
1,IS7,aOOW >«w, Bintmn. AuBDH&a
flOl ,800 JwnilBf Yhih. BoUcn. Lwa
4S0,E50JScnrBurB, MBbnime

,
AuBtrgJifi

MUTANTS IOcB«4
ED6 ,S6a3aJ Colnl Gnflnonay, eslhal
B(LfQB,7KI Sloven Pfli:Ksi,Ch*)miTBrd,

Bi ,S44,soo Atfis &enrtff, Sftjtnbxrre

HEBULUS tHtvHHiJ
4e.3fiQ Jlifcan QlViAll. ZZAp- Town-.
IB,ISO DHinixi QsW, hUilcw, EotVT

^\

** ^
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NEMESIS IHCWARLOCK
I MartMhl

37,<flO A]"lrii.iv =jiVjrl|iorne, MUarkanp.hot*
14,3B0flrar*hkiS=dly.tliirichfto. Shefliald

MRUhunm CMiiiifnai.tc(
4U.fl4«aofaHiBltBinv,RaEheiMora4iiim
1SBJU0 Rpbvl Pullv. Dowxham Manat,

iPBJiSMieriSBiPlli'.^umu. SwbOv

5,X* Hjtp QlW«na(y, RurmPT, AidlPtfW
<Jl8&CaulVMii|.lRBnHilfl, NVor^fi
9.BB&PBUlTuOor, SlDurfarUgia, Psdmca

OlHKtCRL]
Sta.QOC LSHrenca HbUbfti, G horleynwd.
Mem
d^ijKCMiffiiiBii, PsiHsiieia Manit
C&.I47 Jimia F^lQn, Dmvnlitfcr, DunUH

ISS?D Lbs Barlier, Nvtiiwich, CheshirB
IV.S?e SIli^ Gca-tlefifSDcl, ^Orffu nol
intludol

13,715 HvidHiikEfkgBliinBn. Waosalijlb,

fX/rnUftCLBGold)
53,9?e.eaQ jhjiwi hivibil zzapi Towfirs
11,D53.3ia FIQ, WHney, Omn
Elr334,&TC Pelof Callirts. Ralnhflin. «4n1

350,040 h4^ JohnBiHi, Bfougnion ChpsLBr
337,7*0 EflaieVfflHr SnlriBy, ftualialrfl

?76,aM Donoi.fln Jflmes, AO>l Bramrtlcli, W

PAPERBOY (ElllBt
aas Si,? T^ail tlalt flamhsm, Esbb»
486,352 EdiMaraO CKinfiBll, H illlngckin, ^IdOK
3e0.9B5 MichBBlAinrE, EnatrCWvon

li:' USV] F?iiOfn PaijISFnnli, Eflmumtrfi,
Landen
I6,S00 Br-jn Yed, Jgrtiairan JlyrBhir*
63,200 AUArn BadUIra, Tarbuflon

, /^TShlrB

MnALUUCIOcMn)
IOfi,BSO Ail Kcfflwoll. GullflTord, Si^tdt
9B,aXlJa»naifr„6 Cwlitgh.&iirrBv
7a,4O0 Adar" Pracv, NhwIW FWman,

PARK PAffKJL (HHbHI
flW,9B0Gre9 M^pjhT, Uoalrxi, Wir-al
toB,990 Donovan Jflm», WeW Bmrfmnch, W
Mtdlpnqn
»6,l30SlavQnAllUn»Pl,(]ldl1ani,UrvB

PODWHiamonici]
42l?.KiO Paul llBl|e,Nei,^porl,lBlaol wight

2,L7S.BW GtahaniD nm. Bd'hhs, Srxiilafit

T,4fla.fl40 WafWen Toltai-* 6833 SKftIS,

OBTunark

PHOHierTPOH {InrognmBB}

$fl,37D Arttr^GBSholl, e»lla, MffHyBide

QUEDEX (Th^HqiHl
fliaP4i7LUiTA«viil(Q,WarkBDp, Noma
ST^ QedKBHVBnBy, XuddBnUflkl. W VDitiB

7Gfl Sfleven Packor, Ebhh

QUAfltET^AclMaLofil
3,eT4^CiD4dieiJnHiin« ODWDVPOUfn. E

9lO,OCnLesCUOLJora SlpHmrPon Guarissy
d40,30D Spencer rL<a[Lriew^. FMlHam, bKiaj:

A.S2Q iLCORmliajCLaadDBllei, Wnham, Eagflf

1 ,Sf?.?[» Cmm Hnigh^ "Uifwvlli. Nuns
l,&i^4X:C Sieve Uj|iAiM,Asa'[inj horringham

1 ,^38.^72 flilCin SlnCkUnd, LnrtdDn El

RtD LtD CSlarli0lit)

566, 'fKJ Paul G.irfiLh5.LtafrauarKP,MiftaiBB

3e<t,^S0 J Heeti^. AJuga, j^a^mtQ
?a7,B00 Oar, Sittiti. SavnsBluha, HaMB

50,400 J<ii*^ Siich Ne» MalOBfi, 34iirH»

RFvtn FiAic tn>«bir4
310,710 Wi-e Green, Londcvi

259,?-'J$JijiL|-inni(|fLali ZZAPiTO-^rs

nOAD RLJUNEP {UG OfllA
''6^,^01] Ovinr. B^ock, GaHiabarnu^. Uii[4
2Q&.Q0Q A/unw CWiy>-i, B>aiin|or>, DevEin
2S?,BS(1PBullhjnBlBn, Hign Wvcoiiuifl, fiuclis

nOCK -H- MRESTIE CM«lb«un>* H«i»>
?,335,335JanicaHNMilto,CICC ^iTIHv
^il-rS, IDOJAW OnHlBe, QaPlng,
NolHngharn-
?,&5a 2W Alan Sonirh. Olennjlhv^, f rlo-

8ABDTEUR |Diiral|

i3.76aHe00O«ietnMitcmii Mnnaia, A Yivira
f?,l 15,300 Par Jomar, Qtalva, ^AfltMn
C2.03fi,2D0 LmiA Jctiv, Drebro, SundRfk

BCOOBV [XK> [EAlB)

on-Tranl
Z?U(»MlcndelEI?v-^r>«<»me, DqfbsI

f^^SfOOO&BBn McOnnagri jBirO'H.lYnB&
Wbo-

HAO -Uh'Spom fTTv Edvi)
12Q 4?0Darfiun BoDCEKk. C^kv, Lona
C? 33&VulllyPrxjlVTiUk,0dHlf1<MHllvlHkcb

73,fl7a Bony MIIIb, Danpiy. 3coUnd

SKATE flOCK IBuHila Swl

7BM3D Jump Com, h&Dihi^d,W Yvki
?3fl,i}7a Sean WaHor. CHunHlU, Aunuka

SKI RUNNEn (Cnada)
^eee.I'Ki Ji9linlhnlB, KiniHrraich, Ayrr^lre
£535.700 Pw«Ji SalaiVii, FOfSBl Gala,
LcnAm

SLAMBALL 4Ani«Hi;aii4
7 J62,66ll CiflH'Kiii ^lian, Lonflan, ME
S BOl 7?Cj C HarDinbgn numney, ContMl
5,50^,070 avm Burnett, ViTeftlhill FriwwnHW

' FKiHT OmaglriB}
5tt,l>00 M£i1ir«A Vivaasti, CMnncr Qmijn
423,1^ Weil49 kuhnisn. 13900 Wanrala,

?14,6M0aFWPWiiriamB£4anMA,W
Glafnar^n

8PUT PERSDNALfTIES (DDmarkl
flfla,500KaiinLHnlLin M4l03iJ-.tfn, A Prtda

€90,400 Ur« L RsYdBn, Londan E IS
£70,2«OClV«l Fiarv, ChBBlflrllald,

Doftl'DlHB

(lAailArtiQrdcj

UB,4^ Grornrial! ^lochpufl
90l,iXnhD>iifVriMQ Craigenlinny, Edlneinn
eei),a2Cl Colin W6\m. t^'m/enVn'^.
tdinDurflN

STAR PAAS ^^o*n,an Pro>*Clft)

4ee SOeSlBDTwn LaidlByH,LBignam PlyirTCuiri

46? ^r K'urv Kbh, Irandh^m, Nnway
453.960 Gary Bhield, SikKECI", CnMrpta

aTARWAAOIPonwKI
973,B5fl UaHha* 5poiWlnaB, PbtMCh, rifflH

BTAfCQUAKE |&ub«l« eii«|

S07,7^i^ r^ig^, Fr^Ldr GQaBliTiina. SvrpY
3fl7,140 Ovu KhLid^du

, 5033 E^NingBdalftj,
r4orAay
Z^36EI7 PHr'<iBtanilHr, Slanungs urxJ,

Sweden

STREET BUFVEH {BiiE>t>l« Dut^
31 ,10e Jonoltutn 3lOCh, Dflrtlan,

P*OrinBrnptan

10,?7D Howard ClArha, Invornaaa. &»l:lanq
1 5,B1 "I AdiB QnflilhH- CflJWtOOUB h , £ S u?aB«

SUPCFUHIINT ;U3 &Jldt
eG2,30a Erm WbIbdh, Burwlck-tfl -TwaH.
raonKumBsnand
371 ,son Hunnew Smtb, wofM
154 900 Daaft ihomaa-, MacTiynieCh. WbIob

TEfrm FRAME |UB Qold/AKHa)
^MftTEUP
300SWiri AlfllAndarEHHi, GolfriKira,

Srtfldan

MJAdnanAfmniDn^, QaMora, UVorwit^hshir?
^VOLesSl^M UuoCn^iand, AusIfbIib

roar F I^^JOMl
300 Baffin J^VidrOdlBNi'i, Gmoborg.

SftJ Adf4n JUlKBTlnnQ, BarlDi0, WaiWlchlhlF*
333rJBrtTflyloi a.Mknrf,BflrtB

TERRAOKSTA []mHiiM|
4BI,4CnjohriQn«vi,Goicar, hfiililvsfrpld
403, 100 Ulchaal DinB|mi, AlWahl«, AuairaEQ
371,000 RoHt rtwnphil, PonGlaqgod.,
FlenfrBwahiiB

THthK^ aOUHCES BACA [Gremlin
Giaplilot
3,Tw,K6 Affln WwmnT&B, 3*inoon, ftm

1,fl77,555 CHwv OollBdv, Sv^KwfiBlII

Tgy RIZAFIRE 1AcliwUDc4
?7S,72DWli;,l«el6'WH, FBlBrDofoigrh,

333,4J0J[>OllvBr.Uninch, SuTfnlk

I iA ,700 She"! Salama
, Ca^A Egnil

TDAILBLAfPtjOwn In <irqMibci|
1,73a,S^ Paul Blh, Omlemiwl, humnd
1,?Sg,?19NWRiiimlnld,Ba[raBrimJ Nollt
1,193,360 jQHnCDDpei.WBdnBsCiurv.W

TRjkP lAlllDBit]

i,j1-t!j luj L.£<iin Qfi,, BronQiion, dmUa
4ai 900 Lbwt, Snim, UvvdoW 133
'T^-bMiCQUnGarlB GlHnriiines, FiPa

UGH1 MATA 4MHrtach]
l,Ctl5,eeO Linus Jomei Sneden
3a2£BaNicoii|£i2lSlan BrutrilE Bol^m
373^80 MBmSEUd, LBncIng, hAi Svutfi

57S,LJO& Tim GoiDne, Adflresa nol siinUd
47QO?&NrjvillB Lahbrs. Potl Taltujl

, S ^al«
ZU.SOi M^Jiiel LvfAv, WKig, Oanmark

VIDEO MEAhlEB (MHBlartrDfilc|

36^ lOJfltiidHiiSijin L'jnywyhl,
UQricr«Blei
350,Mi Siuin Sona^fziDci, cihMyd, ^ Wam
950,3fll Mchael P9rna< MonHlonB, Kent

VOIDRUHHtR |HiiUi1rwk:|
e,4B3,3flO Rchara HqiMinBi, Wohlffl, Surrey
G,?B3.B2S Gmut BBiiHalBt, Lulcn, SbOb
5,«7,32C D Ric«, SouiriBllB, LHidan

WAnHAWKlFlr^Fd]
9,646,5^4 Jnlin tQiH, l^rffifrDurgh

,

AlMfVSflndiirB
A,S?C.766 JUflJrtGnigixy, LongEDn, SIoKq-dii-
TiBnl

6,32^526 Qlvin J-JBWDflh, S*iIdw, Lina

WEST BAhK iQrvniln anphkai
3«* ^'iOL/iwwr>DBvtfla,UHiaiB(n(vaan,S
AalB9
3M,7HSiBohatiRBaaBn i^wboum* Ph,
London
fiaooajlanailicn, hiiiioV4 SiH«iicii[

WIZARDS UUH IBubbli Binf
34Z6J!i GM Kaa.-fln^ HudEtaETwIrf W
VOfk»
154,1 JU Crfliy *i|iB, Tflunlon, SonisisHl
15? 735ElBVBn Maacr^fl

, ^^^i gti, Esbb)

W&UDFR BOY UolMBlcin)
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100ALL-TIME
COMPUTER
PART THREE

MelCnHiclier>s historic

encydopaedli of ttn people and
events thatchanged ttie worid of

computing. Cartoons by Robin

Eviiit.

F I

O N
F T Y
E —

h PM Twd of IfiD viw wnes, I wrde thai wfthod SF
Vffttors, ttw SCtenhSts end inveniots wflxjldn't Iwive been

monteMy pispved lohjm Idion into reality. Si/T there ^re
Dihn wtio ffeafl 'n (liliflfl prfldidKni as advisers to

QOvnmrTtenr arU industry A^ la 3$ ojinpulers are

cc-icerwa, FBEDWTAYLORi5OurnianJnl907Fre0
addressed \M Miencan SHMierv arid prediciM, 'By the

and ol ihis C«niLjrv. a iiJen sininQ m his atticB will be bMh
by H>9 rnsnipuLaUo'i 0I a Few scales 10 give alF ENe

UK^yi^liDns tfiai -are required lor Uie GKecuivofi qI a piece

of wort, m a minimum lune, however comptaatfld'.

Taylo^'e fViOfil ^UiusiesTic disople was a foung geni

narnad Henry Forr}.

— FIFTY
T W O —

MARC BRIINEL. Ttires men «efe responsible for Ite

craatiixi ol The aulnmeliori |lie[ allows yoj lo IXiV Oieap

mi^rfK-, tc raad Ihis ifnoss-produced magaane, ard to

enlQy the dLb"Xi6 Denelte of »ie fecftnoto^ age, Tr»e

first ol tiieiTH itaa Sn Mac Brunei , aHq ws mji otily banny
eiuu^ to name his son Isarrbard KHigdan, but it^ also

dnius- snough to irwent rfie modem Notary In ^SOA Fw

Buin B^factDry m Ponsmoulli Etockyafd, where you shDwetl

Itbos in ma enoand gol pullev btocks out iheolhef &id. in

1970 1 hud Ihfl inivilgge ot rhrowing a 5«t[Ji on Brunei's

OonvevDrDQl[,to&nngbachtolllehisr<A>Dt&,EIiAiii1tEd1irsl

ihne aftsi a 50 y?a sleiK^l

— FIFTYTHREE—
HENRY FOflO In ETe 1920a, ann^'B mns-pirKfUCboT
lechniqiAswBfeadDplslbyFord.andhaainQte-FBvMiVy

gave Ihe general putxitaikni access tc kiepvufent
irarisiKxi with his cfieap Modei-T car. wiihiajl ford we
Bhuuld never haw^ iha whwl cUunp. ihs txeatfitfyssi

bM badr-efloE mmpy-pumpy
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— FIFTY
F O U R —

JOHN SAHGROVE wsG an Engllsb goius, an^iihsnces

afB you havQ nevw fieanj oThrnJn 15J7 hedesigr^lhe
lint completely aulomalii: ladnry tu cobble togein^
afeclronrc circuls. F^rodiJclHir. control, inspection srd

leslmg vfsie all to be carried out ettdrontcally. Nobody
wDukTbadi Nim, In 1955 he desigrted a rabol-conlrDlltia

ISCUKyforrnakkigtetevisior sets, wt>flreneivma1elatould

be consliLMed or^y 4B hours oljer they had beer
dbigned. Nobody wojkj back hln^. Now where have i

DflardmOeftDrt?

— FIFTY
F I V E -

MICHAEL FAAADAV The most lamoLS DirectDr Of the

R^ tn&tituKpn (Wit Bfe pl^e wh&re t^e Queen rvloihtn

kfisps twr <laeng»d cou^mg^, Michael Faraday was
probBbty bom .al the atrohe of mrdni^hE betMesn fnOtp/

and Saturday, nance h<s aumarru, ki 1633, Faraday

discovami Vk eFfacts ol aihrat sulpbrde as a
serrHconducior. the Busa tor all etectncaJ theory, lyiiliaut

whidi the eiedfontc cornpLit# wculd b^ irripoafilble.

— FIFTY
S I X —

JAMES -CLfftK MAXWEU.. In 1S«4 a Scoltish

mothemaiiciark rarnedUaiwell sugQesiodlW itierswere

^Oi things as radio wavaa. He was petted with uncooked

Flaggy haggis 'by ^Qiy axiservaEives lot barig audi e
smaiiypants-

— FIFTY
S E V E N —

WUGLMO MARCML Chnster^ by a b«lcMng vicar,

Msicenl harneBsed rvia:^w&ir^lheorelii:al raoio^va^s.arid

on July ? Tit) 1966^ seni a radio met^ge^^OO yardsfrov
ih? London Poat OlBce haadquartes tra Ouwri VkUrto
Streffl

— FIFTY
E I G H T —

VALDEMAR POULSEN. Sounding like a cum tor &cng.

VflWeirw Hi the man we must ItiarA Tor lbs Irvmtion ol

eleciiDnic d^ borage, tn 1898 he producad the

THEGRAPHONE. ibe foiBnjnner ^ flie modwri tape
recorder llwa^ssHiasnhit^llhsPansEjtposlUQnirklSDQ.

uEing a steal wir? whicn wa^ connactad ic a rrmgOM
mtrophune arTD then playeo iiaA frfouflh hMOphfWoa
Vahlemar wa^ way ahead of his timo ^nd magnetic

recording sarUi without a trace roi 50 ypers, thanks m^nly

to Itie rise ol maBS-ptoOucea rr^ustc recordings on fifll

diKs, A/1h dear VakioriBr. IhrtowjLSlbonyoijt&lL

— FIFTY
N I N E —

PflOTESSOPnEGFNALDFESSENDfN hh^ deviously

been thougnt ihsi AjanFreefnan.iiow aged 106, was the

was Hvev^onS "first corripulensBddteci&clCBy. TTif^ isr*ot

30, m 1906, Reggie Fsssendan broodcasi grsmophoie
recoKis to BhtpE steoning «% 50 mtoa oft the Nodln

A^nffiCBii i^Aff^ tHfOg AAKha(to»5, timo a^pato and

ai^en Itngleei H <a n^ ^irm bebef Hiat the titaihic was
deliberately scuHled to avoid tiesiiria orie oi those btoody

av^l (iilben and Sullivan songs,

— SIXTY —
JOHN LOOIE BAIRD I rehise to rnaki my IsetHe jokn
about ^r BaiiQ's middle naine, hia cveer we a big

enough p\(& in It^if A far^ure in the bool polish busrn^ss,

Bairfl i*^t into lam bottlmg, bflbre enpenmantflliDn vifth

medkaleid socks. He began loymg witti tetevnual

eiqieriTwnta in 1915, end took out his WpatanlByess
laler. On the Second of OcfL^ber I £0S Biird iran^mrTred

ttiefir^BverteJevisfonpictLfie, the Jaceoi William Tayniofi,

d man who h^ppsnol ii> be changinD ihg baniHDiiwM M
the bogs atlhe tnne. On November the Second 1036 Ihe
firsf fiQh-dellrillior TV sen/lce m the world «^ laurtcM
trom the Ally Pally, using Baird'a hopeless spinning ctec

sy?t sn. It was icrappw) aftw thrae months, and wfi shouW
all be eiitremelvgratetijl fw that, n was cr^.

— SIXONE T Y

VlADIMm EWORVKIN. The jmung bffo of lelflidalon,

vfithouitvhcm we would no^beaUetD play our computer

QBrm In the phacy ofourown homK. Zwory* in. a roftispe

irom fioWnvIk njssia. fc^varied true tefevtsion m t9?3,

four yearaBrtBrorMr^h the 51^05 Mrs parent i,ta5loran

Mcbonkj syntBm for shooting tatevi»d pattaru liirouah

thaakwavra, and K -was boughtbys Uttla outlil caUed EMI.

ln1934EhBy|twied upwithUarconktopvoducecsinaas,

transmitiers and receivers ro< don>esT<cTV AH-ndiby
11 -inch l^ack gn(J white wrwtn retafiKJ lor Brwrt flighty

quid, the rest, as they say, is history.

— SIXTYTWO —
AUGUSTA ADA eVROH. The first rompmta programmar
wasawornart. a genius, thp only diHd of the Incestuojs,

club-iaoted. dope aiUicied Lord Byron, and 100 yun
aheadolherlsnw. Inl&43, gi ihe age of ZB. Augusta ^Ua
published the world's Trji bwk gn programming. MoOoOy
urv^r^ood ii ent^ her iriend Ciwiie Betibage, the

livrailot dT EhB- DiTfererKs Oigine. arid nciboOy coLid prove

I-



a aspfuvB her iheoms simply because ttre compulBc
wasn't intfwiGd uniih tfw SKixid Wold War. She died at

iTe age al 35 Iron con&iHTipiiQn, wtKfi wbs eirtwitftf

POputvalltaliFne.

— SI
T H R

X T V
E E —

EPQW VWttSE, i™ ItiBd narfl to lOenljIfy !he Rrsl

cornpulQf pfDgrarrrrwf who actualy used d compute*, flrtd

I (filled The funtieS
I can go bsck is to 191fr. *nen Hie

piorrBwng music^n Edqaj Varase saiQ, Trri loolynfi (or

now iBCluiicai mediums which car* lend tfterriselvK to

B'/0\ expfwson o1 thought.' Vflfose used a series ot

fMOfdfid ASCS. 10 store ard rebeve his data, plaved
UtfDugh wind-up ffamophoneai He ifBf wsn( on in

describe *e irlHBCOva disc, and Iha rrwnipulalion ai

eixjnd, data and visual rmage UnkxTunat^.ilwgrMlmar
diad ir> 19S5, agedfl2. iQO soon to see ha vsnyK bacoire
reaiily,

— SIXTYFOUR —
HOWARD AIKEN T>« esHiesi dociirnema7 ^vktencs I

have»ixa"can^jf9(pf0g»3ni' asurKlflnttioatoday,iaby

HiB c-ofessw of malfifiinadcian at Harvard Unweoily,
Howard A*Er. IE .s dare<J 1W9, I'm sure Ihat [he
€rig»iB^iinan flJari Turwig beat him ! rl iri 1 936, and Ihal the

Garrian K-onracf ^use was prograriimino awfly bKk in

1&35, but I |ual cflr"t pfovert%crV6lBlljai5 assure me
Vial I'm righ

— s
F 1

I X T V
V E —

JOHN VON NEUMANN From Hkiw wonderful folks who
bf[Mjght ypv His HirMfuma arfl Nagssahi open-air gitia.

Von NHunann *as ihe Urat apec^iali^ conipute*

pfogfammef
.
Me ^aa * mBmOer al the US Alomic Er^erfl^

CommisEion, atfid helped pro^m Ihe macfimes Ihat

dflifltopsd Ihe atomic bamD. in 1945 he wrote ihe

infgniDiB 'Fist Drafl' which gave Hie first ever cofnplele

SDWtiCBODn fof a computw ^am, and went on to

develop (ho iiyc^ogen boTib using a com puler called Ihe

"MathfimalicaJ Analyser, Numencgl Inieger and
Cofnpi]le<'

.
Ihe hidBauiry mropialo MANIAC. Hi? niosl

famous program Is Iha one thai wr^n^ied out rhe da^ih toll

from r^dioaciive faitoiji, and 3 Irusl ha r«a in Hal, il iw has
had Uie grace la $ituii i|.

— SIXTY
S I X -^

JOetTOHS Howirwielhattherrosftradllior^lQfBnlis^

inslituinne should be responsibly for Ihe Hr^ evBf

spscidtf compula. The father of the cctnef tea shop
()Ki(M ihaT he reeded a cwTipiJief tohandehu business,

and finding Ihal there was nofliing siitatriB to Ihe job

Lyons decided to g^ one 1jij4E f^t^, The Lyons
Electronic Office, or LEO, Mfian opercAon m Wiary
1 9M, and couldhmfc tha pAfTdl,tn fcfins^ pHrrt out
The pay-5iE»for 1 £,000 wortcva. It itn 1t«vbcii. control lor

l&a lea shoo. Ivpt tha ^vp maniaBr^ booKs and wen
preikcted fuWa bwcU LEOWS91« pknser tor all tLTbn
ommeraal computer nlcflKons. and if was soon
adopted by the i(M of ^ Ministry of Perasitra and
Nalnul Ina^sice, and ttte Ford Motor Company, in 1961

Joe Ifors scU LEO U> English Electric, aiuJ in 1963
tCpGcame ICL Hot nwiy pwpio Itnowihai.

— SIXTY
S E V E N -

NMMAN Km in T958. Nofman Kitz realised t^i his

name was an anagram olZil Kom Man. and dergrfnined (o

fliscDvei theanridoia To Bus end he ccm&tnjcled ANITA,

'A New Introduction To Ariihmelic'. wh-ch was the firsl

electronic l:alcu^a^or She *3S e^nensive. bulky ard
temperamentBi, tJul sue wa^ very, vi*ry last ]n(le«!. and
whan Kit; sold her Itences 1U Oljmpig in the USA and
SfiBip 111 Japa(i. AN ITA levokJiwised offices wDfHiwflB.

— SI
E I G

X
H
T V
T —

KEN AND STAN OLSEH. Bafare 1960. cwnpulars were
the Biso^a woDliy rnammothanoaighlly less 'eiiaOe, Ttie

Oben brdheis changedi all Ihar. ThE^ st^nfKJ produor^
'logic niodules', Decause fr>ev [\KuqH ih^i ihs name
'cofnputei' waa a bit rvjff, and they read m Fortune

Maguine Ihat no computer companv was malfing a profit

Blltwtlfne They made 13,000 profn dun ng the fn^ year -of

pioducton of Iheir PDP-I, *hich wa? tfw first pvfir

minicompiJier. It co«jsred O'f four coHlns, each sn-feet

tail, needed 2,500 watts of powet lo dnve it, ar>d coat

Sl2fl].iX0. It was slic|hUy Jes& powvt^l H^ari a^ Miiga, Qy
1965 ii was the size of a Fiat Panda, and coat 3lB,aw. len

years later it weghad in ai SS.OOOfni someihirigtiia sizeot

adosk.

- SIXTY
N I N E --

OODFHEVHOUN&FlEli) In 1965. jnEMIrcifflii;staskBd

hi5 nufi' tar i Eiice q1 the pniHia iney "efe making out o1

th&B&j3[^^.HerHMiredinsthBC0UUlMtfttC»TVu1er
skills u^ed and abused by the mlRlBY, and mate It MOdi lo

berefl peoplB, as oopoeod lO leaky miaales and mphired
nuclear reactuis- Hounsfield harnessed compulen^ed
aihancemeri to 3 narrow beam of X-flays, and produced
[he fmt 3-din>ensiwiaJ inlemal picture Ol a hurnan be>nf|

EKa celebrotea BODY SCANNER. Hi «.as awarded the

Nobfll pnze Over 3D years laler. the lunatics ivho force us
to payfa Body Scanners with jumbleseies and sponsored
alamdanciiig deserwo to contract bteddor caiwer

.

— SEVENTY —
PROfESSOfl ROGER FISI«ft If you ttwoghl Ihal JS
Goia'E 'Vletnain' computer game wk a M on ttesjrftfij

ade, i was nothing ;& tiizane as the maf tt#ng, in 1966,
Profesflor Fiaher «aa tiie 'irst dorsal-sphinder to

maslsmrnd a real war on a computer 'Task Force Alpha'

ooalosr three billion doll 3rt. and couniiiKsinoifiand'ivBs

Of AmwlHn Porces ano VjtmdmeM men, wcimsn and
ohWren. ! dale. Fisher's wee expeniT*enf rates es Iha

largegi exercise in Gorriputensed w^ars. AilhrrW Alpha

compulers alrning and dropping bombs and chamical

wsapans horn alrcr^n, ciiemical^ ssnsirg ta/geis ofi the

ground. Ilnng plasK oelleis into anythlrsg warm-bkodBd

In lh& battlo rorie. and evplsd^ radio-controlled mnes.
After killing all the trees and buffaios, end being looled hy
the VietnamesQ urinstinB on trees. Ihe aulomaled
Americans lost Ihe war^garnsttha local peasants Fisher's

wort li^es on. and his s^lem f& currently m use m
Nicaragua, aJQr»gthB uaVMexicanbcfaef, <n Soulh Atnoa
arid around Iha f^orth Sea ofl-ngs. it doesn't wofh there

etttiv.

— SEVENTYONE —
OSW K fLECKTKEIM. (I Swear I didn't nalia Ihs up,

honesLJ In 1949 tfia GenTian histonan with e nsme
Donowed fram W Cfiekjsannounced a 'new science'

-

Prognoett v Futinkny, Ms wa^ only iZ year^ too bis
since olt c4d dnm Fred Tay»cir be*i him to ft V%
Flechtrieini is ImporlvtT ta Ihal rw prKftdBdM It vKKiid

all be done b y conpular Sim ulflikw.

— SEVENTY
T W O --

GORDON E MOOfiE. Have y^ ev?r hwT^ of Moore'a
Levi'' UnJike shredded cabbage in mayonn3Ee(ColealaM?»

zta appearing ewy Friday evening (BoylB's La*), ITie

capital ! Norway (Oeiaw) and that tall bald geezer in IJie

CanyOn films [Bemand Bresslaw]
. Mcpore's l_a*ha8vBltD

be disprowerJi It isn't based on any screr'tificpflndplas, bot

many oF u5 in the MmfurtOi business relerlo 11 omtoifly.
In 1964 Woofo said. giBta Eirnply, the po«f o< Cixnput&
Circuity doubtes every ^'ear. wherws the cost oT comiwlei
memory decreases \)^ one thousand pereeni every ten

years. Wort H out roryouishes ahd get a crsiWy mrutfi

— SEVENTY
T H R E E —

ALim TOFFLER. In 1970, Toffler wro4e e weighty bral-

se^lsf btied 'FuEure ShocJi', m whk^ he described the

advance of computers and lechnolog/ as wane sot ol a

'psychological disease... and most people m
grotesquely unfuepanjd lo cope with Jt.' f^eaiiy two
decades latent seems that hflwas dead wrong KiiKhevB

Uken IQ nmwttig wi* no -loar whatsoever, adut'i hav^
accoptad I wth a sort of smug resignation, end as lor the

oU? Wfll, In ouracrt of society wb don't give a imrkeya
aboutHum. do Mfl?

— SEVENTY
F O U R —

DAVID A WOOD, BrancN Manager, r^ildEand Baifc,

PoflsmouUi. HDn Sovsmbw I9th 1977 he hea^erl a deep
sigh, scratcrwa hb mttlB t»BBd and said, You'll hatf ai

iBBsi hall i dozen lotoiy dttfarem casers <n^ lasi ^b

years Mel, wtist Ihe b«ocidyt«ll are you piddling alxut with

now?' 'Feai not,' I arswerBd, 'I'm going lo cJiaiqe the

course & twne entprtRinmenl for ever Lend us a low
qutd.

'
If yau are rBfrding tnis, Devid„ I IhanK you once egeai,

-- SEVENTY
F 1 V E —

htnANDMRSUQHl Sfhlherelhey 'iere,MdS Offd Suiday
school, pterodactyl gently EiiuETed and roosUng^noffinD In

tfw papers, twred oul ' their prehislonc ttoijfs. Mr Uw
Idly tosaing a smallish rack

,
Mis Ugh abwt-m^iMilv

urnchlng pstlarm m tr^£ pebbly did. And so It cefne lo

pass thai iha basts lor all computer garnes waa ifMnTed;

P1MGP0NG byWrUghand hJOUGHTSANDCROSSES
Irwn Mrs UgSi. I dcri'l care i' you -call il Caf'foma Gams
and ^dinf For flftJCWofiBf, there are only iwa vanatons in

games aoltwae, anill prove II neidtliBio SiDUid-
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Firebird, Ce.95ca3S,
C1 4.95 disk,

joystick on Jy

I'S nol aasy teipg The Top Gifn
0' ilTfi space fteei - whenever
There's an alien mvasfor von gel

r:allect up lor action
This pellicular missJon requires

Xhe player to "y dfrep into the hesrt

of \he a[fa.cKflr'g giant mDlheiship.

The adinn ^t-iri^ wiih the player's

EpBC&Crafl D^ing dropped frDin a
iranapfjrier ahip at ttie baginnrng
t ihe firal o( four horizontally

scrothng levels

Each section is filled with DlaoO-

thusly aliens rnissilesanagunlur-

rets, and both the Tloor andcalling

conceal hidden hazards Occa-
siHjnaliy, gtowrng smart bombs pre

discovered and csn be Mown over

10 destTQV an visible enemy craft.

AlEernafiveJy. blasting turns Ihem
jnio eNJrfl firepower wfwch is

vi' I Although iwg' re Hi

a tlma whiao
BhoDi pent ups are

ana have
releaseo lu. The g^meptd^ is

nolhing special ar;d yi>u tuuta
probably Una seveoi very
Bimnar games on the sherves
of your tavuume computer
shop - bul I wiioy it nor>ettie-

less- Giap filthily rt's very
pretty^ w/ibi some amazing
alien ships charging aruund
Ihe screen ana gidrt guai'
diansallhe era oleach level

-

the enu F n lou e \3 s^i -spitt
ing

sKuLl IS niy f-avuunte. Timing is

Of gd«Ai liivurtarKieH as motiy
of tfie GtjatBciHS oaed id be
ElispossO oT m a parTii.ular pat-
tern Thts IS my only real gnpe,
as many huSTraiBd hours nvflre

spcnluying lotii^thoauiUDie
l>dTh arourtd obstaUes. lu m
very hard, but I minK rt's

Oeserving of peiseverance.

&jD n' Doijg she-n shoot em up iscerttinly a very
eye-calch ir>g attair! The UTSuals are superb, with
sa4\ie lernfjc lantiBcapes and loada oi gorgei>u«
spnies vtftiifzing arannO. The uae a1 calou« is Itb-

mendousfhroughout-esfieeially inlheBrHl-a-r-leifel

guardians, vrfhichaetr>ew standards Iqi large animated grafinics.

lintortunHlely, the single load meafifl thai there ars There areaaily
four shoman levei-s, so it'a a iitile low on vanaty. lu's quife a

drifiuuil game, ao Qewara: mi have you learkng your hair out m
moments^ Deecn serKis you back a couple of siL^reens and, just to

aOa insuiTto injury aUycur previously a datrd i^edpu'tsQisappe-iir,

I can I Oui ritilp miri'K Ih^l thu^e wiLh le:^^ paiteitce cuuld lira of lu

preTiy q^i^Kly, Oul ntfrdetitfii Oi^^fng Ir^dHa :^hvjuid enji^y ate

(aibvri iiiniwd} action.
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' features borpie amaiii^^

graphics arkd gieat ^pctie

nifnatLon

f^f,^^^ that strikes you
"^ '^^" are the absolutely

amazing
graphics -

they're stunnjing, Aith some
fabulous t>achdrops and
beeutifuHy-drawn alien

sprites The giant caiefpHl^i?

are increditile, and tlie end-of-
Iflvel guardians could be
atr-aight from ATI arcade
machine! Sadly though, the
gdme[iJay isn't overly exciting-

Tfie action is definitely chal-
lenging, but rt didn't tel^B lung
be'ore my attention started to
waniler. Apart from the impre-
ssive graphics , there's nothing
on offer Hiat hasn't already
wen seen In Neinesis, Desta

and Zynaps. It's doubtless that
IQ will appeal to marvy, but rf

you've already got a couple of
ha<rifointally scrolling shoot
'em ups in your colLoction, I'd

think twice l^efore buying in.
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Y aaaoa lo Tne gpiip on
contacl.

A5 1he player progresses lurTher

iniD Ihe aher vessel, mcreastngly
hoslile alien hre-lorms appoa/ In

the lorm o1 gisnl caTeipillars and
bomb-fitting lacks If [ho ship
hiis an enemy object, H is

de^iroyed and one of ihe lhree

backup shrps comes into Ihe

acllon.

Allheefkb oleach level dwells e

very aggressive g^anl guardBr
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Ihe neict rewel. Wr>on all lour levels

flfe conquered, itie mission Claris

aqain, but with lo^teF and more
aggr^i^ive aliens

PRESENTATIOrf 79%
OptiDfis amount foauneoJiwo
plays' muds, bul Ihe game is

ihoughlfiiHv laid out.

GRAPHICS 98%
The use of colcjr is siLicintng,

and Ihe backdmpa and sprites

are incredible.

SOUND 79%
C-ompeienf throughout.

HOOKABIUTY 87%
The stiaighllorward blssting is

adclidivfl 'from the oulsal

LA5TABIimr69%
Four lough lewels lo crack, bul

Ihe gameptay isultimalelyrepet-

itlve

OVERALL 80%
A grap^icjliy superti shoo! 'cm
Lrp«Nch.aMhGughiincinghr>fll,f5
h'l'h i-h-il-'.-.-n-i^-ir-l p'j>v'^MP
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APOLLO 1

8

Electronic Arts/Accolade, Cd<95 casa,
£14.95 disk, joystick and keys

Hfjw many of vQ[i have aver

draami of becorming an
astronaut ard expenencing

tfie jnique sensations of con-
t^eirifsofarv space iravel? This no*
release Irom Ai:;coLa,de puts- the
player at trie controls ol an Apollo

moonahot vi'ithoui the need for

^Q^r@ Qf FiggrovL^ training.

The mlsa^n l& sphr Into seven
aub-misslona. which lake Ihs
spacecraft and Us craw Irom Mis-

sion Control to the lunar surface
and Qac\t.

The action starts al Mission
Control, ^tth the rockel shouvn on
the main viewing screen above Ihe
player's COntrot panel TTie nx^ket

systems are set on an Initial teJe-

mairy acreen. and whien tl^ aiatus
of each is green, all ayatems are

go!
After a frftaer^-aecond

couritdown t*ie launch procedure
begins. Timing is cruciaL and an
error display comprising a moving
redbariS3ho*n At apeCitiC points

in ihe launch, ihe bur sv^ieeps

3Cn?S& H^B i^iEp'ay an^l l^e fire- but-

ton IS prcstad iha instant the tta'

reactiea the centre point. Points
are awarded for accuracy of Um-
i-ng, while errors lose points and
also increase the prOibabiiiEy dI an
aborted mis&on. During the latt&r

part of the laiunch Itve player also

ooht'Tols the rocket^s gyros, ivhich

are an constant motion and are

held stable to prevent beviation
fnjrnthp planned trgj^tory

It orbit is achieved, the next part

of ihte miaaion begins. The objec-
tive is to undock and re-dock the

Command Module with the Lunar

Morlule The }oyah[?k is used to

keep the approaching cratt in tri«

cenlreol a 5elo<cro5S-lnairs and
the fire button contfois apeed. The
approach must l>e accLirate and
within a minimum vwlocity fco be
successful.

As the Command Module and
the Lunar M<ciduLe crga? the void
between Ihe Earth arid the Moon,
correction manoeuvres are carried
out. After a five-second
countdown the oiayer holds down
(he fire button to activate the roc-

hets. A careful eye is kept on the
burn panel so that the rockets
don't fire f&r loo long, in *hicti

case the manoeuvre -is repeated at

Ihe expanse of Ihe score-sheet.

Landing the Lunar MpduBe on
the Moon is nant on the flight

-

scheduifi. T^ie joystick is used to
keep the craft within a flight car-

hdor, and fire button ignites the
engines to slow ttre descent.

AflpacB^aga S1»plo« ratrlAvln^a Etahincl utelNle

Straying from the torndor aborts

the current landing and moue^ Lh-e

player onto the next of the three
landing sit€s. Failing at all three
leaves the module wilh loo liHIe

fuel to attempt further landings.
After a successful landing, the

astronaut climbs on to the lunar

SMf^ar?^ artd moon-w^lk$ tgw^dS
the Surveyor III. Oeft joystick

handling is required to cross the
distance as quickly as possible
WJthoui over- balancing.

On the route home, there's one
rnore sub- mission to be underta-
ken. Suned-up again, the
astronaul aLlempts to capture
three satelirles one at s time by
space-vvafklrig towards, ri. and
i^turlng it with a diiectaCie

'apace hook'. jy\e time and
number ot capture fltremptg dic-

tate the player's score for this sec-
tion.

Finally, the player prepares for

Accolsda tiBV* certalnlv mDrmged to capture the

Mmoapliftre of a space flight, with some encelPent
grai^lcB btkI plenty of realistic speech being used
Id anhirvcetlie feeling of 'being fhereV Someot fho
Biffects are quite outBtaniJing, especially the take-

off WKjuence- but you have very little time to see thiem because
you'reeobmywatchlng the control pen el on the lower halt of (tie

Bcreenl Completing Ttia seven sub-missions requ^esqultea lot

pf peraflvarence, and frying fl fulty auccesafuJ program should
Take some daingL My only ra^arvation la Thai becou-se Ihs s-ub'

missions ajwaya appear in the 9am« order, the ^ameplay might
bacome ultimately rapetlClue. Still, Apollo 1B offers plenty of solid

entertflinm*nt. and should greatly appeal lo thos* who have a
k*«n Jntareil dn spaca explorDdpn.

It'fl all i^lam* go hara at Houalon - ba«pl

splashdown by guiding the cap-
sule through Earth's atmosphere
al an optimjm angle so thai fnc-

tifln-induCed heal doesn't deslroy
It and Its crew, Theioystick 15 used
lo keep the cross on a gyrating bell

central. The mo^e time this eight

ball' IS off-centre, the higher the
tempemturs rtses and the higher
the nsk to the crew
With Ihefiinal sub-mission com-

pleted, the capsule splashesdown
tt3 a hero'9 AeJcoma . .

.

I'm a great lover

of spoce/Dlgfit

vjmulotora and
was attracted to
ApoN'O t&-35 soon

afiUceme intothsoKlce From
me star!, a supertt atmosphere
Is generated by fhe dIgiliHd
graph4cs and speech, not id
mention the realistic visuals
on the Mission Cemral screen.
gnfi^rtur>ately, lh« pleyer has
to pay such etrrct attention to
ttie kr^atl^ and gauges he's
struggling to control that

tome ot ^a best sights go
unseen. I have my doubtv
a&out thA gam«'& Idstabiiily.

Completing all seven stages ia

QuJte a difficu-it task, but once
the player has seen the whole
game there's only the promise
Of the oi;ca9kinal ^upeMp«cl«d
problem' to keep Mm coming
back for more. I enjoyed the
several playa I had, but I don't
iMnk Ihe gamfi will appaal Id
parsons laciking my mild
Inlereslin aaronautlcv^

PRESENTATION &&%
Eti^n SI ve instructions, high
score table, restart and pause
facilities

GRAPHICS 89%
EnceHenl all round, with the odd
diaiti^ed pic for good measure,

SOUND 90%
Few sound eJtects. bur plenty of
incredibly reBhstic speech.

H00KABILrTYB3%
The iengihy initial stage is sifirsi

obtrusive In its constant recurr-

ence, butt be lure O'f the aob-mte-
sions beep yoii playing.

LASTABILnrY64%
Completing alH seven sub-rnls-

sicn& js trrcky, but the challenge
wanes after a fully successful

missian

OVERALL 81%
Ari entertaining and detailed

Simulalion whi-ch should appeal
to ?pace tans
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A QUESTION OF SCRUPLES
Leisure GemusA^irgln Gaines, £12.95 ca5s,C14.95 disk, joystick onty ..

The aucceasiui aduH board
game has now spawned A
Quastion of Scmplss - The

ComputEf Edi tion.

The program supports beCween
three and ten players, any of which
may be computer controlled. Each
pgrlfcipiinl kias a different charac-
ter mako-ijp. tijman players select
ThfiJF awn persgnal charjatlenBtiCB

While cQmpuier pl^y^rs have pre-

dBtermlnQd poraoriaJjTies^

A faca Is chosen froni a scroHing

catalogue of mug shots, and
selacted visages appear al thelop
ot [he screen Ko ajgnffy the charac-
ter In ptay.

To start, each play^'' i^ deaK
h-Qfn threeiofive 'dilemma' cards,
anO a single answer card.

^ 0*1, not Thaffl bH v» nsvd:

a baby CamarDnl

responses on wNich sje limiled to

'yes', 'no' and 'depends'. The
objeciive is to gei nd ol dilemma
cards by sflectjng an oppeneni to

asK IhQ question on ih& cafQ. It

thejr answer and ttie asking
player's answer cara maich. the
dilemma ar>d answer card are djs-

card-fld and a new arisij^er card
6e3lt Jhe mairi strategy is Ifiere-

ffjft 10 ChtKjSe the pBrMn most
hk^y to giva the desired answer
for The chosen dilemma card,
based on their persoralitytrails-

II the answers Qon't match, the

Vd Piava Ihoughl
(he ctngkrul t6^
of tha Scruples
board gams was
to provoke dis-

cussion amopgst a group of
frWfMtor arwJ pwliapg To reveal

pravlsLHly un^^aliMd person-
alitV^AltstothaDlhflr players.

This social eismant la [:oiti-

Eletsfy lost In the computer
iterprelatKinjW^th anydebate

b«liig tfmfteti 1o b choree ol
four terse etslBmentSr The
gama i» wail produced, but
thiB shorrcoming |usr Mll«d It

fofme.

I've n«f«i' played (he board version of Bcrupfea. but
It appaar* to lake q fot of its entertolnmenl vatue
from Ihfl social intercourse whkch occurs during
cfiaHengea. This campute' verejon rerrvovei any
3uch Ir^sractlon on txith lavelSi single pBayer mode
iisa^, and in muiti-piayar mwUt, pariidpams are

prompiDd to choose a particular reason for ttielr reply, rathef
than having to debate the point. After playing both aolo anb group
ganwe, I soon became vary bored >ndeed. This lack of interest 's

H ahama, ainco Scmplas is \19ry Rtyllsh, smart to \ofik At and nweil

preeenled. Td advl» you to purchase Iha twerd oams rf It's poa-
sible lo play in a group.

speakH

DEMON STALKERS
EJe-ctronlc Arts, £9.95 cass, £14.95 dJak, joystick wrth keys

Durigeon constjuctfon can
sometimes have nasty stde

ell-acts. In ttiis case it

resulted in ttie ai^akenln^ of Cal-

vrak, a mahctousand unbelievably
ugly entity Itiat now resides in I he
labyii nth, Tlig players ' task is sim-
ply 10 tmd and kill him

At the hefiirtnir^a thier^ sr* four
options, a one or two player game,
entry iffId the constructicn sat, or
load a previously saved scenano.
On selectlr>g the former option

^

thequesi begins in Ih^firsl of 100
d irrkgeons, which are leaded sepa-
ratal/. Each one tia^ Its own lllie,

oflannQ som? due as lo whet can

be expecied; seme levels have a
specific goal which is achieved in

order lo descend to the next dun-
geon.
Tha screen 15 divided into two

parts: twD-th-rds shows flie multi-

directional ly^jCrolling playii>gSFea,

and the remajring third is an infor-

mation psnel which di^piay^ ihs
players' health staius and score-

Also ^lown are three Icons repres-
enting approprrate attributes: a
helm |^rr>our), a E»lt (slrengthj and
a wand [magic powefji. These
decrease over time and Increase

wrth The discovery of relics.

On the way to Calvrak's lair, five

However odgl nal ttie acerudo, you Ctfitescapethe
all-encompassing shadowof Gauntlet. Ev«n though
ttie adversaries are different, ilhe sctuai gam^ptay is

very similar using keys to open doors, collecikng
fcwd for energy, destroying monster generators,

gathadng magical object to Bid your quest and so on. Dei-aon
Stalkers \a reasonably well pieunted, and has more dafitti lor the
solo playBr» but th^ poor Lmpjerrmntatlon and rather unprofes-
sional qvaphtcs do IHtia to endear it. The ecFollEna is pretty awful,
ttw epRles are very fhckery, and the lese ertemie-s there .are on
acneen the faster the action becomes fatngla oppi>nenis ere
anriDyingiy rapid). An average arcadea dvantLrre with llnitte<t App-
eal, except to turdened Gauntlet fans In naad of soma variety*

Dtmon Stalker pliys irat calchw In ElscboiWc Ana' lachimin
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opposing pla^r js challenged,
whflfeby ttie remaining players
(both human and compiler] vore
on whelher ihe ansAer given la

The value of con-
wwrtino board
garnoa ta tom-
pular lonnat is
debatal^e: 'what

yoii gain in opuons you lose in
BbnoaphArB. Partrcularly with
Scruples, the atmosphwe
rflllas on who your opponent Is

(and knowing rheircharflclwj,
and tBie mulCitude of varied
responses that can be g!v«n tony ana quesimn. Trie board
Bam* Ifi basically ^ aotoi canda
which initl^« OdcaalonaJly
furious dsbale; the computet
game lacks Ihis passion i\m-
ply because ^oucan'r rslaleto
a lirw drawing an^i a bar chart
in the a^rne way you can to a
human opporyent. The oplion
to play with a nurnbH* ol
IHonds makes up for this ^n a
vno\t way. but even so, you
only havA ttniiieti potantla<
responses, and ao n all

becomas predictable, AJI the
maraf «:tHemmaa of the original
ara Ihare, but Cha game's
potontlaJ r^ms^ns untappenJ.

i

diffprenr k fnri.^ -^f -^innaTpr a'S reg -

u\ar\y faced, each of which
Dflha^/es flifterentiy Cnntad wHFn
these IS detrlTnerrial to the charar--
ters' hea^h and ^hile monsrsFs
and their generators oar> be
desrrayed, sewers (fram whjch
rgis appear) cannot,

Afler the fourth dunganci, a
anroiling message appears givrng

Damnn Stalkers
has plenty of vari-
ety and atmas-
phera. but tti«

gamaplay is mar-
red by Its graphic prsaanration
arvj polnbBaa sound. The
Scrolling is irritstlngly judbery
and the chatactero a re poorly
animated and lack definition.
The ilunfieoiis are quite marled
In dvelgn and offer pianty of
problem B 1o overcome, and
ttrera are different creatures ro
battle. The cJue-scrolfs add a
twiBl to the acUon, and there's
even a screen designer - but
ytKj can't really escape thefad
thai fiis Is vHfy rnuch like the
original Gauntlet. Fana of tt>a

9«nr« fiBve two choicoa ttiis

moTfth - thJs and US Gold's
Gauntlfil II. The latter Is far
more polished. otf«rs battAf
pJgyabillty and coats only four
pence MOi^ . .

,

true lachatart-er or nor. The wm r«r
oi the chaHenge gives one of llielr

dilemma cards b tJie losJnfl parly,
ar»d the game cortirues in this
fashion until one plgyer has heen
relieved of aHiheir tjilemma cards.

PRESENTATJQN 86%
Good insLmclions and pacKag-
ifhfl, and grealon-saee-n presen-
falion.

GRAPHICS 63 '^

Plain caros, wi th avera.ge faces
and animation

.

SOUND 18%
Dronfrig rille tune and simple, il I-

su(ted effects.

H00KASIUTY44%
Siighily confusing a[ first, and
sever&ly l^ckir^ aclfon in iha
single player mode J

LASTABILrTY40%
The 23D question a and 3,750
answers should keep ihe game
relatively r^esh for a ^hjle-if you
can be bothered \q play.

OVERALL 41%
A disasfrou s si n gi? p layer game

,

OnPy mildly repnev&d in ds muHj'
player mode. Tiie real board
game costs aboui ihesarnaaa
the cassetie version]

piflvfl"; fvio'" ir^foTTii^tiO" ryn |Kp
quflHt Participants ttmn have th^
oppo'ti.hniiy To IfMr-eHKe their
"leaPih ^tflt lis by anf-werirmaoi na-
tion ccrrertly. To prngresis ffirthe-r

Ihey mu?^lal30srilve a piirTiewith
Phe '"elp ot a cypher included in the
paclcaging.

PRESFNTATION 89%
EVftellent instnjrtions, man^
Ua«tij( optinrs and r\nai on-
srr-een display.

GRAPHICS 57%
Vanad, btd bland h^rk-irops
with nwlul Ecrnlling. Pncriy

srlmatsH monsters and duU
mamchararters.

SOUND 41%
Few spnl e^ecfs and tt>e

[icr^n^innBl lune.

H00ICABIUTY78%
Aeslhel icconsideratmns apart

,

The game's variety arfiO instant
playability is a great pulL

LASTABILITY61%
iGOlHvelsandrffceoD'jonTo
const 'urt yourown. bulsome
f^Stralingaspects spall ih^
action.

OVERALL 65%
An unpolisheri Gaur^It^f clone
whictr lacks bite.

IAC IVI
tMiiy^' '

HUH
The reactorwonts toliv^,i»S automatic defensa
mechanisms may not „. only you ore the

difference twtween continumg colm oroJmighty
J destruction.

tmmi

From the creator of the superb 'Super Huey
Helicopter Flight Simulator' series, Pouf

Norman, comes onother amazing challenge lo
L^'J-ti] iB^ I if. JJ.TJ JPT^PTI 1

1

Finding yourself within thecentraPcompuferof
a nuclear power plant, things suddenly Start
going wrortg and if you fail to oct quickly and
takethe right prewuttons then dongerwiflturn
to crisis and the safety of millionsof people and

>iTi.i^j,iiir3F Jr^n
A drama ond challenge of chilling realism and

awesome consequences.

CBM 64/128
£9.99
CASSETTE

CBM 64/128
£11.99
DISK

U.S. Gold Ltd,. Units 2/3 Hollard Woy, Holford,
Birmingham B6 7ftX. Teh 021 336 3388



SIDEWALK
Infogramee, E9-fl5 cass, £14.95 dishi
Joystick or k«ys

Disaster has slfueKf Vour
plans to lake the Jove of
your lile 1o ihe Live Aid con-

cen have been threaiero'i by Ihe
sudd-en thafi of your motDibikB, To
save the day Ihe componeni parts
of the cycle and the two lickets for

the concert have to be lourd—and
all before 7:30 pm! After this yoitr

fickle girUfnend is Ihreatening to
leave for the conceil with some-

body else . ,

.

The player uses the joystick to
stroll his on-gcreer aSter ego
through ihe mean streets anci
alleys m fhe search for miormetlon
l-sading to the bJke's recovery. This
comes from iniefactpng with the
shady characters Who Inhabit
I hem in one of three ways.
A character can be o^Ked one of

several selectable questions,
appr^ipriare to Ihe hero's currenT
Circumstances and whatever
inJorrnation he has already maii-

Ifs been one of thoa4 days^ SomeonB has stolen
your motorbike, you hav« to grab a coupfe of Lh«
Aid concert tickets befoi-e they're aJI soJd out.
Sounds just like roal I ife dossn't ft? Stdewaik Is one
of thoBC games that's simple lo -get into, but

raasorbably hard to complete, and is qdits often frustrating -buT
lucki ly In H plea Bant way. CarlDor>-3tvlfl gf-ftphica have been ptrt
to good use, fl«peciallv th* pictures that appear a( tKe aides of
the screen when you speak to other charactef^r or arvgage in a
WUe fishcufls. Sound is not Quite so hot, with a rather Teeble
tune that juat about manages to slugger through the tHle
screen. Sidewalk is an enjoyable achfenture type game, vwhoae
pLayabllHy will diminish rapl<JlyoricecorT\pleted'

TEST DRIVE
Electronic Arts, £9.95 cass,

^14.95 disk, jo/slick with keys

For those who'd like To spantf
the ahemoan crJi sing

around in a sports car. but
oan'i afford t^e rental, Test Drive
provides the chence of getting'
behind the Mheel of ona Of five
classic marques.

JnHial aeleclions are made from
a Porsche 91 1 Turbo. Lamborghini
Countach, Ferrari Te&larossa,
Chevrolet Cdvette or Lolus Esprit

Turbo. The chosen vehicle then
appears on a twc-lane read, which
is vrewed in first person 3D.

The objective is to survive long
enough 1o reach the top ct The
Rock - a hazardous winding
roadway set between a perlfous
ciitf edge and an unforgiving
rr^ountainside.

HGVs, ival sports cars,
polhDiBS and water slicks all con-
spire ag^innt Ihe drfver, together
^(Th the locnl Highway Patrolman.
who penalises breakers of ihe
apeod limit. Warning ot his
impending appearance is giver by
an in -car radar alert.

Hitting, eiitief Ihe mountalnsidB
f thecli^edoereEuhsIn a'wnte-
ofT, and only live cars are provided

Electronic Arts' aports car sImuEeifon is certainly
different, biit unfomii^afy a s a ' simulator' ft fails
on several counts: Itie interior graphics ere very
smart, hut th* exterior views are slow to update
and do litlte to create a realistic driving e^p^^'

ence. The course never aHors from the initial blue sky/brown
cim vi^w, -and finally control of the cars- Ib owfui: they're all
unresponsive and unrealistic to drive'. Casselto users should
also bftwara the loa(3 tjma, which is terribly long, takifig around
15 mlnuies to setup a game. A noble attempt, l5ui I can't recom-
mend Tesi Drive, simply because I don't think tiiat you'd be
plHytng it past Ihe «rKJ of (he first week ot purcfiase^

ThI* is HtMul as clau at Cam'ii got to awning a Lambnrghlnl

a^ed 10 Qain. Some quearmra
elicit ar immediate response,
eithsr favourable or unhalptui,
while others are only answered
upon some form of remuheration.
Some of the uglier characters

may hoid a piece-offhe moiDr-cyd e
and anJy give h up after a fight. A
description of Ihe opponent
appears on-acreen, and whiKe the
hero attempts to kici<, head-butt
or punch him into sutimission, two

emptying beer glasses reprssenf
each pugilist's dimirsishing energy.
If the hero's glass empEies com-
pletely, he loses consciousness
and the game Fortunately, foBl

enargycan be replenished by Visit-

ing a bar where rhe boenslreei
If the hero comes across a

potentially nasty confronlalion
when his strength i& low he can
choose to escape to a safer part of
Ihe streot.

^ W*lllhivin'lBDtlt,lKinHt.

Although iDcklnfl in a reur dBpartmonta, Teat Drive
deea prove quite appeaiing.Theon-scraen pras-
enlatlDfi could have been a lot better, particularly
the dashboard tfuhlch Is a bit bl^nd,. but the Initial

choice rtt five cars is graat. In practice, howfrver,
the carv areni partlculaHy vahed m control or deslgnr The
scrMn Isn't very quick l^ u|>dale, when compared to games
like Buggy Boy for instance, nor does it hove the same addictive
qualities - main*/ due to the poor contrtrie and lack of variety.
Test drive It fliet
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Th& acTid is represented in a
distinctive carloon sty's as XUe
Fiero patrols Ihe streets, i^ith IFie

ability ID move- rnta And oui of the
landsoape Blor>g the streets.

Th« typically
well-drawn
Infogrgmes
gfdphks hit mfl
light In the eye

when' SrdewaFk loadad. The
stylish usdinufl of ThA bach'
drops and characters creates
e perfect setting for the
gamaplay, which unloftu-
natBly returns the coinpl4ment
grMtghigty. Tho tflreg^onal
control 19 sometimes confus-
^g, and althougli the playing
area appears te tn quite sma 11,

I was neiwr CKactly sure where
in the network of streets I was.
Something Uial Burpnses me.
corrsideri ng ttiB gamers s<lrong

adventuring ovsrtcnfls. tH how
Short a game can last After a
few plays I was able to ti nd all

me pieces ot the moloftiike
and was close to completing
Ihe objective . Ovttral I, a smart
0Bms which tails tietwaen die
arcade and adventuring
aloole. afid ends up In No-
Han's Ur^l.

Below lt>e mam display ikan inven-

tory screen which shuws ary items
collected as well as the state of

progress regarding the recon-
stnJCtiDTi of lh»e m-oforcyclo. Olher
characters are also depicted m a
large cartoon on the right of the

action sc'eeft, with one showing
the hiero's state of health on the
leifE.

Lrvs Aid afraita, Gut ™i lorever
- so go for itl

R1£SENTAT10N 73%
Qoodoptlonsflnd screen layout,

but confusing controls.

GRAPHICS 84%
Mighly-dataLlea and dlsiifictive

canoon-styia.

SOUND 56%
U n I'dm arkab le lilb tune and jing-

les. wrih appn^prlste fipot

effects.

HOOKABILITY 73^
TtieadvonliPtrtg urge 15 slrongal
first

LASTABILrrY52%
Once completed, the action
loses ils cippeBl-

OVERALL 67%
Original, playdbtei. bul sadly
flawed.

to reach the summiit. Each leval is

cotnpleted by reaching rite next
gas station, where the player

rec&iv^s a full tank d petrol and a
comment on hisperlorrrkancelrom

TTu tdea of twing
obla to drrV'e one
of five amazing
sports care ie

groat. Out unfor-
tunaf«ly Test Drive fails Short
Dif Us potential In rrvany field^.

The graphke are very bland
kidoed, aiid there's little detail
on Ih* road of mountainside.
Movement Is. Jarky, and other
cara and tiucka are ve<ry

blocky and completelydeatroy
ai>y eense of realism. The con-
trol method is poor, and the
dHTerence t>etween CHra is

hardly naticable. Once you've
completed e level, there'alllt IB

to draw you bach, as sub-
sequent levels merely offer
heavier road traffic, The ^st
nail in the coffin is the incredi-
bly cumtiersome multiload.
Not anty do«fl it lake a^as to
set a game up, but if you want
to change cars, you have to
reload the entire program I Test
Drhve cou Id have ibeen apaciat,
but unforlurMtely Electronic
Arts have missed the mark
completely.

Ihelooai pumpatterrdant, detailing

time, score, and his p«raonal opin-
lofi of both.

When the game ends, there's an
cation to repEay the couisa vvlth

the same car. or start agSLr> ^ith

another.

PRESENTATIOH 66%
A good range nf m-yan^e
opllons, but Vis slow mijItiEoaO \5

.:i m^jOf annoyance.

GRAPHICS 65%
impressi/eai'llahois, hut
inE^IOrs are Fet down fay IdSblB
"sD

SOUND 40%
The engine noises are weak, but
leasonab-lyoffecyve Title muaic
iH. dr!>ss,

HOOKABiLfTY 73%

: :ime i^piuLpar-

LASTABIUTY31%
I V snid otGite-

I'v ufqe tocon-
i.-"je

OVERALL 46%
A.n un usu^i dnwinci ^iniulaSnn let

I ji .wfi tiy average graphics, p[>or

1 dnd ulhmateJy ra|jflllllv5

from this fast moving authentic drag radng
simulation.

you
lurn-in" your tyre^. Recoil from ttie heat of

your turbos os you gun your engine. Feel the
snap of the C Force as you release your clutch.

This is the world of drag racing as recreated by
Shirley Muldowney, 3 times world champion in
Professionol' Top Fuel Dragsters. Teiisely wait
for the Christmos free lights, then pop your
throttle di^d pOwer your woy down the 440

yards in head-fo-heod challenge with Shirley
in one of her best chanipionship races.

But be careful. Don't red light, smoke your
tyres or blow your engine ... there's

o long season ahead.

CBM 64/128
£9.99
CASSETTE

CBM 64/128
£11.99
DISK

U.S. Gold Ltd., Units 2/3 Holford Way. Holford,
Birmrn^hom B6 7AX. Tel: Oil 356 %%tA



SIDE ARMS
GO!, C9.99 cass, £11,99 dfsk, joystick with keys

Once again the Earth is

^jfider (fireal of extermlna-
tjon, ihis Elme from a

iTiegglomanlacal alien called

The Tate ol our world lies in Ihe
ag-tro-gaunlfets ct Lieulpnanl
Henrv and Sergearit Sflnders - a
pair of crack robo-ship pilots

who've b«Bn ordered to eriTer

Bozon'g huge under-ground
empire. Here Ihey brave (ewel after

level of increasingly ferocioua
attacks as they fly llirough 1he
weapon-filled caverns.

Side Arms Js played eriher solo
or as a [woman team As Ihe
space Aarrkora progress across
the hofizoritaJly scrolling land-

scapes, they're attacked by atisns

In no less than fifteen guises As
well fl3 yie'ldmg poinis when shgi,
some j-iostiles also leave behind a
POW symbol whicli is collected !
increase ihe speed of shot by up
lolhreelirnes-Attemativelylhe^'re

blasted, causing them to change
from POW to WOP (which
decreases shot speed), and then
inTo fl small graphic reprssentJng
one of fou r other weapons MBLis
a heavy-duty Mega Bazooka
Leuncher^ 3-Way ahoi releasm a
volley of fire, Tail Gun fires rear-

Side Aims Is tfw second geme to appear on ths GO!
label this rnonth and \s, )n my opinion , tfkQ bcltar Of
the two. Grephicalty it's good: scrolling is smooth,
and both the character sprites and backgfOLjr>ds
are colourful and weM drawn faHhoiigh the back-

<lropa tfo teFMl to be a bit psychedolic at timss. anfl Ih-e wearing
of dark glaases. is recomm-endedi. Sound consists of s Ihin and
inatanHy forgettable tune plus average effects. Desprtetheafdu-
oiu mulUlDBd, Pido Arm^ is ^un to play and has e^iou-gh in « to
hMp anient iappsrs happy for a vi^hile, although unfortunately I

ifourKl that UMfi-na I screen was air too easy to reach. OvvrallatunT
If rather standard shoot 'enn up.

The question a^isea: hovt did software houses maktf
their living before hori^ontaily scrolling shoal ^em
ups? The only motive for aqueeiing S^de Arrns onto
tfie ma rket can be derivad from the fact that It's an
arcade conversion whith shoulfj appeal 1o lovers of

the coln-op oHginaL UnforluneteiVp it's these people wti-o are
niost likely to be dl'Sappoirtted. because this conversion hasn't
all of the onglnal arcade features. To those not knowing exactly
what to expect, Sid^ Arrn^ shouldn't prove too disappomling, 39
^9 quit« playahle and mi^dry addictive, but Ihera are better
gameaof this type avail adlo in the budget range.

ward, and Auto is a rotating device
i^hich jnfeashes mufiiple laser

tneams tv all directions. Each
weapon obtarned is then selected
tndivi dually by using the SHIFT key
la cycle Ihrougfi the arsenal
The Alpha/ Beta symbol is also

picked up for improved ndlviflual

fi repo*er, Of ID enable the combi-
nalior ol ships into one, more
powerful vessel, whic^h lasts until

the control ling player isdes^oyed

.

Eight separately loaded levels

are rkego'[iate<] in order to reacii

LiHlsnantHanryandSwgsanlSanda'BHRvnptlOBBvattvfl Btua QlntM from the tyrBnr>4cHl Bfugn •{iveli that's

what n SBys twraj

> Sidoarms taWmsihe tarm d1 a

Bo?on'5 ultimate weapon, the
'MoGil Armour Serlipal', and
desirMCtion of ihis Signals the end
of ihe mission.

GO! 'ft vefBior* of

Sjde Arm^ bears
Itttle rel^^onshrp
to the arcade
gameJ've pLayod.

except for the tact that there
are two controllable blobs on
screen at the same Ume. Gorw
are the vertically scfoHirgsM-
tions and the lovely i^l-Typa-

style graphics. Instead weVe
left with a mor>otonoLis one-
way scroller across some pale
and unrelated leodscape;, ^e1
to an inept version of the
arcade soundtrack. The mul-
tlload system I3 a real pain -
especially when all it seems to
do is load more of the same.
The two-player mode is mod-
efately enioyablen but there
are plenty of other shoot 'em
ups more deserving of your
hard-earned cash.

PRESENTATION 69%
lri[ru5Jve mulnlo-ad Dul relairhS

!h^ arcade's two-player option
and tiGs three skiii IsveLs

.

GRAPHICS 63%
Unadv&nTuroLi^ PljI adequate
so'iT^s ;ina hiackdrops

SOUND 29%
Appropnare olasting noises, but

a palheiicaJly weok ana rwdy
sou ndtrack.

H00KABIUTV76%
Simple and ^diciive i

nage.

LASTABIUTY57%
The mission la long, bul Ih
action Is repetitive

OVERALL 617<
A playable conversion lel down
by the omisEion ol strnie oltne
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famous CoursesOfTfieWorld
V0LMA/E1

ALLTHE FEATURES OF WORLDCUSS LEADERBOARD IPi THIS GREAT MEW 4 COORSE COMPILATION /^.

'^-j'l-'iiPr .nfOtK"'

PEBBLE BEACH
Lftngth:6799yard3

Pair 72
Record;

Tom Kite 62

QLEWnOOR
Length:

7131 yiijds

Pan 72

COLOMIAL
Length:

7 1 00 yards
Par: 70
Record: Joey

SindelBrG2

P^:

MaiRFIELD
Length; eaw yards

Pan 71
RteOnfc Peler Butler 65

bliowing the amazing success of the now
legendary Leadcrboard series of products.

Famous Courses of the World presents four

superb new challengers for the joystick goif

fanatic-

From the infamous Pebbl<^ Beach Course on
the California coastline to the historical

course of Muirfield, Edinburgh, the oldest golf

club in the world. From the beautiful Colonial

Country Club built by Texas oil baron

—^ Martin Leonard to the ''designed for

:^^jt^^ computer*' challenge of Access's
i^

]
GSenmoor course, Great Courses of

^!^' J the World Is a must for anyone
A^'^/ hooked on computer golf, M

LEADERBOARD PRODQCT IMDEX

CBM64 ATlUfl ADUHST IBM

\

^H smnncm AMIGA 1

H| ] FADERBOARD

K] EXEcunvE'^^HII^H| LEADERBOARD

9.99c
9.99c

]4.99d

9.99c

14.99d

9.99c

14.99d
24.99d 24.99d 1

* 9.99c

I4.99d

'

LEADERBOARD
^m TOURNAIviEm'

4.99c
4.99c

9.99d

4.99c

6.99d

4.99c

6.99d
9.99d

^1 woRi n cuss
^B LEADERBOARD^^^H

8.99c

1 12.99<r

9.d9c

I4.99d

9.99c

11.99d
24.99d ^^

H FAMOUS COUEISES 4.99c
4.99c

9.99d

4.99c

6.99d

famIvi<: rmifi^Fti >'

6.g9d

SPECrTOM + S
U.S, Gold Hd, Units 2/3 HolFord Way. Hoiford, Birmingham B6 TAX, Te!: 021 356 3388



SUB BATTLE SIMULATOR
Epyx. £9,99 cass, £12.99 cfisk, joystick with keys

Epyx"
laTest simulalion ailow^

a budding Commander or

Kommandant |g navjgaie j
WWII Bub Ifirough $iiily diflerenl

missrors, witti ihe choice between
a srngle assignmenr or a full war-
time commaFid,
There are &jx basfc CDrnmand

viC'Wpomls aacesaed from the
hoyboard' Pei-racope, Map. Radar.
Sonar plus Binocular and Towe*
wtewa while on the surfg-ce Iraddi-
Eion. sn informavion parei rs

siludteid benealh V\e main display

The Epyx pedig-
ree is about as
good as you can
gal, but th«v'v-e

carta mty- Ijroughl
their t^attFng average tfown
with Etiisone^lmtial high hopes
fade in ths light of this termi-
naily tanguidr acuta ty boring
simulation of lero appeal. Vns
interior visual a are bland, flic-

k»rv and slow, while the frame
update oni the ejitemal view is

similarly awful. TtiB final casu-
Bh7 \s the incredibly lengthy
time buffer l^etween key pres-
^s and activation of the
selected action , , , The gen-
eral feelmg is o(^ a complex
program attempting lo run m
BASIC. Avoid htlfkethe plague.

formar>CQ In several ways: later

levels have no on- board navieafor,

more dud sJ^eJIs are fired, efiemy
ability is Increased and depth
charges are droned mofs Ire-
quently.

Missions sometimes last sev-
eral hours, and may be saved lo

' 'lirik icir conver'ienrri

Svb Bams SiflivlBtoi'ih\mtt

graphics do lliHelo impFairg Iha
sub- standard aai>i9f>lay

screen
Mission s include Norf h Sea pal-

roJs and search -and-deslroy mis-
sions m thti Sould-West Pacific.

The difficulTy 15 metered in lei^els

from one to four, and affects per-

I'm no reaf far' of simulations b^X even ao, th>e

gameplay in this offering Is just too tedious. The
graphics do nothing to create any kind gif atmoa-
phare. and the sound is instanlly torgattable. The
ranigB of options and Epys' usual comprehensive

instructions help to ganerate the right climate, but this ia shat-
tered once play begins! This should ba an evperience at sus-
pense and decision-ma king under pra&sure, but the -constant
disk access and slow movement ruin it. ffirmit. Ihe achonisjuat
too turgid and the OR'SCr»en vlev^poml too bland lo wan'anf
praise.

NB: DISK VERSION
ONLY-
A CASSETTE tfERBIQN HAS
BEE>N ANNOUffCED AND
JLLBEPUTEDSEP
1EN REt-EASED.

PRESENTATION 63X
E*ceiienr in5ir»Jclions, btri poor
on-screen presenliitpon "Hie
cor^gtflfit dfaK access is a pajn

GRAPHICS 27%
Bland, unrealistic and uncor^-

vmniTiB

SOUND 15%
PnefTercliwe fhrouyhoul

HOOKABILITY 29%
The slow and lediouS r^alure of
file aclfOJf imparls an almost
ns[anlfeoPirigo(dntipa[liy

LA5TABILITY 22%

tK>ri-

'Wfl'd dniT dclion
compleit (inro-

OVERALL 24%
'^m JTiarrtid by
I plavabiJilv

POINT X
Powersoft, C9,95 cass. £14.95 disk, joystick or^ly

As an tnlergalactic merce-
Pflvy. it's the player's tasJ<

to irkflitrate a varllcallv
scrolling arsa of enamy leiTftory in

X' ofon^r to destroy the pa*i}i

rhe tiite.

Sp^h ground-baaed installa-
tions gfid airborne attack craft

consianily assault Ihe vessel, anQ
are destroyed by Joiward-linr»g

bomb? and laser can nor^s.

Paint X suffers from a hack o1
variety and some raltiw scant
graphics

Throughout the mission, [he
ship's defence shield is drained by
enemy hits, sionified by $
diminiEhing white bar. This ts par-
tially replenished t>v coliectcr of
pods which tirequenfly appear
OccasionaJiy, they also hold
improved vwaaponry, which is

ajtofTiaTieallv added i& ihe
armoury.

There are ten levels to be
negotiated betora the fhnal assault
on point X' . anO should the shields
be completely drained before
reaching the goaf, the mission
erfOs.

How many mora of these tferUcal scrollers are we
going to see on the computar shelves t>efare the
genrebecomesexhQM5ted?To be falM can't comp-
lain too loudly about this one - al least rt's playable
and haa reasonable graphics and ^ound (except f&t

the title music which is a raucous cacophony). W^ alt pmta
polished, but overall there's nothing on offer that hasr'l alr*atfy
been seen in previous budget trtlea, and therefore the CIO pnce
tsg Is most unrealistic.

Quite clearly
beB«d on fhc old
arcade game
Sievioift, Point X Is

definitely lacking
in or^glnAlIt/, The graphics are
sparse, and the alien crafi hthJ
construct ions are very simpio,
The ship's movameni la a llt^
alow, but smooth and res-pon-
Slva nor>elhelDSs. Progress
past the first few levels is quite
easy, but any extra aquipment
calfected cannot be taken
through to the nejit Favel,
which seams rather potntless-
rd have preferred to see e
much smaller price tag. but I

wwjidfi't be loo disflfipointed
ir I'd bought tt.

PRESEMTATIOH 48%
ftaihei irLi_ur.::,i:,[LTir .tfiu

Fnadecjuatedocurrienlalfon ancf
in-garnetHptiona and flhfgh score
I able H!B lacking.

GRAPHICS 57%
Nt.il ano nay. but l^cks variety.

SOUND 52%
Competent loading mijsrt:, bul
appalltng title track, atcom-
panted by fairly standard efects

HOOKABJLITY G2%
Dead cssy to pick up and piav

USTABILTTV 46%
TTie li-n Ip^el^ provide 3 rnotJei -

aleiy .jllimnq challengo

OVERALL Sl^X
Standard Jtev^ju.^ clon^ - i^nttx-

taming bul hardly frash.
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PREDATOR
Activision, £9.99 csb^. Cl4.99dlsK, joystick with keys

•Fight fcr your liie fn AcTJwlslon's game otlense jungle combat

Alielicopler carrying three
Capitol MiiJ diplomats on a
top secrai mission has

crmhed in a hostile -forest behind
enemy fi r>B5 lr>0 CDveftoperatfon,
a crack guemtia team - lead by
Major Alan Ojlch" Schaefer and
conaialtng of six seaBcned mar-
cenanes - is sanT in to ftnd and
bnng ba^ the iosT men.

Hovering m tfwir ^lelicopter

above Ttiedipbmais' fast report&d
posrlion, Dutch ana his apuad
drop Id the lungle Moor and dm-
pwBa Into th6 vegetation, with
SctiaefBr hjmsall takfng the tear-

guard.

Almosr immediately, ScNaefer
comes across [Tie crashed
heltcQptQr, buTt there are no signs
af life . and no sign of hig Taam
either, until further on up the \nr\^e
path he finds one of his men dead
-and muiiiBied b^ondt^e normal
bounds o! QuernjEa warfare. His
weapgr remaina however, which
utcl^ collects Eo supplement hhs

own small arsen^al

A group of screaming vultures

attack SehMter in Ihetr haste to
leave [he bodies of more of his
mutilai&d comrades, harvginofrom
trees - skinned. There's dglfnllely

something monstrous <n Pta
jungle . . h

FiraioM, go and see PrecJdfur
- it's tremendous, OK, the

game: Activiston have worked
hard to capture the look and
feel of the mou^< and to a lar^
degree they've auccesded.
The scenario sticks closely to
the ongina* pJoi, ^nd the ter>-

slon Bind atmosphere created
as progress la made help& to
au stain Interest. Preaator is 9
iffcsual treat: Arr>la trudges
along in a cor^vincing manner
ar>d The jungla is evtremely
eflective. The alien Is a mile
diaappdlntirtg, but It's hard Xo

^-^^,-iH^ convey any feellrtg ol sfze or
^"^ mass in a sirnple sprle. The

soundtrack \s quite effective,
with twittertng birds In the
background and a suitable
gurgllfig noise as the bUbh
watches your every move! I

must admit to finding it rathe*
diffiCuH to progress past the
first two sections, but the
action is cartamly compulsive
enough to make you want to
Keep trying.

Following a short mtroductory
sequence, Freaaior la praseniBd
in a honznrlaJly scroiling formal
sal across four, ten-screen loads.
The first two sections see
Schaefer running, Jumping,
punching and blasting his way
aiong tiie jungle paih. Before ha
reaches his planned pick-up polnl,

Another flim t>e-in of
ano^er great film - bul

Just for a change the cfuatEly of
both are on a par Predator 19

supaiblypresefiiad on-screen
with an excel Ian I piece of
parallai scrolling giving a very
convincing effect of watching
the action from twhind the
undergrowth. The attention to
delalf all rtiund Is verytang ibie

.

Witness the fl-at-topped Amie
graphic and the realism of hia
gait and recoiling gun actlgfi.

The alien tracking set^uence
adits ifo the sinister atmoa-
phere by suggesting that The
Predator IB always behind you,
thua urging you on to the end
of the same. In fact the actual
alien is something of an anti-
cllmax after the fevarad buiid-
upl One thing that njggies is

the siightty tricky control
method which makes it

difficult to gun down some of
the gueriltias and vultures in'

trenfied mDmants- Overalt
though, a playable ceilufoid
tranaposih on whoae dose pioi
links should give it enormous

I

appeal to Anyone who enjoyed
tlW movie.



Ihe Major trusses three sapa-
TiSlaly- loaded landscapes, over
AiJiich fie runs The gauntlet of
guenJtg ambushes, Schsefer car-
ries thrQe ^and grenades which
are Ihro^vri Dver long dt short dis-
tances to eliminate parlicijjarly

aggress rve advarsaries.
Apart from leaving cadavf^rs n

the paiffc, the Predator also makes
his presence known along the
route as he lues to shoot Schaeter

ifViTh his bBHm weapon, Tlie scree-n
anera ooJour to rgpresflnl the Pre-
dalor's viewpoint, and a fnangular
5igm appears on me screen which
Irscks the Major and Is avoided Iq
prevent loss of Irfe,

The new iwo loads fftaJure the
final encountflTwilh the heaslhim-

U.-I kintIF recently, ihe film tie-in genre consisted of a very
mglley group ol programs. However, this has f^^lly

ctianged of lata, with PlaTnon and now Predpator showing what
can be dona w/cth .a httle thAughf and i magmetion. To be honest,
IVe been hoping (hat PredaiDf would begood.fla thefilm ranks
asoneof nnyfavourH&B-andrniglacllosdyit Fsn'tadisappoint-
mentr The Visuals- are evcetlent: the Jungle scenes ar^fantasllc
and A.rnie is brilliantly desigrted as a suitably chunky flalhead.
The animaiiorh is similarly superb, with meliculous attention to
delair - his arm pirmp^ as each builel sprays out, and his facial
flupre^^ions differ be he looks up or down. The whole game
mirrors this ttiorcughness and Individual affects transform it

Into something special: the scrolling foreground, the suitably
atmospheric sound, the colour change as the alJen sights you,
ttie gfey-skirined corpses - the list is almost endless. The
gameplay follows the film cloasly, with the tkal two levels being
shoot 'em upa, and the emphasis a>*ifling in the final loads to
hand-to-hand corr^bat and problem solving. The end-of-game
sequence is absolutely bnlliant, and is the icing on Iha cake
Pr^^dator 15 a sup&rh tie-in and really hits the mark.

sen, wufch toirpwa closely to \he
ploi or Che iHim Hero, Duicn uses
his strength and inielJigence in
order fo ourwJt and ftnaHy KiN Ihe
alien.

PRESENTATION 89%
Plenly o' options, separate mlfo-
ductory and end-game sequ-
ences, pfus a generally sman
^pearance.

GRAPHICS 94%
Suptibjydeiaileo p.araiftiA jungle
bacKground?, complemj^nl.jd by
thR greaiftrnie sprite and some
gocid special Rflscls.

SOUND S3%
Thiimprng qcod wunflt^acii ^nd
plonly oJ appropriate sound
effetis help lo enhance the
armosphere.

HOOKABILmf9l%
The great filnvslyJe scenarfc and
ease of piavfliea strong rniliai

lure

LASTABIIJTY8L%
ALCuallydeleatirg ihe Pcedaiur
shuula Cake sometime, and ihe
aciFpn IS very en^oyablB - If a
touch repel pliue.

OVERALL 90%
PtenLy or acTion , mayhem arad
deatruclicn A brilliant tie-in ol an
equaHy brHlianT 'film.
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GARFIELD
BIG FAT HAIRY DEAL

The Edqa. C5-9§ case, t1 ^.9Q dbk, Joyslick wit^ keys

It
woj!d have to happen en a

Monday: Garfield's belav^
Aflene has beefi c^aptured -and

Imprlson&d in ihe cily pound. The
task at rescuing hsr Tails on his big.

Fal, hairy shQulderSr

"Hie player takes Ihe role of the
lasagne- lowjrg leline. COFubing-
tions oi the loysDck and fire makes
him jump, wall<, pick up and d'Dp
Jtems, kick (specithcally Oflle),

move infci The screen and use/eai
an object and *ire on ils o-wn tog-
gles his stance between hJnd iegs
and all lours.

The screen is divided mlo tWQ
sections' the lop thTM qjarTOrs

dlaplaya Gerfl&ld and his

immediate surroundings, while iha
remainder contain 5 a slaTus panel.
Tfie most hmportanl Jnlormalion is

Showri by twCi bars which register

GartiaJd'a energy and lethargy

levels' as the bars dimini5h, ihe

My second fav-
Dirrite cat jaftor

the one in Tom
anid Jen-y} nnally
claws his way

Onti> the 64 scrffAn, and qi/lte

an Impresflion he mahes. too-
TheEdgehavfldoneamarvell'
Ous job in recneatkig ths "fHl

fel^ft in pixQ^form, and the ani-

mation and graphics art
splendid. The gameplay \9

hardly the moflt Inspired I've

come across, tfiough, and Itia

ctiorm and humour are only
fhctlve lor Ihfl first few playv:
onc« the novelty weera oH, tha
gBm«^s Tnja nature becom.es
clBflr. Mapping Is advisable for
completion 'f the garrie, and
while the flxplereljon and ptjz-

Elas provide a decent chel-
lenge^ Itie teisurely p^^e of the
geme and occaaiorkaJly obett-
nele control method rsducs Its

overall appeal. Doni be
Mduced by IheoharactorBnd
the looks: Big, Far HairvDeellB
an arcAdA adventure, and H
you don^ like them, vou wont
like this.

DDwnin(1iecallar,agJfln1rat KurrJaabachandforEhmucfiio
QarflBld'e dttin§y

hui^gner and more tfed he
t>ecDmes respeclively. Eating
food repJenisJies Garfield's

energy, and resting reslores hJs

zest. Should either rr>slflf drop to
zero, the ^arrfe srids.

Wljenever an objecl or Item ol
food is picked up, it's displayed as
an ii:Mjn on Ihe sliatua panel. Tha
panel also shows which items are

cun^ently In the posse ssior ol Odie
and tJermaL
To rescue Adene, Garfiefd

explores tf>9 flick-sctoen locations
jr and around Jon's house, indud-
TQ ranrby shops, the park or sew-
ers, and makes use ol objects,

such] as newspapers, tin cans and
the ubiquitous lamp, all ol M/hich

hold unspecified tunciiors, Sev-

Qarfield Is basically a standard arcade ddvenlore,
bill the detail sna presentation endow it vifith all the
quQdtles of a top-class game. Gr^pNceliy Ws very
impressive: the detail on Garfield la ^jraclly right,

precisely capturing his arroganl but humouroijB
star>CH. The enima^on Is superb on all Ihe characters: Odie in

particular is brilfiant. with h^s slavering tongue dangling} aiA &fi6
en idlot-happ/ grin on his lace. The ttackground graphics are a
intle disappoirkling, though all are weli-auHed to the cartoon-
etyie scenario. The t^le lune ie appropriately bouncy and Jolly
end suits the game perfectly, as do the witty scrolling messages.
The inatnjctlons could haue been a lot more Jnelpfui, tiut this 1ft

only a minor crftrclem. The only real gripe Is the price: a couple of
pounda lovnr, and Td hava glv^n n an wen warmar recoptkm.

TTiA happy lamtly ecaitfl: Garlisld, Jon» Odte-»! food!

I really love Gat-
field, but mu3t
admit to being
somewhal dubi-
ous about this

officlalily licensed game. The
Edge have cartainly captured
the spirit of the co'ToHjn strip
with some lovely backdrops
and sprites, but they're let

down by the gameptay. At first

it all eeerns fun as Garfield
kicks Odie, sits in his chair.
walks across the (.able in front
of Jon and pulls tunny sKpres-
sions . . , but once you get
down 1o actually playing the
game, you suddenly rt-aliae

how shallow a is. Basically,
Bio. Fat, Hairy Deal Is an arcade
adtfentuie which requires the
player to pfck up the oorfeci
objects and drop them in their

rightful place. The locatron of
obj-ects never varies, and il

doesn't tAke long before
you're foUowirtg a rigid proce-
dure game after game. The
puziles are very strai9ht^or-

wardand I don'tthmklfit take
long to solve thern - and after
that there's nothirrg lo keep
you playing. It's a shame that
GarliF^lO's only deficiency Is

such a crippling one - if more
Uioughi tied gone Into the
game d«slgn. It could have
been really spaciaL

eraf toea obstrud him In his q ijeat,

such as angry shopkeepers, large

rats or the fiyp&r-gnergelic Odia-,

who rapidly acts as a feline

soporific.

ProgreBG through ihe game la

constantly momlored by s
scoreline held to Ihe nght of Ihe
status p6f^.

PRESENTATION 71%
|-,3i .^ .n',rri..-!inr--; hii' !li|-i rjn

,
'I- v.

GRAPHICS 92%
' Ki-:^ I I- ..^1 I..II -I...!

..TlJi^MH ...yi- Hrl'.'^JIlJlfl hUUh

SOUND 84%
Qrndl ritlt luno and good apcil

ijTlHllH

^*rtntA9IL|irv87%

r.hiiiLir.tfli IS vvfy
.il-jiiii^ ,.11. d It's eafly fo get inlo.

USTABILITV 59%

ia,inftappBaJ

:. .. . . ...,.,. Li vwfthn.

OVERALL 79%
.'lur l^^'^^ll .llv '"riril.jrr"",lf-.r' ii"Hi'if

.
I I]'. 'JIv

''I'' ;
I

-tu .- :lJbv
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Oil No-Nlol Another
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^up. Sorry. 1 he Umlii IIiliI j^jv^"
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TiihTi-s weren't salisftt'd with
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"Let'simprovT Ihe svTvtt'm," tht'v
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^ r.ixv f.iir^;miHid aiui j doud lh,it

[liinkh it's ,1 World W.ir U ti^hWY
p\\<f\. ,\t\K.\ ,1 |.u\-uli,ir bliiku m a
ht'rrin^boLie ovi'roi.U, ..ind j

Tiiilwjvdisasler, ^nd ii phsC U>

dfjitruycivili^.iljon. Oliyus—
let's noMor^i'r !ho WitrEd's

Slron^t*sl l3LVr. Ki^hl?
'

"Nti," we ^Aid. "calm dnwn. Taki'

i) tMSV," Bui vvtiidd lln'v listen?

Jinxter Maybe now ttieyll be

satlslied. ..
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BUDGET TEST

ZZAPI's monthly round-up ofbudget software

BMX KIDZ
Firebird, £1 99cassJoy5tich with keys

The obiBctive of flWX Kidz is

10 progress Ihrough an
increasingly difficult ser«a

of tracks within a predfltpBrmined

Thlfl Ib a wry
wedr-presented
game merred inl-

VbIIv by the rather
frustrating

gameplay^ Th« «itaci rtiethod
and number of atunte to be
carried oui is a tilt vague, and
it'a really a mattat -of trial and
«rror before you can complete
ihe secnnd level. Gel past this

initial flwhwsrdnesB, ho*evef

,

arui ti\B gome becomes more
efiJayatilE. II has a very good
iTont SFid; a brilliant EiTIe tune
witli some reaFly clear spee cli,

.an ex1ensly« high score tabfe
wrth more great mushc, and
some humoroirs hip-tatk

:iudgement5 on your perfor-
mance. Add this to Ihe appeal'
Kid gsmeplay and it's weJI

worth 9 looK.

time limit whilst performing a set

number of slunis. or wheshes. Tfie

courses consist of steep hills and
scTCiH frorn left to right i^ accor-
dance with rhe bhker,

Colilaiona with orher Nders
result in a decrease of 'spokes',
Vltt^\c\^ are supplemeriled Oy col-
lecting glowlrg wheels. Energy is

GimrLarly depleted as lime pesse:!i.

and 15 replerished by ccHlecling

cansolfdzzy pop.

BflDnBorih»eMXhk«E
In FIrabttd'fi budgel bFke

bntior

Thrill to the

delights of SMX
racing In this

rather simple
raclRg garr^a:

charge alDngtheti-BcK, pfckup
llw Objects strewn around and
racefortherinishlina Graphi-
cally the game is quite dacent:
the backgrounds appear 5-olld

and wori^ very well, but the
sprites are a trifle messy.
Sound IS very good with some
Intelligible Bpeechi and a great

Rob Hubbard tune on the Irtro

acreen. It taKo-s a few games
tu gain full COrtlrol gf the bike
as van fling It through gravity

datylngsturts, but overall BMX
Kids la afi entertaining two
quid's worth.

PRESCNTftTION 80%
Punshed d pi3 Ed r df -.aih J n d 'U r^. ol

neat touches eifiemal td lh&
gami? itseH

GRAPHICS 677c,

Large, hold and culaurful bark-
drops. J^ui weak sphies-

50UKD92%
Gtiud, clear speech, supart*
lune^ and some suitable Kiuna
effects.

H00KABILITY63%
FriiEliaiiiig beyfjndttirtfi(r^ilQvi"'i

butil's 5impl> a maHergt Inarr,

rng lio^ lo perionh stunts

LASTABIUTV 72%
Sm couiiiei, plui Iba ovor-prG-
5eri[ urgeto Improve your [ime
and scojB

OVERALL 79%
A *efl-p'e5enled and playable

budget game with good polen-
Tial lor enjoyment,

I, BALL II
Firebird, El ,99 c?tss, jcyslich only

I3atl li follows on from the suc-

CS&& nf ilB pr^ec9SEor with s
combination of platform and

shoot 'em up action. The player
guides fiis ttaW around a seri-es of

single-screen landscapes, bourc
-ng from platform to plaHorm and
avoiding or shooting the ?il«ns

along ihe way.
Feaijr'es are added to the

sphere, including fime warp Tac-
lore or fuel iriiections, and a hey is

colieciBd to enable the jitav^^ to
iranspon to the neKf

I andsoape via

an exit. Play starts or any one ol

the first llv& fevets, and fifty are
completed in order to finish the
rmisalon.

Tills sequel Is a
yery dffforent
Qome to I, Ball,

since Itis

e«i>plkasia Is more
on platfonn Bkill-e, with the
blBSlirig taking a back seat-

There aren't as many custom^-
utions available, and some of

tha orlglnars cuteness has
t>^n lost, partly because ol
the sn>aM hi- res graphics and
Quit, slmphstio bacKdropa.
Still, tfs a very playable game
rM» vou get hold oi the inl-

Belly awkward corTrol

iMthod, even rf 11 Is evtremely
(hWlratingi aX time^l Th©
speech Is ' brill ', ai^d th« effects
are appropriate enough, H
nothing speciaL. H->« only
major lauJt la that on some
screens you hava to wait ror

somotlilng to happen befors
you can progress: it's not a
matter o( skill, jusf pallence.
Even BO, I've no hesltat}on rn

recommending its

*Get ready
)
go for

it\ says the suf-

pnsJngly clear
voica el Ihe

beginning of this

brilliant collect 'em up/plat-
form game. Graphics are sim-
ple hut Clear, and are adequate
for this t^pe of game. How-
«v«r, ft'9 playabil^ that
countE. and L, Qall N certainly

hasplenty of that. Each screen
Is de^ous, entertaming and
challer>gtng, Sound rs- Mmrted'.

bwl wliPt'B tfier^ Is grflat. TTie

vpice comes out with auch
Hgo-doostinQ utterances as
'far out*, 'graovy' and 'oh
yoari\ Go- out and buy thta

game now '- you won't regret

Pft£SENTAT1Qri62%
C>ear diBpUiy jind lcci system,
with good (ntroOuclOfy sequ-
arice arid cfioice ot level entry.

GIWHI1CS54%
BUnd, ColourfeES a rn* wnplislic

,

buT iveli'drnwn and adequate

SOUND B7%
EK«iienr speech and good in-

H00KAWU1Y93%
The jnusoal combiriation of plel-
'cmn and ^loof 'ein jp lonnats
proves l^ighlv ,*jo»cIivh

LASTABJUrr91%
Fifty levels of tilaslmgacTion,

each ol At^ich lequnes a sbciihji

combi naiion o^ timingawJpreo -

OVERALL 90%
AmofT!than worthy Siequei ano a
very snteJla>nir>g^me I ri iTs ovwn
nghl
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BUDGET TEST

Racl(-Pl.£2,99 cassJoystlcK onl

Terroriste have capt^Jred the
las^ Iwo medium range nuc-
l6Bf misailBs, and Ihe [ilayer

has been given thtrVj/ minules lo
annihifaie all enemy (nsiallatians.

Slartir^ fiom a cenlral HQ, iha
playw guides eiSher a tank w a
Nelicoptef over the two-way hcwi-

zontally scroNing landscape.
deslroying the alu larronst out-
posi£ and two missive ailos on The
"ay specific points are awarded
for OestrroyitQ diffarerf ground
taroets, and bridges af& repaired
byhelicopier so thalihetank can
progress. Fail, and the world j&

destroyed.

^ Siipefb paralUx combai a^rOn
In RbcK'11'9 aaalm Vallfiy

greal

Eweryttilng about
this flflms \i bril-

liant, from ths
arrisztngfy realis-

tic graphics, lo
aoundlrach thai

ppunds away throughout, Tba
scroKirrg is smoD^h snd vefy
fast ss you fhurvder around the
landscrape In ihc wondarTullv
animated t^nk and helicopter.
For rhi& r^asoo playabilify \s

high, and great fun is to be had
blowing up roctcel launchers,
aariy warnrng radars and so
on. The- additional preasurq of
the tim«r is an added Incan-
th^, rnaKIng S^inia Valley an
BASirclsa In ordered panic. This
Is th8 best excuse to spend a
coirpis of quid i'tafl seen In

quits a whll«.

Tills Is en
eJHremely w«lh
presented game
In all respectfi.
The attractive

litJa seq-uerkce la^dg you into a
very play.nble and corTtpuJslve
game. Graphically, tl's cxceN
lent: the tanks andhencoplers
are beautifully drawn and ani-
mafed, and thc^ four- level
parallax bacfadrops are very
smart! tt'3 a very eaay flame to
get *nto, and the presentaWon
makes ItevQinm are appeal rng

;

the difficulty la wei4 graded
maktng H chaTle'oglrtg uv>thDut
being friislrating. Buy It

lmm«dkaiely.

PRESENTATION 91"/-,

GRAPHrCS93%

SOUND 70%
GooHjiitrtTiii isic sndatuJue
arje (Mecif,

H00KA6IUTY9I%
Thtr siMipllftlir nfliure aMN

1*^^ tij ^rnyft'iiii. Ih-e ||ji='

ABTLrtY B6%
r I rwo silos

'^-TQl

Ees nsdil!..

i

1

RALL 9VA
'lease yelonth**

CODE HUNTER
Firebird, £1 .99 cass. joyslick with keys

Code HuniBf cs a plai^orm-

style arcade game in ^hic^
tiTe pJayef coHilrola a -Code

Hunter inlruder droid IT'e

designed lo dismantle an aJJen
ban-lesh-ip's defences by enlenng
lis CDmpuier neEworfc and ofaein-g
bombs in the alien guffrds' palh.

Soiii^ nodutes bear symbol a
inclicaiing spedtic turctiarts *hlcli
affect tiie drold's movement or
diminiiihi rts etalus, as repre^enied
by an energy bai at the fool of the
sci-sen, When an alien collides
wiihabomb ii'a destroyed, leaving
beJiind a coded data device. Cal-
lecT all of Ihiese before the Code
Hunter's energy is depleled arid
(he rexl level is tackled Once an
of Ihe Sixteen levels are "disabled,

irie Dairl-esiar is disarmed.

Puulln^ pEatTorm acHan in

This tsone nf Ihe

most a njayable
games Typ
played th^e

month! The
graphics are very bright and
Cheerful, and creale 3 slrange
atmosphere perfectly surtcd la
the gameplay. The sound
effacta arq srniilarly alien, con-
sisting of curious whines and
groans. The game play ia

excelfenL Code Hunler makes
the strategy rcquirad very
arcade-Oriented, and as a
result it's wBry compel iing: you
Just m.Bke enough progress to
balance frustration against the
urge to continue. I fully recom-
mend it

HISCORE OOllS

-f^
PAUSE

SCORE 00030 LIVES % $£CT«R 01

TTh bright
graphics and
unusual ^ound
are an Jmrnadiate
pull when you

load Coda Hunter. Afl the
sprites are large and well-ani-
mcrted and have a compleiely
alien tdel lo Ihem, though the
Code Hunter droid risell la

sJightly disappointing. The
djagonally scro lling ^Ta rfleld is

attractive, though Jt looks
more like gnow ihan anything
else. The gamoplav isn' I overly
original, thJt the ditriL:ut(y level
to very well graded, since the
nm levels are fsirVeasyto get
Into arxf later ones are
extremely unforgiving. If

you 're lookl ng f or 3omolhlr»g a
Iktie strange In Ihe platform
genre, try Code Hunter.

PRESENTATfON 6fl%
ij^jfl'.iiiii':!? ud luns.irid Clear on-
acr'eRn presentalKin,

GRAPHICS 8 7*'^

Bright, borcl, colagrlul spfites
and backgrounds, smooth
parallaa scrolling an cl 3 convrnc-
mg alien feek

SOUND 64%
Few eftecils, bui compteleJy
appjoprrsrelo Ihe almosphere.

H00KABILITYd8%
Uriubual ^nO bri-giit igrapnicB
make II allmclive, and il's very
easy to gel knio.

LASTABILITY80%
Only siMieen levels, hur these
requirealolofthoughlandprac-
lice.

OVERALL 83%
AneKceJifMi ,ini.1 unusually
designed budgel game which fs

botii playable and compulsive
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OSMIUM
The Power House* £1,99 cass, joystick with keys

Ten planets asparate the

pisyer from sucxbss. This

lefi 10 riQhi fioTizontaiiy

3crijlNnQshoorem up IB filled wth
ali&n ftvmfliions which are

deairayed or avoided. Icons are

coHecled by shooting (D prowidfi

escira Teatures such as increased

apeecJ and firepcfwer. At Theend of

each level a leige mothefship is

iteslroyed rrr order to progress.

n^.^

action Ifl

This 15 simply an
«xt»mefy deriva-
tive and ulti-

maie^ twJiow
Bhoot '«m up-Thv
netther fast nor

fltwactrvfl: ife ftll * caa* at

bemg in ihe right place at the

right t(me. The unusual bounc-
ing screar proves appealing
lor atKiut three seconds
before kt starts to make you
leal sicki the gameplay takes a
little- longer but has Vw aains
eTfeci. The speech JHreaaoria-
bly cFear, but sounds tike a
miserable Flowerpot Man,
vvhil« the sound offecta ero
simtlarl^ substandard, con-

sisting of just blips and weak
explosions. As a whole pack-

age. It's duN and uninspiring.

fMiffum-inB«lB-Dtf;EfflnPa-wflrhDJ9e'»p-J0rBh«M'aniup, Oamium

Ws quite remafli-
able how anyone
can have the
ctveek lo rip off

De-Its so
shamelessly. Even to comp<arB
K IS. an insuH lo the ThalamuB
game, aince this ia vary much
a poor man's version. JntortU'
nalelyn it has also taken the
one annoying aspect ot Delta:

the nec^^ity Of collecting cer-
lain ice-na to ensure progress.
After a reasonably good front

arwl, the gsmeptay itsell Is

appahing- it only takes e lew
goat before boredom ^^ta in -

after all, e^'erything Tiaa been
seen before. The vomic-induC"
mg tjojncing screan is the last

nalU In the coffli.

PRESEKTATI0N41%
Pr?;ifMin,iri1& lille screen 43Ul

nraus&Dus b^}ifhc»hq display

GRAPHiCS35%
Deriv;3Uut=' ii-pEiles and bare,

AeaJ^iy -'detailed backdrops,

SOUND 37%
Pitifui r^Oi^^ ^r>d average tHIo

muSic

HOOKABIUTY 2S%
Frustraiingly dlfftcuH once icons

have been missed, and dulleven
if [hey havan't

1-ASTABIUTY31%
Tmiievjsis.but noihn-kgne*inthe
Cfamsphay todrawyoubflCk

OVERALL 33%
A che^ and decidediyuncTieer-

lulverslohOtDe^/fl.

ZYBEX
Zeppelin Games, £2.99 cass. joystick wilh keys

Zyheif is a one Oc Iwo player.

horlzonlally scroHmg shool
'em up set acn:>GS 1 6 wohds,

Caasalana and Rinser are Iwo
tiigitjvas atlemptirg ! escape the

death penally by seeking out the

Zybex cEystal which guarantae^

amnesty r

Th$ partclpatlng players

negotiate each of the 16 worlds.

collecting feleDoncrystatvtfhich lis

al iheir centres Id allow access to

lolloping levels The Zybex crystat

Is concealed at the end olihe last.

The action alwsys begins on the

first world (ArcTums). bul once this

has been ctrnpletett. any or>a ol

the next eleven are chosen. Obata-

clBs are 'ound in the form of alien

program-
tiavc man-

Th«
mers
aged to find Just

the right balance
t>^tween trustra-

tk)n and the urge lo continue,

and as a result the addiction
le^el la high. Graphically Zybev
iseiicallent: theparallaMBCrol-

Urtg atarfield is compiemontad
liy Bome beautitvilly drawn and
detailed backdrops, and col-

ourful, well-am mated sprltfis-

you aven have the optmn to

change Ihe colour of your own
player' Given a choice betw-
een this and the conversion of

Side AmiBp I know wWctn I'd

chooa*-

New budget eflmpany Zeppelin's iirst release, ZybBTi, Involves

plenty dI 'renelic, twa-ployflrblastiiig Jn^Mi^n

clusiers, which are destroyed by
live kinds of weapon - Bullet gun,

Eighl-way, Pulae, Wall and Rail -

each of whl^ has four strenglhe.

Firing IS conatani and weapons are

selected by pressing the fire but-

ton, E^lra lives are gained €very

10,000 points or by pic4(ing up a

floating suit.

This is one ot the
more innovative
e>iamp[e3 of the

budget shoot 'em
up genre, and Is

certainly ana ot the b<e3t pra-

sented. Tt^e graphics are vary

othervjorldly: the hack-
grounds are t>eau1kfully

deslgrud and conceived and
support a stunning ran9e o(

colour and shading , which
gives a very professionai fnL
There's plenty of furious blast-

ing action, four brilliantiv

graded weapons to coMert

(what si>emth« iHAfil powerful
weapons are net a!w-iys Ihe

best - a neat touch) end
enough levels to keep you
coming beck tor more. At this

price itsaatftal.

PRESENTATION 85%
SimuHaneousiwo play*^ mode.
^Gl£lll^1^/l title screen and .i user-

ffi-'ndly [jrogre^iign sySlfiiVi

GRAPHICS 91%
CgIuliiIliI, beaut iruiiy-animated

iipniea and ejiceilent, detailed

^ar.hdjops.

SOUND 70°^
GooLi iiile music and approonale

spol ertecls.

HOOKABILfTYSy^
if 'i ncT vpi V i?asy 31 (irsl, bul once

^u cotleci a tew *(?npon!i , the
urgetoccinlin.*F?pliiyingis

rnisi alible

LASIABiUTY 91%
Sixteen yvDr1d5toe:<pli5FB. and

Ihie variety in alien resistance and
difficulty level means iB' 4 not

goma to ti5 9!i5V

OVERALL 93%
An E?xceiiH?ni priiyfLim winch

vershadows many similar full

-

p-ficeiJ ga«ne!i-
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BUDGET TEST
FRUIT MACHINE SIMULATOR
Code Masters, £1.99 cass. joystick with keys

Code Masters' latest 'simu-
lation' affords one lo four

pUiyers lh>B opportunity to
play a fruit mact^iOB adapted to
campuisr format.

Up lo S:i.20 IS inserted at any
one time, and a game is pl^yec
either until the m oney runs out ora

pradotarmined winning limit Is

reached Whichever game Is

saLaded, norma] frull rnschine ele-

menis apply; predeiermined

Winning BlmulfftBd money
In Fruii MnetUna Simutaior

amounts are won toi' combma-
llons of tnjits and symbols; ai^^i-

tiorfcaiiy. if the letters. CASH-BASH

SimulBtlng a fnill

machine on a
computer Is a
pFvtty polntleu
ictoa: H you can

only win slmulatad mon^y,
why bother? Coda Maatar^
obviousty Qgg med 11 wJae to do
so, and have nnadc a bad job ai

3 t>ad \Qoa. Son really it's very
dsrivative: the muiilc la

raminisoent of Mon^ ori The
Run, and Uia aound effects are
occaalonally Paradroid. On the
positive side, the game Is

neatly sel out un-acFsen, with
convincing moving reels, and
there's some InLual pull to 99«
whal It has to offer. I soon
reefised thalthle waa very llttte

how«v«r, since the ease witfi

which you wiri money and th«
completely non -varied
gameplay make It very dudi
Indeed.

are lilurnmated, one of tour gambl-
ing s^ib-games fs played-

Code Masters'
attitude lo the
buffget market
seem) to be on«
at plagiarising an

anlfltjrvg and popular format
ar^ stamping 'NEW. raiease'

all over the inlay. Take ttiia

game: the meretricious pres-
entation and jaify Lnlay com-
plement the gaudy graphics
and sound; these elements
con&pirfl lo replace the fun af
real gameptAy. The different

gamaaiamantst&twtilohttiflfO
are far Too fow| are badly pre-
sented on-acreen and prove
compulfiiue for about ten
m mut«s - ihafi you realise thai
it's all far too aa^y and depen-
dent on luck rather thdn reflex
or judgement. ReasonaIn-
drawn QcroUing re«ls artd
riafihing lights don't make n
game.

CHHMPIDNSHIP

SUPERBURNER'S CfJVCW

* '^-



• :.'-^ ''^.'";^'-'-r";/iu"jiii"iijjiliiuii,i!iiiiU:i',
t^ - !! i\ .11 til IJI ^.:jl _2 J. Wlj - - 4\lJ

:..\5 -r.j iv./ HSyfpy/pi^iiiiUiiuiiiiir.
^ T ^T '^1 ^1 11 -T' -.1

PRESEHTATION 56%
Sparse insBrucl ions biii goDi:lDr-

screetT layout.

GRAPHICS 63%
fVeal aria ndy. out There are- only
Ihree OF four screen's worth,

SOUND 41%
St>me bianO and untnspinng
music and sourd effects.

HOOKABILrTY35%
Very 5tr*ghtforw3r0, O^t noi

very addjciiwe,

LASTABJUTYH%
ll's far loo "ledious a subjecl tor

siniula"tiOn Inlh^s Aiay-lhe (ack
of any moneijr/ g3]n negarea
[fie objeci or the &iceFj:jse.

OVERALL 18%
A ifidhDusand paintJess Ume-hjll-
ivr

ZIP
The Power Hqus^, £199 cass, joystick wjlh keys

Z'P
rs a vertically scrofling

shoot 'em upset over ihe five

brotfief worlds ofAlphaCan-
taun, Alien tormaliors are shot In

order lo progress. Extra features
sucti as lives, smart bombs and

Vaftlcal^ scrol'
li ng shoot 'em
ups are all too
ComiTiDn on Ih-e

64, and iKare's

rea'ly no excuse to produce
one as a^ul a& This. Zip 1$ $
wishy-washy, unprolessianal
verai&n of Warhawk, wUh
fewer, more frustrating levels,

and lees alian forTnations -
they're ^^mply reipeated over
and duer again. Graphical ly it's

nothing spedial: the 9cre«n-
glitch in tha scrolling le

amateur, and the apriles are

ve^ unlmaginabue. i can find

ni>thing whatsoever to reconi'
mend it.

I find 11 annoying
that some budget
software com-
panies still

appear to be
using Ihe^r pricing policies to
mitigate th& production of
gamfiis such as Ziji. Scraan
gBKches. tarrlble colhgion
det^crlion and blatantly
pla9iarLaed ^amcp4a.y do not
endear me to progriims kn The
slightest. The programmer ha&
used one or two raster Ihctia

on the title screen, but obvl"
Dusly forgot the technlqkjo

when it came to ^e actual
game* which ei^hibits a rather
wobbly top bonier while the
screen scrolls. The sprite & emJ
SOurvd are p^rtjcularjy unim-
aginative^ and The i^umerOiM
bugs knock a ny hmt of ga map-
lay on the hoad. Zip is simply
rubbish.

^ Zipi «4i1lc.Biry Hcrnllir>g

truitrat4on . .

.

fci'lra speed are gained from
shooting grourxl bases imp rm Bad
wifh letters correspondrr^ 1o their

ertact.

PRESENTATION 24%
Average cn-screen disptay

,
poor

title screen antl a generally

floppy throughoLJrt.

GRAPHICS 23%
A (e r ri bie ^cre en g li Ichi, un i nsp i r

ing ^lien^and a fsstile ^hip,

SOUND 25%
Weak blips and a mediocro mlc
lune.

H0OKABILITY2L%
Annoying ly diHicuH to play -

m^e WO' SB hy Ihg overly criti-

cal collision detection.

LASTAB1LITY11%
Few i':vtf!:i and lew alien lormg-
tiofiarnoi worth anyone's lime.

OVERALL 16%
A rteak game in every depart-

ment.

ARCADE SMASH
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT
Licenced from Atari Games

your driving skills are put to the ultimate

test. Ramps to jump, random obstacles

to avoid,- driving blind through oil

streaked underpasses!! There's ro limit

to excitement — because you can make
tjp the circuits!!!

A
ATARI
GAM ES

iUl *H'

ChampJQfi^hip SpnnTTM
TM & ^ 1"986 Aloi-i Gnmci CorpOfoTion- All lighf^ reserved,

ElflfTrir Drflani So^war*. AuThontod Uitr.

Majj Ord«r: Adivi&igo jUK) Lid

Upii4 3& 4Uoydi Clo»
Finadan Road lnduiTr>al t^af

Nodtiamplon NMS4SR
TbI. Q933 76763

Commod^^re ^lAJ^%% Cffi^?li9 iE?,^f
end Oiik |£14.94| £X SpxtrumlSk. mk/H-

(£9. 991 AiftHrad C;»CC™s8He|E9 99f

andOitli(£lJ.94)

vr^

Commodore Screens
,\



BUDGET TEST
DROID DREAMS
Bug-Byte, £2.99 cass, joystick with keys

V the dreaming droid is

stuck Jn anaiien spacecratf
\^ith only- ore hour 10 live.

The Oiavina screen is divided
inTo [wo halves: an Information
pflABl below and 3 two-way hori-
zontally scrohing shool 'em ;ip

above. To BEcape, Cv collecls or
swaps twenty drfiareni tffiiects

scattered around sii< levels- and
destroys all hoslile dro^ds along
the way Electrodes end pulsating
bombs also hinder pmgrsSs, and
as time goes by. his oil mng out
£ind rust sets in.

Sug-Byte fieem
to be h-aving a
pretty bad lime o1
Fate, and Droid
Oreams doesn*!

help their reputaUon at all. The
game is amateur in every
fcspoct, from the purine main
character throuoh to tha ter-
minally fruEtrating gameplay.
Several days of speculation
hawe tailed Co succe^fully
daiemijne: 1} what the
digrlised epeech Is trying to
aayi and Z) whaf aiactly it Is

you have to do to progreBS
past the first section. A terribly
irfopt game, ill-conceived ar>cl

hopeJessly ovarpriced.

^ Bug Byt«'e appBlllna budgei «hoot em up, DrolaOroama

L^.tiiit^peeiijis

oil;:.

sf'HnrinR.

HHH
['fiOlEi^:

ThJs game 3ut-
tors torn lemih
nally appalling
playabllity.H'fifar

toodk^lculttoget
into because of Ifte stjpid
swifiness with which the
aliens and their bu1et& move.
The mslrucition-3 don't CHpJain
much either, but al least there
a^e some In-game tips.
Graphically, It's crippling: tedl'-

ousty derivative sprites and an
uninspiring cnam character are
set against cruite and unin^
tere sting backgrounds. The
title music Is abysmal^
srmfDiiatic but at teas) it cam-
plementa the in-game effects
[some of ikvhich have been
swiped from Fulure Kriighl]and
the laughably indistinct
speechr Don't buy it unless
you' ra into menlat castration.

PRESENTATION 39%
Poor III £lrucliOFi5, block y on-
screen display, but an occa-
ajonai in-g^moiip

GRAPHJC? 2«%
Dross background graphics
offset by ummflginative anfl
pooriy-ammated sprles.

SOUND 25%
Abysmal lufe musjc leads mio
merely funclional rn-game
eflecta.

HOOKABILITY 1B%
ExUemelvaiflioull logei inta-a
sHuatkori acjgravaiod by the poof
Inst njct ion ^.

UlSTABILITY 14%
The- actjondoean

' i got any more
compelling once Iha funflamen-
tate hav« beer £3reached.

OVERALL 13%
A very vu&ak budget game of
absolutely no value

whatsoever.

LITTLE GREEN MAN
The King or all fhe Utile Green

Men has escaped abduction
but IS stranded in a foreign

land. To escape he negotiates tlie

hazardous honzontaNy scrglling
landscape, collects energy from
depots and final I) enters a
spaceship, in Ahlch he retun>3
home,

Bug-Byte's
record in the
budget field isn't

an imprasSJve
one, but th Is

game offers hope for the
future, tt Isn't brilliant, but It

does have a certain mindleaa
appeal: guidong a distended
frog-Ilka creature arourid an
untMl^vBbly iRislraiing aeries
ot pitfalls and ladder^ Is quite
enjoy^ablH for a whfle. An
ennoying feature is the delay
bet^iveen livas^ a wquence of
closing the screen and
recreating the character at the
nearest 'telepDrt'tak«B far too
Iot>0, and severely detracts
from thfl playabiKlty, It's

simplistic. It's stupid and It's

fun; wtth patience, It could
e^an prove worthwhile.

The Hponyrnou&rjrBen person
ilrolla aroLjnd an unu&uaj bL^I

appealing Hllan landbCd{>e

This Is a very
unusual gam«<,
but quite playetilQ

nonetheless. The
odd and imagina-

tive landscapes coioured In
eerie ^hacfes of blue give a
totally alien feel, and the buck-
toothed, big-nosed main
character is appealing: enough
to draw you back. The sound is

equally eictraordlnary: a low,
ftynth^sle^d bagpipe robe
and a squeaky 5matterln9 of
apeech create a hum ore lis

and unfamiliar atmosphere.
The gamepiay isn't very origi-
nal, an d it can bs very fruslraU
lr>g at limes, but It's demand^
Ing enough to be endured.
There's no front end, and II

does have some rttajar faults,
but if youVa prepared to stick
wiliiitvoucoutdweilfinditfun-

PRESENTATION 59%
GeneralFy reasonable, bul me/-
radDyihetediGuii delayDeiweer
goes.

GfiAPHICS 66%
Ongirt&l and unoqual backdrOps
and a cuti, faiTly uvui I -animated
main character.

SOUND 47%
A Curious syiith^slsed bagpipe*
ar^d a humarouQ smidQeon at

spe^i^h

HOOKABIUTY69%
Difficult To get into, but it some-
how sparica a Offlermned eJfort
to progress.

LASTABILITY 45%
The iJtlle variety proves tedious
aflHf Et while

OVERALL 52%
An average arcade .fd^enlt^re/

shoot 'em up wiih unifsu^J ele-

ments which OOUld prdVB 3diQ6-
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charts! "«^"CH 1988

' .—. J

liUM
Thalamus
MaJn HioTB - Hob Hubbard

2 (3) ABCADf CLASSICS {1 1 %)
Firebird

Main Therne - Hob HutOarO

3fgSANXIONf5%i
Italoinua

Loadjng MubIC - Hob HubCurd

4(4) MEGA APOCALYPSE «K}
Martach ^ '

Wain Theme- Pob Hubbard

5/9) INTERNATIONAL
KARATE i-fS^J

TrtlaTurw-ftofeHubbBrt

SytOVna

7(1?; mZBAlL{4%)
MilnTJwma - Martin Gilway

B(-) SKATE OR DIE f396J
Eiectrank:*ftB

riBfl Tliw- Rob Hubbard

9(8) IBAIL(2%)
FirotJinJ

>^Hin Theme-Rob Hubbwd

\Q(7) GAME OVER (2%J

flUeTune- N^vtln G^way

ZZAPi64Marctil9a8



Allthe goodies any ZZAP! reader could possibly
want (or we could think ofl by mail» courtesy
of Auntie Aggie and our jiffy bags

All proeeeds go in the
N5PCC/RSSPCC

UDSPLAY
FancygaTtingXeno, Spi'id/zzv,

Deacfivaiors, Bounces, Monty
OnTheRun BarryMcCurgans
BoTitng, Bounty Bab Sfnkes
Back, Stanon. UectiGgtiiI@ax]<l

Skyfok in one bnJI Ba>ck Pack
campitaUon, anO feei you're
also helping othecs?

"FTl^en grab llus opporfunity at
our great discount offer of onlw
C6 99^e3 OFF Ihe normal
E9.99 prical Casssne only.

PLACE YOUR OftDERHEREI 1

Item Size Oty Price

POSTAGE AND PACKING
nJI rViUd 'r.'Jjfc UlT imlui And [dcliina l[> oil-B h-rlh- Ihi

P»«Hnlfl*?n rurt l> ATTHmj, vid rimviti* Ihri drhHni

a>/a iDiM 111 L*' i'lrAi lii,r A^l ii^ UiB^dlchBi! aft lUIi HB^IHilM

CONHHENTAL EUROPE y

OVERSEAS OnDEMSaNLVilAW
ENCLOSING P&P PATMEHT
FOR riEMS AT E2.00 EACH.

P&PTOT*l:E

I3TAL PAVMWTtWLKED; £

JOYSTICKS
GALORE
DontM UiDH afrana get

al y«i ' tool up wiin s brand
naw joyflUcklTOm our
9skecti«ii to suif ah ne«dli

KOHIX SPEEDKIHE
Thc-ioysliC- Hidr acluallyfrlB

ydur f'and. with n fir?' nLCfTon

an^^ed (nrynijr Irigga- 'i ngor (a

dnsu'Q QCGufiiirriigM-^pwd
£H:1jDn Solid ^IbcI nraik-aroDF
gnsn *iiii neaicleking Bound
lor 6Vfli> QieclSfon mau^ you
make.

^ormol pncef11.99 -CXin
PRICE ilD.BB

TERMIHATOR
Buiii ii'is 3 hana q'v^Me and
|u&[ as if-rn^ in airimn, iTiia

tcjiaiiy r>ew LJeriish design
oackslDp qidltty inlcrA:

«Wlc:hea tor tap-riij(cl» conlrDi

ami KddI hrgii-scom.

NDTTTitfly f 1 0.B5- ZZAPi
WllCttl4.WI

Scon lika a pto with Dynai

COMPETITION PRO 5000 fN&nnal)
(aaiuresariiaoe nuaiii, rribCrira.* LLn*^'^. ![]! *i "e bijiiona. mbusl
EiBsJ ^fi^rt am! fubOBr ralum Tcm ^inaoih conlral ana Ukobi life-

Entro long 1 5rr* coid.
Wormal y CI '. qs - ZIAPI PilCH £13JO

CQMPETmOII PRO 5000 (Clear)
ThecwsiD|neTjD!(BiK:k Iibb arnvea'Aii tna reacuras ai ifkg Normal
WiQsOMUhiiWnHineaddwi'iniiai nBuniguegee-isirougneasinij
ifiiiicH DlTer^ B tanldl'^ing peek, alihehi-iecn iindrds
Nonnol prica S:i5.95 - Ourpncc Ii 4.00

Two wiitners trort Surom^n . ,

.

EUnOMAX PROFESSIOHAl STANDARD
higridurflhiWv, rapid reap QnEs and uU'Li aaiWi va mtiwBmiHni accu-
ratyiriPTi ihiaadvdfKBaegorKifliic (teaiQri roaaitoitaii ofngni
nBTidftlay I ^mcDi^
ris.B5

EUROMAX PROFESSIONAL AUTOFIRE
MirFw qiHlity Drtlie ^canonrt^. wit] rh« added bonuE oFTU Aula Firg
Cptipn lor whan Hie guing gerg iDuqhi

PLEASE NOTE;JOYSTICKSAND OISKSONLYAVAIUV-
iBLE IN UK AND EIRE!

POSTCODE
PLEASE DEBITMY VISA/ACCESS ACCOUNTC
HHftKw'] Aoma /fgHmmr tan iftwi

ADDRESS .

HlllkUUIBm

POSTCODE
SlflNATUftE
EXPIRY DATE
PLEASE CHARGE MY ACCOUNT NO:

TirOBMIIIUim P'lllllHlh

I I I I I I

SEND THIS FORM TO
ZZAP!ZZUPenSTORE,
PO BOXiO, LVt>LOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB

I

TO CAP THE LOT
Blue ZZAP! DflBeballatyle
cap with while embosEed
ZZAP' logo and aaiustaD^fl

si rap ich sns ure One size fits a t\

Fab at £3.981
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""rVTB*-,

IME NOT TRIVIAL
TRIVIAL PURSUIT
HALF PRICE

OFFER

Join In ofi tne run everyone's
havrmg waih Domark's rrfvie/

Punusitwwh this purs uabf^
deal:

B^JV fl copy Gt the Trrifla/ Pur-
Surfslart-up 'Genu5' cassette
ai E14,95 and get bolh add-on
packs of questions FREE -

SoweEi5.90!

If VOL ajrsady own the TP
Genus Eaitlon- Then buy boirt

add-on packs forC7.05. A sav-
ing of E7. 951

TRENDY NEW ZZAPI
OESIGHEH T-SHIRTS
Three Oespgrs-lhree lyll-GOl-

cxjrZZAPrc^vefEWiTh logo,

Slarl your collecijon now.
AvallabI e in two sriBs; Medium
SFid poritvXXLarge. 50% cot-
ion anO 50'!4 polyasler.

Chdiose from WILD WARF^IOr
{Issue 20), CALIFORNIA KfD
Jlsaue 20). ard ZZAPE ZZAP-
PING (Issue 26).

ZZAPI IN A BIND
Keep your mags safe in tTie rich

maroon bind^ with gsld
logos. Each binder holds
twelve issues and comes *l|h
plasnc yaar' stickers to iden-
ttfv the 'vlnTa^\

Stop VQCuuming your
nwctiino with

ZZAP! DUST
COVERS
Oneday Ihey'l I ban dust, but Jn

the meantime it's one ol the
biggest sir>glfl keyboard killers

aroundr Butdon'i wonyl We've
had soma super quail ly covers
made sp^jalfy tor your
keyboard - chunky Ijcdg? styte

64, super-Slim cnodern 54C or
128.

CBM64M.00
CBMG4CCB.90

i^.

BACKNUMBERS/
Here's your chance to fill in the gaps in your coHeclion.All
these issues you missed, full u(pok«£ rev»«wB.
aciniii[ating featurea and contTOT-ersial commeniaiv on
thfi C^nunodore computing cocfratamlty , .

.

SPECIAL OFFER
'Ord«r any thre« or four iHHuei dC Cha unife liu* - we knock 4(bff the ratal crostl

'OrderAve OfmaraifliuaH attfaaBomBtlma -weknock SOpuffakch
tttuni

IkllJkimiBn
1'1{I l^mnl THFmS-DdBiDl rJiDdiBaqr Prffrlaiil
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PRICES
• ALL BACK ISSUES NOW ei.20£ACH flncluding P&P)
• OVERSEAS ORDERS: e2.0a per magazine

MBme

Addran

PfiHcoda

t>leas« make ctigqiHa/poslal orders oavabla Id ZZAPI ItiBbestla Bvold
Senrimg cash payments., PlejiSA DO h^0TenclD3«AHYHdor with mail Id
UiH EDITORIAL 5lde oT llie mnflajlne u Ihls w^l ntiOt in OELArSI Sand
your ordeflv ta the addness balow . , ^
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tntorsctive Video Entertainment with

THE SEGA MASTERSYSTEM
Put an arcade machlnis In yourliving room wil^ this great new
vrtra toyo-uroKBtstingcompiilar, It'sthe pdeal gift for yourself
or a friend, and the doUBction of games cartfidgos Is growing
staedlly!

9»S* MatterSystam i TYie CDmplei& and ready lo use system, A^l

you need js a TV, Package mciudes games console flQ run card or

Cflrtnagg, a free copy of the hil arcaOe gamf- Hang On, 2 control

pads, a TV aerial fixture to let you waTchTVeven wtierilhiecDnsole'a

slillconneclod and a 3'pin plug already fitted. Plusabuilt-knmystary
gams'

S*9B Ll9htPtM*anTake aimand f ire al your target vpth ease and

accuracy Gomes with freflgame„Marks(nanShoating/Trap Shoot-
ing.

£44,95

3-D VISOR GLASSES
Glasses plug mlo [ti43 card port- and youger extra resflsm w^ien
playing trie special 3-D games!
C39-99

AND THE GAMES
CARTRIDGES!
Mega Cartridges- all at
E19~95

Chop^ltter

Wortd Grand Pr\x

Action Fighte*

TTle Hin\R

Black Sell
Pro Wrestling

Warder 8oy
Quarter
Fantasy Zore
Endufo Racer
Alex Kidd in MIrade Worid
Zillion

Secret Command

Sega Cards - all at C14,S$

Super Tennis
F-1 6 FigfiTar

Gh-ost House
TrarsBot
My Hero

Two-Mega Car^dgas with
twice ths power - aU at
£24.05

Space Han-ter

Rocky
OuErun

Maga CarlrldQ^s lor ^a
Light Phaser al £19.95 each

Shooting Gallery

eangsierTowd

3-D Games fonlytor usewlA
glasses) - £24.95 each

MJSBile Defense 3-D
Zai>;Kon 3-0

Enter the world of

NINTENDO HOME
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM
Enjoy the amazing52 colourgraphics and arcade qualitysound
of this great r>ewaysiernfrom thetop makers ofcoin-oparcade
machinaa!

Nintendo brings you Thec^>nFo^ deck, mainatranslomier.lwo hand
controls^ ard one freeSuper Mario Bros Gama Pak -only C99.99I

Zapper <lur> Hame*
CXick Hunt E2S-60
WildGunManCEB.SO
MogansAHey £28,50

Gum Shoe £20.50

R»0.9,9n1yaami9a
Stack upcai.50

Pleasenate thiriGam»sConsoles and C artrldgos Eirg on Iv ^ U3 lI -

able for the UK- Also Cartnclges and Hardware are NOT
Included in our' Special Software Dlacount Offar elaewtiere on
these pages!

Super Nintendo DeluK alG.o gives you the arriaarg Zapf>er Gun

,

yvh\r.h IrIs you shoDi moving largelEon screenfrom upto lBtt,flnd

yOur v^OAin Robotic Oparaling Buddy ^H.O.BJ, plus ti^olree
gaames, GyramiTe and Duch H unt, A([ tor E 1 S9,99

Of choose to complete your set in stages;
ZapperGunal ^19.99
RO.S. at ^-14.99

And now for m eelectlan of gwna«
Wrecking Crew E2S.50
ExcilS Bike £26.50
Moch Rider £Za5a
Goltei9^9
Soccareia99
Kung Fu £19.99
Ureari Champifjh ei9.99
Super Maf njBrOEEig.99
Donkey Kong d^.SO
Popeye El 9.50



TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS
ELIMINATED WITH

LED UGKTS FOR
ELECTHONIC TUNING

PERMANENT ADJUBTIKG KNOB

ACHIEVES 100% LOADING SUCCESS EVEN DN THE HOST
OBSrifiATE TAPES

LOAD IT GIVES YOU:
• 100% LOADING SUCCESS
PERMANENT HEAD ALIGNMENT ADJUSTMEhJT
LED LIGHTS FOR fASY TUNING TO OPTIMUM SIGNAL
GUARANTEED FOR ONE VEAR

APPROVED BV COMMODORE AND LEADING SOFTWARE HOUSES

YOURS

£39.99
If^CP + P

FROM ZZAP! FOR ONLY

PIpssss send ma a LOAD IT cajMtts deck aa fast aa you canr r have
fW«J oiil thft coupon and Andosad a check/postBl ortw for E39,D9
m«d0 payable^ to Nawaflald Lid,

Name ...

Addreiai
'TIIIIBUHllIIIl —PI1HHBII1IH tablllHKiniHHHI

TinHUUIIIIlMll HBIIIflHi Pofttcode

mm
m

LOAD IT OFFCR, ZZAPt «4 PO
BOX 20, LUDLOW SHROP-
SHII1E3Y81DB

£t OFF ANY OF THESE GREAT GAMES!
Nrf^i -.'1,1 nrifvj iiFh' Qui-fG ,;i\ krm k .jh in& «tjun( en Uig hrni OMm

PROJECT
STEALTH
FIGHTER

£14.96

PREDATOR
ActMBi&n,C9.99

HIGHLY RECOAIMENDEDI
APOLLO 1«
EbtcUonlc Art>, «.»
Mmi-PUTT

HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER
Srand Stvri tirfHEnnmatU, El 4-fia

UUNTLfril
USOaU.D-M
nUMI WARRIORS

ANDTHnr Tttnrai . .

.

DtFLEKTORGTEmlm Graphics L:5 3^
INSIOC OUTING Ti.tf ftla^, fS 95

PLATOON ocean, e9.g&
MATCHOAVlTOcBar.teBS
HUNTERS MOON Tnafamus C9BS
TETnJS MtrrDrsDd ta.95
9DEWALK Inlogrerros, fflSS

TEST DRIVE Electronic Wft, ^96 .

RASTAH SAOA iFTLBg^rie, ^.^ i

MASTERS OF THE Ur^lVEHSE QtBnti\rt I

GrapliiL^ ^995
DRAVESTATIR r^O', C^.^e
DEMO*^ aTALKEftaOmlTo^*Arte,te.te
SrDEMMSGOi.t30&
GARFIELD The fQga. K 9B
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER
I would llhe loorcfer the following game( 5) anoundersldndlhal imay
tleOuct S?i Off The quo[eopfice lor any singre order, or PS oft any pair ot
games ordered (lor example

,
I car)deOiici C4 from ttio tola I prices of three

games, or CG from four games}. IVe lisiefl Th^m below, ar^d enclose a
cheqiffl or postal order mafJia payable to NEWSFlHLD LIMITED.

u
Name .„

Address

»H

PoH^cwIe

PLEASE DEBIT Pi»Y WIftVACCESS ACCOUNT C

I iwitfup pay by VtuJAccm iditm ht appliciblfl)

SigiWun

PiMM Chirga hty Aeeounr Ncr

EupJry Dal*

EL n
TTTU NOAUAJ. PRICE

SUn-TQTAL

0«CO".HT CLUPiUD

.^'jj**! PArtlENTEiiCtOMn

MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 20, LUDLOW
SHROPSHrRESYSIDB



Hello again. I hop« you ^njcty&d the n«w look results
page la^t monih, and thai you like this months gJori-

cus double page spread even more!
I often recerve letters enquiring about the results

Of competitions, usually from people who don't
b«lieve their entry could have been bettered - a
recent example bein g the Mastertronic Motos com-
petition. May I state thai aU competitions are judged
fairly, and that the overall winners are always
checked by the Editor. Hisword isfinaln and nocor-
respondence shall be entered into.

Right that's the serious bit out of the way.lef'^ get
on with the results from all the compelilions in Issue
33,..

SIGNED BALLS
Gremlin Graphics have 1 5 Tootbaris, air signod by Gsiy Llneker, and
coptas of Gdty Ungiief'5 Stiperstar Footf:mH la giv$ away lo the
fiQadefS wfio put an ' X' in The correct place in our Spot the Ball

compeUilon-alirhefollowng managed to do iuaiihai ,,.

Nicholas Bume, Middlemen,
TW7 SBU; Slephen Maifllta,

BAtvoOAre. Kent: 5t«v«n
O'Brifln, Gillingham, Kent;
Paul Bailey, MBrseyslde, L3T
B€y. Sluart Bfookinp» B«rhs,
SL3 aBG; ftobflrt Macint/ra,
Ch9»h«re, SKB MT^ Gunlndef
Phtull. South Harrow,
Middlesex: Jtillq Baker, Low-
estoft, Suffolk ; Darren Screen.
Northumberland; David
Hlckson, Durham Cfly. DH1
4NL; Chris Hur^ter, Brqrfim-
parV, DN7 7V/W. Sam Calver-
l«y, Martti Humberslcfe, HU4
ifA; Jam«3 Brodie, London,
Eie 2JH; Dawia F Harriaon,
South Yorkalitre. DN12 2DL;
Simon Mclhienna, Surrey. CR4
TAW.

Don't despalF If you're not
anlonSfil 1^ above - read on,
because l^iare are atso 25 cop^s^
of the game TO be won . ..

John 6irch» Surroy» KT3 3EN;
Elart Janesens, Q160 hamme,

Belgium; Luka ChnlBtan,
Newcastle, Co Dublin; Scott
Hatofl, Pothwull. Norlhants;
Darren Baggot, South Glamor-
gan. CF6 70D^ Steven Lad-
sham, Cheshire, WA7 ^AA; Mr
H Havard. Swansea, SA3 QLYi
David j&nes, Famborough,
Hants; Michael J A Peacock,
Warwickshire, CV37 7AZ;
Roaa Melrosa, Sighthlll. Edin-
burgh: 5 T MockOy. EssAic, SS7
4HG; Mitchell Goodwin,
Sloke-On-Trenl. 5T4 BSA: Mr
P Oibba, Dorset, BHO OJR:
Haden King, North Greenford;
Andreu Skinner, New^^stle^
NE1S ODD; A.ndrew Cqogan.
CciWIcKlQVf, Eire; Brett Pangf-
son, SheffleW, SZ 5SB; Victor
Qrean, Hounslow. Middle sajr;

Marcus FalCDner, Cambs. CBS
4QP; D MaR«i, Rupert South,
Leicester- David Fairweelher,
LancaBhire, BB2 4 LA: Anil Haji,
London, E11 3NT, R Hoek^tra,
1422 RX Ulthoorn, Holland;
Phdip Le9t«r, Leigh, Lant;^^
Stuart Scattergood. ClwytL
CHSAfiQ.

WINNERS
DIE SKATING
COMPETITION
I didn'l know sKate boards were sfill so popular until all vour enlnes
came 'rolling' in (ha ha ha, gel n] UartinSrainar QrislDl,Q&l73AX
has tfijon the shorts, skateboard and -a copy oi Skate or Ore that
Electronic Arts are giving B^ay. with hLs drawing of The Bully' (sea
picture)- happy skateboarding to you Martini
There are also pnzes for ten runners-up, who are each to receive

a pair of shOfts and a copy of Skata orDie . ..

Duncan Schmaflch, Mottin-

gham, NGIGSFNjSlevanVan-
gslone, ^orth Cardiff, South
Wales; Jon Cole. Hant&, P07
5-DD; Simori Gardner, Glos,
GLiO 3LF; Richard Monks,
South Humberside, DN40
1LW;Aten Skinner, Kent. TN16
1DY; Ian Hedges, Wol-
verhampton, WV10 9Q-Z;

Stuart Pool, West Glam, SA2
1EX; Chrtstopher Smart, Wti-
8 hire, SN10 2PD: James
Robinson, SuiTey,SM12PS.

fiiHD 20 second mnners-up
prices of the game , ,

,

B CoHlns, Merseyslde, LA 5UJ:
Stvphen Weld, Lanca, BBS
4QT; Mark Lawrence, South
Humbanids, DN33 1DN;
Richard Witoon, Middlesex,

HAO 3JL; John Rawcltfte,

Lance. PHb 3PA; Ann«
JohanssiHii 10900 Hango, Rn-
Jand^ KMhdn Ksftip. Hants,
GU14 DHRi Mr T Holmes,
Hampshire, BH24 3HY;
tflcholfls Kay, Manchester,
MC23 BWH; Ghrtstopher
Shflfpe, EasE Sussex, TN2Z
2BA: Christian Ftussell. Nor-
folk. NR7 0UP; Darren
Siinpson, Cadtele, Cumbria;
JamsE Upright, Bedfordshire,
LU6 2AL; Craig Catherell,

Laeda, LS10 3TF; f^on Han-
sen, Hull, HU10 6NF^ DhI«
Aahton, Lancashire, BL52EW;
Jamea Burton, South York-
shire, S54 aHG; Stuari Chap-
man, Dorset, BH211 UU; Chrto-
tophef Leech, Bedfordshire,
MK43 OEA; Stephen Edwards,
West Midlands, 865 BJH.

PACLAND ARCADE
COMP - ARGUS

I thougfit Fl was aboultiFTiewe had a Pac-Man compeuuon. as it's

rhifd 0^ my hsl of alf-tlme favourite gamesi It's certainfy a gm^*.
competition, witii Argus Press giving C50 worth of 1 pence pteces
away 10 the first person out ol the bag with tri& correct answers. The
lucky winner Is, wart for it

. . . PMamunoor Mish, Qhes^ire, 3K3
OSY Weil Wamuhoorw^hen you goto Londorr, have a go on Pec-
ManfatnenewarcadegarneTornie^il'sbrtlliant.
The next ten correct Bniries are going to receive a >3vn|y rao

EJ^elcasewrlhPat-Mft^1and^^5 familyon the side. Are- you guinfllo
I? amorigs! Ihem?

Peter Davies, S Glamorgan,
CF6 QDNj Paul Trlhoridge,

Hants. SOS 2ND; Nick Shen-
nan, Surrey, GUlT 7MF; M
Froser, Middx, TW1 4Ra: Paul
Cflssidy, Marseyside. WAii
9JU. Mr P Heetay, Blackpool,
FY5 3HJ; Asheesh Sirdaw,
London. HB 7JS; Chris TavlD*,
N.Ireland eTS04PL;PBruff«l,
Lanes, OLII 4BE; Darren
Aahcroft, SfMopshlre. TFlO
TSZ.



RASTAN MUSICOMP
Many or you MBmwl to ediii-ydrawrng musical insTrumBTilafrqimlho
Stone oga, arrd aomo of your enJnes. were quite lotdei The best orw
camBtrom Paul B Mason who Ifvea in BirminQham. 0-14 flQH
-hes wivi himBeir an arrhazing Caalo SK-40D Ksyha^ts
Al&o on oHerare (wo Ocean spoils noia-aUs (tneyVs great becajse
Ive got one), each confanlno ten Ocean games and i»n Ocean
T-ahlrt. »na th^go to Waynsevana. Herefordshire HRi>9LUand
fianwby CAulflaW. WofCHn OVIO 3VU.
Ocean also have SOcDpws cfI WssfcinSj^ itjgiva lothenexl besi

emranls Sbb iF you're n-mongai them , . .

Colin Woodward, Uf»c», W»t»
6AO; Justin Zajec, North Can-
Iwbury, N«iiv ZaBland; AmVnw
FWdy. Guckv, SLQ «H; Jon
Mttlhvws, W«<lnafl**d. Wol-
vortumplon; AndrawSWHtlon.
Buck*. HPy ISQi Edward
McCmdIces. Scotlsnd, DASo
3AZ:L— Crawley, South ¥orV-
•hin, ST1 :?JW- Darran Hogq.
London, N5 2LD: John Clarlte,
Bodt, SGld JOA: Jamo^ Gray,
OLragow, 031 SAP; Davlt^ H19-

alna» Watt Yortis, HX2 7HG-
DBvId Hl^h*iiTi, Durtiam OtVf
DHl SWC, Martin Woolon,
H«rt3> S&1 ONY; Shan* Pirris,
Gw«n|. NP7 OPV; [an MUdrsd,
Barks, RG11 IJU; Qraome
3h»ppard. Sunbury, TWI6
SHA; Richard Tflng. SduIIi
Wai**. Off 4NL: Marlln Wlll^
WaBt MWbndB, CV3 4AJ:
Andrew B*o. Devon. PLO BTG;
Vlnconl A«hlon, Lancastw,
LA^eHP.

HE-MAN
PUMPING IRON
ReaOera ol any a^s can ©niar a Spoi the Dog - sorry - Difference
CCXTlpjIillan, and BvarybOCty Sflcmed Tol 1 HaJlofldsol entries and
Jonathan Daywho lives in Goaport, Hanis is tTie lucky winner No's
soon 001no to be a real ^fe-Man wnh all [he weight irafmng gear he's
iusTwan. AH you olherchapa ^nachapesseapleasergBdoniosae
if you're amongsl ihe lucky 50 vvUo recsrvs a commernorati^re t-
snirt and & copy oT il-ke game , .

.

A Brni. Halensburgin, Dvnbar-
IonihJr«; Roy Prsflnnan, Bads,
LU2 7HR; P J &aj(ey. W.Mids,
WVi 2 4R*(; PhiUp Jones, r*or1h
Wembley, Mlddlflsea; P Webs-
tar, Nor*o(k, PE304DW| Arthur
C Knight, Scotland. DD4 9JZ;
Mr 5 Laml^ Mr.Knrtworm,
HarlBi Sam Calvarloy,
N.Humbs, HU4 7TA; Nicholas
Brooks, Pidaea. HU12 9AW;
Kavin Hulchmaon, Tyne A
Wear, HE37 1NJ: N Baf^, Lon-
don. SE20EX: GregoryAsbury,
StaHa, WV1D 7HE; Jaun
Lowlsa. SusasE, BN25 3DD;
Kalth Comnack, Aberdeen,
Scottand: Pant Loweon,
Co.f>urhsm, DL15 ODY; Scott
Mackenzie, Keril. CT10 2UW:
Paul Mflund. Hants, P05 4DH:
J Hogg, WorcB, DY14 9YA; S
Khan, Umdcm. SWIG GAG;
Renze DealAlra, B501 Av
Stfldskanaal, HOLLAMD;
DawJ<] F Harrison, Donoaaler,
$.York3: Geralnl Pritchard,
QiAyneddj LLsa SLU; Gary
Smttti, VorK. V06 3SX; Bgr-
naby Caulfield, Worca, DYlO
3-VO; Cratg Lawlon. Shelfleld.
8^ 9JX: Simon BoKter,

Koldgata Parle, Beverley; Mr B
Mooney. Tyna ^ Wear, NE37
3EL; Ian darruthers. Batley,
West Vorka; Dave Nash. Oxon,
OX 7QU^ John RowcliHe. Loy-
lartd, Lanca; Bnar Paterao'i,
Ltfnca, BLfi 4JG: Sean Herri-
son, enstol, BS149SA; SWwen
Clarke. Tyna * Wear, «E2e
OEX: Cbns Huntar. Durham,
DH7 7NN; Slrtion Weal. Hant»,
5022 6HG; Slepher Bailey,
Slaf!a, ST5 7QA; Jason Daw-
son, NotlJngham, NGe BEE;
^ick Cooper, Bucks, MK9965;
David Banha. Beds, MK455DT:
Chnatopher Greefi, Dorcaa-
ter, DN4 9QS: Wick HoweH.
Glos. QLS 3TX; Nick las
Andersson, SF-68620
Jakobstad, FINLAND-: Michael
Blackburn. Surrey, GUG 7HP;
Peter Taylor, Eastbourne, East
Sussex^ Neil Cordlngley,
ShrofiahlrH,
SV7 OBQ; John Harvey, Wool-
wich. SEia 6SA; Darsgh
Brown, Dublin 1, Ireland" Nail
Harns, Staffs, DE13 SQEi Sto-
vor Leafcay, Ascol, Berks;
M-asIer Jonathan Buh, Some-

DOMARK'SSTAR
WARS SCREEN TEST
Well

,
Jhis Is one competition I've be9n fooking ior^^rd b

1
jdgfr^g -

I was irtaresled in see whettier you readers coulO ansA-er IhcsB
entfefnely drfljcult Star Wars qiiftations se) by JuJJan and Sreve I

ThDuahi Uiey Aore a Ntiie bil loo hard, and wasn't surprised lo see
a lew wrong nnswers creeping in here and IhBre. Nevertheless
Michael Slockion o< Cumlxia. IAS OAS managed to gel all ttie
Hna*er8 righi. and has won himsell an AmsTrad Colour TV/WS
vWeo recorder with remote conlroi,

Don'! ttespair ii you aren'T tJ^Bl lucky gjy, because you couW be
amongsi [tie- ruinars-up who are eacfi ro receive a copy of Star
wars on video - It any of you would like To invsLe rne and mv cuddJv
EwoJi round 10 waicfi H wilh you. plaase Oq . .

.

L99 fluasiH. London. E7 OLF;
HJfsly Barker. Notts, NG19
9A2: Peter Fair, BuckhurstH-IIL
EsseK: Trevor Fon. Norfolk,
IP54 aUS; AJax Chonlle, Sur-
rey, RH7 SBP; M Honnor,

Samerset, BAifl ARU: Robert
BrtgflB, HumbSj HU7 4JE;
Anthony P-almar , S Welea, CF2
3flRi R F^rrlRgton, Wirral, L43
7YN; SViaun DaJy, Shrewsbury.
SY44UO.

INSCRUTABLE
SCRUPLES
Ths nnega competiliar was Eponsored by Virgin, who are qivina
away a weekend for ihree people pn Anisierdam PLUS £50 spending
money lor each person - and if Ihafs not enough, [he Sorupfes
boa/d gaine and compuler gpm^ as welJ! The lucky winner is Kan
Rlchardsorf

,

Tyne and Wear, NEO STL. and led soon De on fifs wav
[o Holland Sob, sobJ IE dnoan't seetn fair does El7 0^, weJi. Ill have
Slart (o entenng compelHions Jr orhpr magajlnes.

For Ihe foJJowirg Ian people who also answered th* scruples
queslions wiTh anormous wiT trwa are copies of the board qame
and compiler game

'

Davkl FAlrwvether, Lainee-
hlre, BB? 4LA: Davrd Emesi,
Dan Boach, Holland; Paul
flrflttlBr We^t Glamorgan,
SA11 4AA; Andrew Tanikl,
Glos, <jL11 M2¥] Martin War^
r>«tt. South WalAS, CF1 9HO-.
Simon. Grean, Bristol. BSfi
3HW; Jamea Hefferan. Man-
chestsr, U24 1LB; A H««lay.
Lanca, 4NE; SotnerBfit. TA19
OPU^; Paul Welch, Bada, LU2
7PP.

But don't go yeL becauae you
migfil be among ihe nent 40 win-
ners who are each to receive Iha
campular gam^. Gei read-
ing ,,

.

H C Mlkkelaen, SOOO Skjem„
Denmark^ Jofiathan Stead.
London,WS-rSL; Barry BoltonH
aavetand, TS23 1DW; Brett
PMtarson. SJiofftald, S2 9SB;
Dflirid Bfown, South Humber-
side, DN37 OLA; Andrew Dari-
aoi^H Wolvertiflmpton, WVS
7EA^ Bimal Rathod. Londofi,
NW4 3PD: Kevin Clarke, Che-
shire, CW7 JDV; Steven Fos-
ter, Herts, ENS 2TS; KaH Odnk-
water, Mancheater, M32 9TA:
Andrew Wil llama, Wast
Glamorgan, SA10 8EF; Christ'

ophflf ShariH, Ea^st Sussex,
TN22 SBAi Nicky StTBCha
MiddlauK. EN12 aLE: Andrew
CroDa,Nottinghan>, NG103FO-
All Gilanl, London, SEf 4LN;
Michael niitimer, Chaghira,
WAS ZBE; AJan Wnghl, Shrop-
shire, TF10 TRH; John Brook,
Oldham. OLa BRT; Steven
Lounds. Notts, NGlfl 3HP:
Robert Foden. CbeshTro, CW8
2XL; Warren Gee, Lenca, WNS
8UQ; Laurence Taylor. Gwant>
NP2 4JQ; Michaal Tanner, Sur-
ray, GR4 1ND; Jim CsldweN,
Ayr»hrre. KA3 6HU; M Cannon,
London „ E12 STW; Donald
Creaae, Per^hshrre. PH3 1BW;
S Huthwaile, Lor^don. SE4
1YQ ;

Jamea Clear, Esse*, CM?
BUA; D.9tfid TaiBn Cheshire.
SKIS ITl^; Martin TuGk«,
Notts, NG^a SAD; Paul Adams.
Hull. HUlO 7TE; Mark Huck,
Tyne and Wear, NEOft OEQ;
Morgan Evaa, Norfolk, NR12
OSZ; fihchard Smithy Statfa,
B77 3JG: Mark Tayior, South
Glamorgan, CF6 5AH; James
Broad, MkldlefiBH, TW2 7SR^
Oeoff Robertson, MerseysldV,
WA11 a-DS; Daniel Roberts.
East Suss^H, BN9CPS; Floyd
Donoghufl, Middlesex. HA8
aYH; Matth«w Daviaa, Shef-
fJekt.Sl855B.

GREMLIN MIDI HI-FI
The Chnatmas spini must have really got to GremJjn Graonics as
They re giving away another mega priie of a Phifllps rvfidi hi-fi gys-
lem f] was an easy competilion, a wordsquare, 50 thsre was no
ejicuse for anvonenoT to enter. The wlnnerofmis great hi-rirsRoWn
Tootill o( Nottingham, NGS 3AL and he'N soon be lisleninq to his
f.^uounte sounds rn supar-loud stereof

Tfiere are eiSo 30 copies of Cosmic Causauvaybeirra given away
and tiiey go to , . -

' ^ = ,

Stuart farmer, Surrey, GU10
lAB; Stuart Leckla. Glasgow,
G69 9aEi Nicholas Gair, Tyne
and Wear, NETS 8hL; Duncan
Henwood. Wast Midlands, 890
2AH; Julian Dickinson, LJncs.
LN2 3HP; Paul Campbell,
Norihem Ireland, iBTZO 3tP;
David Higgins, West Yorks.
HXa 7HG; Thomas White,
Lanca. BB1t 4*iN; Ttiomas
Jagiello, StaHord, ST17 4EZt
Paul Morrison, Nottingham,
ttG3 aep; Stave Kirkden. Kant,
OA7 6ttE; R J Alten. Shrop-
shire, TF119HJ; Philip WarTflrs,
Dytod, South WaJes; David
Hope. SfSuth Wales. CF374EY;
Henry Howaif5. Warwicfcahire,

349 5HD; Roy Freeman, Bed-
fordahfcro, LU2 7HN: Shaun
5trlbl*ng, WIcMort, SS1 1 BQXt
Husain Shammout. London.
W1; Bruce Siratton, Beds, LU6
2NB: KarJ Hamaon, Cwmbran,
Gwent; Richard Deverill, West
Midlands, 663 30D; Andf«w
Edwards. Worcs, BSa 9HF1;
Sloven Mct>onald, Scotland,
DD47LS;Mfchael Napier, Tyne
and Wear, NE 1 5dJG; Paul Mal-
colm,. Oicford, OX4 5QX', Vin-
cent Old, Nof1hant<!, NNflSAF;
IrTan Jamader. London, NW10;
Matthew Daviea, Sheffiekl,
S1G 5SB; Stuart Brooking,
Berks, SL3 asG; R-obert
Gudger, Preslon, PR3 OIJA,

OK. Ihal's atl to Iks' I hope you think the wrnners page is a Mttle
bit more sparkJy latety - rf so I'd like to hear about rt . If you have
any i^ueoes or complaJnis about Z2AP! competilionB don't
hoaHaiO to write in lo GLfNYS POWELL ZZAP< bA PO BOX )0

I suppose I'd battsr gd and do air the aorls of thJng*^ thai
gjrlies do. That remnnds me. nem month I'll have a fowttiinos to
say la all (he giris out ttwre who read ZZAP!
See you soenl



SUPER
MIRRORSOFT
DAY
f ~^ I I bikirsiind jlftPiuaMcinpi [ht nuhlt
^lJp BJ spur LtJ jrthitrv

Thi- l(ii.ky uinnL'TA ol iht ZZAP!/

Sur<^r Act I L 111 diiy inji

A gnujp I'tiim ?.ZAP' und
L'PASi-l [p\us Mimi: nf iht ll.^';

W^Tf ilUTTcJ IL. puttilkc J LTilhh-

AfpoA IV^,^^am[f-huJL|;ll'*.qLlfld'

spun LtJ jrthitrv

f'olfijwmg ,i'hi';i][hy tunth. irti'

hnHili nl Lhi^ diL> w^l^ ^ t*LP-iil,i^c

ihc winner Iil'ih^ awjirdud 11 i:tkm-

Eni]niijr.irivc krtjp.

Thif rum suycd awiiv iintitrvcrsunc

pri:sinl hnJ Lijd>i](^lLirl - IhjinLsTo
[111- ^uy^ fmm Sup^r AwlK^Ji. wlin
proV]di:d ihf L'quipnivm .mJ kL-pi

ovrvLhsn^ iiininni^ smtiotlilv. lETid

Pill Bintii jncl " V1irr<»rM>ri Enr

MAG COMPONENTS

HAVE GOT IT
Whatever you want, we can supply it:-

^°^^^Ar^E PERIPHERALS

Whatever computer, wg can repair it:-

ATAm

Over many years we have built upon our huge
rangeand arenowexpanding into two premfses:-

MflGCOMPUTiRS MADCOMPUTERS
31 STATION ROAD AND 406 Bordesiey Green Rd
WJ1&ALLWS29JT BORDESLEV GREEN

BIRMINGHAM B45NE
^ (0922) 64g6»

112 ZZAPie4Marcm988

THE PHOENIX
SENDER . .

.

The PJiMnJi Ltd Vidcti sender i^ a

cumpLicT hlflck mElal umr wln^h
LDmc^ ccrmpkie witji j^iJjuBijble

o^riJil, ^1 ETidins jcul and a cublp

*Juth ptu^s into the FMsockcluIa
«il?tjcreonipiiicr. The signal Ihui
rf tcivcd lb Ehtrn ifluved l>v dir lo u

su-iinbae icIeviMOJi.

Fn opti^idim. ihc unit pmved
quiio rehnblp, bul pii^Tiircqtialit^ i^

CAn\y Aubji^ci tp micrcfcicncc. giv.

lure,

111 real use umconjuiuriioD with

a Video, whctc hnveral ick-vi-^rr^iH

tjn he lifrviced by asjitgle phvfE
Cumpuici usen can ficc iKeni-
«lvti from the«vef-siioitFMIeB^
h;^ tmpluying rlic wndcr T" inter-

racdiaic bciwcen the TV anJ ajtn-
puter

In piaLiicc ^hii wemin a liicic

woTThlevi, as you need tit stl quilc
i-|(i*;ely [O Ihc Et4i?vMMn S£n:tn lo
U-SF 4i."r>nipij[i:'", suji dncsn'r roully

hi\V\\l any mj|[)i nyeil. Al O^ Vi,
Ihc WJjii Sender a very mixh n
Lunjrv iiem.

FALLOUTAND
TOUCH DOWN
Availritk now fire a couple of new
MmLildlions Efohi L'S Gcldr Cbsr-
nobyt. by Puul Super Huew Nqt-
man. crams d whole nuiiiciir pnwef
adjni inin youi hamc tompuEcT

iliiunt of lives depend on your
handling oE the mlricficits of
iiti>iiliC fiwiion, und failure mcanb
only one ihing: iwo-hcftded*phcen.

Good ncwA tor dUk ou/ncri; only

£11.99, With Ihc cas&eTicvenJQnal
£V W.

4rh A tnchca fiom Ihow simulji'

lian-cnasieis. Accolude. bnngslhc
&fii of Ihf Gnd Iron iti[o vour
hoTiEt?. Acclaimed as bellci Ihan
HDFdban. pill wl you Uirh £14.

W

n disi and £9 ^ ur QiMCtlt
Reviews ncxl i»uE^i

PORRIDGE
AND THE
SILENT
COMIC
Nl>I ^:Jl|^tlL^d ^^|ll] .SLmul;i|]^inv, UTt
tW'ld Imvc .il-^ti iinnountcd tw^*

Mnin-io-hkT-K'IChiwJ ^iimi-'s A
Li-nn-i»pninvi;iMi»»innik-J Ji^Ji*^-

/fif riLm ihi' ^nimk'f nl ihsj Jun-
k^t-nn-slyk- Inriiud, v,i\\-\ iht pliivvr

L'^l^liTinp I l*L'VL'l-;iitii f^nsimin J

du'spti.iiL lnJ inr friu'ruK Jiid [rck.--

d»il),

Ihi' nfliL-ully IJcenMzid Ch/iriif

Clfviplin piimi' iVulxi ,iii imniirnni
ii'k'Lisi-. ,ijiJ jl|i>w^ iJiu pl.iM'r lit

crt'iilt. edit und WMkli ,i \iknl
mi.viL: WlKthcr ni fioI rht iijnif

wiHIivi, iipliiii4p.>U'ntiHd»t:']liuM

MORPHEUS
OUT

AtliT taadi ti-^ul urjnglin^,
Andrew Brttvtirook'i Minpbcjii I's

ht hi rdeiJ^icd -Dn iIil: RkiinhiEd
label, Tht ptn'c of £14. '>5 un k-'is-

seiteiind £17 M^ lL>rdi:«VindmJi:b;i
4(i-pjye in^truL:tJcn h[Kflckl» plJ^

Ireu piiMer ,ind hi)dgc



COMING S
PREVIEW

§I§NTOA
MONITORNEAR YOU
Palace's sub -label OuIIbw,
wtilch brougfil Sensible

Softwa re' sG old - Medal-winning
Shooi 'Em Up Construction tiii

1o your 64, is now us-lng the

tal^nla o^ iinoihsr famous
software development housfl

-

Denttrn De&kgns, They're
curranUy i)esigning and
programmlrtg Troll, described
as 'a slice of pure arcade
iitavtiem'.

Troll tflKes ptace in a weird
world of miiror rmagiea called
F4arc^ wfvare the troll ef the title

Is under constant attack Irem
goblins. Much to the-lr discredit,

TKeEegthta'instakepteasure in

dropping futn through one of
their holes into another
dimension.

Fortunately, our hero hfls his

own supply o^ escape hol«a, and
If fighting off the goblina pravas
a fFttle tajcinghe can JEinp
through ^e floor lo anetfwr
lecQtion - where perhaps
there'^a way out otttiis

unpleasant Aorld,

It's wfrird. It's wacky, And Il'a

in the sh<ops in early spring, bo
yau can ber we'll be reviawlng IT

Inan irrimment issue.

* rreffilanofT-bBotihoDt 'amuprnimDenlonDaajflnK/Okitllaw

Dfglta I Integration, masters oT
night simulators. Etre set to

release a new ' 3D ar-cedeacllon
and military strategy' gHirre

based &n Loclfhefld'5 VF-22A
Advanced Tactical Fighter The
player takea the auperplane
over er>emy territory, using
stalA-of-ttia^rt technology lo

destroy their forces.

ATF certain ly sounds good,
antt it D\ can ke^p the a&Uon fast

it should provaa worlhwhiie
Uast. Release is planned Tor the
end of January ^t CG.95 On
casBstte and £1 2M6 tn dieh.

Powsf si -Sw ta a nevat-

combaT si m^latirjn based oriiha

Second World War Batrle of
LeyteGuK . The player Is Caotain
Of the US Fteet and his mission
iflto capture the Leyte Gulf

withinM hours, using a
battleship, a car^o Iroop ship
and an aircraft carrier with
flghler-bomberB.

Strategic thinking and arcade
skills both conlrlbule to Power
alSsa: an "on tTie bridge'
section allows tbe player lo
direct the fleet, and there are

hwr battle Mqu«nCes with ghip-

P- DIgllallntegrQtiDn'Bnew AdvaFicfldToiTllcBl RghlarcrulB«BAt

lerofeet

to-ahip, shlp-to-air, air-to-shIp

and ahip-lo-larwl fighting.

Programmed by Accolade,
PowBf at S«a is di>B on the
sheJtfea arour>d now, costir^g

et4.95on disk and 119.95 on
cassette.

The Train: Escape to
Wormandy is another Accolade
product set in the Second World
Wer-and tlie plot ^eems t^ b^
be&edon thBl9^film starring

Burt Lancaster called Tho Train.

Tha acltan Is sat In France in

f044 , where the pleyertake e the
role of a floaist^nce leader,
Pierre Le Feu, whose mission is

to capture an armoured train

carrying French art treasures
stolen bylho NazJS. The train

then has to l>e taken through
enemy lines lo safety in the
Normandy town of Riviere^

The train is armed with
machine guns at its front arid

rear and a 50mm cannon at Its

midpoint, a nd points are scored
along the route by destroying

The co^nmand dvck In Pownr bI S««

ZZAP!64March198B 113
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out a* th« Kkiet is all pari and pofctl

vn^my aircraft. arUllerv and
gunboats. Capturing enemy
alaljons ard bridges and
p4'«)1ectin9 The arf treasures
from damags al90 buiklB up th«
score.
And as vrell as slmuleting

combat. The Train puis the
plBV«rlnthe shoe^ of thalraln^a
engin««r. An injured Re'StstBnce
Tighter named Le Due gtvas
advica, direction, inside
Informationand en«myalertsaa
well as decoding whistles and
balls and raiaying messages
frorr; the Resistance,

Electronic Arts have signed
up Lucasfilm to produce SlriHe

Reel, another naval-cambal
simulation, but set in the presont
rather tfian the Second World
War. Again stralegy and arcad'e
action are combined as the
player controls a whole tl««t df
modem warships through ten
dangerous mJaaiens in me
world's Irouble spots.

Tlie»izeend outfitllrtg of the
fleet Is selected at ttie beginr>lng
f the game, and Itie playerthan
diracts it from a command
centre^ or gets In the thifk of Itie

action and watches the batUe
from (tie bridge of one of h^
flhipft. The obrectjve Is to tite

* R\ast inlo spAce wllh Wie new Improved StiyfoM ii

SWik yoL* boats In Elsclromc Art's now Sink^Mt

Ihroughtheranks tiy completing
all ten mrssjons with minimum

loseaa to ttw sirtke fleet

The StrikePloetprosA raleaaa

fr TheT'ain: Escape from NarmanOy-- IfegetDng there

boasts about ^r&dA aaunds, 3D
graphics, and 'gut wrsr^hing'
actloni. which we should be able
to verrf/ln the very next ZZAPf.
Meanwhile, the game should be
out and atovt on the shelves by
the time you read this, priced at

ri 4.95 - so far on disk only.
EA's other releaee isSkyfox II.

Ihe evocatively-named saqual
To the aijccessfulfiAyfoB:, which
Sizzled way back inZZAR Issue
5- Th IS time the Skytox has-been
upgraded from a supar fighter
plane toa super spaceshipto
tefte Uie battle against iha
XanomgrphB back to their home
in the constellation of Qygnus,
Again, the g^ame is 3 ntght/

co-mbat simulator giving you ten
different missions, to

accompH^h and five shill tavela
to beat before you reach The
ramhofAceofthe Bass. Neutron
disrupters, ph oton pulse
b&mt>&, anli-matter mi nea and a
Oeceptor cloaking device allow
all Fetteration WarpwarrJofs to
kk;k aorrta heavy Xenomorph
bO'tty!

We cant watt But you'll have
to-at least UN A^xtmonth, when
The game is going to 6a
ravlewed. -Join us than!
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CAPCOM A coin -op converttan

CBM64«2«Cas5encE9.99D«l.E14.W
Spectrum 46K Cos^flEB.W
Amitrad Ca^^rte £9.99 Di^k £14.99L^^Htroa/w
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